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U.S. wary over

,

Kremlin offer

! MR GORBACHEV, in his first maj0r

,

interview since taking over the top
post in the Kremlin, last night announced

i
the Soviet Union was freezing untif

November the deployment of medium-range

j

missiles aimed at Western Europe.

He also endorsed President Reagan’s call

|

for a Summit meeting but said the time and
‘ Place would be “ the subject of subsequent

;
arrangement.”

;

• The -American response to the missile

i

moratorium was wary. Mr Larry Speakes, the

;

White House spokesman, said: “ At first blush,

. Mr Gorbachev’s statement seems to revive

S
previous Soviet offers designed to freeze in

place a considerable Soviet advantage.”

Condition for Summit
i

By DAVID ADAMSON Diplomatic Correspondent

MR GORBACHEV last night endorsed President

Reagan’s offer of a summit meeting, but appeared

to make it conditional on the Americans responding to

a Soviet moratorium on the deployment of medium-

range missiles by halting

the deployment of cruise i!g0f r£y ™ iH"™-
and Pershing H missiles in crease pressure on Nato to halt

PIir._- cruise and Pershing IT detfav-
15uj upe. meDts — now about 130 missiles

He said ia a Pravda inter- — which are due to continue

view that he was convinced until 19S6.

a .

“ serious impulse ” should Mr Gorbachev criticised

Ire’ given "ata-hfgh political ‘American research into space
1

level to 'U.S.-Soviet relations, weaponry and said the Amen-
j

Tk:. h - R__h _llM :r cans advertised “ a space shield
I

This was his first public
liut are forging a space sword.” i

response to Mr Reagans He accused Washington of
letter proposing a Summit.
There was an “honest dia

logue”- between thetwo coun

tempting its Western European
allies to join in research into

the Strategic Defence Initia-

tries and he was prepared to live.

demonstrate goodwill by intro- But< 3 ,fbough he said SDI
duerng an immediate mora-

rpsearcjj should be stopped, he
tonumunbl November on Soiict

d}d t0 make k a
medium-range mwfle depov- -

or Jssue althou?h balting
ment and

.
other n ply

jt js a ma - goaJ o/a,e Soviet
measures' introduced when ITnioo at the Grneva amts con-
American deployments began at

trol ^ ^idi began Iasi
the end of 1983. month.

The decision wc will make
after that depends on whether ** -

•

the United States follows our meeting fftoi OP
example." he said. “ Will it

stop the deployment of its inter- /„ ]\ew York
mediate - range .

missiles in

Europe? ” The time scale of the mora-

MARCHERS
CAMP ON
MoD LAND

By JOHN SHAW
NT1-CRUISE missile

protesters at RAF
Molesworth, Cambridge-
shire. were allowed to

camp on Ministry' of

Defence land at the air-

field yesterday.

The move appeared to be in

contravention of a statement
hr Mr Michael Heseltine,
Defence.. Secretary. . that ..no .

official land was to be used fori

political protest bv the Cara-
j

p3ign for Nuclear Disarmament,
j

More . than 500 protest
j

,
marchers were allowed to use ;

three large marquees on a ten-

j

acre site. The area is being used ;

,

jointly by the police and C NT D !

for controlling the demonstra-
tion. which reaches its height I

.

today.
•

The protesters are demon-
j

,
strating against the installation ;

Karl Meyer (arrowed), cn the sinking coaster

Caroline after refusing a helicopter rescue off

the Lizard yesterday. He' was later picked up
from a wooden raft.

Primate reaffirms

belief in Gospel
By CHARLES LAURENCE

THE Archbishop of Canterbury, Dr Robert Runrie,

yesterday made a personal declaration of his

faith in the Gospel accounts of the Resurrection,

• His affirmation in. his Easter .Day sermon in
Canterbury Cathedral, that -theAQa^pel -stories -vrtte-V

' based
“
J
* on' - events '‘'Sure enough " followed - the-

continuing controversy over the doubts of the Bishop
of Durham, the Rt Rev. : :

David Jenkins. ^
' The Archbishop of York. Dr BOMB FIND ‘

fohn Habgood. used an Easter
iermon to call for a reasser- nkTOThTT-nruC1

ion of Christian values and I lr I^
Save warning of the danger of

A
i moral vacuum at the heart of Tn ^ n
i wxjetr. IRA PARADE

Meeting nifty be

in ISew York

ThraDston \Molasvorth Airfield]

l

Europe? The time scale of the mora-
« _ torium indicates that Mr Gor-
Jbmpty gesture bacbev may be thinking of a” "

" summit io New York at the

frt Ftirnn** end of September when theto nurqpy
United Nations General Assem-

The moratorium is something blv begins its new session and

nf an pmotv "esture since the also celebrate the 40th anni

Soviet mon hS?b” S«"alert ™<*r, of the founding of the

American count, deployed 414 IN.
SS 20 missiles. Of these about Mr Reagan will be in West
two-thirds are targeted on Germane next month but there

Western Europe. The rest are bas peeo n0 suggestion that the

aimed at Far Eastern targets.
t

Americans were thinking of an
However, Mr Gorbachev s early summit with, Mr

statement means a freeze, on Gorbachev,
further ne So"et
73
^rmrhnilnvakia torium is in line with previous

and Czechoslovakia.
,. Soviet offers of a nuclear

His reference to - suspending «««
aJ have been rejected

other measures "fstakeri freeze. All^^1. reject^

to mean
moved grounds that Ihev would merelv

T
TJ
a
J‘

l3t
? Vhe^American roast perpetuate Soviet superiority in

dose 10
.
the AraerjcM coast

CBtejoriM of nuclcar
3

g

weapons, particalarly medium

'“'HifrcS^appear he ranse

Gorbachev ‘aiming to

IRusHdeqV
BEDFORDSHIRE

StNeots,

i _
David Jenkins,

j

’ The Archbishop of York, Dr
'John Habgood. used an Easter
i sermon to call for a reasser-

I

tion of Christian values and
gave warning of the danger of

|

a moral vacuum at the heart of

|

a society.

[

Preaching at the. National
Union of Teachers’ annual
ecumenical service, he said:

“We have the extraordinary

Bishop Under Fire, and
Picture—P13-

:
spectade of an unbelieving age.

I readv to believe anything pro-
vided it is not in the - Bible or

|

taunght by some conventional

l

religious authority.”

By COLIN BRADY
in Belfast

^gOMBERS disrupted yes-

terday’s parade by the
IRA in West Belfast
to renew its annual
pledge to continued
violence and mark the
anniversary of- the

. Easter Rising, in 1916.
Army technical officers

fcilSSH
'q

Miles 6
T

|

' By RICHARD BEESTON in Washington

•AMERICA yesterday re- be done in

jected Mr Mikhail
America has so far deployed

. . . «-
0ver 100 single warhead Per-Gorbachev's offer to tem-UOruaciiev a uuu over JUU nainsBy *

porarily halt deployment shing a0(j cruise missiles in

of Russian medium range Western Europe with a total

missiles targeted on goal of 5/2. About two thirds of

? and instead ur«ed the 4IS Russian SS-20 are armed
Europe, and ms*eaa ur„

. Europe, each with a tnple
Moscow to negotiate sigm- *"'

.

Scant reductions in arms Mr spPakes said yesterday:

talks at Geneva. -The President believes we can

Mr L2rrv Speakes. White achieve reductions and looks to
j

Hou le spokesman, ssid: -At the Soviet Union to tnlfil us

first blush, Mr Gorbachev s pledges to the same end.

statement seems to revive pre- -The talks in Geneva can
j

vious Soviet offers designed to accomplish this, and he caUs cns

freeze in place a considerable lhe Soviet Union to join m this
|

Soviet advantage.*’
.

effort.” p !

Mr Sneakes speaking m Mr Speakes noted that Kus i

Santa Barbara. California, sia bad a 10. to one advantage

whVre pSf«I “ on over Anjjncp m Bed.pp,

holiriav said that America range missiles.

lex! Reagan °had Jbcen twarc ^)f the

CODSidera,ion

noting that pnor Sonet state, m ™
few dav,

^\?4irtdTS”l«SSed'de- Ka said that Mr Gorbachev'sM * unilateral freeze would not m-
p.o.m-pi-

rtreos- temmt American medium
"We believe the mo P - „ n„g missile deplomient in

ing need is_to ^ Britain West Germany. Italy
aMc. 5i.'mitic?nt

rcFlucynsjn nr« d .n

U.S. and Soviet offensive mis- and BU0ium.

of 64 cruise missiles fay 1983 at

the former wartime airfield.
}

Mr Ross McKenzie, national

i

events organiser for C N D.

said: .“The police have

j

allowed -us to use the land.

.
nothing more. Everybody will

be off in the morning. . Those
I who have been on the march
and cannot get home will be
sleeping here."

He explained that there bad
been nowhere else for
protesters to stay because

I there was do spare land

i

between the Molesworth fence

i
and adjoining farmland.

A police spokesman said that
j

Mr Alan Ratcliffe, Assistant
j

Chief Constable of. Cambridge-
shire. who is in. command of the
security . operation, bad agreed
that the protes'ers could use the
marquees last night and possibly
tonight “ if necessary'."

By last night heavy rain had
turned the site and adjoining

paths into a quagmire.

2,000 JOIN

SEARCH FOR
MISSING BOY
Nearly 2.000 volunteers

searched yesterday for Wayne
Keeton, 10. who was -last seen

on Wednesday with a 16-vear-

old youth while staying with

his grandmother near his home
in Bestwood Park, Nottingham.

The search was or.canis^d

after one of bis shoes was dis-

covered near where his bicvcle

was found on Good Friday, a

mile from his grandmother’s
house.

Picture—P2

The Bishop of Durham, mean- defused an- elaborate lime-

j

while, further defined his views bomb containing two 71b gas
on the Resurrection first ra an cylinders and a quantity of
interview with David Frost on explosives at the spot where

'

TV-am and then in • sernaon and its' supporters
before a congregation of 1,000 traditionally gather in Milltownm Durham Cathedral. Cemetery

In the television interview, he •
, ' . "

. ,

repeated his controversial view lR A and Sion Fein,

that the body of Christ n.av gathering was forced to a new
have been stolen from the tomb pnml among- the grave-

but added: “I.am certain .Jesus 5tones after wannngs- by the

came back from the dead, built £»«« that the area could still

up bv the impact he made on be dangerous,

the minds of people. It is not The incident happened at the
the tomb I trust, but the traditional Republican burial

people" plots in the cemetery, •

From his pulpit he declared The security forces felt that

that Easter was not a “stock the bomb had been planted by
miracle " but was a growine terrorists trying to ambush
and .

compelling discovery of them as they searched the
- d r«i q cemetery before the demonstra-
CoatiDued on Back P, Col 5

tiofl Buf Mr Adams, presj .

1 ” dent of Sinn Fein, daimed it

150 .ARRESTED AT pn>

SCOOTER RAIXY _ ^ " "^
rcT

More than 7,000 scooter club LATE NE\VS
members arrived in More- :>v>*>nes 01-353 4 '"12

cambe, Lancashire, . .for . an, • i _

Easter rally and by last night
'
i" \

'
‘ 9

150 had been arrested. A police ’> ->

official commented :
“ The scoot-

crists have been boisterous .but

no serious • incidents have
occurred.”

Most of the offences dealt

with, at special . sittings of .
• -. - - -

Lancaster. City magistrates
court on Saturday and yester-

day were of drunkeness, attract-

ing a fine of £25 and for dis-

orderly behaviour, for which the
fine was £50 plus costs..

8 SAVED
FROM
COASTER

By DAVID GRAVES
PLIGHT seamen were res-

cued by helicopter and
lifeboat yesterday ' after

their coaster sank off t h e
Lizard, Cornwall.
The Honduras - registered

Caroline. 416 tons, was on her
wav from .Antwerp to Glou-

cester when her cargo • of

fertiliser shifted in heavy seas.

The crew of four Belgians, two
Germans ' and two Irishmen
were -unhurt; •

Two girls and a man- were
rescued off Exmouth, Devon,
after their speedboat sank. One
of the girls, MkheHe Green-
ham, 14. of Birmingham, was
later said to be comfortable in

Torbay Hospital.

Mr John Sly. senior Bnxham
coastguard, said the three had
gone out in terrible conditions.

“It was hair-raising. They were
lucky to. survive.”

The London Weather Centre
described conditions as “atro-

cious” all over Britain; except

in the far north of
.
Scotland.

More heavy showers,- includ-

ing some .thunderstorms, were
forecast for many areas today.

Serious floods
Swollen rivers,- combined

with one of the year’s highest

spring tides, caused the most
serious floods since 1975 in

some areas -of die - West
Country.
The estuary town -of Top-

sham, near Exeter/ was under
three feet of water when, the
River Exe burrt its banks.
There .-were similar scenes at

Salcombe, on the Kingsbridge

eitrary, and at Dartmouth.
Hotel and guesthouse book-

ings along the Sussex coast

were badly affected as the area
had its wettest and windiest

Easter for 10 years.
‘ It was a relatively quiet
Easter Sunday on the roads,
though the A A warned
.holidaymakers to expect more
delays today on the Ml in

Northamptonshire, scene of a
40-mile, traffic jam on Good
Friday.-

2 FEARED DROWNED
Two men are feared to have

drowned during a fishing trip on
the Tay estuary after their

dinghy was found capsized on
Friday. . A shore search yester-

day failed to find any trace of

Roger Middleton. 39, and James
Grieve, 45, both from Dundee.

Ml CRASH DEATH
An American' holidaymaker

was killed yesterday in an acci-

dent on the MI near, Ilkeston,

Derbyshire. Mrs - Karina
DuUberg. 45, from New York
State, died after the hire car
driven by her husband over-

turned!

BARDOT HONOURED
By Our Staff Correspondent

is Paris

Brigitte Eardot was among
those decorated yesterday in

j

France's Easter honours list.

She became a Member of the

Legion of Honour with the

rank of Chevalier .(Knight).
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Today's Weather

General Siteation :
- Low slow

• moving near S£. Scotland.

London, S.E., E., Cen'. S-, S:W.
England, midlands, E. Anglia,

, Channel Is., $. Wales Sunnv
intervals, showers, some heavy.

Wind W„ fresh or strong,

becoming N.W., moderate, to
’ fresh. Max. 54F <120.

N.W. England, N. Wales, S.W.
Scotland, N. Ireland: Sunny
spells, showers, some heavy
and prolonged. Wind- -N.W..
fresh. 52F tliO.

N-E. England. S.E. Scotland:
Outbreaks of rain. Wind N-W„
or S.. 50F flOCi.

'

S. North Sea: Wind S.W., force
6-7 to gale 8. Sea very rough.

Strait of Dover, Eng. Ch. <E>,

St Gforge’s Ch.: S.W. or VV.,

6-7 to gale 8 becoming .5, Very
.
rough,, becoming moderate.

Irish Sea: W„ 5. Moderate.

Qetlook: Sunny spells, showers-

Weather Maps—FIT

U.S. and

‘ready to accept

Sudan coup’

By CON COUGHLIN in Ctdro

T IFE in the Sudanese capital Khartoui

seemed to be returning slowly to normal

yesterday as the- new. military government

moved to consolidate its position following the

clinical overthrow of President Numeiry.

Martial law has been imposed throughout the

country foi? the next six months, after which the new

leader, Gen. 'Abdul- Rahman Swaredd&hab, promises

. to- restore democracy and
j

“ “

hold elections.

President Mubarak of

Egypt said be had estab-

lished contact with the new
administration, and indicated

he would not oppose it

He renewed his warning that
be would not tolerate any other
country .interfering in Sudan.
There were also favourable

responses to the new regime
from other countries, and the

United States— which played
lavish host to Numeiry only

last week—indicated that ft is

not opposed to the take-over.

A military' spokesman was re-

ported by the Sudan news
agency as insisting that the

Sicareddahab profile

—Back Page ; Background
to Coup-r-P4 ; Editorial

Comment—P12

country will maintain its align-

ment with the West and the

United States.

But while the new regime

issued a series of communi-

ques outlining its position, the

country remains cut off from
the outside world.

Reports reaching Cairo said

shops were 'starting to reopen

and traffic could be seen on

the streets of Khartoum.
Power and water supplies

were working normally, and
the national radio station was
urging all Sudanese workers
'to '-return to their jobs.

But Khartoum remained
surrounded by road blocks and
people were not being allowed

in or out Telephone and telex

Continued on Back F, Col 3

SICILY CAR BOMB
SUSPECT HELD

By Our Rome Correspondent
Sicilian police have arrested

and
.
charged a panel beater.

Giocchino Celabro, 38. in con-

nection with the attempted
assassination of a magistrate
last Tuesday.
Signor Carlo Palermo and

his driver escaped with rela-

tively light injuries when the
armoured police car ' in which
they were

.
driving was struck

by the blast from a car bomb.
But Senora Barbara Asia, 40,
and her six-year-old twin spns,
who she was taking to school
were killed instantly.

CHINESE

BEMUSED
BY WHAM!

By HUGH DAVIES
in Peking

AT the Workers' Gyra-A
nasium io Peking,

where a quotation from
Mao Tse-Tung calls on the

masses to “ serve socialist

construction,” the British

pop- duo Wham! perplexed

10.000 Chinese last night

with a concert that is un-
likely to be repeated, in
the capital at least, for

some time.
While foreign language stu-

dents danced in the aisles, and
100 or so uninhibited Chinese
stood with their arms in the
air. most of the audience sat in

bemused silence, seemingly at

a l^ss as to how to react.

They applauded, clappina
hands in unison when called

on to. but appeared to find the
.strobe lights, throbbing music
and girl dancers in stranless

black leather dresses slit to
thr thighs, too strarpre.

The guest of honour, Xiao
Hub. 70, a Long March veteran
and a powerful figure on the
Communist party central com-
mittee. remained stony-faced
throughout. *

. ,

Braver face
Zhon Nan, a deputy foreign

minister and China's chief
negotiator in the Hongkong
talk 1

;, put on a braver face,

smiling occasionally as he list-

ened alongside Sir David Evans,
British Ambassador, and his

wife Grania.
During the two-iour concert,

police -ordered Chinese who
Stood up to shout their appre-
ciation. to be quiet Several
young men were hustled away
amid loud booing. One teenager,
who shouted back at four
policemen as he was com-
manded to put out his cigar-
ette, got involved in a scuffle
and was dragged from the
arena.
Such defiance is rare m

China, and will count heavily
when the party hierarchy meets
to decide on the next visa
application by a Western baud.
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‘BIGGEST STRIKE’

WARNING BY
TEACHERS’ CHIEF

By JOBN tZBICKI Education Correspondent

HpHE teachers’ pay dispute could become the

biggest strike undertaken in the 115-year

history of the National Union of Teachers, Mr
Fred Jarvis, union general secretary, said

yesterday.

Mr Jarvis added: “If there is no shift in the

Government’s attitude by the end of the summer terra

we could go into the next school year on the same basis

as we are doing now/’

The union conference at

Scarborough yesterday over-

whelmingly backed calls to
intensify strikes.

At a Press conference, Mr
Jarvis said that the only way to

avoid disruption was for the

deliberately withheld from
classroom teachers by those

national leaders who should be

working for their best inter-

ests, he claimed. The NUT
had refused to discuss it, he
said.

Mr Merridale accused the

union of manipulating respons-
Covemment to make more ib ie teachers for political ends,
money av*3a«e so that teachers and p„o,;ng ehe pay dispute “ to

— tragic proportions."and employers could resume
talks in the Burnham pay nego-

tiating committee.

He added that although dele-

gates rejected moves to target

school examinations, this did

not apply to exam dasses.

This could mean that teachers
will invigilate examinations,

Tone of Thatcher

attack on unions

worries Tories
By NICHOLAS COMFORT Political Stag

fTHE tone of the Prime Minister’s remarks

in Kuala Lumpur on “ adversarial
”

British trade unions, which angered Labour,

has also caused concern among some Conser-

vatives at a time when the polls show her

p

G
o°p

V

u

eL“ l0SinS
‘NOTHING

Mrs Thatcher said in the NFW IN
Malaysian capital on Satur-

day that the pit strike had WIIAT I SAID’
been “seen off.

.vvXA

collect
appropi
could be called out from classes

preparing children for the
exams.

The union’s action committee
is to meet in private this week
to draw up its first list for areas

Mr Jarvis said: “The man is

an utter fooL There is no
doubt that this latest tirade by
Mr Merridale will further in-

furiate teachers.

“It is quite absurd that any-
one whose education service has
been to dispute for several

papers, and, where months now, and whose teachers
date, mark _

then), but who have been properly bal-

loted, should appear to be so
insensitive."

Angry mood
The second largest union, the

National Association of School-

masters/Union of Women
Teachers wiH debate affecting
examinations at its conference
which opens tomorrow at
Torquay.
Mr Fred Smithies, union

general secretary, said the con-
ference was assembling in an
“ angry, determined but con-
trolled mood.”- He added that
the present action seemed likely

to continue for the vast majority
of the summer term.

His executive would put to the
conference that examinations

. should not be a' direct target but
he added: “Of course, if there
is trouble in the schools at a
time that is so critical for exam-
inations as the summer term,
then you cannot guarantee there
wfll not be some harmful effects
.on the interests of- examination
pupils."

The third-biggest teacher
union, the - Assistant Masters
and Mistresses Association, is

to meet to debate its decision
to- refuse cover for absent col-

visit to China by an official

supervision.

Mr Fred jarvis.

where extended strikes will, be
called. Members in those areas
will be balloted.

Hundreds of schools could
find themselves regularly strik-
ing for three-days-a-week
the dispute is settled.

The
.
London borough of

until

i at This withdrawal from volus-

Hampshire county, whose edu-
tern

j*. .. .. , . „
cation committee chairman is .

Teachers claim their safanes

also leader of the Burnham bave-failen by more than 30 per

Committee management panel, cen^* °y®r ^*5 decade, and

are expected to be high on the
30

“hit-list,” • board £l,20O-a-year rase, or
- . . . . .. •

. about 12-4 per cent Manage-
Mr Janas said that thejnmou meat has offered four per cent

would concentrate on trying to -

influence the May county counr _ .
cil elections wdien many Tory TREATMENT ‘SHABBY^

S3?
“ expected to be

;

at Labour inquiry pledge

Teachers, became even more At
,

a fringe meeting

entrenched yesterday following Jt the NUT conference* Jar

a row between Mr Jarvis, wftio Giles Radice, Labour education
* ----- spokesman, described Govern-

ment treatment of teachers as
“ shabby, shortsighted and
stupid.”

He promised an inquiry into

leads the teachers' panel in
Burnham, and Mr Philip Mer-
ridale, leader of ' the manage-
ment side.

Mr Merridale claimed in a
radio interview that there was teachers* pay by a future
an alternative to the current Labour government, but was
action. A ** charter for teach-
ers” was available for dfccus-

reluctaut to promise much
more. "Any pew award will

sion which would give “con- have to be phased over a
siderably enhanced provision, -number of years,” be said,

for promotion and salary.”

The scheme was being
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PARENTS
PAY £21.5m
FOR BOOKS

By Our Education
Correspondent

"PARENTS spent* £21.500,000 on their'

children’s school books last

year on top of the £68
million laid out by the_ 104

local education authorities,

it was disclosed yesterday.

At the ysne time school book
sales feM. bv more than £2 m#-
Hou over 1S83 with some local

authorities reaching an all-time

low, accordtog to .Mr John
"Davies. Director of the Educa-

tional Publishers Council.

He named Leeds as the lowest
soeuder among’ Metropolitan
districts. The Authority spent
£11-17 on books and equipment
per primary pupa and £17-17
per secondary pupil.

The • national - average for

primary school books and equip:

meat’ was £25 -44 and £45- 07 for

secondary schools.
'

M The overall situation is 'be-

coming extremely serious - and
is continuing to deteriorate,” Mr
Davies said at Scarborough
where the National Union of

Teachers is meeting for its

annual conference.

Exam, fears

He doubted whether schools

would be able to supply pupils
with books needed for the
General Certificate of Secondary
Education exams which wifi re-

place ‘O’ levels and CSE m
1988. New syllabuses for the
exam are to be taught from
next year.

The Inner London- Education
Authority remained top of the
high spenders on books and
equipment at £57-18 per child
in primary schools and £107-58
in secondary schools.

Among the lowest spending
London boroughs, Mr Davies
named: Primary: Bexley (£22-77
a head): Richmond (£22-72)
and Harrow (£23-941. Second-
ary: Merton (£34-79); Rich-
mond (£38-18) and Sutton
(£39-83).
Of the' counties, Surrey

(£16-27), Shropshire (£18-97),
Warwickshire (£19-67), Rent
(£20-52) and Lancashire
(£20 ;48) came bottom of the
league for primary schools.
Derbyshire • was ' bottom for
secondaries at only £18-29
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Police' searching woodland on the outskirts of

Nottingham with some of the 2,000 civilians who
joined them in combing the countryside for

missing 10-year-old Wayne Keeton.

Airlines alerted after

Rolls part falls off
By ALAN COPPS

ROLLS-ROYCE has warned airlines that up to 16

of its RB-211 engines may share a suspected

metal defect after part of an engine on a British

Airways plane broke away and fell to the ground in

Surrey.

The aircraft,

Milan with 118
was forced to

bound for
passengers,
return to

newest in British Airways’ fleet

landed safely and there were
no injuries. However, at a dif-

ferent angle the debris coud

aftpr have damaged, the airframe or
Heathrow only mutes after

cven p^Tthe fuselage and
take-off last Tuesday. injured passengers.

First indications are that -

parts erf the engine broke away Fmtn in engine
because of a metallurgical fault British Airways said it viewed
in a compressor disc. Trae disc gje incident very seriously, but
was found, in a garden at Send retained full faith in the engine
near Woking. and had no reason to think that

.Intensive tests
the fault mi«ht recur-

. The engine is now undergoing
at Rointensive testing olls-

When it first entered service

in. 1973 there were two
instances in which the RB 211's

Boyce's Derby works to con- main fan failed. An investiga-

firm the cause.

“We have told airlines that

we can identify a very small

aoonber of engines in which
parts were made from the same
batch of metal. It is the air-

lines' decision whether those
engines should be changed” a
spokesman s3id.

British Airways bas found
three discs from the same
batch of spare engines and has
taken them out of service as a
precaution.

The incident happened at

9.000ft. The aircraft one of the

tion was carried out and modi-
fications. were made.

Since then sales of the engine
have gone from strength to

strength with more than 1.500
orders earning the company
about £3,000 nuliion mainly
in exports.

There have been recent iso-

lated faflores, but RollSrRoyce
says Its overall record proves
the BB 211 to be the at least
five times more reliable than
rival power plants. Originally
designed for the Lockheed
Tristar, it has since been fitted

to several other aircraft

Militant is in trouble,

says ex-member
By OVR POLITICAL STAFF

FRMER members of Labour’s “ hard Left ” who
have rallied behind Mr Kinnock are claiming

that the Trotskyist Militant Tendency, which has

built up
.
considerable influence within the party,

has run into trouble.

JOURNALISTS

TO USE NEW
TECHNOLOGY
By Our Industrial Staff

JOURNALISTS at the

Wolverhampton Express

and Star evening news-

paper have voted to defy

their unionjs policy and to

start operating a new tech-

logoy agreement tomorrow.

The deal signed between the
National Union of Journalists
and the management last month
was blocked by the union's

national executive a fortnight
ago.

The executive endorsed the
terms of the agreement, but sus-

pended its implementation until

talks have been held with the

National Graphical Association
to try to agree a joint approach
to all negotiations on new tech-
nology in provincial newspapers.
Those talks are due to begin this

week.

But the NUJ chapel at
Wolverhampton has voted by 42
votes to 39 to implement the
deal, which will give journalists

an extra £15 a week, and will

allow them to feed stories
directly into the typesetting
computer, cutting out the func-
tions of NGA members.

Men suspended

The Express and Star already
deals with classified advertise-
ments in this way, and most of
the NGA members at Wolver-
hampton have been suspended
for refusing to handle advertise-
ments set by the “single-key-
ing " process.

-The paper bas continued to
appear, produced by NGA
members who have defied the
strike. The management had
said it would introduce the new
technology for journalists with
or without NUJ agreement
tomorrow.

The NUJs change of posi-
tion after negotiating the Wol-
verhampton deal followed a

complaint by the NGA to the

T U C. NGA members %‘s-

placed under the d^al would be
offered jobs in the editorial

area, bat not as journalists.

The Labour Co-ordinating
Committee bases these claims
on what is said to be aa inter-

nal Militant document leaked

by a disillusioned senior
member.
The committee is a formerly

Bennitc - group which has
moved sharply to the Centre
since the last election.

The " leaked ” document pur-
ports to show that fund-raising

is falling well short of the
amount needed to turn Mili-

tant's weekly paper into a

Marxist daily, that membership
is overstated and that support-
ers arc increasingly reluctant
to make sacrifices.

Its publication to coincide

with the national conference of
the Labour party Young Social-
ists. which Militant controls. is

seen in the party as oonfimwne
the impression that Militant

has arrived at a ble'eau of in-

fluence, if not a decline.

Five expulsions

ft is widely frit that the ex-

pulsion from the party of five

key leaders of Militant in 1983
lure at last beeun to have a
detrimental effect, and that
with the decline of the “ hard
Left” Militant is more con-

spicuous.

The dearest rinn of a leek of
progress bv MiKtan* is »hat it

farlcd to cdptUTe the Labour
candidacy at Gateshead F.art

for one oF its supporters, fbc-i

saw Mr Rod Fibdh. who fought
Britfrton Kemptown in 1983.
Tcntaccd by an orthodox Left-
winger.

There is also felt to be
tension between the Militant
Tcnde/jcv in Liverpool, as
personified by Mr Derek
Hatton, deputy leader of the
ritv council, and Mr Ted Grant,
the South African-born “ guru

"

nf Militant, who is based in
London.

Against this, observers note
that Militant managed last

October to fill the Wemblev
conference centre for the third
year runn ;ns for its

.

annual
rally at which Mr Wedgwood
Bean was guest speaker.

It is also pointed out that

the Militant Tendency, largely

through its ’ own fund-raising,
though with help from its hank,
has been able to move its paper
into improved premises in

Hackney.
A key question will now be

whether the paper starts to

publish twice weekly, as Mili-
tant leaders have promised.

The trade unions were now
'learning the facts of life.’

Leadership came easily to

extremsts and fanatics, “butwc
I are now getting new leadership

[ from moderate trade unionists,

she added.

. Mrs Thatcher’s comments

I
struck some Conservative M Ps,

not all of them “ wets," as ill-

judged given her determination

when the miners’ strike col-

lapsed that the party should not

“crow" over its outcome.

/vr /nv fTxri • There were clear fears yerter-

ij /IT TTlS ON day that the episode would be
V/U aJiD V/1N seeo £y voters she had won

from Labour at the last election

as showing that she was n<rt able

to “throttle tack” and adopt a

less confrontational approach

now the dispute was over.

STRIKE

HORIZON
By STEPHEN WARD

Industrial Staff

T)ESPITE the defeat of

the miners’ strike, fur-

ther disruptive action by
several large groups of

public sector workers is

still possible this year.

Three groups which were
engaged in damaging strikes in

recent years — the steel, water
and rail workers — have all

apparently avoided a clash over
pay this year.

But the Ciril Service, the
National Health Service, the

Post Office and the railways’
battle for greater productivity
are ail likely sources of trouble
over the coming months.

The public sector unions say

their members’ pay has fallen

behind that of private sector
workers over the past five years,
and like the teachers* unions
they want “catching up" in-

creases.

Other likely causes of disrup-

tion are attempts to introduce
new technology, cut staffs, in-

crease productivity or save

money by putting cleaning and
other work ont to tender.

Key areas

Unions are likely to rely In-

creasingly .on selective strikes

by key groups of workers who
can cause a disproportionate
amount of disruption.

The Tail unions used this

strategy for their one-day strike

in support of the miners in

January, and the Post Office dis-

pute last week showed bow 300
workers could dose the
mechanised sorting office at

Mount Pleasant disrupting ser-

vices to large areas of the Home
Counties.

The Civil Service unions have
already rejected a second pav
offer of 4-4 per cent, for 550.000

white collar workers. Three of
the unions are balloting mem-
ber* about 3 -one day strike on
April 15.

Customs officers have been
asked by two unions to disrupt

Easter holiday traffic by working
to rule.

Post office deal

The national executive of the
Union of Communication
Workers last week agreed to a

deal with the Post Office for

reduced overtime, greater pro-

ductivity, the introduction of

new technology and the greater

use of part-time workers in

return for higher wages.

But the agreement still has

to be ratified by the union’s

annual conference in Mav. A
SDecinl conference- last month
dearly rejected almost all the

package, and union leaders

levieve that the vote next month
will be close.

The Post Office is pledged
to press ahead with chants
believe that the vote next month
the deaL

The railway unions, slightiv

surprisingly, accented a 4-85

oer cent, p-iv offer last w**rk.

But British Rail is still insisting

on agreement on four areas of

greater productivity, main con-

cerning driver-onlv trains, by
the end of the summer.

Negotiations have been pro-

ceeding, with little progress, for

three years.

N H S ancillary workers will

resume pay talks on April IS.

and have already rejected a
£3-15 a week rise. Ambulance-
men and nurses have still to

settle this year.

The Government’s instruction
to health authorities to privatise
cleaning services

_
has already

caused several strikes at hospi-

tals where NHS staff have lost

their jobs or faced pay cuts.

Discontent is likely to continue.

‘TELEGRAPH’ IN

TALKS TO FUND
£l00m SPENDING
In response to speculative

reports in a Sunday newspaper
the directors of the Daily
Telegraph Ltd. confirm that
negotiations are taking place
to fund expenditure in connec-
tion with the developments in

London and Manchester
amounting in total to approxi-
mately £100 million.

Funding is expected to be
mainly in the form of leasing
and partly by injection of
equity , finance, initially by
private placing.

Control by tbc. Daily Tele-
graph Expenditure Trust will
not be affected. Full details are
expected to be available by
the end of the month.

Unexpected lead

Downing Street stressed that

the Prime Minister had spoken

of “seeing off" not Mr Arthur

ScargiU, as had been widely

reported, but the strike itself.

But at a time when Labour

had just taken a generally

unexpected lead in the polls,

and with local elections

imm inent- even that construc-

tion of what Mrs Thatcher said

met with less than wholehearted

approval.’

Mr Kinnock, taking a holiday

from politics for Easter, chose

to make no public comment on

what she had said,

Mr Stanley Orme. Shadow
Employment Secretary and

c..i •* go-between
miners' strike,

Mrs Thatcher's
* dangerous and

unsuccessful
during the
characterised
remarks as

vitriolic.”

“ We were-- we wcic told at the end

of the miners’ strike that there

would be no gloating," he said.

“ But the Prime Minister

launches this attack on the

trade union movement the

moment she has left the

country.

“She got it wrong, anyway.

Despite the attacks on the trade

union movement by her govern-

ment, the trade unions are not

taking her policies lying down-

UNION SILENT

ON CLAIMS OF
BALLOT-RIGGING
By Omr Belfast Correspondent

Senior union officials and
shop stewards at the Barland
& Wolff shipyard in Belfast

refused to comment yesterday

on reports of ballot rigging in

the Transport and General
Workers’ Union.

It was claimed that there

was an abnormally large turn-

out in Belfast last year in a

ballot to elect a general sec-

retary to succeed Mr Moss
Evans.

Allegedly, 80 per cent of

those entitled to vote in

Belfast were ' recorded as

having done so. This was
double the national average

Bv JAMES McMANUS
* in Kuala Lumpur

]\fRS THATCHER yester-

day brushed aside
Labour criticism of the

remarks she- made in

Kuala Lircapur on Satur-

day about British trade

unions.

She toM reporters: “There

is nothing new m what I said

here, as I am sure you are weU

aware. I am surprised. Yon can-

not have been listening to me
very carefully in Britain.

On the third day of her Asian

tour. »he Prime Minuter was

asked why «he had cnMawd the

unions, and the miners in par-

ticiriar. in Malaysia rather than

at home.

* Undeserved reputation
1

At a Press conference' on the

eve of her departure for Singa-

pore. the next leg ffl her eight-

nation tour, Mrs Thatcher

replied: “I am not gouig to

have British chances of trade

rained by ®n undeserved repu-

tation for bad industrial

relations.

“There are very few difficul-

ties in the private sector

because people are working

together in one company ... I

really do not want that very

good performance put at nsk
by the reputation we had
because of one or two very well-

known strikes in the public

sector."

The Prime Minister said her

point was to isolate the miners
strike.

’“
It is over after a year

and no other trade union joined

it. That an gars well for indus-

trial relations.

“I do not want the historic

facts of that strike to be so

much on people's minds that it

clouds their view of Britain,

because our industrial relations

for the greater part are good."

The Prime Minister Levelled
north to the state of Kedkh yes

-

terdav to inaugurate work on a
dam to be jointly built by
British and Malaysian compan-
ies.

British products were good,

with competitive prices and
excellent delivery time, she

said. "That is the impression
I want abroad for Britain.”

FACTORY TOURS
BY U.S. BUYERS

By Our Commercial
Correspondent

Companies seeking to win
export contracts are being
invited to pay £1.500 plus value
added tax payable an trips from
America of buyers who will tour
their factories for three hours.

The visits, organised by the
Machine Tool Trades Associa-
tion and sponsored by the
British Overseas Trade Board,
will be by 20 buyers who wiH
be in Britain between April 21
and May 4.

BUYING
DOUBLE
GLAZING?

Askfirst

tose
card

ciASS&a^J

,T«£

When the double glazing

salesman calls, ask to see the
Glass & Glazing Federation card
Look for the GGF symbol when yru
visit a double glazing showroom.
They're your assurance ihat vou are deal-
ing with a reputable, established firm...

with a member of the Glass 8 Glazing Federation.
Your assurance that you will be protected bv the GGF Code
of Ethical Practice, prepared in consuJtation'witb the Office
of Fair Trading, and that your deposit w’ul be safeguarded by
the Federation's Deposit Indemnity Fund.

Buy from a GGF member and you can be certain of high
quality products, professional workmanship and reliable
service. That way you'll enjoy the benefits of double glazing

'

to the lull Benefits like reduced noise, greater comfort, less
maintenance and savinqs on healing bills from both draught
exclusion and improved insulation.

For a free copy of the Code and of our leaflet on
Double Glazing benefits, write to us at 6 Mount Raw
London W1Y 6DY.
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DRASTIC CUTS IN

OVERTIME AT
SCOTLAND YARD

By JOES WEEKS Crime Staff

gCOTLAND YARD has ordered a drastic cutm overtime working for its 27,000 staff
and could bring in accountants to examine the
finances of district commanders and section
heads if they cannot control set overtime
allowances.

Cash limits for this year are to cover the cost of
all police overtime of a “foreseen and, unforeseen,
nature.”

The limits have been
imposed on the Metropolitan
Police by the Home Office
with effect from April 1.

Already some specialist
branches are feeling the pinch.

A The Special Patrol Group has
* had its regular SO hours a month

overtime cut to 12 hours and
some crime squads have been
told to work no more than four
hours a month overtime.

One Chief Superintendent is

conducting a survey of burg-
laries to see if overtime spent
on an aii-out investigation

.
would cost more than the
amount stolen. Ordinary eight-

1

hour shift working could be
used on an investigation if a
break-even figure is not
reached.

Under the new arrangements
each of the eight Deputy Assist-
ant Commissioners will be
allocated a set allowance and
they in turn wiTl set a budget
for their district commanders
aad specialist squads.

Public order
Conrmitfxient to public order

policing is expected to take up
about 40 per cent of overtime.
Commanders have been told to
allow at least that amount for
demonstrations and protests.

In an internal memorandum,
Asst Commissioner Geoffrey
Dear, who left the force yester-
day to become Chief Constable
of West Midlands, says that a
breach of the allocation -due
tq ineffective management will

•ti be dealt with, severely.
“ The incentive to good

Nightlife competition

in swinging Belfast
By OUR BELFAST CORRESPONDENT

BELFAST, better known for its bombs-and-bullets

imaere. is organisms’ a niffht-life
-

competition to

izi*
8

XJ image, is organising a

stress its challenge to crime-

POLICE SEEK
GARAGES
CHIEF

By Our Crime Staff

gCOTLAND Yard detec-

tives are anxious to i in-

terview a businessman who
has gone to Spain allegedly

owing several million

pounds to finance com-
panies after the collapse of

his chain of garages.

Detectives may fly to a village

near Benidonn to interview Mr
Brian Wale, 40, in connection

with hire purchase and other

transactions mainly involving,

the car sales by his south-east

London and Kent business.

There is no extradition treaty

with Spain but the two coun-

tries are dose to agreement.

Wale was connected with

Hatherley Garages and New
Hatheriey Garages -which had
tine outlets. The premises are

lying empty and more than 100

people are now out of work.

Mr Wale, who is with his

wife Laura in Spain, left his

£350,000 home in Kent about a

fortnight ago following, a High
Court writ for the recovery of

debts of more, than £3.800,000.

OLDE ENGUSHE
GIFTS MUST BE

BRITISH MADE
A ban of foreign souvenirs

being sold at the Olde Enghshe
craft centre in Cotwell End,

Dudley, has been, imposed by

the council.

Mr Peter Barnes, the coun-

cil's chief recreation officer,

said: “I recently bought a

sonvenir T-shirt in Pans, then

found it had been made in

Lancashire, so I know this sort

of thing can be disappointing.

“Traders taking over stalls

in our new craft .centre units

which open later this north will

have to sign conditions m th«r

leases saying everything they

sell is made in Britain.

CRIPPLED MAN'S

RESCUE ATTEMPT
A warehouseman who tried to

rescue a woman from drowning

in the River Nene at Peter-

borough although his broken

leg was still in plaster has won

a bravery award from the Royal

Humane Society.

Mr Philip Woodcock. 25, of

Barnstock, Peterborough, was

out walking on crutcies wbfo

he saw the woman floating tape

down, tie managed to smm
out to her on his back, with his

• plastered leg sticking ini the air

, Despite sinking several mnes he

' pulled the woman out and tried

unsuccessfully to resuscitate

her.

STORE TO CLOSE
Wonlworths store fa JflPj

Avenue, Letchworth. Herts, is

to dose, with the loss of lo

jobi
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management at all levels in
such a system is obvious. But
the system could break down
if there were senior officers

who. lacking in professional
pride or competence, attempted
to pass off overspending on
overtime which was due to
inadequate management and
control as if it represented a
genuine case for an increased
allocation," be says.

Real justification

“The making of judgments
as to what constitutes slack-
ness and wbat constitutes a
real justification for an
increased allocation will he
crucial to the success of the
system."

Department heads would be
responsible for ensuring that
allocations were not exceeded
and thev could make use of
independent examiners to
advise on a control problem.
He adds: "Tf considered

appropriate, independent exam-
iners will carry out an inspec-
tion of the division or branch
concerned and make recommen-
dations. A decision will then
have to be made on suitable
remedial action."

Overtime in the London force
averages about £50 million a
year. The Police Federation,
which represents 120.000 police
officers up to and including the
rank of chief inspector, has a
policy that overtime working
should only occur at times of
operational necessity.

It believes that the country's

43 police, forces should have suf-

ficient manpower to cope with
any contingency.
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70 years on. an ola Afra *

^ COLDITZ
soldier goes back mXM0]SS

to Gallipoli \..yi^YENb.'.'

pfc*
fem't.- v

1

Eighty-nine-year-old Mr Clarence Bennett at his Radletf, Herts, home with

his ancient Vestpocket ' Kodak camera and his souvenir photographs of the

By GUY RAIS

A GALLIPOLI veteran- will return to

Turkey for the first time later this month
to- commemorate the 70fh anniversary of the
ill-fated landings ini ;

.1 fx J -11 • gamed at the expense of thou-
the Dardenelies in sands killed, during the eight

jgjg. mouths' bloody campaign.

Mr Bennett, bright and
Mr Clarence Bennett, 89, aiert* whio still rides a bicycle

-n to keep fit. recalled the day he
will be among a party of landed on the bridgehead as a

about 120 representatives of lance-corporal with a section of
Fn.. ,ri.t

the 1 East AngHau Field Ambu-
regiments which fought to lance, attached to the South
hold a bridgehead on the 'Vales Borderers.

peninsula. Withering Fu-e

Among those attending “We. went down .rope lad-

wili be CapL Richard Annand, *<> trawlers and trans-

father!
Wth™g

commander, was killed at ..... . . ri . . .

daiiinnii We looked after hundredsGaiupoiL w^,untjctj men> an^ jef up
The landing on the tip of the a casualty clearing station and

peninsula to force a passage later a hospital. It was pretty
through the Dardanelles, cap- rough. There was nowhere on
ture Istanbul and cut Turkey in the peninsula where you could
two, proved disastrous. Bcr out of the range of shell

fire.

‘ Hell on earth ’

» There were flies, maggots
Out of a total oF 430,000 and ^ce everywhere. They got

British and Commonwealth into your dolhes, covered your
’ troops sent to Gallipoli. 205.000 bully beef and biscuits, and
were casualties. . The . French, made life even more miser-

sent 79,000 and- suffered 47,000 able.”

casualties. The comparable Mr Bennett caught dysen try
TurkiA figure was 251.000.- an(j was evacuated in August

Gallipoli was described as a 1915, returning to Britain.
** hell on eartb " for the Allied After being commissioned, he
troops as thev tried in vain to served on the Western Front

Gallipoli landing in 1915. picture: anthOny marshall consolidate /the bridgeheads and Germany.

Daily Telegraph Reporter

MORE than 100 member*
of the Colditz Associa-

tion-from 11 countries will

attend what is likely to be

-

.’the' last major reunion in * J

London later this month, 40

•.years after the camp was
liberated by United States .

forces.

“ We are all getting on a bit.

Tin afraid that many °f our °l ti

bands have already curled their

toes up, so our numbers are get-

ting smaller all the time,” said

75-vear-old Lt Cdr Mike Moran
R.N. '

(RettL), reunion organiser,

yesterday.

- .For the first time since lie

get-togethers began among the

former inmates of the notoz^

ions German PoW camp—set up
for habitual escapers — there

will be two men from behind
the Iron Curtain.

Colonel’s widow
-The two, from Poland and

Czechoslovakia, were given per-

mission to Jeave their countries

only after strenuous efforts by

the association.

.Also. attending as an honoured
guest will be Mrs Nadine
bhaughnessey, widow of Col

Leo Shaughnessey, who com-

manded the United States force

that liberated Colditz in April,

1945.

She is coming from Phoenix.
Arizona, and a week later will

travel to the camp, which was
officially Oflag JVc* situated

near Liepidg, East Germany,
•with 25 other members of the

association.

for its bombs-and-bullets

night-life' competition to

ridden Dublin as Ireland’s

entertainment capital.

Dozens of new restaurants
and restored pubs which have
sprung up arouod the once-
deserted city centre have
already entered the contest

run by the city council and
the Northern Deland Tourist
Board.

Since 1980, nightlife in Belfast

has blossomed with more than

100 restaurants and bistros

opening.

Pubs now serve drink until

11.50 p-m. instead of dosing
around 6 pan. as they did

during the height of the
violence in the mid-1970s.

Several of the steel security

barriers guarding Central
Belfast from bombers have been
quietly dismantled by the R U C,

and in 1984 nearly a million

tourists came to Northern
Ireland.

The contest organiser. Miss
Valerie Moore, said: “Belfast
is fast becoming an exciting
nightspot."

Car-theft capital

But Dublin has been hit by
tfce worst crime wave this cen-

tury.

In 19B4,' feisorance companies
ekruned it was the stolen car

capital of Europe, with a

vehicle (Ssappearing every 20

minutes — many belonging to

foreign tourists.

: Neariy 20,000 cars were

stolen last year, and in the

past three months. Garda bead-

quarters admits. 400 cars have

been stolen every weekend
alone.

BUG figures show that six

t%nes as manv cars vanish in

Dublin than in Belfast, while

robberies and burglaries are

four times higher sooth of the

border.

Said an RUC sDOkesman
“ Belfast has a yerv low crime

rate when terrorist-related

offences are not included.**

ESTHER RANTZEN
TV’s TOP BORE’
Esther Rantzcn. whose

•‘That's Life" programme is

watched by 14 million every

week, is the most boring person

on television, according to a

readers* survey of television per-

sonalities published today in

Options magazine.

Terry Wogan was the most
popular, followed by Selina

Scott of “ Breakfast Time," who
also came third in the “ bores

”

list. David Frost, Kenny
Everett and Gloria Hunniford

were among the " bores,” while

Sue Lawley, Felicity Kendal and

David Attenborough were popu-

lar.

8,500 SAVED BY

COASTGUARDS
Coastguards rescued more

than 8,500 people last year and

were called out to 4,879 incu

denis.. Figures show that 237

people lost their lives, and 134

of the deaths were caused as a

result of vessels getting into dif-

ficulties.

Coastguards blame many of

these deaths on recreational

sailors aud fishermen ignoring

basic safety rules
-
at sea-
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Threat of famine exacerbated, by big influx of refugees

BANKRUPTCY OF
SUDAN BROUGHT
DOWN NUMEIRY

By R. BARRY O'BRIEN

PRESIDENT NUMEIRY of Sudan was
* brought down by discontent with

worsening living standards resulting from
economic bankruptcy.

His regime collapsed through financial insolvency

amid a Famine crisis threatening a third of Sudan's 20

million people, and an influx of more than one million

refugees from famine in,

neighbouring states.

President Numeiry. 55. sur-

vived 12 coup attempts in

his 16-year rule but was

Homes were not. . merely
short of food, but also without
fuel to cook it because of lack
of liquid gas.

Long waits in queues for

finally defeated bv lack oF
' overcrowded buses became a

£2EL .PJStJi daily feature of travel to and
foreign currency to buy food, ££ work for ‘urban wag^
fuel and otiber essential Jin- earners, while long queues of
ports and repay Sudan's cars left by tbeir owners for

$9 billion l£7-5 billion) oF days on end waiting for petrol

foreign debt. "ere a universal si^»t at filling

„ , „ , .
stations.

Shortages of food. fuel and With no sign from the
other necessities in Khartoum President of any convincing
and other cities were accom- action to meet the crisis, grow-
panied by a widening gap mg numbers of people became
between wages and prices and united in the belief that he
a breakdown of industry and would have to go.
essential services through lack The rcm0val oF food Mb.

of fuel and spare ports.
sidies under pressure from the

Acute shortages of petrol. International Monetary Fund
paraffin, liquid gas. and other and other creditors seeking
fuels affected every aspect of repayment of debts sparked

the riots and genera! strike
that brought him down.

President Numeiry was seen
to be living with a time bomb
and there was speculation that
he would not risk his annual
visit to the United States in

case a coup was attempted in

his absence.

According to some observers
the President made the trip in

what turned out to be a miscal-
culated gamble, knowing that
riots would breidc out when he
left and intending to use them
as a lever to pressure more aid

from the United States.

Sudan received more than
$300 million (more than £250
million) a year in aid from the
United States in that country’s
biggest African aid programme
outside Egypt American aid

urban life, while high prices and helped to keep the sinking
shortages deprived townspeople economy afloat for many years,
of bread and other food. but was eventually outstripped

Fuel shortages shut down bY toe growing magnitude of

power stations, blacking out 1116 problems,

provincial cities and parts of Sudan’s economic problems
Khartoum, and bringing fac- began with the fall in cotton

tones and services to a halt, prices which reduced the value

Many places were also without of its principal export. Cotton

tap water because fuel short- production was reduced by lack

ages shut down pumping of investment and essential re-

stations. pairs to machinery.

North-south conflict a

crucial problem
By DAVID ADAMSON Diplomatic Correspondent

yyjfcSTERN countries and
conservative Arab

States have cautiously wel-

comed the new Govern-
ment in Khartoum headed
by Gen. Abdul-Rahraan
Swareddahab, C-in-C and
Defence Minister under the

ousted Jaafar Numeiry.

There has been no revolution

in terms of Sudan's foreign

Some of the 150-strong Sudanese colony in Cairo taking to the streets

yesterday to show their support outside the Sudanese consulate for the

.military regime which has overthrown President Numeiry.

Ex-President Numeiry.

su erection. He split the south
into three administrative regions

in 1983, and he introduced

Islamic law throughout the

country la9t year.

Numeiry's recent
.

retreat
from Islamic fundamentalism
came too late, as did a cease-

fire ordered for Government
troops in the south od March 3.

But with two-thirds of the
Army tied up in the south. Gen.
Swareddahab may be ready to

make a generous offer
*

relations; but the red test is

whether the new Government
can tackle the internal prob-

lems that brouRht down U.S. CONCERN
President Numeiry.

Like its neighbours. Ethiopia

and Chad, Sudan faces famine

Question of stability

Our Washington Staff
although it has vast areas of reports: The United States is

potential agricultural land and
not so long ago biHed itself as

the bread basket of Africa.

Aid may temporarily ease worried about

political pressures caused by stability,

national near-bankruptcy but ° -J— :

will do littie to help with a
crucial problem: the rebellion

in the Christian and animist
sooth against the- rule of the

Islamic northerners in Khar-
toum.
Moves by NumeiiY in 1983

and 1984 brought full-scale in-

continuing its diplomatic rela-

tionship with Sudan "without
interruption,” but officials are

the country’s

Sudan is regarded as a key
ally and rare supporter of
President Reagan's diplomacy
in Africa and Ihe Middle East,

but Nomeiry's erratic behaviour
and his infliction of lashings
and amputations as punish-
ments were a growing embar-
rassment to America.
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News Round-up

CHINA AND
ITALY IN

ARMS DEAL
By HUGH DAVIES

in Peking

PJHINA has begun to deal

with Italy on the pur-

chase of military equip-

ment, Signor Giovanni Spa-
dolini, Italian Defence Min-
ister, said after talks in

Peking with his Chinese
counterpart, Zhang Aiping:

An accord, thought to be the
first of its kind with Western
nation, calls for China to buy
a wide range of equipment
while leaving Peking uncom-
mitted to specific arms deals.

China primarily wants to buy
technologically advanced
weapons systems.

Italy has undertaken to train

parachutists, mountain troops
and aeronautics specialists.

New jury for

Von Bulow trial

The Von Bulow affair, one of

the most spectacular and pub-

licised criminal cases in recent

American history, will be

placed before a new jury m
Rhode Island today..

Claus von Bulow, an urbane.
Danish-born aristocrat of 58. is

to be retried cm charges that he
twice attempted to murder his

heiress wife, Martha (“Sunny")

von Bulow, by injecting her

with insulin at their Newport
Rhode Island, mansion., m 1982
Von Bulow was convicted by a

jury in Newport but the Rhode
Island supreme court overturned
that conviction last year.

Eskimo rights

clause rejected

Canada’s Prime Minister. Mr
Brian Mu!roney, has failed in

an attempt to get a clause

inserted in the constitution

guaranteeing Indians and Eski-

mos the right to self-govern-

ment because tie provinces of
Alberta and British Columbia
refused to go along with the
change.
The western provinces said

they did' not want to entrench
native rights to self-government
in the constitution unless self-

government was fully defined.

Human rights

leader killed

A leader of Guatamala’s most
vocal human rights organisa-
tion. Mutual Support Group,
was killed outside the nation’s

capital, the second official from
the organisation to die in a
week.

Authorities said Maria Ros-
ario del Godoy, her two-year-

old child and her brother were
killed when their car plnnged
into a ravine

Funeral delay

Thousands of people are
people are expected to tine the
1 - 7-curie Bangkok funeral route
tomorrow to pay their last

respects to Queen Rasnbhai

i
Bfaami, who died last May at

1 79. and for a firsthand view of
members of Thai royalty.

Preparations for the funeral
took

1

six mouths to'arrange with
several rehearsals.

Edenfite.AMansse Extnufed Products Limited.WwnWoH«,Briwn|
tory. Neath. West Glamorgan sati *js.Tefc 0639 822677.

6Planet peace9

Britain's JodrcTI Bank radio
telescope will be taking part in

June in an international effort

to help the latest Russian. ex-
ploration of the planet Venus.
-A JodreH Bank scientist

said: “ Science is now so big
many things can oniy be done
on an international scale. Poli-

ticians can talk about tbeir star
wars, hut we are doing a bit of
stars pcce or, least, planet
peace."

Vietnamese victory

Vietnamese forces have re-

taken the Cambodian guerrilla

j
stronghold of Nong Chan near

,• the Tftai-Cambodian harder, kfl-

t
}
ling she guerillas and wounding

| |
another 18. Thai miliary offi-

cers said.

UN chief resumes

Gulf war mediation

S1

By RALPH JOSEPH in Athens

(ENOR JAVIER PEREZ DE CUELLAR, the

United Nations Secretary - General, yesterday

resumed his mediation efforts to end the Gulf

war when he arrived in Teheran.

After talks with Iranian
officials he will visit Baghdad.
His trip raised speculation

that Iran had finally agreed
to discuss proposals for a com-
prehensive settlement.

The Secretary General had
earlier cancelled plans to visit

the two capitals, after saying
he had lost hope that the trip

would do any good. -

On arrival at Teheran’s
Mehrabad Airport be said he
was carrying “proposals and
plans” which he would be dis-

cussing with 'Iranian Foreign
Minister, Mr Ali Akbar
VelayatL The Secretary Gen-
end will later hold a meeting
in Baghdad with Iraqi Foreign
Minister, Mr Tareq Aziz.

There was a lull in the
attacks by both sides as the
Secretary General started bis
trip.

Senar Perez de Cuellar has
earlier been following a step-

by-step approach to' ending the
Goff war. Last year's June 12
accord between the two sides

(to stop hitting civilian targets)

was seen as part of Ibis

approach, but Iraq abandoned
the accord early last month
when it appeared to be getting

no closer to a • comprehensive
settlement

Next step

Mr V'elavatf yesterday hinted
that Iran may now be ready to

discuss the next step forward.

He said he would be holding

NEW LIFE IN

OMANI
AIRBASE

By Maj.-Gen. Edward Fnrsdon
on Masirah Island, Oman
rnHE Omani Air Force’s

sophisticated base on
Masirah Island—40 miles,

long by 20 wide, off the
coast of Oman—is not only

important nationally, but
also now has a strategic

significance that stretches

far further into the Gulf

and the Indian Ocean.
^

It is indeed a Rip van Winkle talks with the Secretary Gen-
experience revisiting it, having era j gjjput "violations of the
known it well as a relatively 3975 Elders Accord” between
simple RAF staging post 14 Iraq.

Hianl-c to a nsoorted He stressed that he woirtd

;£92 mSf of toke up such mattm as recent

American military aid money, Iraq* bombing of avflian areas,

toTjrfSS has been developed

out of aH recognition. S* a wSSw *^t^
JiiikSd ’SVnStoS errij^n aircraft orerlmrion air

to 12,000ft with an additional

lO.DOOft cross-runway.
“ It will now take any known Shelling resumed

Sa SSSSw, Td
Briti£h I™ heavy armour yesterday

Seriate officer. WJiJgtg* Igqx gort

Refuelling stop border towns of Khan a gin, Man-

, 5 dali, Qazanya and Badra, aft on
In the 1930s Masirah was a ^ central sector of the Gulf

refuelling stop for Royal Air war front, Iraq said.—Reuter.
Force and Imperial Airways
en-route to India and the Far
East.

A new runway was built in

the 1939-45 War for RAF
and American Air Force mari-
time recon naissa ace and stag-

ing. In 1951-52 the United

States Navy used it, but from
then until 1977 it was an R A F
staging post. The sultan’s Air
Force took it over in March,
1977; with plans to turn it into

a fnHy-fledged fighter base.

The American aid pro-

gramme started in 1983.

extending the runway and
adding the second one and
associated taxiways.
Hardened aircraft shelters

up to the latest Nato standards
were added, now housing the
Oman’s No. 20 Squadron of
Jaguar fighter-bombers. A
bomb dump and extra storage

tanks for 6-6 million gallons

of aviation fuel and 1-1 million
gallons of diesel were buttt.

Hardstandings. engineering and
domestic fac i 1 i t i c s were
included.
The Omani Air Force Jaguars

at Masirah are on a 24-hour afr

defence standby, ready to react
to any unidentified aircraft
intruding into Omani airspace.

Half are flown by Omanis, the
rest by British expatriate offi-

cers. The Jaguars can fly to
the Strait of Hormuz and
“ loiter " there on . patrol For
half an hour If necessary.

Masirah also has control and
reporting radar, linked into the
country's overall air defence
system, and a related operations
room. Both work continuously
round the clock.

CALL TO
‘FREE

COLONIES’
By MICHAEL FIELD in Paris

REPRESENTATIVES of

independence move-
ments in French overseas
territories and departments
derided yesterday to ask
the United Nations to put
their countries on the list

of those awaiting decolon-
isation.

About 2,000 people attended
a rally in Grande-Terre Island,
part of Guadeloupe, in the
Caribbean, to hear political

leaders harangue them ou
independence from France.

This first “international con-
ference of the last French
colonies” attracted little atten-

tion in France, where the
change of name from colony to

“ territory
n

or “department”
is widely considered to have
closed any debate on the
“ independence " of these
vestiges of the French colonial

empire.

Nor did the current problems
of the future status of the
Pacific territory of New Cale-

donia appear to figure much in

tiie discussions at the confer-

ence though its members made
a point of dismissing the use
of universal suffrage as a means
of determining independence,
calling it a snare and a delusion.

Some visas refused

While tbe French Government
permitted the three-day meeting
some would-be participants were
unable to attend as they were
in jail for illegal acts or conid
not afford the air fare.

Observers from some nearby
Caribbean countries were
refused visas.

During the three-day meet-
ing. the first to bring together
independence militants from the
widely separated French terri-

tories in the Indian Ocean, the

Pacific and the West Indies, it

was decided to form a perma-
nent secretariat with head-
quarters probably in Paris.

35 DROWN IN

SARAJEVO

BUS PLUNGE
A bus carrying about 45

people, collided with a track,

plunged into a ravine and
stopped on the bottom of a lake
at the central Yugoslav city of

Sarajevo, drowning about 35
people, authorities- is Belgrade
said yesterday.

It was raining and the wind-
ing, narrow road was slippery

on Saturday when the bus,

taking construction workers
from Sarajevo to their homes
in the Mostar area, collided

with an articulated lorry

Eight men .
swam to safety

from the Jabianicko Jezero lake.

Four suffered slight injuries and
the other four were released

frqpi a Jablanica hospital after

medical treatment:—-!?PL- - - -

REFUND CLAIMED
FOR TAX BRIBE

By Onr Bombay Correspondent

An Indian engineering com-
pany, Bombay Marine and
Engineering Works, claimed a

tax deduction of about 700.000
rupees (f46,000) for a “secret

commission or bribe it paid the

commission or bribe” it paid,

the Income Tax Commissioner,
A. K. Gbatak, said yesterday.

Mr Ghatak, reporting a crack-

down on tax crimes, also said

several prominent citizens serv-

ing as directors or nominees of
companies faced tax evasion
prosecution. They included a

former governor oF the Reserve
Bank of India a former chair-

man of the Bombay Port Trust,
a former Chief of Naval Staff
and a former Chief Commis-
sioner of Income Tax.

HEART MAN HOME
By Onr New York Staff

William Schroeder. the 53-

year-old retired civil servant
who was given an artificial

heart 134 days ago. left hospi-
tal in Louisville, Kentucky, at
tiie weekend, becoming the first

person with a.man-roade heart
to be discharged from a hospi-
tal.

itated’

for dissidents
By ERIC DOWD in Toronto

/""’LASHES were reported yesterday between

Mr Joe Clark, Canadian External Affairs

Minister, and Mr Gromyko, Russian Foreign

Minister, and other Soviet leaders over a

Canadian request for freedom, for dissidents

held in the Soviet,

Union, and for $Cl-2

milk’on (£730,000)

compensation for
Canadians killed in

the shooting down of

a Korean airliner two

years ago.

does not concern us. This does

not concern the Soviet Union.

Let those who are. culpable take

the blame and the responsibility.

That is all I will say"
The Soviets have claimed

they shot down the plane,

which bad strayed into Soviet

airspace, because it was spying

for tbe United States and South
Korea.
Mr Clark also angered Mr

_ -
-i .**.„ Alexander Lyashko. chairman

Canadian officials at tne of council of Mmcsters of

meeting said Mr Gromyko the Ukraine, when he repeated

, , „ . ,
. - the request for relatives of

and another Soviet minis- Canadians to be allowed to. go

ter became “ extremely the release of oneJprainian
, to Canada and in particular for

agitated. Nationalist who has been ixo-

On the request for release prisoned for 40 years,

of Soviet citizens, Mr Mr Lyasinko first claimed

Gromyko said: "We don’t that, "5“ Mntdto
discuss our internal matters could I^ve Rnssna andthen

with any State at all, so let ^^5 “tbe punishment! of
us pass on to another ques- wbo commit crimes.”
tion." The Russian said: “ I ask you

Mr Clark, a former Canadian how mac-v war criminals are

Prime Minister who ended an there in Canada wbo have not

eight-day visit yesterday, bad been brought to justice?'’

asked Mr Gromyko to let about M clark pointed ont the
100 Russians, whose relatives

goverMIieIlt Tecently set up a
had asked that they be allowed

B j Commission to investigate
to cm»grate_ to Canada leave

auega tjons that Nazi war crimi-
the Soviet Union.

He also urged Mr Gromyko to

release Jewish dissident Anatoly

Scbaransky and physicist Andrei
Sakharov,

* All I will say *

nals were living in Canada.

‘ OUTRAGE PLAN *

Mild response

Our Washington staff

Mr Gromyko told Mr dark writes: Mr Shnta, af

about five of the 100 ted already State.

been told .they could leave. Mr for
.

insulating Umted States-

Clark said he hoped the others i*met relations fmmiafr
would be allowed to go and Mr rages socH

Gromyko retorted. “ We will down of the Sooth Korean air-

stick to our Soviet laws and wc liner.

will continue to be guided by Tbe strategy has already pro-

them. The derisions will be duced a clash between the

taken by ns and by no other state Department and. the Pen-

party.” *apm.n over the Administration's

When Mr Clark asked for the uncbaraceristicaHy mild res-

compensation for the families of ponse to the recent taiung by a

10 Canadians killed when Soviet Soviet sentry in East Germany

planes shot down tbe Korean of an American military attache,

jet. Mr Gromyko replcid, " This Major Arthur Nicholson.

Two million blacks

hear Botha speech
By OUR JOHANNESBURG CORRESPONDENT

-A FTER more than 40
years in politics, Mr

P. W. Botha, South Africa’s

State President, yesterday

faced an audience so mas-
sive he could never have
dreamed of — and it was
solidly black.

He addressed more than two

Province townships- since the

start of the Easter^ vreekeod.

Police headquarters to Pse-
toria said yesterdayThat a man
was shot dead by police in. New
Brighton township near Port
Elizabeth after a crowd attacked
a patroL Earlier they had used
a “ sneeze ” machine—which
blasts a mixture of teargas and

The church spurns political

activism and Mr Botha, whose
government is being attacked
on all sides over its handling
of black township unrest, spoke
to them of the “ forces of dark-

TROOPS KILL 4
Sri Lankan troops killed four

Tamil separatist guerrillas

during an attempt to attack an
army camp in Jaffna, the
Ministry of Stale said yester-
day.—U P L

Treaty said to limit sharing of space defence
AMERICA’S ability to

share space-defence

technology with her allies

is sharply limited by the
1972 Aii ti-Baili Stic Missile
Treaty and other con-
straints, according to

Washington legal experts.

By DAVID SHEARS in Washington ing strategic technology to non-

former negotiator, now a security reasons from attend-
A
T^pf»
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'r»®aT iwnohw -1

lawyer and respected arms- in? the second day. though never wi mmwl SI*
control authority, told me: Rcar-Adml John Kerr. Assis- JJJdf heaw finifanTSnnntv!"“From toe Administration, it tant Chief of Defence Staff for But Aroeriranhas been just silence. " Operational Requirements, will *ust a, nnsel^ht
Mr John Rhinelander, another delivxr a paper on “Royal Navy J

rig0ur of the GoveSmStlSte
ashimrton lawyer, who has anti-submarine warfare ocrspec- on international exSang^as

Mr

r^.juBiua ex-pens. Washington lawyer; wbo has ^rt
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Pentagon, nor the State National Security Industrial National^Aca
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sary of the Zion Christian to break up a crowd which
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four milKon followers spread dismantled a road block,

throughout South Africa, Zim-

babwe. Malawi. Swaziland,
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Every Easter they travel in Backlash forecast •

their hundreds of thousands to

the headquarters of the church, One or the maut mreate

"Mona City,” near Pietersburg. emerging J1"®") the endetnrc
unrest in South Africa s blade
townships is the distinct pros-
pect of a white backlash,
according to a leading political

analyst in the country.

Professor Willem Kleynhans,
ness " wbo had to be kept out ® politics! scientist at the Uni-

of Hie country. versify of South Africa, posed
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Ful development.
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EASTER DEATHS property caused in toe months
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Squeeze machine used Yon canV sure that a the
Another black man was shot whites are expected to make

dead by police in continued good the damage—only to see
township unrest yesterday. At it wrecked all over again—there
least four people have been will certainly be a tremendous
killed in unrest in Eastern Cape white backlash,” he .said.
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We’re the power
BEHIND THE SMALLER BUSINESS

These smaller businesses all have one. thing

in common.

They’re going places. Some quickly; Some

not quite so quickly.

But they’re all going places.With a little hit

ofhelp from us at 3i.

We’ve always had time and money for the

man who has the acumen and ambition to build

a successful business.

He is the kind of man who is prepared to

stand or fall by his own judgement Because

he believes in his ability.

And we have more experience in recognising

the ability of entrepreneurs than anyone eke.

Words? No, action.

To date, we’ve backed some eight [Ij^

thousand small and medium-sized r f
N0

.H
s
T
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.

businesses to the tune of more thanjfl billion.

Which makes us the largest source of

venture capital in the world.

It’s worked for them. It can work for you.

The creative use of money
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CRACKPOT LEFTS IDEAS

CONDEMNED BY

By JOHN 1ZB1CK1 Education Correspondent

RAY HQNEYFORDj the 51-year-old

Bradford headmaster who has been
suspended from his job after being accused

of racism and fascism, has admitted: “ I

was a lifelong Socialist until I saw that every

crackpot idea in education came from the

Left.*

It was while he was teaching English at a boys’

secondary modern school at Eccles that he first

'.'.realised “ something was very wrong."’ Scores of

' youngsters were coming from junior schools unable to

read or do the simplest of

sums.

"I started to ask questions,

. and found that some of the

answers were coming from
the Conservative party.

“ They made sense and I went
to Manchester University to
.study for a master of education
degree.

“My family has always been
. .very Left-wing. Mv brothers
have never forgiven me for

.
becoming a Conservative —
they think me a traitor.”

While we. were sitting in his
modest terrace house at
Prestwich. Greater Manchester,
a petition protesting against his
suspension from the headship
of the Drummond Middle
school at Bradford had

r surpassed 10,000 signatures.

* Asians scared’

? Organised by the "Friends
.of Drummond,” the petition has

.

been signed by every white
parent at the school, whose

. 550 pupils are 90 per cent.

Asian.

Asian parents, I was told by
• one of the organisers, were
afraid to add their signatures

;
to the document:

. " Many have told us that they
• agree wholeheartedly with what
Mr Honeyford has said and
done, but that they dare not
sign.”

Some have said that they
. have received threats that they
would - be in trouble if they

! agreed publicly with Mr
Honeyford.
The organiser told me: “We

. have already handed a 7,000-

!
name petition into city hall.

[
Another 500 petitions are out.

! People are telephoning me and

Mr Ray Honeyford: "1 am a
teacher, not a politician.”

my colleagues to ask for them.
A few minutes ago, 400
signatures were delivered. They
arc pouring in.”

In the first interview Mr
Honeyford has {^ranted sauce
the campaign against him start-

ed more than a year ago, he
said he had never been
politically active until he came
to Bradford.

“I am still not active in

politics, and find it dreadful
that education should be turned
into a party political issue."

But why, I wanted to know,
had he written an article in

the Right-wing Salisbury Re-
view which began the race-
row?

In it he had' dahned that-
English children were disadvan-
taged in schools where they
formed' only a small minority
and that English- as a language
suffered in schools that were
predominantly black.

“I knew that the Salisbury
Review was Conservative, but
also that it was a journal of

a very small, private circula-

tion that concentrated on ideas
and philosophies and was read
mainly by academics and edu-
cationists^’ Mr Honeyford ex-

plained.

“I am a teacher, not a poli-

tician, and 1 have written quite

a number of articles, mostly on
my speciality the uses of
.English-”

He said that he had been
largely influenced throughout
his teaching career by working
class parents. "They know
what tbev want for their child-

ren but don't always know how
to articulate it.

“School advisers had become
so fashionable: many did not
seem to care if children were
able to read and write or not"

The Left was more intent on
“ dishing out crackpot ideas and
-cliches” than real 'education.

He had been greatly influ-

enced by a book by Maureen
Stone, ‘a black educationist,

whose “ Education of tbe Black
Child in Britain

n had totally

destroyed tbe argument that
black children should be treated
differently at school.

Different needs

“One cannot deny that chil-

dren are different—

a

difference
that Socialism would deny

—

and that some are cleverer
than others and that children
have different needs. Tt is not
Fascist to believe that

“ But it is doing black child-

ren a great disservice to go
on and on about their identity.

West Indian children are fall-

ing in schools, as bad been
pouted out at great length in

the Swann Report, but they are
n^A failing because we are not
dishing out multi-cultural
education.”

Mr Honeyford turned to bis

wife, Angela, who teaches
remedial reading to youngsters
at a number of Bury primary
schools: " What on earth am I

going to do on Monday when
the school reopens? I’ll not
know what to do. .

.

His first deputy head, Mr
Fred Edmondson, has been
appointed temporary acting
headmaster at Drummond.
"He's a marvellous man and
hell have so much on his
plate,” said the man who must
stay away from school on full
salary until the matte* has been
resolved.

BAN ON RALLIES
Political rallies in ‘parks and

recreation grounds owned by
Mid-Sussex district council have
been banned, following a refu-
sal by the Conservative-
controlled couocS to aBow the
Labour party to use Victoria

Park in Haywards Heath for a
rally to open mi arts festival in
July.

Pre-trial disclosure

by prosecution

‘helps the courts’
By TERENCE SHAW Legal Correspondent

EXPERIMENTAL schemes for the advanced
disclosure by the prosecution . to the

defence of its evidence in cases triable in

magistrates’ courts have shown that Home *

Office fears of non-co-operation between
lawyers are exagger-

prosecution statements coupled
with pre-trial review, rates of
case settlements were as high
as 80 per cent

Discussing the results of his

research, to be published next
month in a book “Pre-Trial
Justice.” Dr Baldwin says that

Beauty and the .Beast coming face to face in the Easter Parade in Battersea

Park yesterday when a record entry of 60 floats took part In the mile-tong

procession. Dominique Haakins, 17, is from Forest Cafe, and the man behind

the mask is Chris Dibb-Fuller, 21, of Chertsey, Surrey.

Warship leaves Clyde

to join Iran’s forces
By DESMOND WETTERN NaVal Correspondent

rIE 2,500-ton landing ship Lavan left the Clyde at

the weekend, bound for an Iranian port, more

than five years after her completion at Yarrow
Shipbuilders. . .

The £20 million ship is one

of six ordered by tbe Shah
of Iran in the 1970s, but only

two were delivered before

his overthrow.

ued to refuse permission for

the ships’ delivery, it might
have affected Britain's trade
with Iran, which remains sub-

stantial and includes the £125
million qnnual export of Talbot
cars, the largest single exporter

order for the car industry.

But a condition of the ships’

release was that they should
not' be armed, though it is

Following the seizure of

British and American hostages
by the Khomeini regime, the
sailing of the Lavan and of her
sister ship was embargoed by , ,, . . ,

the Government, and the
embargo was continued, with- 1*eir designed light anta-

the outbreak of war between aircraft gun armament else-

Iran and Iraq.

Paid for in foil

reach the

Delivery of the two ships,

and of tbe 55,000-tos replenish-
ment ship Kharg, completed at

Swan Hunters on Tyneside' id .227 troops,

1980, was approved by White- other vehicles.

t gun
where before they
Gulfs war zone.

At one time Yarrows were
instructed by the Iranians to try

to find buyers for the landing
ships, each of which can carry
227 troops, as well as tanks and

hall last autumn, partly because
the three had already been paid
for in full, apart from dock
dues during their long stay in
British ports.

The contracts for the remain-
ing two landing ships were can-
celled in 1979 before' they, were
launched, and completed sec-

tions of their hulls have been
Had tbe Government contra- broken up for scrap.

Test date

for Navy

helicopter
By Our Naval Correspondent

tpHE first prototype io the

£1 billion Anglo-Italian

EH-101 - naval helicopter
programme is to make its

initial flight at Yeovil next

year.

The three-engined helicopter

is half as big .again as the Sea
King, the largest in service with

the navy. A 30-passenger and a

utility version are also being de-

veloped for commercial use.

The EH-101. which, weighs
51.500 lb, requires less space
when stowed jn a ship's hangar
than the Sea King onoe its

rotors and tail section are
folded.

It is intended that, the first

production aircraft -will enter

service in- the Navy’s new Type
23 frigates early in the 1990s
and some will also operate from
the earlier -Type 22 frigates,

although these were originally,

designed to operate the much
smaller Lynx helicopter.

The -British version of tbe
EH-101 will carry two Stingray
anti-submarine homing tor-

pedoes and sou abuoys to give

precise . location of a target

ated, claims a report
to be published next

month.

Dr John Baldwin,. Director

J

of the Institute of Judicial
Admin is tration at Binning- at present there was no clear

ham University, suggests pattern in arrangements made

! that the Government has **fore disdosore. *
been too timid in introdne-
in* a nation, scheme. S/ZIrSto*
He has conducted a survey out the country, this would not

of advance disclosure schemes eliminate diversity of practice
operating on an informal basis among the courts,
in several courts throughout the While the Government wanted
country. ... to ensure certain basic stand-
Results achieved in different ards with the long term aim

courts, some of which have ex- that they should be based on
perimented with very ambitious services of copies of written *
schemes of advanced disclosure statement, it seemed Hkely that

9

have been extremely encourag- for many years disclosure
ing, says Dr Baldwin, in sum- would be limited to acquainting
m a rising tbe conclusions oF his the defence with, the bare bones
research in the latest Justice op of the prosecution case. -

the Peace journal. Powers were taken by the

Though serious difficulties Government
_
in Section 48 of

were experienced in some courts the 3977 Criminal Justice Act
in gaining co-operation of local to ma 'te compulsory the prior

prosecution and defence law- disclosure of prosecution evi*

years his survey revealed only deuce
^

to defendants who can

one court in which efforts to be tried for offences in the
provide advanced disclosure had magistrates courts.,

been thwarted. Even here the Delays in implementing the

clerk to the justices was confi- provisions bave been criticised

dent that the problems would by many barristers and soliri-

be overcome. tors who ckiim they would cut
_ ... ,

delays and speed orp cases
Guilty pleas Last May, Mr Britten, Horae

Where advanced disclosures Secretary, announced that rules

schemes had been introduced, requiring prior disclosure would
particularly when combined be in force within' a year but
with some form of pre-trial re- that, initially, it would be for

view, they had not only en- the police and the prosecution
couraged more guilty pleas but to decide whether they provi-

greatly helped courts m listing ded the defence with only a
cases for triaL summary of the prosecution

^
“The bolder and more com- A Home Office spokesman said

’•

plete the disclbsure that has yesterday thst it still hoped to

been provided, the higher the have the rules in operation by
levels of case settlements have May.
proved to be,” says Dr Bald- „ .

win.

Even modest Forms of dis- TOURIST DEES ON Ml
closure such as m Newcastle An American tourist died
upon Tyne where the defence is wj,en her hired car overturned
provided with summaries of the a M1 near nkest0lli Derby-
prosecution case have increasa .. Mr« Karina

°f defendants Dulberg. 45, of Port Washing-
pleadia e guilty.

ton, jyjew York, was on holiday
In Leeds, which has a unique with her husband and two

system of full disclosure of children.

;EDUCATION : JOHN IZBICKI —
one wants to strike, but • .

.

TEACHERS meeting in Scar-

borough. Torquay and Folkestone
this week are likely to harden
their attitudes in the ongoing saga

of their pay dispute. It is a dis-

pute which has brought the educa-

tion of thousands of children to a

standstill, has angered parents,

has brought attacks against the

teaching profession from em-
ployers, the Government and the
Press.

No doubt, parents and local autho-

rity leaders will be even more in-

furiated when reports of the Easter
conference filter through. The rank
and file activists within the Reaching
movement are almost certain to be
as noisy as ever.

What is so galling is that most
teachers ‘do not want to strike and
actually hate disrupting the educa-
tion of their pupils. They have tried

talking; they bave tried shouting —
but neither government, local or

central, has cared to listen. Offers

of arbitration have been rejected.

Why? Because the teachers feel that

last* year's arbitration — won after

another lengthy series of strikes and
withdrawals from voluntary activities— was nothing more than a con. It

was.

Needless to say, I have been
swamped with letters and telephone

calls from both sides of the fence
and have considered them all, whether
from the most militant of teachers

to the most vociferous of angry
parents.

My conclusion is that the teachers
have right on their side, even if the
National Union of Teachers, whose
annual conference I am attending

this week, is quite wrong to have
marched out of talks that were hop-
ing to work out a new salary' struc-

ture and -conditions of service.

£

By slamming the doors on nego-
tiations. they have alienated their
employers and the other teaching
unions. Going it alone was naive.

But salary negotiations within the
Burnham Committee are another mat-
ter. On average, the country’s 400,000
teachers, including heads and deputy
heads, earn £9,809 a year — or £188
a. week before tax.

Two out of three men and women
are on Scales 1 and 2 of a com-
plicated salary structure. Their aver-
age pay is £7,687 (Scale 1) and £9.020
Scale 21. So most teachers receive

tween £148 and £173 a week before

tax.

That compares with £233 for ac-
countants, £261 for office managers,
£201 For surveyors,- £233 for dvil
engineers, £245 for electrical engin-

eers, £231 for local government ad-

ministrators, and £240 for systems
analysts.

Whenever teachers dare to compare
their salaries with those earned by
the police, it is argued that the
police face violence at

_
football

matches and elsewhere. But it should
also be considered that from Mondav
to Friday, most young football hooli-

gans are being supervised in class-

rooms by harassed teachers trying to

instil some form of education into
them.

So comparing salaries between
these two groups is not all that
unfair. Teaching, unlike the police,

is now an all-graduate profession,
and & newly qualified teacher earns
£6.252 a year. A much younger non-
graduate constable entering the force

earns £6.708 a year, while a gradu-
ate joining the police gets £8.442.

A teacher who sticks at his job
for. say, six years can expect to

be on the middle of Scale 2, earn-

ing £7.734 a year. A policeman who
holds out for six years could be an
inspector drawing £12,282. And

unlike policemen, teachers receive
no overtime.
An average teacher works a 60-

hour week, inducting homework
marking, lesson preparation, school
outings, staff and parents meetings,
Mode 3, C S E and other exam work,
and various sporting and extra-mural
school activities.

Is R any wonder that teachers who
have fallen so far behind in their pay
are now showing their frustration in
the only way open to them?
The gap between what manage-

ment has offered (4 jper cent.) and
what unions are claiming (12 per
cent) is so vast that round-table
discussions would appear ludicrous.

Yet strikes that disrupt tbe edu-
cation of our children, and are for
the first time seriously threatening
their examinations (always exempted
from past actions), can do more barm
than most short-term industrial stop-
pages.
Teacher conferences should vote

for a return to structure talks, and
Government should find some new
money to pay for an agreed package.
I am convinced that teachers will

accept assessment, and a reasonable
contract on principle.

Tbe setting up of a General Teach-
ing Council to keep a sharp eye on
professional standards is essential, as
is the repeal, of the obsolete Remu-
neration of Teachers Act (1965) which
has kept all salary negotiations
separate from discussions on condi-
tions of service. A strange state of
affairs, and I am not alone in think-
ing so.

In tbe minutes of a Burnham Com-
mittee meeting held towards the end
of January, Sir John Wordie. the in-
dependent chairman, is recorded as
saying: "I find it baffling. I have
never met conditions of service and
pay separated in anv other field. This
committee is charged with the re-
muneration of teachers, and to my

perhaps too simple mind, it begs the
automatic question, remuneration lor
what? That . . . seems, to mean the
job, and therefore you look at the
scope oF the job and the terms, and
conditions are a very important part
of it”

Finally, let me quote from one of
the many letters I have received I
have deliberately - chosen one from
straightforward, non-militant prac-
titioners. Here, for instance, a man
who has served- five years in' -the
Royal Navy. Then spent 25 years in
business before deciding to read for
a degree (three years) and teacher’s

certificate (one year). He has now
taught for 12 years; and' is head of
department on the' top of Scale 3
<£11,031 a year).

“ What was a vocation and a joy

is becoming a job where one is un-
appreciated by tbe public at large,
some parents, most local authorities,
and, worst of all, the present Secre-
tary oF State. T have never in my life

been on strike. I' 'do not see myself
striking if good sense prevails, but
fear I may be driven to it if the
argument goes chi.”

And_ the headmaster of a Roman
Catholic comprehensive at Basing-
stoke said of teaching: " Make no
mistake: it is very bard work and can
Frequently be stressful. It is im-
mensely time-consuming—except for
tbe very small minority of our profes-
sion who make minimal effort . . .

"My teachers were sick at' heart
to withdraw from teaching recently.
They were punished by losing part of
their meagre pay.”*
And he asked: " How do we pro-

test? Tell us, please. Wc do not
want to strike; we do not want to
withdraw ‘ goodwill.’ But we can
-stomach no longer the abusive and
'patronising attitude of Keith Joseph,
the penury of sp many young teachers
after years of study to qualify, and
the poor rewards of heads and senior
staff.”

DESK DIARY
Per ardua -ad aslra

LAST ireek’s Desk Diary story about
the pupils at Worcester College

for the Blind has bei’n lojincd.

Voi* will recall that Guy vfti.'n-

house was awarded Batliol's top
classics scholarship after collecl-

ii:g batches of high grade O and
A levels . . . IVrll. SIeven Hotel’
hurst of the t-ame' college is of

present s'liiiitiiiq mathematics at

Imperial College. London.
Before ic:nnina tfnee A-b-rels tlicn

A grades. one Bi he had obtained
tin fewer than 13 O level

x

— n?jp

of them in as'rnnomij. And
SVivti has not only ham blind
from hrrllt; he is deaf and spaslio
as well.

It was PeL'r Wiflmore.. Professor
of Space Research at Birmingham
University, who produced a lac-

lile map of the stars for Steven
who then used it for cm agreed
project with Ike eramin:ng board
b>i feeding related mathematical
data irtlo his computer

Snow person

Et'PflY now and then journalist*'

arc wild p«.»s. Mi} April I sinri/

aL^'H! hooks of a sc.vist. racist

>

na'.uic Iteui-t thrown on! cf a

London Roman Carbolic primnni
school mode sense, for the 1 L F. A
lin* inundated its schools irilh

glnssn documents on its equal
opportunities and positive dir,-

crhninaJion policies — and al-

though there is no “ black list ”

school staffs have been retting
their books and discarding a num-
ber [hat are dated or sexist etc.

Jn Ihe rasp of St Charles School, its

.. former head. John CulUvane , and
the I L F. A inc-pcrlor. Mrs
Pamela Pullen, l iras misinformed

and I gladly acknowledge my
mistake. Rut it.. is sometimes
difficult to distinguish fact from
fiction in. some ILEA schools.

For example — and the foUouring
stem fi im a very reliable source
and have been swam to be true—there is the case of a north
London primary school where,
during Hie recrnl spell of snow .

children inert* forbidden lo build
snowmen because they were sexist
. . . end at another primary dur-
ing fast year's Halloween, pupils
were deprived of the usual stories
of witches and goblins on the
grounds Iftal jrilch.es were always
nasty — and female.

World of work

TOWARDS the end of last month l

attended a careers convention at
Wygliffe College, at Stonehouse

,

in Gloucestershire and joined
some 50 men and women from
about the same number of pro-'

fessions to talk lo young people
about our jobs and answer their
questions.

This go-ahead public school irus

founded in 1882 (In? joinnr ft al

empiric G. \V. Sibly. Hr iron a
vegetarian and *aip no rca*un
why the boys should not follow

suit. Today, it is no longer vege-
tarian, though facilities for pupils
who are still exist—and. who: -
more there is owe special scholar-
ship available (but raivly taken
up) for a vegetarian.' and auoffti'r
for pupils submitting the best
essay on the protection of dumb
animals.

Degree spray

AEROSOLS have become so much
a part of daily, life (hat Essex
University has decided lo launch
a one-year course in aerosol
science, claimed lo be the first of
its kind. In [act the univcrstly
near- <Jofcfte*fer established an
aerosol laboratory as early as
1970 and two years ago " was
awarded £120.000 lo develop its
work in (his field.

Dr Rou Harrison has been appointed
to organise the new M Sc course,
likely lo be useful lo a wide
range of induslries and disci-

plmcs, including research ranging
from air poKuiiuw la meteor-
ology. The laboratory is lo be
opened

m
lo visitors _ during (he

Hnirrrnili/’.N h'.rnn 83. from /Lord
17-19, an tu'/iibilion showing off
ils rewarefc and lechnulogy
advances.

\

l*The IVtartboroughSeCTe^
Sroadly-Wisod thme-for ra »nd miensr»«couraeB far Prtman and RSA
OualHieatrt)os.-wilti ample opaorturoties lor participation in university

Mo. Apptoved lodgings availabto. For lull detaK otcase contact

Tha NarR>orough Secretarial Th« Cambridge Marlborough
College Secretarial Collage

110a High Street Balaman Street

; Oxford 0X1 SHU Cambrioge CB2 1Ul
' Tel: (0885) 24948* Pteatel-S1 1212 Tat: (0223) 8701

8

CHIROPODY AS A PROFESSION
The demand for the trained man or woman chiropodist
in tbe private sector is increasing, bloat of the training
necessary to qualify Tor a Diploma in Chiropody may
be taken at home by very specialised correspondence
lessons. Full practical facilities tnv also proridrd. You
are invited to write lor the free booklet from Tbe
Secretary of the School of Chiropody, Tbe Smae
Institute (established 1919), Tbe New Ball. Maidenhead.
Berkshire, SL6 4LA.

.
TeL Maidenhead (*628) 22149

(21109 21 hoars).
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Your Guide to 90

HOME STUDY
courses
Write today
for a free

copy

NEC
Dept 40, FREEPOST
Cambridge CB2 2HN
(0223-316644)

UNIVERSITY OF
DURHAM

NEW BLOOD*
LLLTUrttSHlP IN
POWER SYSTEMS

CUN'IRuL
Applies llano are Uili»d for

trip - noato pool Iron, umidldolr*
»IU» a loan noDOiire drvi<-r In
-Icilrlnil, cimirunli or rimtrol
rMlaurlnp and PRlrruur <
pnotaroOuala quallncorion In
iriltirr power ajni-rai ui tontrM
rnninerrina. Compairr oro-
praininlng rtpcriVn. , prr|,riiDiv
in t-anren would Or on adruri-
lono . Industrial uprrirnc, la
dedrabl*.

TWb aucrra-inl nopUcnni will
Inin a thriving rrarartO mn
In (he Brld ul ronipnlrr -am ml
of Dowr nilun, whirl, naa
•crew n -utHlontlal ml timo
computing facIMHri and M m-
gnnrd In actlt- cnllntmraHna
•will. •**erer major U.k. amr-
alonnuim.
Thr Datl lo lnroble from l«t

nrrnbcr. 1983. an Ihr ircmrrrv
anTaiy lcaln IT.'ivn in lid. OSS
p.a. lander rwl-wt nr n pnlnl
d»pendent an ana and «n»-
ffenep.

_ AgnMcntiem IB mo'-n oeu-'oa
B roMreja to dm Mav, jg*s.
K> *be Renlalrer. fidrot- I dM-
roinrlro. South Rnari, QnrH-rn.
0*11 8LE from wltonr fiirtOrr
partiruler* rrrav to nbptln-d.

Informal monirl— into be
made Iw cnnfiritng Profncor
M. 1. H. Btrrtlna.

Inner London
Education Author! E»Ham AU.
_ Goalcrcacv and
Water Sport* Centre.

Sorption. Morn.
ASSISTANT WARDEN

regalred (or busy Con-
rmn™ and Waier-pur-miia
Centre bewd on an Island In
the Tbamen. Soccrvnul jooil-
can I will hold reamer. Youth
Sol-sice or Management aujll-
ftcarlon which wulild ht rtn-m
fur a reHHtoslbUr past iviih
vailed duties. The most,
important of three would be
administerin'! bookings m ide
to con ir retire omaUMrrs and
school tcnctien. The applicant
would be re-monslble for pro*
moiinq Environmeniai studies
and asabunn with hick, ul-o
tor {he general running ci
the Centre lb the aba-ace nf
the Warden or Deputy- A
wulersporfi qu-IJiicai un would
to an ««w i. Shift and week-
end work mui red.
The poti l* a rr,l<i,<niial one.
Salary cm rtii* stale £7.719-
rB.199 inclusive.
Farther rirtnll' and xppUcj-
Iton forms a ii liable from
EXIie»TAB.6A. Room !U1A.
The County Rail, Lnod>-n
SCI. Telephone. Ol-b&u
7*6S.
tLFii ft an Cuiidl OppPrlnniifn

Ofipbrn.

LOOKING FOR.

A

BOARDING SCHOOL?
Our personal advisory service, wifi help you choose

the school most suited to the needs of your child.

We are a Charitable Trust and our assistance is free.

Gabbitas-Thring
6. 7 & 8 Sackville Street. Piccadilly, London W1X 2BB

Tel: 01-734 0161 and 01-439 2071

FILM-MAXIN6 * VIDEO

TELEVISION PRODUCTION

SHORT COURSES
Comprehensive Program me* in
Prolpvslonal Film A Video TV

Production TerJinique
One or three week* duration

1 WEEK FILM COURSE
]« AFRIL-2Q APRIL
24 JUNE-29 JUNE

3 WEEKS FILM COURSE
14 APRIL-.* MAY
23 JUNE-12 JULY

T WEEK VIDEO COURSE
21-37 APRIL 2-7 JUNE

CROSSWINDS FILMS LTD.
a hOIIO SQUARE.
LONDON IV 1\ SUE

Th

-

phone 01-4.Y1 1073.

THE BRITISH INSTITUTE
OF FLORENCE

VVcJromre you to its duality
louinc* in Ur Italian Lan-
quaur. FlojruHnr Reu.ii'-Mnce
and High Ri-nalMiUli'1

. Dran-
inn and Water Colourin'!. Also
iiCE A 1

Leiel course* In
Italian and Art HlMory.-

Splendid prcmlva and library
in ceiirrai Florence. Accom-
modation arranged. Full
dciaiLH and prtopcciui from:

Da-Id Rundle.
The Director.
The British Institute.
LutHMroo CinlccLu-dbrf g,
Florence- Italy.
Tel. 010 39 55 204031.

BENENDEN SCHOOL,
CHAIN BKOOK. KENT,

TM7 4M
(Indepcad-m: 4UU girts

11-181
Required Srpieinbcr 111115.
unli'.-rMiy uraduala to vlwrn
till! leuiiimu ol BIOLOGY
UirnunhauL the school la
L'nneiNity Enirancc Lricl and
Mime C cue fill bclearc iU»r>.
Durnbam Stair and Gov-m-
muni Superannuation. Non.
rrr-ldcn'. but arvoramoduuon
qtuv be a<4il.il>l-.
Adi»K in >i ruin'! In the
H-iiiiniMnn, a* toor a. po.-
,lhl- oMm name., rddreai-
and rrlrphonc numbers of
three n:lere«.

Oar expert cocucffing coras

everyayectofedod&a, from

GUIDANCE FOB
ALL AGES!

8-14 uraSdudcbm Prespeets

1 5-24 yrtJifc finding, cotlim
2S- 34 yri: AduanemenLow art
35-54 yr& 2nd Csmnnafamdancy

AuessMati fimdna far

aRagns.Fr*abrocl»rE.
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’a a a 9S Qone«Mr Ptora Wlw w
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LUCIE CLAYTON
Vioduira a%aiiaDle lor

SECRETARIAL COLLEGE
Cnmoletc irulninn. S or 3 Terms

H5A aud I'Kinan
Esanrinallon Centra

FAbUlUN COLLhUE
Llrecunabiiin .m uoioa '

a To J term*
RECEPTION

Trvbig, nurd vrvK'm Groomtan

grooming/ modelling
WorM-lamou* BilNh.na coururs

lid or riMltonilai
168 Uru>npimi Ha. Luuuon SWA

Tel. at -sal a oja.

ST JAMLS-h SECRETARIAL
I COLLLLiL. One. tv, o ,oj

Ilircr-I-. in r oursta start 1 il

I

' ''’.7. Hell, *. heibrrbj
i Uorit. hUj. UI-57S 5852.

QUEEN’S SErRFTARJAL
rou.EC. F.

20-24. OneeiKhniv pi ore, Inn-
"inn. MI5 3I11,. Telenhnto ill*
591 SIM nr 01 -'iB"! R5B5.
I'VF. 1 1 KM * enliipira i.nnru
rrd Tto'i Trit.to Oroliim.i
Cmiree IviIih 25 Anrtl. "1V\0
and THIIFI'. TFRM Diploma
enunea beam Santeuiher.

OXFORD AND COUNTY
SECRETARIAL COLLEGE
LumpreDellsIve 5-Week ecre-
tailal courtca atari J an nan and
SreiBinnir. Word pioce-vaino.
Frcnrn bilfnyiidi nuiv. Lan-
jnunn la IIion. LolUme dam ana
hottrl. HicnDcCliu Mr, Uay. 54
St Cillra. Oxford D86S 51 1404 .

YOUK O-L^E*’ by torrrepon-
dnue will! THL RAPID RL-
SULTS CLrLLECE- Many
proraydiuin] coarsen FREE
PROSHtL TUS i Ucparluienr
GM55. ThiUob House. Lon-
don. b!V 1 9. 01-S4T 7272.

ST CiODRlC-s nu-i.n .r.
LOISUON. secraiariai. Bum-
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•Mr. Re.ldtTil and »av
MUrienU. The Kegirirar 'Utl
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toll 6 411^1 el. U 1-455 VBA1.
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Tftg floi/p Telegraph, Monday,_Aprd 8,

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Aylesbury Sf-Albans J

a# /C^fC/

- HEATHROW’S.- -

;

i

«**,* >/

Guildford GATWICK
A

Bishop's ^STANSTED .
—

Art lacks the sublime SOUTH AFKICA THE WHIPPING BOV J**?J== r oiTPirtr IT4IL VP Todav we hear a lot about to consider British interests hut i have "f-er been pan

South enri^w V^ Front rni. t. R. CfJMSTir. fuL anrthins which kindles a from sw P
.

i 5tanralion due t0 drought, but do we really want to ujti™.
GreMur London Co uadi

II
jQUTnenQ'Maphn ’

sunst of aesthetic achievement. . , also due to the governments unalujned or Marxist Alania on the ore-ti-r littu

mmjkj Sands s,R
“i

would not accmint^ title U a whoHy nonsen- QTR—As Mr Christopher ™°
cerncd made little cootrollmg the Cape F£utcjnd and the K.t Rat

tSJT;
" "—

"

my5r,f a p
5!

,
!
sUnf and there is ^ [cC(. of 0rwelHan news- ^ Munnion says (article, effort to see that their people nationalisms the European Pr0nip,ed .n idea

^ ^ ^
-j

m.*j much irjditional rcprcsenia- .. :r WPrf. j n conduct . - v nrf.urg rould feed themselves but were owned industries with tne all P.
^ . artgtn.«it

*

•- *J //
l Iona I art in which I take «reat ‘

S iĉ Jh such horrifj- April 2) “No reform occurs
intprested , Q ** 0W11 results that hare been evident ** a

J
r0tcst

.

a=al0'8t

pleasure: but A confess .myself r
gj,"‘ d for words and without violence. prestigious projects.- In cs- elsewhere? tne loonier actions.

/ totally bewildered at the reports
“JKir^SSnines as appears to be

, n South Africa the reforms British' Africa. Kenya and Evolution ratner than rev£
T have just purchased ball

wHZS^j^ Mniricfnnp (i
'our reP° rt* 2 Apnl)

t

of the
dm i ssib'i e the

P
realm of

sinCe p, w. Botha became Botswana are perhaps the only lotion but evolubon takes tune
a^07_en Kit Kats.

® rears,v—
' noidSTOne nurchase of de Chiricos paint- „ r<iptatnlv soon 5S_* /»««» Prpsidentt iwn eveentions. and patience especially m an

T have not enioyed for 15 yearn.Maidstone

DECISION SOON
ON STANSTED
DEVELOPMENT

The main features or this painting. chaos?
picture appear to be a distorted Al lhe moment I confess that

Today it is not fashionable

picture appear iu ot « At lhe mamenr l cowess inai

SUMAj5«E Rate-capping j* "SSEAST^ SSS“ “ *>
~~

bananas. The quality or tne
or icss 0Q lbe level of collect

confines of that meeting. Incidentally. I suggest that
drawing and shading seems o

ing scarce sets of cigarette siB—Mr Nicholas Comforts commes o s
lMr Edwards might visit the

me lo rate at the most a beta.
cardSi on]y more expensive, and report (March 28) about a di^ TOM SAWYER Q^acjonal rugby league game _ .

plus. As for the overall compn-
j rea|iy wonder if any social agreement between myseW and Depuh- Gen. S«:., himseif not ju^ to verify the Maritime heritage

sinon lhe mark should surely purpose at all is being served anWher member, of Labours Nat Union of Public Employees, JrL but alM to cam- out his
WldriLUiic &

be delta. I cannot see that there b such activity. National Esecubve was in- London. SX. 18. Sociological survey of the STR_|t i5 splendid news that

?
,n -tois Picture any ii

'

sp ra-
IAN R CHRISTIE “curate and nusleadmg.

crowd, when he may be sup additional Government funds,

PATRICK WALL h
°

reversing the wtenaea
House of Commons, .‘punishment" meted out t»y

Hie GLC (and enjoung our-

selves into the bargain).

discipline on the PATRICK SPIERS
Brighton.

SIR—j was very interestei

read Mr Ian Albcrys r

tApril 4) to my letter rc^

ing ticket computerisation

MSJLJ J JJJUV/1 JLTJLU1 1 x tion.' anything uplifting any- IAN
The issue raised did not con- . .

thing oF the sublime and beauti- Croxlcy Green. U ts.

* at -Labour Another aiUllVek lor tne {fame uu« .nui
be made available to Tne 1«.-

» ivjf'ftfkf je /'fiXtvsitf’r councillors penalised for refus-
I

predominantly frooi working j—ai Heritage Memorial FondBy NICHOLAS CiMirOni Pohtical
m i>iaff — _ lnCG jug to operate Government SIR—The other 25th anmver- ^1353 voicng- people- rhii ontstandin rt historic

TVfR RIDLEY, Transport Secretary, is
Where computers are at a loss SSCTrS *"»“^swr; b

°
oases an be for ^

expected to announce the Government’s 232 JR ZSfiP&SgSt
decision on the expansion of Stansted as ^"iSSSTaSSraS^ BeiS'p^irooK^
London’s third airport at the end of next

]t diMWointed „ dis.
: s^a ^3. «^°n bU”

month or early in June. cover that rt would appear
rtcd by many highly res- £ SSeA?N E C to • B. J.

MPs see it as almost ^conceivable, given tbe ^.y inlerelteTin ^ng a iGlkn^raWSMKw"
Strength of opposition in the Commons, that he will specific section of Hit? svstcra, a fact which Mr Albery w®

should take into
T .1 t

accept in fullthe public inquiry recommendation to STST^fiTSS GLAfATI.T-E=t Renews and^.^of bl another Lt

press ahead with the scheme.—

^

ar5 ^ tll .lt com .

^
gj*^

The announcement of the taking political soundings.
ters provae row. seat, num-

XJ . , i before we made a final decision, the lack of “crimina
decision as part of a compo- When the report- was first

j^ r fic is hardly a gain point YaiUSneO WOlQ M «,rfafn <ub- sion " at rugby lea gut

site Commons statement on debated bv the Loramons on
seating plan sheets have . . from one is really quite simpli

airports policy as a whole Jan 50, neariy iO Cuiirervat ve
always done Sm-Wjthm lastJl^ade MM oJS Payers obey the

5r" ” -iSSSSsgss&sm ^SSafeSSr*®^

report (March 28) aoout a ium SAWTtn
rugby league game . . ,
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Maritime heritage

National was m London. SX.I8.
sociological survey of the gyR_it i5 splendid news that

accurate and misleading.
crowd, when he may be sur-

additional Government funds,

The issue raised did not con- . .1 prised to discover that support
th £20 million, are to

cent' a proposal that “Labour Another anniversary for the game does not come
be
ur
ma

‘

de available to the Nat-

councillors penalised for refufr
_ . . . predominantly from working . o-piMne Memorial Fond

It mav now be the time to

suggest that Government funds

be°set aside for the restoration
!m* ticket computerisation. those of somebody still living

ij]? out Labour part>- poficy. Belgian paratroopers flying in rUi) taiK be set aside for the restoration
&

. j . j;, in the age of horse transport
n(1«ition far from 'object- from Ascenaon Island, could of certain histone ships. Two

It disappointed me to dis-
is invalid and certainly not sup- ;

Mt Position tar nw j

r^oh tbem. SIR—TTie newly appointed wb jch readilv come to mind are

cover th£t it would appear by many highly res- m*Jt° prutcip1eolMinch a ream x

b J. LENNOX Bishop of Bristol is of the
th“ frigate Foudrovant (lB)Tt

that the Albery. Group is ^ 6 theatre establishments £jfi& ?heflier we Winchester, Hants, .opinion that the controversy
a
e
d sloop Gannet (1870).

mainly interested in serving a ^ ^j, oporate a ticket book cons'der c^uuv ^ ^ surrounding the B^hop of
Test0 ratir>n of these ships

ST.”' si-Ktcm, afact which Mr ATbery
wf <>

d irrtq - . t and wodd, of course, provide worktrength of opposition in the Commons, that he will specific section of the svstem, a fact vriiich Mr Albery ^bptber
m
w J.

n
should take into T . t Sfk^out^od

8^ pubs^and would, of course, proride work

icceptin fulfthe public inquiry reconrmendation to CLANxma f±£ *£.*!*"IV ' h an0ther “* hr people for

press ahead with the scheme.
inspeclor

.

s are aUo *7* pl,

“£n*nt .bar coo,-
‘ '

'
gg-g-^l

T77 §S3f q

a„^r« S*SK *™g£
The announcement of the taking political soundings.

ters provide row . seat, num-
XJ . , , before we made a final decision, the lack of “criminal aagres- Barry Rogerson is also wrong. Sec., Mantime rrese™‘®“

derision as part of a compo- When »hc report - was first ^ ^ bardtv a gain point Vanished WOrfl
tn i-prtain sub- sion " at rugby league matches . The only discussion the Bishop

site Commons statement on debated bv tbe Commons on “ r'

s

"
t;n . p,aD

' sheets have S one is really quite siniie: all M of Durham inspires » Portsmouth,

airndrts noliev as a whole Jan. at), nearly i0 Conservative iw,~ done jo. SIR—Within the last decade sequent acaisauorw iriKn
nlayers obev the referees sion. about himself. He appears —

wiS?denabto Mr iSdley o M Ps—enough to eliminate the a!^ “*"
em thal admits even the word “ althou?^" seeTO to N^mnal Executnre Oxiocri Payers

to be seeking truth, only
;

~
ss* “7; - £?-“=«•-rasss MS“"-Ban -‘°-plz

These might include some while tbe Ministers con- namely a specific Wsuborne, Dorset, port lor T1^
development at Stansted, some cerned are being subjected to

| __==^ "

increased use of Heathrow and conflicting pressures as they -
the hope of extra flights for pro- conduct their soundings, it is

vindal airports. widely felt that they will end a .

ISlSFu Effective briefing isvM if peege

aaS5rjSS.MtS?ffi?‘-!5 «• are to work as a team, and dfsan essential

SSS?
* “nvbT, ICnvbestorTnd'MsowbJrc. part Gf ffly job tO (fo it properly^

guaf»
“d ,he 'iews of the

hovot^meThTfocaY^im 5
F

DavidRamshaw’sabiHtytooommum-
. the argument, with uncertainly

S’iJ^iSffSnJSFSS. both, over whether the^Govern-
feel their hand greatly streng-

accepl the inspector’s
thened by his deasion lart week Commendation for a fifth ter-

to let the loss-making Prestwick . . . linie wben it is alsoto let the loss-making Prestwick
mjnal at a lime when it is a |M

ES3TT2T1J5S“ ^ career. f .. ,

12Ztffiasr-"-* ffaSSpW He’sArea SalesManagerfcrafitmcf

Press speculation
staj ied°ovfi^a atio^n Bin which textile iiianufactur£rs, responsible for a

If Manchester is not given embodjes provision to curb ^ not+ AT thP
enhanced status., there would flights to Heathrow to complete tPatTl QG3iin2 Wltll 2. SlZcoDlC pal L UL LUC
be loud complaints that Mr ^ passage tinough Parliament O

H23* IrTlLJV <** s-iM
-

,

North-East.
-

SiWn.« JJnprec

:f„“ cuu^Lud Yet despite his pb responsibilities, at

airport which is municipally-

the weekend David takes on another,
<wnea

-
. took the unprecedented step of LUC wtuiuiu^ H-1

,

Mr Ridley himself is saying refusing t0 start work until the -IL- jpgianHiniP; 1010“* ^ ?L leCTIlDCiai
nothing about the ments of

staDSted decision had been cQUoliy UCUKUJUiiJg

bad tp 'Z'-V Army Officer. .

iu'dldVi-'Sn!
tus " quas“ the rul“ of ,bc

“Okay- it's verytimeassuming.But
The pressures on him to A further adjournment until

T „ . ocmifh Hilt of the TA. 8S I Pllt
remain silent are all the greater a ft er Mr Ridley makes his X S^- lWTC0 3S XllU.Cn UU.L V/

because of a belief in White- announcement is almost certain. . ° * t T Loon fit+pr tTVNDP tTIPnl'flllV-

hall that Press speculation about It ;s widely believed that the AnCL 1 K6CD IllXer <mLL J-UUic. urn

his future has been master- gill will lapse, its provisions

minded by British Airways in an reappearing next session in the ajprt —
effort to provoke a public out- “consequential" legislation re- "

. T j v •

burst from the Transport Secre-
q U jred to implement the fuH TVaviG PgtTlfiQ PIS COD3lIllSSlvXl Wliliol.

tayy. range of his decisions.
«u.

Anv such outburst would The actual issues or airport kp ^05 still 8. StUOflOt.
open ‘Mr Ridley to challenge in development to be decided by ^
the courts from B A over bis Mr Ridley and Mr Gow—Mr JT fl m

'

fairness in judging any one of Jj*nkin. Environment Secretary. KM
a series of questions concern- disqualified bimsclf because he /B M bS U B 11 ^
ing the airtin? on which be will lives near Stansted-will no ire- IWIf 1 fg 88
have to rule. quire legislation as Utcymvolve IVIVUt XJJU

While Mr Ridley and Mr Tan compulsory purchase orders. A * “ #
Gow. Minister of State for the But the decisions on imple- W
Environment, will have to renting these orders will be ^
deride the Stansted question the subject of a Common. rl g
between them on the evidence debate after the announce- I B
from the inquiry’ “d the meat has been made. ^

Effective briefing is vital if people

are to work as a tearo3
and its an essential

part of my job to do it properly”

DavidRamshaw’s abiEtytocomirium-

cate well with his sales team could have a

lot to do with the success he’s met in his

ewas still a student ^ •I

Mostofthetimehistesponsibilitie

First M-way services

for seven years open
By JOHN PETTY Transport Correspondent

rpHE first motorway ser- -week.. A contraflow between

JL tn he hnilt ill
Junctions 3b and 18 will last

vice area to be built in

England since 1978 has

opened at the junction of

the M62 and the AL at

Ferrybridge, Yorkshire.

It has cost. €2 million, created

WrCK. n. i.uuu«uu"
T 1

junctions 36 and 18 will last

until July.

M7: Lane closures, between

junctions 2 and 5 in Kent south

of the Medwav towns.
j* erryuriuev, 1 „ ... , „r

Tf has cost ^2 million, created M3: Contraflow until end of

90 jote Sill be open non- July at junction 1 Sunbun

stop and nm bv Granada which Cross, Surrev.

has 12 other sendee ceJ3tres^n M4: Work near London Air-
cron auu iuu uv v»«

has 12 other service centres^in

Britain and plans to open two

more.

ML: Work near London Air-

port to create junction with the

M25.

With a new .programme of M5; various Jane closures in

motorway repairs starting tnis
Q]0uCesrershirc between junc-

rnonth. the Freight Transnprt
tions 9 and m. Contraflow in

.Association bas pioducea Avon between junebons 16 and

map showing the dates and
3?

PlaS2 ^t
e
i?mont£ MG: Lane closures until July

u, the next 12 montns „ betwcen junctions 20a and 21

The Governments dcosion. ^ Cheshirc.

1

curc
he

not
Ce
to°b^ass

h
Saitaire. in M2S: Lane closures until end

,

VoSUhfre.
1

has tlrawm criticism 0f April at Coopers Hill Via-

fro^tbe British Road Federa- duct. Surrey,

tion- The issue has been one ot ^40: Westbound lane clo-

the most controversial m the
sureS uniil end of April between

whole of British road-plajmiD„. junctions 5 and 6 m Oxford-

The new road planned will shire,

now run for little morc
. A1(M): Varying lane closures

two miles, providing a bYP*£ north of Letchvvorth until May
only for Cottmgley. to the souin ^ because of safetv-barner

of Binglcy. work.

Car travel

The “ Movement for London ” LINE SHUTS

S?

“

of
rC

KrSrn
°
a IN JULY

travel to work by car, a *

rise of 15 per cent. ««« BriHsh Raij has announced

‘It seems
“Sr LondonVi the closure date for the line

diet that over half 0*Lfjf
° n

j bctWcen Grove junction at Tun-

employed population will tract
bridj;e Wclls and Birchdcn junc-

to work by car m
^b^irmaa ijon,

Eridge.

Mr Jeremy Hawkisey,
Thp ^ne 8 nd the stations at

of Movement. Tunbridge Wells Wert and
;

saswsaM-s
*SSV’—
h
CurnT™ 5

d
por

r
De'p£-«S 51ANX I-iNE MERCER

and likely to cause traffic delays,
Qnr shipping correspondent

include
: *n«italc A poll of shareholders has

Ml: Severe driajs possibic a p
nl?ar|y 80 per coat,

at two points in Northanu. resmieu^ ^ of Man Steam
Lane closures betonj» l«

^

Jre Packet accepting plans to merge

^ another wiaiSea,mk-

The selection processes for Officer

training are pretty stringent, and hed be

the first to tdl youhow challenging the

training can be.
_ .

But today he’s a Lieutenant in the

101st Northumbrian FieldRaimentin

charge of an Artillery Troop.

Obviously it’s not something

you’d undertake lightly.

TheT\ represented

Army’s strength, and in the event of "war

Davidwould be briefing hismen in battle

conditions alongsideregularArmyunits.

There are plenty of different areas of

r responsibility in today’sTA.>every one of

them as important as David’s,and several

different ways to become an Officer:

Like Davidj.some people are selected

to come in as potential Officers, whilst

others start as soldiers.

. If you think you have the fitness and

ability to take on a task like this and you’re

prepared to devote both yourself, and afair

part of your leisure time to it, we’d like to

hear from you.

Yourtimecommitmentwillbe at least

6 weekends and 2 weeks camp per year;

plus some weekday evenings.

You’ll be well paid for your time of

ButlikeDavid5
you

,

Uprobablyfindt^

the camaraderie and sense of service you

getfromTA life brings a reward that goes

way beyond the simply financial.

find out more: Ifyou are betwen IS and 28

i \J II”^-sLoiL years ot a^c and think you have the abilities

were looking for, complete the coupon and post it to Major Nigel Uy.

I (Dept. DTlFj,Duke of York’s H.Q., Gen ire Block, Cheka, 3 4SG or

I contact your nearestTAVR Association. (Wc'rem the phone book

|
under ‘Army’J.

' KT^te " I ".. --—

'

|
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THE ARTS — —
TELEVISION/ Joyless celebrations

WHAT do Johann Sebastian perform your music, you'll a note of the added sound
Bach, George Frideric Handel, see . . track.-

Olivier Messien. Andrew Lloyd Bach and Handel are famous Towards its end “ God Rot
Webber, and the Song For for having been born in the Tunbridge Wells” was allowed
Europe have in common? same year, like Wagner and moments 0f dignity, even
Chiefly that they have all been :Verdi. As it happens. I’m not nobility hot bv then it was too
celebrated on telly over the. a great Handel man either jate. John Osborne scripted,
past five days. which is fortunate, or I might p a kner directed: God rot minor

Si*8? ESffi
batten ereat

SlftaS £*<j£ KSSRfc. Messiaen. music's sift to U,
Cantor of St Thomas (BBC 21 2£r?“Sd Rot Catholic faith and notated bird-

and Brian Cox's portrayal, the SSriiee WeS* (C-41 song, came off better in Alan
composer of the St Mathew TV Benson’s conscientious if over-

• — - -- Weirdhr described in TV ]onc South Bank Show (IT VI,
_ , , _

anQ though I wondered how many
Palmers two-hour m^dans would endorse the

Passion =cam« out as a air- _ Weirdly described

modgeonly. .
uncompromising

sort of fellow. ' forever pre-

Times as hilarious ana though j wondered how many
.

*w0
„ musicians would endorse the

occupied with, getting his rights
SOuf*\t to encompass the

accoiade of “greatest living
2!2^“^'5LKS!!2JU .

U

1*™- Whole of Handel’s life in his The Lloyd Webber

ARTISTIC POLITICS .are GEOFFREY WHEATCROFT on the Arts
Eoisier than the other kiuis , .— journalistic politics or Council s determined chairman
business politics or indeed
politic^ politics—-but funda-

as yon are in Fleet they are both with, us, as is the
mentally less malicious. A

OT the City, or Westmin- whole political economy. It’s

surprising verdict, perhaps, ster « unreasonable to say we should
but the man Who made it is « william knows all three have a |r.®® market torthe arte

in a position to know.
;

•

. Jg*£“SXt aSghfto ttS * *£“*«
From 3967 to 1981 Sir William Financial Tares from Ballioj

BeesMogg edited the Times, and spent Ms twenties and « a 5g5HkL5aEWhen he retired—voluntarily thirties as a financial journalist casrtmg une

but maybe worn out by the before becoming an edito^not SSrtLTrf fae
struggles between management yet 40. Meanwhile he had stood ™

nilv adoSsaBur-
audmiions-it was of aH things twice..unsuccessfully, as a Tory “ -HE? a

«??gr BB Cs
to run an antiquarian book deal- candidate. The second failure a a^s
ers^Pidkermg & Chalto. which made up his mbd that politics -}£* ««
he had acquired. Besides that, would not be for him, as he “ s "logical but * works,

he occupies two hot seats, as had originally hoped and m- Turning towards the Arts

deputy chairman of the BBC tended. Connril’s Piccadilly offices, he

and chairman of the Arts Coun- *_ editor he suggests 2
s quite frank

cil -5“ .~viT' til totIpSSS happy about some aspects of the

This last task it is which fae «LoSy
plunges him into controversy, Oi an csllor Sh- €reat performing institutions

and covers him with obloquy, wuiiairi’g economic views' are National Theatre, Royal Opera

of > SS^Ai&’tebe^ ^^“SSTaSSTSwould drshke but whidi he as an adnrirer 0f the 3970-74 sM? 2 TsnmESrisKtakes m Ms stride. A year ago Heath Government, he was 31 ™ose wAJOff-Migllt

he published a report, “The “SLn? th«e X
Glory of the Garden." (not a £SSc?nverted to what, for JgHSTHjjt
reference to our leadmg opera y^nt 0f another phrase, must K?fLj mSS are pSdarehouse but a slightly arch quota- be called monebmsra.
tiou from Kipling). It was the

. . ,
what they can command inter-

first comprehensive survey of He is m particular a strong nationally,

the ArtsCouncil’s activities in proponent of the gold standard On the other hand is the

its 40-year history, since, under which, as he says, kept Englmid Literature Department whidi

Lord Keynes, it grew out of and Europe inflation-free commands only a small frac-

the wartime morale-boosting through their two greatest cen-
f*FTtTA tunes, the 18th and 19th (but

•nkg, nmiMcni taTrintf which neither MFs Thatcher nor uluua .u>vuu. OT mn u., wcu -
-, _ . _ „ „ ,

.

th rnneh President Reagan shows mwah spilt (For obvious reasons. The OBd
.
Tate Gallery in Liver- But ^ outlook is tinged

mm^rtian bcrndrinc hithe r-
likelihood of adopting). He is a conrmentatmg classes are those P°°^ with pessimism. He foresees

*he Witi libertarian or, classical Uberal, who. not only read but often Equally. William Rees-Mogg several possible futures. The
Hrjwwa'Wvfjrrant* tn s ffond few 311 i^dividsiahst. a marimal - write books, as they do not is confirmed in the whole poli- Alliance might just win enough

OTOiWtioSrahu ^Mid hero . .
paint jActmes or, sing arias.) tical^and econonHcjAilosojAy Tory votes Labour,

in the habit of receiving them, ,1s there not a "
Jl~

fw fSSds the B B C arejwth *e ™-esaon ftat he °f d^euds^m onir
' wftj'"after its birth, help group,

and many enemies. institutions which epitomise a w°°ld sot di^l. ”^”7 tears rf and He is not one things and be your taste. This week, the latest grabbed the rights to televise jo his taste. ” Scum” was
More enemies stall have come Statist or collectivist aporoadh rt disappeared eutirdy. The of _ -,?:??

Government.muchmore Ri©bt- salvations over the film “Scum.” the film-of-the-play ** a serious dramatic workMore enemies shu nawe come _ ^ ™ri*vi »*»" «,» one-.Or and its showing on banned by the BBC. and duti- based in the tensions and

fi
ChannM 4 literaliy provided an fully informed its masters at violence that are a feature of

a (r«r*Tffi-"yaTS srsrssos -a-'isi urw/ti. m^et «— *-»»- - aa» id - ^^ 1

tth^p'ndent Broadcasting

?„S
1

°o1
d
m̂ r&red-iS

IHfv^nS^t^ hSJJSatSS asked the.way replied^' Sure, forces but distorts them. tb« ™ ^ %!
la«onarZ

binge * to be n* " " “ ‘ " " “
A year on. the chairman fs ^ day after‘

impenitent about “The Glory now

Sir William Rees-Mogg: occupies two hot seats.

from the ReeVMoggs of the yu“** •«* •« composer.” The LJoyd Webber
dav. If he found iov in writing

deathbed ravings. ,
N°. J" Requiem fB B C-l last Wednes-

all' those fnges and cantatas, nc* 9j* Mnelmess of toose Jast d , put itself on a, level with

f^mudt of it showed on the jK AfVA
l a devoat non-Bach lover. 2?S?WS!

I confess to some
,
sympathy of that illustrious career. S^^Tn^te tatef wThSJ.

with the little laM burner loaded with princely Minours
an 0f the above was Robert

who complained that their and material, awards as one
WaBiPT’

S interval taBc during
eminent employee’s music long outpouring of senile bile.

. M ^ B jy^nor (BBC-2)
was “too long and. too was not only silly, hut dramah-

^iSut the Bachs, once so
theatrical” Actually it is not call? wearisome. numerous that “ Bach ” -and
the length that gets me down As in “Wagner ’’the. music « n, Qsidans ” were regarded as
so much as the relentless was reduced to little more Bvnnnvnious terras,
baroque counterpoint: the than gratuitous decoration, 3

essence of what a later genera- hearing little relation to the As for Wogan vision. I coo-

tion of Philistines was to de- filmed action. Trevor Howard triv**d to miss the; sones and
ounce as “ Formalism.” Clever as Handel delivered his most catch the voting: proving that

of Nears to base much of his ironic line: “What the English vmi can Sometimes get things

When taste is tested by the law
a paradox fa The d^a^ent is

.
presently vjach *«*«*«* ^c

or^ a
-

Leftish-Gov-ermnent, THE matters of hap, more cynically, in its des- individual “inside", knowledge
ionfThe Arte bemg cut back, and Sir Wifliam years _ago._ He sfail Labour o^possibly LabourAlii- •• gCKXf” or “bad” taste is pre- pe ration to make an impact as a trustee of a prisoners self-

like a pendulous pink ele- The Aothoritv dutifullv agon- shown."

EjgSLJL Later, in the High Court the

way. scratch he coirid not logically favoured by arts policy mid an
“^ Washington. tinueto do its work throu^iont the questftras o'f taste and its that the film, a rough, tough, ^VVoltin^" ' and said he

Resffiy less malice? “Yes. It’s defend the creation of either equitable balance moat: be re-
r

Like other laisser-faines the land of maloog, m. John- effects less so. brutal, depiction of borstal life, would never have shown it The
boisterous, hut you’re not snr- Corporation or CoundL But we stored, or rather created. XKeyness phrase), he could son’s phrase, life easier to Channel 4, in its brief to be would be shown no earlier than latter denied it was “a
rounded by the same ruthless are not starting from scratch:! Hence new projects for the re* argue* as was said of Christ- enjoy or. to endure. different and distinctive or, per- ll p.m..

jazz / Opening on a high note theatre i At home in Russia

Llp.nL. gratuitous exploitation of
More than two million people sadistic violence for its own

WITH PRESTIGIOUS names But fundamental to dl the been raised from a somber of THE ' professional

Kke the Arts Minister, Lord eoedted talk of rehearsal rooms, oompaideg and indMduafa with premiere of Maxim Gorky's

Cowrie, mid nmsadans of the bars on two levels, an ^udi- a farther £70,000 coming from first play “ Philistines * (1902)

calibre of Yehudi Menuhin, torimn
"

British to Go:
radical

There

did stay op to watch, among sake ” and said he would have
them it seems, the president of shown it.

the National
.
Viewers and ln ^[s were a Wimbledon

Listeners Association. Mrs Marv COUrt. the score might bv-now
J
s reputation as a and by the end his cruel tongue WMtehouse. who was suffi- haTC stood at deuce. It turned

?ion of the poor, has dispersed both family and ciently ontrased to begin legal ont t0 be advantage. Mrs
Is something of lodgers. Sadly, Mr Burke misses proceedings against the I B A. whitehouse. Most importantly,

__ _ _ . , , , .... „ . _

.

. „ no, to the melancholy the pathetic voice crying for she sought a "judicial re- it seems to have put other

Joim Dankworth and Humphrey rest of the planners’ gush is the The Engfisih Doans* Board has piece. It comes across as school mistress, beautifully help boned deep inside this view" against the 1 B A. to oro-’ramme makers, entirely un-

Lyttdtaa backing it up, it’s an basfc keystone of finance. given £50,000: (he Musfcrans* almost a parody of the 10th- p^yed by Fiona Shaw, who lesser Lear of the Steppes. prove it had breached its sta- connected with the “Scum"
entana why the long-swa&ed The National Jazz Centre, a UnKmflOO.OOO (Jteisan inter- centrny Russian manner—-a attempts suicide when her hand- But Anna Calder-Marshall totory duty in allowing the film affair, at a disadvantage. Charg-
Nateooai Jazz Centre — m former warehouse buBt in 1850 free loan) mid the Arts ^rfoar aomesne comedy some train driver (Torn Man- brings a sparkhue vitality to to be shown. ing thrmich what Mr Whitney
sporadic construction at tins in. Flqrefl. Street, is teacaHy a OwnAtte GtC ^ idecte to many someone the^dever wdow who Saxes From the courts she brand- has called Mrs Whitehouses’s
very moment m Covent splendid idea and perhaps even aramraties have swelled the noisy misunderstandings, keen- ^ Chekhov's people are the student son away, and both ished a judgment that the I B \ loophole, the legal profession

J^derfs former to and yage- an attmaHe Weal. But the ^ tiunnping always wistfirily in love with the CIive Russell and Mark Dignam Director-GeneiJl had committed sems to have seized the ruling

table belt— has taken so long, ideal costs money. In this case £390,000. lovers, hangaqg students ana wrong person.- •. are fannv and persuasive as a "a grave error of iiirfement “ against the TBA as a golden
No one is more ware-— gmeti^ig agproodhingg^raga- • Now with a projectad op^nug boozy philo«>plusing about life.

B-at jthe central figure here drunken*
7
philosopher and an in failing to refer the film to opportunity to try out an even

doubtless sometimes painfully hon, altnougn a good perceqta^ «3teoff OTraeomo hl May/Jane But the Royal Shakespeare Is a prosperous house painter, ancient and decrepit bird- the members of the .Aothoritv. more devious legal device »n

so— of the inordinate time the is already on its way, promised - * be too preose, say Company’s production at their strongly drawn as an Irascible catcher. On Wednesday this ruling was attempting to. circumvent

scheme is tiiag those who oy vaayro agenaes ana yawed, ptttga^-toe - centre, a noble studio theatre in Stratford, paterfamSias hut so coarsely j0hn c.ainl the Hfrwtnr overturned at 'the Appeal Court inmrisitive television exposes on

are strnggliiig to see it through fte wofce^conwM^ ^5t-f|C!ed e&fice on four The Other Place, is an enjoy- oyer-acted by Dwvid Burke that rouldeasi^ havec^rf th?w But the reserved judgment IT Vr -by sun piv threatenmg;to
to Ifae moment when the ribbon appeal sdreme anned at. mans- fcors, is about to be bom. “*nhi>!. -hi- coHia easuy nave cut me text . ,caci vru /uuKmenr - - -

Thurrock.
25minutesto

*TO) noneof the diy*s disadvantages.
* Unhampered accessto the rrK3torway network.

^
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liiey will give £51,000 for the staged at the Moscow Art
centres educational scheme. Theatre, where it ran into trouble with
which includes Community
Music Oitrcacfc, a major ele- •
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young people.

There is no pleasing the man.
the censors owing

Daylight savings
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r i u , glass cover on the alarm at rims. The most notonous m-
jonn Darner the IBA was first broken bv stance was. of course, the

a television officer with special
responsibility for films. He had
Teraembered the BBC ban on
the piece as a *' Plav For
Todav" in 1978. aod the “V

to the

“ 20/20 Vision " documentanr
on “MIS Official Secrets.”

when the threat of the Official

Secrets Act was enough to in-

duce the I R A to prevent Chan-
nel 4 putting the programme
out.
Within a week, however.

Indeed one of the corner- YOU GET UP at 8 am., grab tracts, and leisure time ex- brates her 9Gth birthday next certificate accorded
stones of the new centre’s a coffee and r»H and are seated, pands,. early theatre could be- mouth, had a good notion, unema version,

policy wtil be its teaching and for curtain-op at- a punctual. 9 come a morning glory, result- “Why," she demanded, “can Accompanied _ _.

—

coaching facilities. Ideally it o'dack. That is Hie way it tog in superior drama for Kve- you buy gift tokens for books depute director of television, Channel 4 was jir«t about the

could be attuned to training goes at theatre festivals such lier minds. This is ray happy and records, but not for theatre “e watched the
1

film and sent onlv place the fiflm bad not

young musicians. , giving them as the .one I attended lately at thou^t for the week. tickets ? ” She took her idea 8 joiot meow to Mr Colin been shown. Its makers took it

the diance to play with rising Louisville- The effect of the . -*• to Patrick Ide. dynamic head of Shaw, then_ director of tele- to the Fou«e of Commons,
stars of a like quality, nod early start on a bright, fresh. trmrmnnr . . a ,.TIL w the Theatre Investment Fund, ’Sion- saving: “We have twice, to the Press end to cine-

ultimately perform to the early-morntog audience is ^

f 1!^ who promptly got things moving *Tave .doubts about allowing mas in Brighton. Oxford and
centre’s awn auditorium before extraordinary. Laughter comes ,

I
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5 —though not to time for last ? to he shown. Tt contains a Tpndon. It was even releasedcentre’s awn auditorium before extraordinary. Laughter comes —though not to time for last ,

to be shown. Tt contains a Tendon. Tt was even release!

sending them out on the road, quicker, the author’s points get anQ omers towaros me tnearre,
Christinas. Not manv people ^ot °* .violence and bad lan- for public sate on video. Onlv
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aai1 know that von can now buv ^nage. but even that could be when the Attorney General

of^SagfnS^ is fopmore acute than at any
thisVrojirf?on would

at 2113Y
^^x-<fffice°voo^ers for ^^fjble were it a film^ of assured^the IBA. it 'would not

of*'training^cOTld***never ^niug show. SSH towards the purtihaw of
an? lD our view jt is h#* charged with treason, did

really work if only because jazz No wonder. Serious plays ^ tickets at any show the recipient
n°£* 13 e*entiaHy an exploit- Mr Whitney, reknt .on the

SSubfeMtAfi are generally written diriig nuiy nam^The sdveme storied SP" ^^otyoe broadcast,
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Ubat is most disturbing is the

their own musical maturity in gent writers at their most alert hut after £50,000 worth of bn si-
base instincts which we feel ease with which those who may

garrets. They may learn to play and vigorous (I know Alan rSi.*? ness should be more widelv ^ dlfficuft to defend, wish to preserve a self-interest,

in an untutored wot. But their Avckbourn writes all night, but S? "Sn i «L5J known. * Mr . Shaw then viewed or foist their moral values upon
music is often the better for tell me any way in which he !,tL t p^L?.-i.
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hr the derision of the National fced *
Youth Jazz Orchestra-

not more. puppets/ Monkey’s Dream
didly skilled group of young

the centre its

John Barber 7“™*?}"?..r . .. _ .. _ Pcr- ara only two manipulators: and
former by the Jactito Puppet the movements of each puppet
Company on the stage_ of the have their own characteristic.

splen- 2S-
aau worou^ny ride SIX MONTHS ago the beloved

young actress Athene Seyler. who ede-
players—to make the centre its .

stramtabng early morn-

power base. tiKl theatre can be has lately .-— —
,

srstszzssft MUS,C 1 Brodsky Quartet
* overrearfmiff itself is a moot ^ ^
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toS gift fo? fantasy
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much 10 make thetheir gitt tor fantasy. p,ece appeal equallv to children
both rod and and adults.

Another admirable feature is
Jhe apparently carefree use of

clouds and even a tree is imaginative distortions oF scale
mysteriously transformed, and an elephant, for example, is
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impassioned lyrical flow of its
first movement as of all thc
fiuctuations of pace and tex-

1 and

_. ..... generaweek con- tjon of solo performers.

At the Wigmore Hall on
Saturday, both their strikinglv tore, rhythm and nuance of its
individual and their shared teeming finale. Nor were they
qualities were finely and exactly “tight out by any of the auda-
matched. meshing vividly in an oous surprises contained in
account of Brahms* F minor “e second of Haydn's Op. 55
Piano Quintet of an arresting. •Juartete. investing its irresist-
tautly reciprocal thrust and aWy buoyant finale with just
power. the right touch of virtuoso,

A feature common to the frashness and rest,

playing of pianist and nuartet
alike is a strong physical
presence that was used with
youthfully invigorating effect

to set in high profile the first

movement's symphonic breadth,
its grandeur and the under-
lying grit of its emotional con-

Robert Henderson

* Lucia ’ returns
Joan Sutherland returns to

u- . .
Lammennoor,'’ great sac-

No less idiomatic in spirit cess in 1959.
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4„^ HILLS takes the tourist

road to (he Anglo-Welsh border
THE folk of Brillp.v and
Eardisley could left the
Archers a thing or two about
marketing “ the pure and
simple pleasures of English
life." The residents of these

•
Herefordshire villages, which
' nudge the Welsh border
within sight of the Black
Mountains, are busy prepar-
ing for the first batch of
Country Village Weekend
Breaks visitors on April 19.

For a modest sum. outsiders
will banquet in a mb-century
black and white timbered Brii-
ley farmhouse, serenaded bv
folk musicians. They will enjov
spotting signs of mediaeval
ploughing and the richness of

*iedgrow. weave with rush, sip
>ocaI cider and join in a foxy
ballad after a tasting of Fox
Pie at Eardisley's Tram Inn.

Not that the fox is real, it is

just an inside joke from tb>*

days wben Lord Haw Haw
broadcast during the war that
Herefordshire farmers were re-
duced to eating the tails.

. The Village Breaks idea came
'from Jenny Laird, a community
worker on the Leonrnstrr
Marches Project designed to

build economic and social oppor-
tunities using Home Office,

county and district funds.
Jenny, who once helped market
crafts in Africa, decided that
tourism had potential and so
urged villagers to form co-

operative ventures to show vil-

lage life to the townies who
usually pass by these back-
waters.

The curtain on the first of 14
weekends wiFI be raised in

Brilley in the 14th-century Rfcvd-

speoce Inn, the winner of this

year's Egon Ronay cheese pub
award. “ We’ll have games after

dinner, darts and quoits.” said

the landlord, David Wallington.

That night below Brillev, the
dozen Eardisley guests will dine
at manorial Leraore, home of

the Bishops of Hereford for

about 500 years.

T had a sneak preview, stay-

ing next door to Rhydspence
Inn at a cottage of the same
name, which is just inside

Wales on the far side of the
brook. It was an inn in Kilvert’s

dar. as is proved in bis diary

entry for May Day 1872.

“ About midnight I passed over
the Rhydspence border brook,
and crossed the border from

England into Wales. The Eng.
isL inn was still ablaze with
hght and noise with the songs
Of revellers, but the Welsh inn
was dark and still.”

„Jcn,,V Laird and I visited a
200-acre cattle and sheep farm
beyond Brillev Mountain (more
of a molehill i to see Rose
Lloyd, first prizewinner at King-
ton Show for her horse-shoe
corn dolly and goose eggs.
These Rose hardens with paint,
and decorates with pearls and
braid. She creates hinged doors
opening to silk and satin crad-

v,
or l&rones for fairy kings.

Down the lane, another black-
and-white timber framed build-
ing (they abound here) is
owned by the National Trust,
complete with barns and pens.
Ethel Jovie lives here and
sells Brilley cookbooks, illus-
trated by the curate's wife. “We
are laying on a six-course ban-
quet with seasonal dishes.
People can come up and see
the ancient beams in (he attic
and four-poster beds, or collec-
tions of bygones in the kitchens,
with 300-year-old bread ovens,
last used during the war.”

Next door was Rose’s brother-
in-law, Rocky. “This lamb is a
few minutes old: its sibling
died." said he. putting the shiv-
ering creature in the bottom of
the Raeburn to warm up.u Come to the barn, a calf was
born half an hour ago.” Jt was
still trying to stand up as Rocky
prepared to wash the cow’s
udders. And what does he think
of living in this glorious farm-
stead? “Nice to look at. but
elderly with it, they say,
dusty."
A short drive away Jenny

and T met Eardisley’s rider
maker, Brian Jones, rushing off
to treat his cow, which was laid
low with a calcium deficiency.
“ It would be your best one,”
remarked Margaret WhittaJ. She
and her Friend, Sheila Rees, are
looking forward to the mini-
invasion. “ We’re friendly in

Herefordshire, nothing to bide."
they agreed. Margaret paints
picture-card illustrations on
plain china. Shelia does rush-
work. spins Jacob sheep wool
and knits. “ I’d like people to

konw what they can do with a

wild iris stem growing in a

marsh." said Shelia, table rat
in hand. Lessons come with
cream teas.

Brian showed off his cider
presses— these wooden a.id
metal machines from genera-
tions ago crushed enough appies

Sight for the visiting townsman: “ Come to t,he.

barn, a calf was "born half an hour ago." •

A tale with a

wry twist
RICHARD WEST has been sampling as

old port enjoying a regeneration

THE beautiful town of Rye, There are quite a few fisher-

in the Sussex part of Romney men in the town, although the

Marsh, has long been famous actual sea is now two miles

a “ Rotten borough,” sending '
. . 4 .

two members to Parliament I was not surprised to hear

rtT- Treat Reform Bill that &c P°rt of Bye h« Picked
hefore the Great Ketonn mu

up w(Jrk because of ^ union
ot jqo<- troubles at Southampton.

Most ^>*“*£,2* or “ Lots of timber comes Mo
the control of ob

living R>'e from Finland aod Russia,"

JSS Rve was Sder a port worker told me. “ OddJv

k nf a local family, enough most of it is carried
** “Sf f m German ships. And most of
toe Lamus.

_ the talcum powder we use in

With its decline m political country comes into Rye."
status Rve suffered a loss or

esteem in comparison with the Talcum? Most of it goes to

growing industrial cities of the Johnson s; baby-powder fac-

northern England, which bad torv on the other aide of South-

been riven seats in Parliament axnpton, but the shippers won’t

bv the Reform Bill. Places like use Sonthampton port now.

Rve which preserved their Talcum powder goes too to the

V Georgian and even medieval Mars bar factory. It stops the
' buildings came to be sneered chocolate sticking to the con-

at as “ picture postcard " towns, veyor beit.

Recause the population of Whatever its faults as a

Rve included gentlefolk, former rotten borough Rye. in the past

Service officers and so on. they at least did not suffer from

were often spoken of as genteel, bureacracy or the anonymous

privileged parasites. Even oO public service authorities that

wars ago, it was generally are ruining modern Britain.

Sought that
-

southern towns such, as D>e

were somehow not as real a.

dries like Newcastle, Man-

chester and Liverpool, where

there were factories, slums,

strikes, smoke, and work.

JO years vauie ia me enu ai

Now few people in Newcastle. j{s working life because cracks

Manchester and Liverpool do had appeared in the cooling

anv work in the sense ot system. Still worse disaster

. providing goods that can be attended the plans for Dun-

sold on the open market geness **B” and “C’\ Even

The great industrial dries that the CEGB has admitted to

jut Ae vote in 1832. on the “straightforward engineering

Sounds that they provided the idiocy."

weaith of the nation, are now a And in Bye, as everywhere
permanent drain on that weartu-

jn Britain, the local health

The citizens or the oin rotten
baeauCracy is planning to re-

boroughs now' h3ve iUI
n<OT- P^ace sn,ai| l°ca l hospitals with

the unemployed anatoe anem-
Qr)e groSS and expensive hos-

plovable of tie Mituands ana m tbjs case at Hastings.

North—the new Tax-eaters,__io

borrow the term ofWvHmm *

CobbeU, the 19ttM*ntuiy

.^ i

nflrtlv

Pr
to*

e
jU5t tho^e Hastings Health Authority Stra-

Aanks Par“y ,

'

uaiities so regie Plan (note the pseudo-

^Sf^AnS S3“- wW i«r*« beloved ofm cUies Aat bureaucrats) that all four hos-
and aH the wdwi

>

ovef ^ pUals were to be dosed in the
have teeo 'andhijsw

|f regJons of Byc> 3alt]e aa6
past oO years h P .

gne 0id Winchelsca. This would follow
is jorous to look at

the opening of the Hastings

Thereto «fi«*
Ceneral H<,spital in

of rottafic industrj'- ^ron1 mak- is»-

intr oatf and sellm^ books, to A spokesman For the Hastings

writoa books. The most famous Health aufbont)’, asked why

SI nSvdSt was the American hospitals were to be

Heorv James. The less knowni E. cIosedf explained to the Sussex

r Bencou- who took over express: When we have
r‘ house, is now having a something as major as a £56

revival a million district General Hospi-

rnhbett who hated Rve ana ul we cannot continue running

m£r&*n boroughs, had to CVCTything else we have got at

the sheep of the
orcsent."

The worst offender near Rye
is the Central Electricity
Generating Board which built a
nuclear power station at

Dungcness, on the coast. This
was Dungcness "A" which
started in 1965 but after a mere
15 years came to the end of

In Februai7 this year, it was
announced in the draft of a

admit
Romney Marsh " ercRomney m»™»

-rh^ wether-. One longs to demand :
" Why

pretty and large, lok
k do you need a major general

when fat hospital? Who asked For it?

stone, or So do Why cannot the £36 million of

The sheep srili
'

our monrv be spent on doctors

other sorts of *armins. m? . aad Durses to go on working at

A y°,m* 'T.fw k to do smaller hospitals, or even to

“ There’S
„l ucking visit the sick in their homes, as

here in picking and pi “
5n the past? ' But to whom,

and pulling thickens, ur*
‘

thesp days- would one address

Imps. It can get >0U -rV,
_

such a question?

aweek if you want ir.
suvli

from the old ordxard to produce
3.000 gallons last season.

Another village attraction is

the Great Oak, said to have
stood here for J ,000 years,
before Eardisley was in the
Domesday Book as Herdeslece,
a Saxon clc3rins in ihe wood.
The tree is 33ft around and
once housed 24 children for tea
and buns.

David Lovelace's aerial slides
demonstrate how mediaeval far-
mers tilled, making circular
sweeps with eight oxen pulling
a plough. He'll show slides to
visitors, perhaps at the home of
historian David Gorvett. author
of guides to Eardisley (popula-
tion 594. more compact than
Brillev. with a proper heart).
He lives in the Crack House.
600 years old. and owns a piece

of tramline, circa'. 1820. .from
the days when the trains were
pulled .by horses . all., the way
from the Brecon Canal.

“ Pity you haven't time to

come ou . the. three mile walk
to see ancient wood by the
stream, old field, systems and
The Pitts ‘where they probably
dug out -stone for chimneys 500
years aco—no one is. quite
sure,” said the two Davids.
The cost of rhis view of village
life is: .Brilley. £52. Eardisley
£46: from Friday night to. Sun-
day tea.

Details from David Corvett. The
Cruck House. Eordwlety, Here-
ford iEardisley. 529)' or Mrs
Jill Lloyd. Femhiail, Brilley.

Wfiilney-otirWye, Hereford
(Clifford 528). .

?£i
e
h£?ld A view from the flanks

ONE OF the many unremark-
ed chaoses in British life

is that fewer and fewer
men have experience of
life in the Armed Foices.

The cut off comes around
the mid-forties. Those of

us under about 45 did not

do National Service and
arc life Irng civilians

Nearly all our seniors v^ent

at least, a couple of years in

short hair and uniform under
a.- disciplined authoritarian
regime which demanded that
chaps did as they were told.

I’m not arguing that either

group is better or worse for

.

their experience but it must
—mustn’t it?—make a sig-

nificant difference.

Despite my lack of military

service I’ve always had a
certain’ wary involvement,
mainly with the army and
particularly with the Dorset
Regiment. My father was in

the Dorscts, which accounted
for much of my early life

being lived out of those dark
green packing case's as we
shunted about the globe.

Malta: Ministry oF Defence;
Vienna; Staff College at

CamberIcy; Hongkong; King-
ston. Ontario.

Army- children’s formative
years sound a bit like battle

honours. And then, at Sher-
borne, there was the Com-
bined Cadet Force, that

bizarre Kids' Army where we
wore the Dorset cap badge.

Since retiring as a corporal

over 20 years ago my experi-

ence of soldiering has been
entirely vicarious. The other
da.v the amalgamated Devon-
shire and Dorset Regiment
celebrated its 300th anniver-
sary. More precisely it is

500 years since the Duke of
Beaufort's musketeers were
raised to defeat Monmouth.
In 1958 tbe.v joined with
their neighbouring county to

form the present unit

It was a foul day' with the rain
driving down the High Street
as 1 walked towards the

• cathedral from Exeter Cen-
tral Station. The first person
I recognised was the impos-
ing figure of John Wilsey.
It was rather shocking to
realise that someone I first

encountered in J957, when- he
was head of my house and I

an aspiring new boy, should
now be a fully fledged
brigadier.

A few minutes later the band
and colours marched past
followed by a quantity of Old
Comrades, chests a-janglc
with gongs from campaigns
from Arnhem to Kofaima and
Normandy to Mandalay.

“ First class turnout, really first

class ”, said the brigadier,
'rubbing his hands. I was espe-

cially pleased to see Briga-

. dicr “ Speedy " Bredin lead-

ing his Dorsets. umbrella at
the port, moustache at the
quiver, bowler hat judiciously
unrakish. You may have
noticed him on television at

Arromaaches last summer
.
where he earned a special

‘ accolade, from the commenta-
tors for his immaculate ap-

J

iearancc at the Normandy
andings celebrations. I think

every regimental museum

ought to have a wax model
of Brigadier Bredin as an

example of how an Old ‘Com-

rade ought to look.

In the cathedral I found mvself

in with a clutch of what I

took to be regimental widows,

one of whom had been up till

four that morning at the regi-

mental dance. My mother
should have been one of them-
but had Tlu. Pity because-

1

could have done with a guide

to point out the more inter-

esting.

It was strange to see fixed bay-
onets in church and it was,
generally speaking, a rather
Old Testament affair. The
Lord Bishop gave us- a robust
accoont of Gideon raising
troops in Israel 3.000 years
before, wbich made it' sound
like an S A S recruiting drive.

I scribbled a few notes which
capture its quality: "What a
shower . , , had thev the
bottle for the job? . . . Gideon
wasn't taking any chances , .

.

commitment, courage, disci-

pline—three Christian .vir-

tues which happen to be
military ones.’’

The troops seemed lo enjoy this

and all sang the splendid regi-

mental hymn of the Dorset
Regiment, -which begins:

*' Our Father by ichose servants,
This Regiment was raised.

For all Thy wondrous mercies
Thy Holy Name be praised.”

When they had laid up the col-

ours everyone trooped off to
St George’s Hall next door and
got stuck into the champagne.
I have seldom seen so many
bowler hats- as there were
hung up in the seats’ ‘cloak-

room. nor so many striped
ties as part of the mufti. 1

prudently wore ray old school
one, which they all recognised
except a very senior general
who mistook it for the tie of
the Devon Dumplings.

How. extraordinarily pleased
everyone seemed to be to see
one another! What a caco-

M <»07 *
t

phony of “Good Heavens,
Freddie!" - and “.I say,

George! of ** Which house
were vou in ” and “ I remem-
ber your father at the depot,
the time they ..."

”A great family regiment,” was
the verdict of its colonel, the
Duke of Kent, whose own
family has been associated
with . it . since the -siege of

Gibraltar at' the end of the
•18th century. It seemed a fair

assessment.

I have to confess that I'm quite
glad that I'm not an intimate
member of the family though
I find it rather entertaining
to be a sort of third cousin
once removed. And it has to
be said that other service

people, especially in the

RAF and Navy, strongly dis-

approve. Men from “family
regiments

’’
’ say they are

jealous. Other chaps say such
institutions are founded on
-an anachronistic and even
ineffective sentimentality.

Maybe so. but it was a very
enjoyable party and a very

Jolly day out Good show all

round.
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Social Events

The Duke of Edinburgh, Grand
President of the British Common-
wealth Ex-Services League, will

launch the Prince Philip Appeal
for Commonwealth Veterans at

a Press conference to be heid
at Marlborough Hoase on
April 17.

Army Intelligence Corps at
TempJer Barracks. Ashford, Kent,
on May 15-

Prhiccss Alexandra will open
St Michael's Hospice at Bartes-
tree, Herefordshire, on May 10-

Queen Elizabeth the Queen
Mother will undertake engage-
ments in the West Country and
the Sally Isles, based in H M
Yacht Britannia, from June 6
to 12.

Princess Margaret will open St
Catherine’s Hospice in Scar-
borough on April 29.

TODAY’S BIRTHDAYS
Sir Jobs Hicks is 81 todav; the

Duko of Nev^astie is 78; Sir Neil
Lawson 77: S-r John Reiss 76: Mr
lan Smith 66; Gen- Sir Anthony
Farrar-Hocfclev 61; Mr Eric Porter
57: Mr? G, M. Moore 55; Miss
Dorothv Tutin 54; the Hem. A'lick
Buchanan-Smith, MP, 55; and Mr
Hywel Bennett 41.

The Duchess of Gloucester will

visit the headquarters of the

Today is the anniversary of
the signature of the Entente
Cord la I e in 1904.

Forthcoming Marriages
Mr S. A- Boll and

Miss F. A- Sloan
The engagement is announced

between Lieut Simon Bull, R.A,
elder son ot the late Lt-CoL Alan
Bull, R.A^ and or Mrs Barbara
Bull, of Bredon. Gtos„ and
Felidin', elder daughter of Col
and Mrs Harry Sloan, of Brussels
and Salisbury. Wilts.

Mr B. JVL North and
MJsa F. J. Walker _

Mr A. I. C. West and
Miss S. J, Atkins

The engagement is announced
between Adrian, son of \tr and
Mrs Leonard West, of Rustington,
Sussex, and Susanne, daughter
of Mr and Mrs John Atkins, of
FeApham, Sussex.

Mr G. Stevens and
Miss N. de Groot

The engagement rs announced
betv.ee n Flving Officer Barrv

The engagement is announced
between Graham, son of Mr and
Mrs £. H. Stevens, of Sandown,
Isle of Wight, and Nicola, young-
est daughter of Mr and Mrs
E- A. de Groot, of Le Gail ion,
Fort George, Guernsey.

Mr A. B. Greatrex and

^ Miss C F. Walker
The engagement is announced

between Albert Benson Greatrex,
son of the fate Mr Albert Redvers
Greatrex and of Mrs Isabel
McColl. of Stafford, and Caroline
Frances, elder daughter of Mr
and Mrs William Walker, of Tet-
tenhaLl, Wolverhampton.

North, elder son of Mr and Mrs
It. North, of Ruskington, and
Fiona, younger daughter of Dr
and Mrs J. Walker, of Leasing-
faam, Sleaford, Lincolnshire.

Dr P. R. Unwin and
Miss C. V. Jones

The engagement is aanounced
between Philip, son of Dr and
Mrs R. Unwm, of Canterbury,
Kent and Clare, daughter of Mr
and Mrs D. A- Jones, of Hill-
crest, Hitchin Road, Lett*worth,
Herts.

Mr M. Q- Dnnnington and
Miss E. Salisbury Jones

The engagement is announced
between Mark Quentin, eldest son
of Jfr and Mrs D. R. Dunamgton,
of Oadbv, Leicester, and Shined,
daughter of Mr and Mrs E.
Salisbury Jones, of Ruthin, Clwyd.

PAPAL INDIA VISIT
The Pope is to visit India next

Febriraiy, tb*» first Papal trip
to India since Pope Paul VI
visited Bombay in 1964. —
Reuter.

Freedom campaign by

evangelists facing jail

I SEEM TO have been hit

lately with a bad attack of
the “ How long has this been,

going on? ” syndrome. Ail at
once things which I had sup-
posed,' were shared assump-
tions have become bewil-

dered statements of oul-_

moded opinion.

I begat) to notice it wben a
woman friend asked me out to
lunch. As she is of all
acquaintances Miss Chic and
Dernier CrL I knew the
experience would be instructive.
Having reached that stage of
life where I prefer to do things
my way. the great In and Out
show is one to which I so
longer buy a ticket Here, how-
ever. was free admission— and
on a plate, too.

The table was booked in her
married name. This was so
unusual as to make me wonder
why. A desire for professional
anonymity? Hardly. From the
door I could see her sitting

centre stage flashing radiant
smiles at people who recognis-
ed her and black looks at the
departing backs of even more
famous people who hadn't I

passed over such mnndane ex-
planations as the need to use
the joint account cheque book
and came to the conclusion that
the state of single womanhood
is Out
Also Out are alcohol and

cooked food. Haw vegetables,
i scrubbed, cut and lined up like

a Busby Berkeley chorus
1 across a plain aod gleaming
plate are In. (They are not.

however, to be confused
-

with
salad. Salad vanished from the
Id list about the time that
eDdive hit the supermarket
shelves.) Raw fruit, provided it

is tropical, exotic but not Kiwi,
is as Id as any pudding can be.

It was the waiters who pro-

vided the real jolt. These
were young and English,
dressed conservatively and
pleasingly in white shirts, black
trousers and long white aprons.
Most of them bad. longish hair,

swept back, with blonde streaks
running through it. But they
all had wbat seemed like tbree
days growth of whiskers. These
were the kind of chins that
tramps in comics used to have,
the sort that suggested falls

Missing out—by

a whisker

ALEC PERSONAL
CLIFTON-

Priest* B per Una. Charity appeals IA per One.
Trade £S-.i0 per lute.

GILLLAN REYNOLDS finds herself baffled
TAYLOR

KNOW ye not, that so many of us
S wore baoHsed into Jesus Christ

by the fashionable view

from grace in old movies, the
depth of growth only permitted
once on adventurers newly re-

turned from the wilds.

On remarking upon this to

Miss Chic she pierced me with a
glittering eye, (the other was
busily catching that of a pass-
ing Hollywood star) and said,

“Oh, it’s the George Michael
look.” 1 do know who George
Michael is. He’s the one in

the pop group Wham ! who
writes the songs and sings
them. The other one, Andy,
wriggles around and makes
the girls scream. They are
both in China just now, mak-
ing more girls scream. But was
it the Chinese government's
recognition of the effect he
might have on the waiters of
that great country which made
George shave his whiskers off?

The mere idea of having
waiters with whiskers would
have been death to an aspiring

caterie even a few years back.
Now that the In look is one
which suggests a three dav
binge, the restaurant which
insists that the staff carry

forward the bristly banner can
rest assured of success. Per-
haps I don't go out enough to
have seen the change coming.
But how long has it been the
style to look as if you can't

be bothered to shave?
Come to think of it. how

loDg has it been the style for
males to bleach and dye their

hair? One of my sons has had
bis adventures with henna. An-
other created a blonde half
moon over one ear. Both have
perfectly nice dark curly hair

which they piaster down with
gum, gel. mousse and various

other fragrant concoctions.

When I inquire why I am the
object of pitying looks and

indulgent chuckes. Their father,
in the week of the appearance
of the half moon, was about
to give veot when the arrival
of an assorted crew of adole-
scent males with tweaked,
bleached, spiked and tinted
coiffures silenced any further
covnnenL Next to them, the
blonde half moon looked con-
servative

It is, of course, my own con-
servatism which makes me
wonder when it became re-
spectable to preach that all

breadcasting should be funded
by advertising. Surely everyone
knows how dangerous and de-
structive this would, be? Appa-
rently not Yet how can people
who pay El -50 for a packet of
cigarettes, or £2 a time for a
gallon of petrol, or, for that
matter. £5 for a plate of raw
vegetables delivered by a
waiter with a distinct look of
Weary Willy and Tired Tim.
go beserk at giving the B B C

|

a pound a week, with a fiveT
}

extra at Christmas and another
pound for the Cup Final? .

^LEC CUFTON-TAYLOR, 1

the architectural his-

torian. critic and writer,

who has died, aged 77,

became- well - known
through television pro-

grammes in which he was
seen in ancient English .

towns, describing their
]

architecture and history.

He was the author of a

number of books on architec-

ture. and an industrious con-

tributor to magazines. His
works included “ The Pattern
of English Building" 11962).
“The Cathedrals of England ”

aj were baatUed into Jesus Christ
"•ere baptised into His death?
Therefore we are buried with Him
by baptism Into death : that like
a 4 Christ wa> raised up from the
dead be the glory or tbe Father,
even su «c also should, walk hi
newness uf life.

Romans VI. w. 3-4.

ATTACK CANCER
Wo an leadin') th* fight

against cantor,
hut vre need ruur help.

Pleat* send your donations iodar tat
HOnw :>i. P.U. Kon J35.

Lincoln’* Inn Fields.
London WC2A JPX.

IMPbRIAL. CANCER
RESEARCH FUND

BRb.ND.4N * CHRISTINE MIILREANY
B*ii « l&taee on your Wrdd'nn bn
mar jour future together be flieryUuiw
sou hIm.

KIDNEY MACHINES DIDN’T
JUST HAPPEN

ST JODE. Sincere tbanks for omrere
aoeuered—

R

om and Jap,

Tiler were created by research «C |I

onh reward, can dud Ura cauae end
cum* of kidney dKeaea « me yuuno

and old. Give to:_ am oio. ui«i to:
THE NATIONAL KIDNEY RESEARCH

FUVO. Dtp.’. D.T..
42. Lower iiuih, London, 5E1 7Rg.

01-928 5058.

ST JUDE, belated grateful thunk*.—E.B.

ST JUDE end St Aatboojr sincere
thanks. Pleas* coartnue.-—R.t.F.

CANCER
TOGETHER WE CAN BEAT

CANCER

BLESSED JUDE. Janie*. Aquiflas. Joan
of Arc. George Herbert. Nicholas
I error. Gerald Manley Ko*Mu,
Robert Sbirlcs, Creamer.—Yuan to. J.

You ran help ire beat cancer aoaa
mokran a lecacy or eendinq * demotion
to Britain's largest supporters Of oncerttain's largest wpporters of i

rre-.arch. Dept. DT 8/4.
Camera Research Camoainn.
2. Curium House 'Terrace.

UttiOoa. »!VJ ¥ 3AH.

Personally I would pay that

much for just the “Today"
programme. “ The Archers,"
“Jazz Record Requests ” and
BBC2's current Frauds Ford
Coppola season. I also believe
that I am not alone in this, in

principle if not in detail, and
that even more people would
prefer to retain one advertise-

'

ment free broadcasting system
'

at perhaps a slightly' greater i

cost were the choice offered to
,

them. This does not mean tbe •

B B C is above critici=m. I had .

thought it meant there was
agreement that nationally

funded broadcasting is. Hov.

long has the argument against •

been going on? Not long
'

enough to convince.

CHOOSE A GOOD BOTTLE OF WINE
wriih lira Sundby Telwrwfii boon

!

Win* Guide Vd. pinpoint ov*r SOU
recommended \vines under £5 add
"bore In buy them, Atailablr
U»ouub boakihoee. Tbe Telegraph
Boakaboo al ISO, Fleet Street, price
£2-95 or by poet from Dept- GWG.
P*flv Telegraph. 155, Fleet Sneer, i

London. E.C.4. (Plus 55b p. A p-L

ROUND WORLD fra £769 Jnb fm £599
Syd Im £043 both rtn. Colmabu*. B5.
London Wall. JE.C.3. 01-658 JlOl.

WORLD . wars i * n. A dram site

reconstruction of evmtt tractoa month
b« month the mini ary. political, soctat

,

and tevbnahwtciU ' development Ol
tbe world wan. Ideal for Kbocl.
other or personal use. 6CHn a 33m try

post Irani Dcpl - WW. Dally Tulenrepb,
155. Fleet Street, Lomfod. E-C.4.
Pnrt £6-15 each (standard!. £11-13
each ids laxn and mk of two £3-95
uundnidl. £19-15 (da Inn).

SECO FEAUI. NECKLETS, etc. HUM
an, condition: efcJJ anv type trinket*.

SEATF1NDERS. Any event loci Cal*.
Cm. Garden, Starlight- Glvndeboume. I

Wimbledon. T»l. 01-828 1678. .

Ms lor credit cards.

brooches. — Tel. 0X95 5BJ07. or
write: S.P. 16754. Dany Telegraph,
E.C.4.

TICKETS. CATS. Starlight. Wimbledon
|

and ell sports.—<>1-951 0936.

MAKCASITE and paste Hirer jeweDsry
wanted, also all accessaries.—01-622
BUTS.

Alec Cl ifton -Taylor.

THE n\lLY TELEGRAPH'S MAP OF
GREAT BAHAIS * NORTHERN
IRELAND. 44bl by 29m. £S bv post
Irnnj Dept. OBM. Dell* Telegraph.
153. Fleet Street. Loddon. E.C.4.

THE DAILY TELEGRAPH'S MAP OF
NEW ZEALAND. 42in by 32ln £3
bv post tram Dept- N'-Z-M.. Dally
Trtfprapb, 155, Flett Strew. Lrsdon.

£200,000 is
[
Oxford Class Lists

By DAVID MILLIARD

THREE evangelical Christians facing a 31
2-year

nrisoh sentence for allegedly trvinff to convert a-a- prison sentence for allegedly trying to convert a

16-year-old Greek boy have launched a campaign for

1 freedom.

expected for

tribal carving

(1967). and “ English Parish

Churches as Works of Art "

.

(1974).

Educated at Bishop's Stort-

Ford College, at Queen's Col-

lege. Oxford, and at ibe

Courtauld Institute of Art
where be took First Class

,

Honours, he later also studied

at the Sorbonne.
From 1934 to 1939 he lec-

tured on architectural history

at the Institute of Education 1

at London and at the Royal
College of Art.

During the 1939-45 War he
served at the Admiralty and
from 1947 to 1957 was an extra-

mural lecturer at London Uni-
versity. From 1956 onwards he i

HOl IDAY COTTAGE, Dordogne rip*
4<g. Grad Hr md. twin bedrnl * I

b„ih, planned for vrhrridaaar itv-ra. I

£40 to £150 D.U-. Phono 010-5555 I

910441. I

RUNELAND. A ww* away £126 from
London. — Writ* or 'uhona: Hotel
Ptagar. 548 Remanon/Rh., Gennopy.
Tel. 01049 3642 23582.

CHURCH OF ENGLAND CHILDREN'S
*OCirr>. Doaatiom In lien ol

tloMcra io memory ol lot erf one* aod
fnrndb arr nln,v< nrirom*. Ofd Tomb i

Hall. K-aoiniitoa Roan, London.
,

KEI1 4QI>. I

Blf.l.IARD TABLE. b*aoMfnl Victorian
fnH-aire. lallr r»nor«.a. first oiler

£S.5C0 Kinr-'l. 940 1153-

CH aMRERL US. ' — Happy Blrlttdaj,

n i.-r> from tbe HCC.

KELLY COLLEGE. Tatniock. Dewra.
Public school IHMC boarding). 250
boy* 11-18. 65 Vflfi form g*ri* fon-
\enlent M4IM5. exo-llcttr aud.-mic
r^rulli. SchoIrrOilp. lor. Mu*4c. UN.
\lih form. Lea^fm EMUbflloK to
Oviord and Cambridge. Rcg"ler rr-
vori unit tutorial eixeio. Naboaal
rtumplom aihleVics. FWhntmng.
Hjppv dfsriplfned. active; mnMc.
anint. g»mr'. sailing. Miifinn
rjpoi-uig. elc,. Prorpcciu* Irom Head-
master tTd. 0822 5005/2010*.

. WANTED. Surrey InMrumenl*. - 9>r-
raitr--. Co mousse*, any as*.- 09252
3575.

All PAIR wanted Northern Spain from
end April 2 or 4 months- Would
suil prr-uoirertilv undent. _ rlia*
phone direct 010 3445 465216.

»ri,_ fnIInuj„. rlace T;ctc adr Mendoza. K«Me/Kim Ed«ard \n lectured extensively elsewhere
The following Class Lists s a^.; m vnier « ». ia Britain. on the Continent and

have been issued at Oxford Kjng
rw

H*nry
S
‘vTTi «. covrwtrr; ma in America for museums, uni-

roi LOW THE CHANGING SEASONS
m i |m Natnrr YV-ar ntth AnMln

moving; Do VPH wMl to Or let

tour proporrv; \V!iy not atttrrtita ia

Thr Daily Telwiraph proparly rolntnp*
n»\t wr-kl Fall rittib l*>- 01-555
2175.

Harron. Sopday Telegraph leirnire
taTitvr. A drllghttul tlrllc book.

|

bciutllu llv iHuytraled. £8-50 b» povt
Irom Drot \.Y.. S'ttfdiv Tirtrnraph.
155. Fieri Stiver. London. E.C.4. I

Kina Haary 'HI
I University 'with Gass m on«oi. bnc iM.araru- cs.

I

. Hilanrlaac Parker. E*;CoUyrr'« VI
omitted.

HONOUR MODERATIONS
GrecJt aod LalXa LUemur

SAUSBURY’S Persuading people toumjiOUUiiJ. O change religion is illegal in

£6 • 5m BELL The three men, the Rev.
Alan Williams, 51, a Briton now

CDTDE1 living in Florida, Mr Donald
T UIl ui IXYHj Stephens. 39, an American liv-

ing in Lausanne, and Mr Costas

By Canon D. W. GUNDRY Macris, 49, from Greece, have

Churches Correspondent been released by the Greek

SALISBUBY cathedral's T''U
4d4ff ryyir-p taHpof Mr Williams and Mr

In Britain qfinnn0 both members of the
in Britain, needs £6,500,000 evangelical organisation Youth
to save it from deleriora- with a Mission, were on lie
tion and possible collapse. Anastasis, a ship used to prop-

Tbe spire weighs 6.400 tons, gate the, gospel and bring

and will be supported during humanitarian aid where needed,

the restoration by three steel After an earthquake near
ginUes to be assembled inside Athens in 1981 the ship toofc
iL Much of toe work is the a ;d to stricken villages and reli-
outside scaffolding, which has gious meetings for those who I

to be designed. to minimise any
t0 Iisten

threat from wind resistance.

The Prince of Wales has
agreed to be president of toe f^p

met with some hostili^

Spire Trust, and will lannch from the Greek authonttes^
the appeal on Wednesday after

Ia
.
Coruith and he was

a service in the cathedral at with imprisonment

which more than 2,000 people “ “c Preachma the gospel,

are exnected. Kostas Kotopoulon. the 16-

Salisbury spire, immortalised S'mSJS
by Constable, crowns the 13th “ ®?riSSk
century cathedral set in its

spacious close is one of members of the crew.

England's chief tourist attrac-
,

tions. Mother’s hostility’

V, «,,i,*«»««aa But this aroused the hostility
Routine maintenance of Ws mother who secured a

The steel girdles to support court order preventing the
the spire while the eroded Anastasis crew from making
stonework is being replaced contact with toe hoy.
have been specially .designed ^ williams said Kostas was
by the consultant engineer, Mr given a Greek translation of the
Peter Taylor. New Testament and tbe address

Mr Alan Rone, Ihe cathedral of Mr Macris, to enable him to

architect, said that although make contact with, evangelical
routine maintenance had been groups in Athens,
regularly undertaken, the last The ship saiIed away from

Athens faw 3982, bit two-

S.i
b ddl f

and-a-half years later all three
the !ast century. men were put 0Q

ftiSe TSSEr ibe 100 Maoris said that the pros-

ThP hiririiduJrehHUe ecutjons' und«r legislatiou dat-
years. The huge pilfare mside

. f th aarQ. are wart of

By ALISON BECKETT
Art Sales Correspondent

o-N«i. uj*.
vcrsities. art galleries aod the

r^“c.S- British CounciL

s. He was a trustee of the His-WWSTW tone Churches Preservation

CIGARETTE CARDS coUrctlona ivnntcrf-
PlraM contact W. L. Hoad. 9. St

HORSES. Por.ira and Donkey* n«*»rf

tour belo. a* * ReifoteTerf Cfiarli*
\»« have been carinn lor Mir eouloe
animal lor aknovt 100 «ears. Ynor
HnnMlonv. will ba tlncerelv npprp-

Cnmn an >3 wi our rwr
chanoma family . 'S'f'on* ! with it

Tf *3$. Trust and in 1979 was elected

PlraM contact W. L. Hoad. 9. St
Pater'* Road. Lnw-eatoR. NR33 0LH,
tel. 0502 87758.

Sown Farm. AylMburv. Buck* HP17
OPT. ibqnlrlc* Hampden Row 404.

Leonard I Mayfield S: ME Davie*, widhj Rocb*. s* j. sioorbarat: cs Sameh. Royal Institute of British Archi-

38r‘t*£r“£ ?^S«dK*4:
%j& ^n. ftSST’op as» , tecta. He was awarded the

HYPNOTIST I PSYCHOLOGIST. — P.
MiTUn. fTerlea St. CoDfidancc/DVar-
‘weighilaoiokUia, etc. 01-800 4045.

WANTED. ROYAL DOID.TON TORY
JUC.S & figure* (or run. 01-883 0024.

sculpture intended as a
bowl, could fetch £200.000

or more at Christie's in

London.

Xavier 'C: TWB Miller. Bail! Klop’* S. clinirr.
Codtcrbarv: Sophie Mill*. baralNtHJte® p.oa.

Bernard HopewelL At his home

££ WANTED, large wardrobe* and old
Victorian and Edward ran flirnitiirr.

01-946 7685 da*. 01-789 0871 evg*.

VJI IIIUIC at vmwui-a iu r.rr7;.,.. Ba«i.r.i n s SouttaamolOQ: "•FWj u ivauunai .VNUduoo ui nciflii

London. RC^ “^1^.'; PeLIE*. Furnishers and Furniture
The 25-inch-high sculpture SfcSSK: JST'SAWSSM !.

C*wr, °"'
JESS'

was created probably in about \~B* l*fgSb."iJE2L ST^Wriiir. ’SSTft-ff'SBeS £fgl LilSS of ttlfWr!
RrKiS- Company of Furniture

bom in Nigeria in tbe last cent- MfffT "««»« MOD^T,ON5

ury and is regarded as the best c*» DrCrDVAU)wood carver of the ^ruba ctToi curt« vvlSi RESERVOIR
tribe. Wm Ellli ^iD cairoii, Ferab/c-ny/** Cloei f- — D—~Jpraphlae Glocrtlle.

IF YOU'RF SELLING Or Irltlnn tout
London propert*, why not e<^-rt-«a
In Th* Dally Talcqrapii Property
column*? For dcall* lei. 01-555
8175.

BLISMAN’S HOLIDAY. TV-* brhliiol
quiz it lookinB for team* of 3 peonle In

th' Mmr nCcuMlIou io CWnprU- in

rnnnd* of qropraohy, travel and orn-
Iwionrl vWli;» lor In'rlonlnq «ratr<*l
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IN THE MATTER OF THE COM.
PAX ILS ACT 1948 and IN IBE
MATTER OF DOW MURRAY L1MI-
TtD IN UQUIDATION. NOTICE
IS HEREBY GIVEN pureaa.1 IQ
Section 799 ol Hir Cuniwnln Act.
19*8. tiiai 4 Umcral Meerino.of tfi*

Mcmbrr* of itic ibotv-Hmed Company
will b* held at 55. Sheep Street.
Northampton on Tuesday. 30 April.
1985 10,30 a. at. ta be [ollanejl
at 11 o'clock by a General Medina
or me Credit ore for Clla purpose of
rece|\in<) an account of ibe Liquid*-
lore aci* and dealing* and ot die
enndnet of ibe winding-up dale, a
member endued io anend aod rale
• i ibe above marling ra*y appoint n
proxy to attend 4fid vole Instead or
lilrn. A prow need ool be a member
of the Com.aov. Prtntie* for both-
nieciiop* must be lodged «i ibe addrr**
below ool later Iben 4 p.m. on
Monday. 29 April. 198S. Dated tbl*
1« d*y April, 1985.—N. R. B.
GODDEN. JUnoidstor. Oriel Booae,
55, Sbeep Street. Nortbamptoo.RECENT RECORDS

HANDEL in retrospect was
clearly the maxim of the late

Karl Richter when, calmiv
period-unminded, he addressed
himself to 1969 rather than to

1743 aodiences with his record-

ing of “Samson.” As with

Richter’s St Matthew and St

John Passions, which I recently

Handel’s

Passions

PETER STADLEN voir by an embankment which
was built after it was discovered ,

that the water level would rise
(CBS 13M 37893, three LPs, by six feet above the floor once i

also cassette). the surrounding countryside was
Seasonal cravings for Handel flooded,

marginalia are provided for

INDUSTRIAL TRIBUNAL. The applica-
tion « Mrs Glfiiv* Jean Ba.b>
agjlasl C. Dane* 1I0M known address
1 Poal Pemre. llpotr Boat. Trrforcsl!
in lh«- IndoMrial Tribunal tease num-
ber 35611184 twill be heard at C*ri-
doo Home. 1-6 St Andrew* Place.
Cordlfi1 at 10.50 4.m. on Friday 3rd

Ma> 1985. L. DAVIES <MlS» tor

Assistant Secretary.
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hret meetmp*: S-uoJey Home. Bedford
Park. Croydon CP.9 JTX. Creditor*
17 April 1985, 81 10.00 Conirib-
utortet 1 7 April 198g. PI 10^0 am.
A. L. G. BILLING. Official Rrcelwr
and Pmrioional Liquidator. Suniev
House. Bedford Fork, Crojdou. CHS
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ing bis Sudan Famine Appeal,
desenbed the spire as very ^ end of 1984 and M(sgg new
precious to us all ana our members joined- Warrants were
particular responsibility." He granted for 10 new lodges: two
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- from the Itaiiaa operas Midlands.
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and to forgive the Munich Bach spite its sinful complement of Rinaldo and from toe Oratorios Nptberton, Dudley, explained:
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Apti. 1983 u. 10.30 j.m. br be
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acconni of i h*- Liquidator* an* and
drj ling* and of tbe" ronduci of the
winding-op ?o dale. A member *a«
hiled io attend and rate at the above
mw.tta* may appoint a pngey IO strand
and %ote Inalead of him. A prorv
need not be a member of ihe Com-
pany. Prodr* for both BitetJno* mini
br lodord «l the «ddrr» brlow not
later than 4 .m. on Fridpy. I9th
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N FOR SPRINGANN ,GHU BBtSU.GGESTS YOU

m'iW'.0 John McIntyre's pimento red linen jacket

about £177. teamed with wide wrap skirt of

saffron yellow linen with barrier reef print in

red £216. both in an assortment of colours,

sices 10 to 14 from Harvey Nichols, Knights-

bridge. London SWI, and Pollyanna. Barnsley.

9 Betty Jackson's knitted linen separates;

coat dress £92. tunic top £62. trousers £57,

small, medium or large sices, in dusty pink,

yellow, grey /blue, from Harrods. Knightsbridge,

London SWI, and Cream, Leeds. • Paul

Costelloe's white linen Twenties-style dress

£129. sices 8 to 14, also champagne and

smoke from Harvey Nichols, Knightsbridgo,

London SWI, snd Mystique. 35 St Stephen s

Street Edinburgh, from May. •
Wendy Dagworthy’s huge jacket of pale blue

linen £170, is worn with an even larger

striped linen shirt with printed collar £112,

and striped trousers. £95, si»* small. medium

and large, assorted colours from Jones, Kings

Road. London SW3, and Cruise, Glasgow.

FOUR leading British

designers won
awards for their

skills with one of the

most difficu 1 t-to-han die

fabrics at the Fourth

International Festival of

Linen in Monte Carlo.

With spring in the air

and Easter on the horizon,

the galaxy of internat-

ional fashion designers

just emerging from the

hectic weeks of showing

their autumn collections,

were celebrating their

first sighting oE sunshine
(even though temper-

atures were only a few

degrees higher than those

in either London or

Paris). The scene in front

of the Cafe de Paris

became something of a

street fashion parade in

itself, with linen bnghts

and whites seen on fine

display, even if they were

often worn atop thermal

underwear.
Highlight of the event

was a gala fashion show

at the Monte-Carlo Sport-

ing Club where the covet-

ed Ffl d'Or awards for

1985 were announced, and
went to designers from

Great Britain, Germany,
Benelux. France and Italy.

It is two years now
since the last linen fes-

tival was held in Monte

Carlo and the strong

emergence of the British

designers was one of the

big talking points of the

event The Fil d’Or was
awarded to no fewer than

four of out topmost tal-

ents: Paul Costelloe,

Wendy Dagworthy, John
McIntyre and Betty Jack-

son.

For those who reject

linen for its tendency to

crease, Betty Jackson, for

instance, showed the per-

fect solution : knitted linen

jersey in subtie, powdery
pastel tones like cloudy

blue, dusty pink and silver

grey. She mixed them
beautifully for tunic tops,

trousers, skirts and coat

dresses, the latter cleverly

B
RITISH knitwear hai been

the world!* most inno-

vative for several year*,

end now some of it ha* a"

“ official *’ seal of approval,

proudly displaying tke w*' 1
"

known Design Centre swing

ticket.

The range of 50 garment*

from 15 designers, varying

in price from under £14 to

over £400 and chosen by a

Design Council panel headed

by jean Muir, is on

in a special exhibition at the

Design Centre in London s

Haymarket which continue*

until May.

The idea of the Design

Centra knitwear range is nor

only to laud existing designs,

but atao to' encourage more

innovation in the

makes up one-third of the

i

MlL-wU annual output

of our clothing and Wb
industry. The range chosen

coven all aspects of

from mas* product!*

.

form of Marks and Speneen

huge ' raglan-sleevad unisex

SXon kirif i« vivid shade.

Centring interest

on knitwear’s

brightest winners

at £13-99. and Aitch’s graphic

motif acrylic and cotton mens
knits at £14-99. to the most

exquisite of cashmeres such as

iean Muir’s high-fashion

bright, at £250-£400 and

Hawico’s gentle classics with

a difference at about £90.

In between come the middle-

range innovators: Joseph

Tricot's bright primary-eoloiir-

ed separates. Molto s big

Sloppy Joes and muted Paisley

motifs. Artwork’s English

garden screen-printed trellis

knit from the spring range.

On the craft side, small-

scale knitter* are represented

too. They include Lynda

Usher's delicate small flower-

motifed silk sweater*, knitted

from a Scottish
_

croft, and

Jamie and jessie Seaton's

cotton hand-knits with bigger

flower* in muted shades.

A selection of the Hems will

be on sale at the Design

Centre shop, including the

Aitch sweaters at £14-99,

Motto's big knittad shirt at

£75 and Paisley waistcoat at

£85.

Avril Groom

5ketch by

CILLA

MONTAGUE

• If you want
nightwear you
do not mind
being seen in,

lounging
pyjamas or

kimonos io cosy

flannelette are

both fun and
functional. Our
sketch
shows a

kimono-style,

wraparound
jacket and track

pant* in a tiny.

blue-and-white
flower print,

£47-50. from a
selection at

Neal Street

East, London
WC2. Full-

length ukatas,

the traditional

Japanese
kimono, in

printed flannel,

cost £22-50-

HILARY
ALEXANDER

***** .^5*
U-O'- - *• •

layered two at a time in

different colours.

Meanwhile Wendy Dag-
worthy showed mix-and-

match separates of both

woven and printed linen.

Patterns are again another
dever way of getting
around the creasing prob-

lem although real linen

connoisseurs say that it is

just this trait which shows
that it is real and desir-

able. Wendy's big over-

sized jackets of Chaplin-

esque proportions were
shown with even longer
striped and flowered shirts.

John McIntyre's colour

mixes are pure genius. He
showed the incredible

ability of linen to absorb

brilliant colour, so that it

sings with both depth and
subtlety. His mixes of

sharp rock pink, for in-

stance, for jackets with

black and royal blue print-

ed tops and skirts were

pure magic. So was his use

of rich pimento red with
saffron yellow.

His idea of jackets in

these plain bright colours

with full sarong-style skirts

in the lightweight prints on

soft linen makes creases

somehow more acceptable

than, on plain ones.

But if one were to

choose a British-made

wardrobe most suited to

the rich casual setting ot

the affluent principality,

it would probably bau

from Paul Costelloe who
showed the most perfect

South of France dressing:

long, lean low-waisted

white dresses of handker-

chief linen with a

Twenties air were worn
with palest grey-blue linen

jackets with the sheen of

satin and others of grey-

blue Madras checks.

Best of ah, aU these

British designer dothes
are currently on sale, so

if you are bored to tears

with your winter ward-
robe, take a tip from
those dever designers and
start wearing spring
dothes now—with the help,

if necessary, of thermal
underwear.

• On thaw at the Fil d’Or gala

at the Monte Carlo Sporting

Club wore thaw Emmannella
Khanb ambroid*tod white linen

separates worn with hugo

Hower- petal hat*.

Pictures

by

KENNETH

MASON

New swimming is

roses all the way

The plunge- necked, high-thighed flower print,

loft, in a’ soft mix of herbaceous border colours.

si*« 10 to 16. £14-99, fram all branches of

Principles including Ealing Broadway. London W5,

and Liverpool. 0 Brilliant abstract flower print,

above, in pink, blue and black on a «***»*
ground, this colourway only sizes 10 to 14,

£12-99 from all branches of Next.

F
ASHION means flower* this

spring and iurnmer. Flower

designs flourish over every-

thing, from shirts to shoes,

dresses and beaebbags. So it

is not surprising to discover

that the newest ewimwear

is also flower-printed.

Huge roses are a favourite

choice, as arc soft herbaceous

border mixes. In total eon-

trast, there are bold Matisse-

style abstracts. The prints are

usually based on either white

or black backgrounds for

maximum impact and the

effect Is gnat against a tanned

skin.

One-piece suite are still the

fashion favourite and this sum-

mer they are cut higher on

the thigh than ever before

for a wonderfully long leggy

line .that makes limbs look

both longer and leaner-

Necklines, back lino* and

side lines all plunge to great

depths, too, so that the total

coverage in square iiicbtt if

sometimes less thin that of a

bikini-

But, however revealing

these suits may seem, new

dingy skin-thin fabrics usu-

ally ensure that security u
tight. Where thera is any

possible doubt,, a belt is the

new accessory. A. C.

aim!

Dryskincomplexion?

Dry skin

needs

a

dry-skin
soap!

Neoho^naDry-SkiaSo^J.

Itsspecially fommlated for

verydry slan topnwide

something 'extra*. Contains

too spatial faydrafingagznts,

bhdpiinpn^tlrciiioishjre

halanrrinyour skinand

And ilmxks. Beautifully:

MiId,puK,Naitiogena

Diy-Sdn Soap.tyhifeafeeps

yoursldqdean anddeac it

hdpshold vital moisture to
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COMMENTARY

T.E. Utley
How history

the grip

could loosen

of famine
OF ALL the secular bank holidays

with which- we are nowadays

rum? r>D1717\r DDDVrrr blessed and encumbered, I think

IHCj bMiLll ilYlilLlli today s is the best

AFTER HELPING to scupper the plan to build a In the first place at stiff has. even in

"T is easy for us in the West culture) the tropics are still locked receipts from crops from member
. to criticise the state Of Afri- »n conventional attitudes and states of the Organisation for Eco-

LETTERS

Guardians of the

receding hare

From Sir MARK PRESCOTT

S
IR—Mr Robin Page's excellent

article on the hare's decline
drew some interesting letters in

can agriculture. OF course the policies that have been determined nomic Co-operation and Develop- response (March 50).

and starvation we see is by historical accident rather than mcnt (OECD).
It was pleasing to note -that at last

degenerating into exhausting bore
dom and banality.

particularly unpleasant extension to the National the minds of unbelievers, a
Gallery, the Prince of Wales has turned his attention direct connection with the great
to the broad acres. Up and down the land many themes of human destiny corn-
farmers are said to be a little aghast that one of the memora4ed at Easter. Some such
very greatest among them should have spoken ia
the terms almost of an ecologist In a generally

"
"S?"

3
?

tc

sympathetic and unsensational speech last week, prevent any public holiday from

Prince Charles mentioned that the greed of Farmers degenerating into exhausting bore

had deprived us of some of our most beautiful dom and banality,

countryside, of hedges, wetlands and moorlands. Rut unlike Boxing day it does nol

Though there was perhaps here a glimpse of the come as the anti-climax to an orgy
new Prince Charles who believes in toe good effects extendi„g orer SCTera] we.eks
of 'homeopathy and other natural 'things, he was
nonetheless speaking no less than toe broad truth. J jfen

_V c ., , , , ill-texnpered peak <tbe day before.
Many parts of our countryside have indeed been

, UnhaJ>pa Christian. have long-
transformed since the war, and perhaps particularly °

since our accession to the Common Market, quite
since‘ ce

.
as

f*
i
r
to

v
°|
)Serve Advent

largely because of the effects first of deficiency 35 a P®riod of abstinence). Easter

payments and then of the guaranteed prices afforded Monday is not u the day of the

by the Common Agricultural Policy. The hang-over.” On the contrary,

consequences of subsidies are obviously most Easter has been .preceded by six

dramatic where the vast expansion of cereal growing weeks of mortification and con-
has 'led to the obliteration of hedges and to the centratkra on tihe importance of
draining of wetlands. How can farmers deny this? charity. What a Messed relief

Their proper defence (and it is not a bad one) is that >vhen ah that is over!
every government since the war has encouraged „ .... . . .

'

. ,

them to act in this manner, i.e. to produce more and Y<
J
U Wl” b

f
ve ‘t^0 objections

J®
toat

more. The present Minister of Agriculture, Mr 5ast exclamation. You will say

Michael Jopling, is the first even to suggest calling that it is only a ipious minority

a halt, and he has been bitterly criticised for his pains. which goes in for such mortifies-

Farmers have come to believe that subsidies tion. In my experience, this is

represent a natural and immutable order. Mr Simon not so. Many who would never

Gourlay, deputy president of the National Farmers’ think of darkening the doors of
Union, claims that Prince Charles’s comments were a church feel the need for a short
“out of date.” How could they be when cereal annual speH of spiritual a«Meti-
growere continue to torwe notwithstanding the

just to test their willpower
threat of minor cutbacks as the result of still _ nj -LL-.
uncompleted negotiations in Brussels? Of course

an their we^ht

some farmers have done badly (Prince Charles
made this point) but farmers are not served well by T .. ^
an NFU which seeks willy-nilly to defend almost

1^ ^nSVdSS'by ^

due to bad organisation, lack Of * nee^5 rura
.
P^ple. Most Man has hardly begun to ex- the League Against Cruel Sports has

foresight, political interference .
programmes in agriculture pi0re. conserve and manage for his acknowledged coursing's contribution

and the like. But the fact is that
reinf°rce tnese poliaes. own benefit the genetic resources to hare conservation—even if it dis-

African farming once had its
Traditional forms of land bus- of tropical and sub-tropical forests, likes the motive,

own kind of DHlsDeritv before
b
J
1Qdry v'Tre.

not assisted or given though these forests provide habi-
It couW bardly d0 otherwfse since toe

the white man went tiler
the opportunity to evolve to higher tats for the richest plant generic r*cer,t Government-sponsored Game
technological levels. They are now resources

escs provide nam-
it could hardly do otherwise since the

lest plant generic recent Government-sponsored Game
earth, including Conservancy report into the decline In

ediFwinff dimension h n«-P«am ta
co3onial times, and since, all an overtaxed, impoverished and many of* the centres of origin of hare numbers was launched by Drcuiiyms ouucuswn » nw.c»dry m

effort has been concentrated on neglected sector, albeit involving major food crops. Ironically. Stephen Tapper with the words “para-
prevent any public -holiday from commodities familiar in world millions of rural people. The result- famine-stricken Ethiopia is one domcrtly it is oclv on hare-coursing

— . j _ . l . e^rtes that the decline has been arres-
ted. again?* the national trend."

trade such as wheat, rice, maize, ing exodus to cities and its political such centre.
coffee and tea, and well-known to consequences inaugurate the fami-

j ^ not suggesting that theuu“ .—
’ ; 1“ i am nor suggesnng rnac rne Mr t j w smith drew pupiWnm

But unlike Boxing day it does not har
ff

pa
i
ter

S
green r®vo

L
utioa and its supporting -he plight of the hare in areas suffering

come as the arrti-rtima* to an nn«v £ a
OD *reen

. r
ev

?.
lDtlon

.

aiy technology. research should be abandoned or from what be terms “casual coursing.5come as the anti-climax to an orgy traditional farming systems, apd often with direct involvement of weakened in favour of some Form which is in fact iwtoiirs more than
extending over several weeks ana the related husbandry of sustain- 0f intermediate technology more illegal poaching with lurchers, it burs
reaching its fatiguing and often able natural resources such as that

ill-tempered peak *be day before, described by early explorers have —
ItoMy, (Mto have long- * LAURENCE
smee ceased to observe Advent TraveI]ing across AErica between _
as a penod of abstinence). Easter 1795-1797. from Gambia through ROCHE
Monday is not “the day of the the territory of the present-day

hang-over.” On the contrary, states of Senegal and Mali, Mungo armes that the sreen revo-
Easter has been .preceded by six Par^ Hi®

v
®^P^orer» . . . , . , , ,

weeks of mortification and con- lnUOH m -lfr.ca and beyond
Easter has been .preceded by six to® tinnsn mtpiorer, was

_ _ . . , . , , , system.

weeks of 'mortification and con- SSSSSS m .Africa and beyond This second front will concen-

ce^ation on toe «gortooce. of Schn^aS'div^ii of toeS is possible but the answer kTtLs'“and commX* needS”i"d" ^ So0
ooffol

h,S °“"S ‘S - no, u. modern fanning SCSTSfS
m will have two objections to that ... We passed a large tovra called methods lected plants traditionally valued

of intermediate technology more i,lesaj poaebioe with lurchers, ft

appropriate to small farming as muto resemblance to coursing as does

systems. This is neither desirable
nor possible. But what is desirable. p”

T K° p,^ *
2^?' «* t, ,

•

what i« f>n«;hlp anH moot ..rooni Mr Jo!bn Flower supports Mr Page’swnai is possible and most urgent
*ugaestioTl fw a cIose season fOT harn

is the opening up of a second tront t0 ^ iintroduced as soon as possible
m agncuftural research and from March to September. About time
development which will not replace too—coursing has had a clo«e season
but will complement the present from March 10 to Sept: 15 since 1895.

MARK PRESCOTT
Ctee member of South of England

and Newmarket Coursing dob,
Newmarket, Suffolk.

which goes in for such mortifica-

tion. In my experience, this is

not so. Many who would never
think of darkening the doors of

a church feel the need for a short

annual spe/H of spiritual athleti-

cism, just to test their willpower

and reduce their weight

worth quoting:
1S no1 m ra°aern iarming

«rammes win jnc]u(]e th0Se neg-

... We passed a large town called methods lected plants traditionally valued
Kabb^ situated m the midst of a by local communities. It will en-
beaunfai jand bu&y - - = sure that great attention is given

bSSSVaE oZJTHf Eng’anO * toe role of trees in sustaining

than to what 1 should have supposed the public sector (state farms, etc) these systems, and providing rural

in research and development pro- ,

grammes will include those neg- Comparing like
lected plants traditionally valued r °

by local communities. It will en- Fmm Sir DESIS HOOKE
sure that great attention is given STB—Sir Alfred Sherman makes twn
to the role of trees in sustaining specific charges against British Gas in

these systems, and providing rural
G«fb5sTm *Srt

bad been the middle of Africa. The and artificially maintained low people with fuelwood. food and ^ nn jons ra ttJin« their strike weapons
people were everywhere employed f00d prices through government fodder while protecting major aiainst Government prooosals for sell-
in collecting the fruit of toe shea marketing boards. Over much of catchment areas. Forestry in all offs.” Nor did it keep the Government
butter tree from whirii they pre- thg tropics_ because of these poli- its ramifications must become an i- igoorance of any lucrative bid for itsiLzFJZZ toe tropics, because of these poli- its ramification:

SSTed work." ues, the: small farmer does not integral part

The kernel is enveloped in a sweet obtain the market price for his development
pulp, under a tbki green rind; and products. A vicious circle of in-

the butter produced from it, creased penury and increased rmiE and again one reads that
and Politica} inrtability in x

the forestry sector contributes^ a
^eas 1S ®stabljshed 0ne to three per cent, of the gross

of a richer flavour than tbeibest
any improvement in the domestic (product of particular

butter I have ever tasted from QuaJlty hfe m the urban. developing nations. Such statistics,

agricultural srowrwoms.
. , ,

More generally, drawing analogies
between businesses as different as the
Coal Board, British Leyland and British

Other letters, page 7

f*vorv single abuse
' ^ ,uC butter I have ever tested from Quality of lite m the urban. developing nations. Such statistics. r - Cro<slr misleading The NCIevery Single abuse. dnnk) vriio, not being perfectiy cows’ milk. Tie growth and the Scientists, planners and politi- wh>& appear even in documents r^uiUs Sve subv«Ho‘ns from fte

RErni n\TC ATIAM’C TAT r
m^ri^ed m the traditions of the pre^^n this a^uojty^em dans have simply not grasped the concerned with fuelwood supplies. r.r.\ prmn»nt to survive. BI, was a

UALULUAIMIIUN a 1ULL OmrA, regular^ observed Ibts own ^ fact that the economic and ecologi- invariably refer only to the qua n- private-sector companq rescued by

cTmAXTucn v —-j-- /-• „ Lent from Jan. 2 (dflie day on which tu!,? iT; ^ Y™8 an
M.

*ysi‘
Cal bases of small-scale neasant tilled and monitored industrial sec- Government suhsidv.

surprised S for
VVaS™rMSnfS^ Mh ^ «SPuSJ lining systems depended on the tor more often tan.no, do ^a am fewer wm S '22+tt * SSSST^JSSTSSr Sfc^SSS MSSil’vS

WSfti C0U?5y s bc
,
a °SS“ior a bk^- THIS report on the commercial the^ .JSSiS wn?Ljuenc« of it « certain that for the well-being S? tx to EPS*

whidi he helped on its way. Economic collapse has wt. However, ririldlraod memories amportance of the shea batter deforestation, in terms of human of millions of rural people, the three jws.
accompanied famine caused only partly by drought. still induce many peopfie to an- tree in African states was written deprivation have not been fore- industrial forestry sector is often T do. however, agree wholehearted!*

The country is in debt by as much as Western brace Lent as the proper time for more ^an jgo years ago The seen. In Tiere and Wollo, regions the least important fraction of the yA
1̂ r^£Sj :h;j”SHS?n thr^n^n"

bankers were feckless enough to lend it The *««* of Moot ^ state, tonsrgh JS±rSk trove* of endemlc famine in Etoiopia, overall contribution of forests ^rd^tion^efindusees'™
Ohmstian non-Arab south is in open revolt against Then, among oehevere. ttiere are the led are now two of the most whole mountain catchment areas woodlands and trees. The value of DENIS ROOKE
the Moslem Arabised north. Its perennial post- feeble pious (like your correspon- ecologically impoverished and and huge areas of farmlands on these in the provision of fuelwood. Chairman, British Gas Corporation.

dent) whose resolutions fail so poorest nations in Africa. The the lower slopes, are denuded of building poles, food and fodder; London, S.W.I.
miserably that Lent is for them shea butter tree, what is left of it forest vegetation, and massively in the ecological underpinning of
a period of pepprtuai faom3aation, as a spedes, is still in its wild eroded. Low rainfall has merely traditional agriculture and in the La„mft_wand who, by a Messed provision state, endangered, unselected, and exposed both the underlying col- conservation and management of ITLiriflC ndruiony

independence grievances were exacerbated by the
fundamentalist Moslem laws and practices—equally
unpopular with many Moslem Sudanese—-which
Ndmeiry imposed to curry favour with his Arabian
paymasters, whose private morals mode the external
piety they impose on others.

Though Nomelry’s passing will evoke a
temporary sigh of relief reflecting the feeling that
change could not possibly be for the worse, rejoicing

would be premature. The generals who have ousted

feeble pwos (like yoiu: eorrespon- ecologically impoverished and and huge areas of farmlands on these in the provision of fuelwood. Chairman, British Gas Corporation,
dent) whose resolutions fail so poorest nations in Africa. The the lower slopes, are denuded of building poles, food and fodder; London, S.W.I.
miserably that Lent is for them shea butter tree, what is left of it forest vegetation, and massively in the ecological underpinning of
a ponod of perpetual homihation. as a species, is still in its wild eroded. Low rainfall has merely traditional agriculture and in the Ilf,..'. WmAnvrand -who, by a blessed pnmsion state, endangered, unselected, and exposed both the underlying col- conservation and management of ITLiriflC Harmony
of the Christian forth, are enabled unknown to the world’s planners lapse of the ecological bases of water resources is rarely if ever siR-Your correspondent who thousbr
T/v f'rt rttfraf Ft l kitA Ir.n Dmcoh/no Ann. — v * • i i •

.
* «vi*AMA^lvf miAnfmnri i rt notmnal ..... r m - - _

would be premature. The generals who have ousted
him are cut of the doth, moved only by fear that the
alternative would have been total collapse of a z^L region.- Such species have received being used in modem agriculture to question these statistics and the Pacific oyster is merely a visible 1

regime of which they are major beneficiaries.
are .mighty glad to see the the attention of neither agricultur- is less than a Fraction of one per basic assumptions oF development ^“SSriS^JSSS

4£
Drou^it, famine, dvil war and the other ills which Ko flists.nor foresters, and it must cent of the Bora oF tee earth. For which He behind them.

fishermen and fleete of^Sts p
prompted their action would daunt anyone less that ^ ^ ^ som® small example, less than 10 of the higher —— with anti-fodhi^ containmg TB'
an ATATtraK. T» torpverent improvement ra recent years (edu- plant species of the earth’s esti- The author is Professor of Forestry Estuaries in France, where the

_ se-otnment, tor • snonlu not our cation and traininv. tovp.thpr with matpd 75>n find arrnunt for more And WnnA Srianre TJnircorsiiij ha^ been banned for » little tim

Paafic oyster is merely a visible indica-
tion of problems being caused to other
species in estuaries dared by sheW
fishermen and Beets of vaebts painted
with anti-fooling containing TBT.

Sn AtattoZ ^ ^Te L n^!ei
^
0t improvement m rkent years (edu- plant* spedes of the earth’s 'esti- The author is Professor of Forestry Est«ri^ FriS^Se’^tbe painr

t -i M « i
. . . r

G^7me,?tV, V** s
“f

aJd I

^
Jt
_ cation and training, together with mated 250,000 account for more and Wood Science, University hi' been banned for a little time, are

* r • «
several other States on the continent of lives be a form of Lent, research and development in agri- than 70 per cent, of the total cash College of North Wales. recoverm? and popuJas»Ds of shrimps,

Africa, Sudan seems dangerously close to a point of I think not. I recall a sermon by •
. ^.s and soles to mention hut a few. are

no return. A relatively short .period of British rule dess « pastor than Archbishop
.

----- __ _ _____
nsT? i.

(formally Anglo-Bgyptian condonanium) following 1 c*I?ot verify A rw>n talk fnr ™>f*ra
— "" —

—

Kitchener’s conquest brought law end order ana toe quotation[because I have spent A pep taiK lorpeers
material progress to tois heterogeneous collection of 2,2®?! with a nart fnnlav
peoples and geographic zones, for the first time since
the early (middle ages. Premature decolonisation and
unnecessary separation from Egypt have
progressively undermined these benefits. Had the
Brim* worked out some stable form of autocracy

and the virtues of one’s “ enemies.” were to
From that dismal process, painful anyway,
and ’thoroughly repulsive as it is, Down

generosity wisdom- and good
humour than they were before.

So what I say is this: these high-
minded bishops, deans end the

was bound to usher in unbridled despotism. A toe tone. The stuff of life j

federal structure might conceivably have been a conflict, to be conducted with goo
second best to independence for the Christian south, humour and chanty and infinit

whereas a unitaiy State was bound to rekindle scepticism of one s own rightness

conflicts which had preceded Kitchener. Pace
T . .

reL'lflude-

“ bishops, and bien pensants,’
1 the hapless Sudanese, Jf ,

n
?J^f

sary
,^
me

r ^
0

like neighbouring peoples, are victims of SJmS^SLS®?. a
n
d

decolonisation- But what was done in post-war folly, amJ t^virtus of one^ Mantel
cannot now be undone. From that dismkl process, painfa

IT OUGHT NOT TO DRIFT ON some new light emerges as a resui

STRIKES, AS THE National Union of Teachers be^^tein^
should be made aware, are a deeply inefficient way generositv wisdom and goot
of winning arguments. Too often they escalate to humour than they were before,
levels where the merits of a case are forgotten, and So what I say is this: -these high
confrontation becomes all. So, since Friday, it is minded bishops, deans and thi
with the NUT; the executive’s decision to recoin- rest, who spend their time lectur
mend wider action, indefinite (though intermittent) mg to Mrs Thatcher about grind
strikes at chosen schools, bans on out-of-school work ing the faces of the poor, shoulc
and blitzes on “ key areas ” raises their dispute to a start urging us as individuals tt

militancy which the Government can hardly ignore. io°k after the (poor, instead ol

Nor, indeed, can parents. Although the teachers expressing their miserable,
_
iU

claim- that their policy is to leave examinations
, °Pirr5on:

untouched, many parents will feel their children are etched irtrew
already so disadvantaged tom they might do better boredom a^Pnaus<£ tfln tf
not to Hake exams at all. This is not a promising
background against which to win the public to the — 1

cause. I MEANT to tell you how silly the
So far—as disturbed Ministers will concede-^- Government had been over rates,

teachers have done quite well in attracting attention bow they should have tackled this

to their grievances at minimum cost to themselves. problem years ago, how toe blame
The selective strike, half a day here, three days I2

r
„

lr
1
*1(>t doing so rests with

there, brings neither suspension, dismissal nor n^
r
aJhf?

m
u,,

aild n
S}- ""s?

M
f
s

serious loss of earnings in its wake, but generates ,„-ii b
e
« nnoonip?

y^?S>,?le3U,d0
useful quantities of high profile publicity. There is ^ d0neT^S

tQ
, I

5101
* ?fhers selective strikes populi thinp in order toa™d

indefinitely, and hoping (though none can be sure) taking a derision which they
that public patience with the Government will crack lacked the guts to take, so that
before fury breaks over them. So far. Sir Keith now they have made toe'worst of
Joseph has allowed toe teachers to hold the initia- all worlds and are guilty of the
live. It is, perhaps, in his temperament to deal gently ra05t ’grievous lack of generalship,
with a gentle profession, rent with disillusion and 1 ajs® meant to tell you how Great

ou years in lauing to uo so—out «,t . , i

what lie roughly said was this: WItll E Dcirt tO pl3T
at norma] seasons of the year, a

x

Christian layman should think of THE SIX NEW Tory “working" 16,000 letters as well as a host of
God-in toe monring and then again peers announced by Mrs Thatcher other political achievements,

at ncsiit, but should- not do so self- last week can expect some sharp However, this catalogue has failed

consciously in <fche interval. reminders from toe Prime t® impress fellow Labour MPs who
he truth of the matter is *hat the Minister herself that they are observe that it might explain his

are too gruelhng to be thwght of the Lords. vered jnst 10 seeches in the past
an the time. The stuff or life is I understand that Mrs Thatcher, year—compared with 211 at miners'
conflict, to be conducted with good who has little time for pobtical meetings alone.
humour and charity and infinite slackers, voiced her irritation at a
scepticism of one's own rightness recent meeting 'with David Steel Small chanee
and rectitude that many of the peers she had i-udugu

London Day by Day
16,000 letters as well as a host of

Small change
appointed had not played any real A SCOTTISH shopkeeper^ has

if ,

n
-i+^

sary^ ik f.u,
13

P31-1 hi toe Upper House. decided to abandon the gimmick of

3* Lord Whitelaw, who was also speaking tills which he had
consider deeply one s own faults present, said that he thought there installed in his shops — because bis
and the virtues of one s enemies, ’’ were too many people in the place customers could not stand "their

English accents,

ana tnoroughly repulsive as it is, Downing Street's exasperation is Roy MacGregor, who has shops in

some new light emerges as a result seen by many peers not as a reaction Alness and Invergorden, has
of which (it is to be -hoped ) the to lariness by Tory Lords but the switched off the electronic voices

conflicts will be waged With more fact toat a large number have attached to £100,000-worth of new

generositv wisdom and good ?c‘Fred
J

«" unwelcome taste for cqmpmentafter complaints that they

independence sounded like Sassenachs.sounded like Sassenachs.

Tory boomerang
rest, who spend their time lectur- DESPITE the howls of rage with
ing to Mrs Thatcher about grind- which Tom King’s Trade Union Art
ing the faces of Ihe poor, should was greeted by Left-wingers last

start urging us as individuals to **"• J gather that it may weH prove

look after toe poor, instead of £
** * 311 Peo*,e’ toe

expressing their miserable, ill-
CTT - ^informed _ Back in 1951, on the recommen-

—— — ** Do you believe in the

ll seems that 1985 was a vintage year. Resignation ?

Cockburn's, which lasf declared a _
rinfage in 1975, has announced its

decision to ship the 1983 port as a officials has led to doubts whether
vintage. Peter Cobb, the firm's 'W-estininster will be able to lake
director, describes the wine as "of over as many of the G L C's func-
ezee llent colour with plenty of tions as k wants when the council
backbone and body." is abolished next year.

SR3d
J?«£Si'SSfif

^rfV?b?<Syr3H;
- mre and ttre

ivretcSd Saw Communists were banned from some Answer to prayers Sliioke Signal STR—I euree that governors

boredom and nausea of* all of us. Pw« Eurineero Ass^atiomoSS RONALD MAGAhTS publicity. NOW teat hoatiHt.es-between the ^e^om.nant voice in appointing^
arrpntMl rnmiminictc harlr intn tha conscious search for his roots in Post Office apd the Union of Com- Oner anoni n tn ri— Wd^nSffiSTpEA a m“?erSe Je peaceful Irish rillage of BaHy- munication Workers are over, they IwJ^ ?C
m"j,e

n
rs^e. refuSCd 10 back ^ S^r^Tocri^S brS S^spSg tErd^aAy - smSking tad ShSGoveroment had been over rates, \,Sar^7’„ , .

problem could be over thanks to the postmen. 5151 *
imt« In^OD

i
iatc *** and

shouM have tackled toi5 E P ™a^e introduction of new technology. The management and the union ream rhen be ha^fajJJa^J vdlwelproblem years ago, how toe blame te ban Since toe visit. Father Eanna have agreed to stamp out smoking hwer»n>t monwlWii!
for thesr not doing so rests with « nnrpa««,nhh, » Condon has been deluged with on Post Office property unless the Wm««*lf be fired.

he tooirid

recovering and popuiatmns of shrimps,
rels and soles to mention hut a few. are
rising again.
As a vaohtsman keen on conserving

the marine environment, which gives me
«1U± pleasure, I am pleased that the
Government has recnamed the dangers
»od proposed a ban. One extra scrub, to
keep my yacht’s bottom clean, is a small
nricc

ty par and I will happilv go on
do'ng it untrl the paint manufacrarers
come dp OTtb a paint which allow*
sailors to live in harmonv with toe
creatures that swim below onr keek.

MALDWIN DBUMMONm
Fawley, Hants.

Fast growing litter

SIR—-Bv al) means let us employ “-rtc*
wardens to impose spot fines if such asystem can be made to work. Of moreimmediate and dramatic effect, however,wmdd h* a determined attack bv local

fo -

1

oiftM
s°n tbe Vast nurnfaers of fast-

These hisbk profitable shoos iiPnoie.

rnlwTnn°
US ***" 00 ^ Sfuse

collection services at no extra met
themselves. Their unsighHv boxes and

Teachers could also heLp greatlv bveducabnff children not to %e»pri| Mrsurroundings—even urban and de-prived surroundines—bv discardingensp Packets, soft drink fane lu
rest. Sponsored litter coJl£t+ioos?co!5d
provide a source of m.-eh-needed revSS?
for school or vouth club Funds.

HTLf ra \f KENT
London. EA

Hire and fire

Shisz

I MEANT to tell you how silly the
Government had been over rates,
how they should have tackled this

accepted Communists back into the
w .5“

’

fold but not toe EPEA, a moderate X1
.

3®6
,

.?f .BaHj-

nnion which refused to back the
miners’ strike.

“hie for the local priest, but his

T 7n rior n,. ^ , ..
problem could be over thanks to the

*
"Z E P E A executive think*

^)troductj°n BCW technology. ine managemcm ana iae union ream men he ha«s failedproblem years ago, how toe blame to ban aS^LSion of
Since toe visit. Father Eaona have agreed to stamp out smoking imoer»wnt rr«om»ibiHty Jofor thesr not doing so rests with “ anreasoulblv ” -fSl! Condon has been deluged with on Post Office property unless the himcelf be fired.

Mr Heath and not with Mrs have reluctantly decided* m w letters from other Americans asking majority of staff in a room actively Who* is also required areThafrillftr hnur nnaikL m.9 « ^ OctlucQ IO CZ3Q Kirn fnr rinfoile mrrinnrt ife In a uinrlmlaro hallnt At inc nprf-prc fw _ _
5

Thatcher, how anything they do
will be unpopular and how they
have done a great many more un-

toeir ban.

popular thinm in order 7n , , .. „ , .
tismal registers. Father Condon was tion of consenting adults in private.

ialrini> a
A Jecdjrag article on changing eating m despair until a computer company

^5”? decision whidi they habits and health in the Western came to the rescue. Elprlnrul roll
_

gUtS t0
.
ta

.

ke- 50 that GA2m conclud?s “DorsE.t people. whenever an American visitor
' ‘

low pay, and wait for reason to dawn. That, however,
could take a long time.

years but are now rapidly eating
their way out again ”

Absent friendAbsent friend

the f'Kal. j™ Council bines

suspensio^ tSS thisteachers until guarantees of good behaviour are deplorable exhibition Urf'aih«!I
stl

,
t°ent

f
of 1115 enormous workload., favourite at lo Downing street, is

received. Almost certainly, this would be the trigger regrettably familiar amnn* „nd?r
d3ims

,
°'er *e P3^ 12 pro\nng less popular with her top

for the N U T to cell a general strike, an action for STStofSS S?S JS3« s^erief "T,
bu
?h
MOTts

'
1 »

(f
r

'

,which this soft, middle class, traditionally moderate Gurwner to discredit opinions in- pfeket lims/written two books made thm f!S -SS? Jl?
fcvre

-i
union IS peculiar^ ill-suited. A general strike would convenient to the Conservative » television bro?d££ts. 163 radio ' ?ate
almost certainly collapse in a great hurry. The leadership. I do not think that to 2f^”

ews’ 4? Press interviews, held The exodus of so many of the
dilemma now facing Ministers is that if this scenario “5. toe right kind of behaviour

“ rress contercQCCS and dealt with council’s most experienced top

is the inevitable last act of the drama, there is not "fa young man who makes *sety ~
mud>

n
point ia letting parents and children suffer SS1*?*^* “ GJS?”

putcr aDd, hey presto, a print-out
appears fisting the man’s ancestors
aod possible blood ties with the
President.

received. Almost certainly, this would be the trigger
for the N U T to call a general strike, an action for
which this soft, middle class, traditionally moderate
union is peculiarly ill-suited. A general strike would
almost certainly collapse in a great hurry. The
dilemma now facing Ministers is that if this scenario
is the inevitable last act of the drama, there is not
much point in letting parents and children suffer

him for details of their BaHyporecn support it ia a workplace ballot At inspectors to report on comnlai »

scni

ancestors. Faced with burrowing this rate toe habit will soon be out- where necess;»rv. apportion the k/
s an°’

through a pile of near illegible bap- lawed, perhaps with the sole cxcep- OSCAR \ rrrrr-Bv^IT'
tisnial registers. Father Condon was tion of consenting adults in private.

* '

in despair until a computer company - tnHjo, Glos.
came to toe rescue. Electoral roll . . . Water 1

it seems, have beer, eating' them-' no^'caHs^on^Fatoe’/'^Condon he
EATANSWILU whose corrupt and

tT VV"eeis
selves info their graves for sorpe smartly presses the kevs of his com- soraetiraes violent election was SIR—With reference to theh”h

outer and hev oresfo V ShiS inimortaliscd by Charles Dickens in i wneel at Burfo-d. ref™* ?*\Pr
appSLrs fistiS? the man’s “Pickwick Papers.” is being cel«-
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President. towns highest traditions with a h-
\

Mr John P.acceli GnHrp-.,- _r 7
inn pub crawl by horse bus. Cod frev and Bun{iand. Fa-in-^

‘

rnnnp:t LIt.-c Dickens’s fictional town was based w?«Th?
f
Lf

n di
?met^r. flft wide'council bines on 5udbury in Suffolk, the setting ^ ^prcxjmatelv 4 tons iLADY PORTER, the dynamic leader F°r the Eatanswill Dickens Club’s

of Westminster Council and a great festivities. The author witnessed two S'- G. GODFREY
favourite at 10 Downinc Street, is by-elcctions, both of which were Fanngdon, Oxoii.
prorinc less popular with her top declared corrupt aod so scandalised

~
council bureaucrats, I hear. the nation that Sudbury was disen- nuit of PlITthneii

In less than a month no fewer franchised for five ycars
-

A
^ UFJa

toan four chief officers of the council , .
51

?
ne that non-win-rfrin-,

have tendered their resignations. Fundamental advice IMjDntr of pensioners who mana^^2

s.raj'jwrais
-

. .
“ WlH ladies making tea please enjoy. appears to

Council bines
LADY PORTER, toe dynamic leader

Electoral roll ...
EATANSWILU whose corrupt and
sometimes violent election was
immortalised by Charles Dickens in
** Pickwick Papers.” is being cele-

brated today in keeping with the
town's highest traditions with a 17-
inn pub crawl by horse bus.

Dickens's fictional town was based
on Sudbury in Suffolk, the setting
for toe Eatanswill Dickens Club's
festivities. The author witnessed two
by-elcctions, both of which were
declared corrupt aod so scandalised
the nation that Sudbury was disen-

franchised for five years.

Fundamental advice
A NOTICE in the kitchen of the

village hall at Langley. Kcnl, states:
“ VViH ladies making tea please

Acts 2 to 4 of the intermediate agony. Suspension, in

short, if inevitable, might as well begin now. It is

not an easy decision to take. • - -

But alas’ I have no space to LgjJJh" 3 **!* S9
VftB!!r

an l”*®**** “Nehru.’' to be shown
develop these points, so I will jnst to

e
S
2
v
!f.

t r®P°rts- 11 is a documentary in

roioice with yon on fh. end of ^ »
empty teapots and then stand upside But of course, if, like n ,

down in the sink. No hot bottoms on could afford to “ drink a<’ «... T
the Formica please.
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Oxford Dictionary

given red tint

to please Kremlin
By FHGEL WADE in Moscow

QPECIAL editions of Oxford University Press

dictionaries sold in Russia have changed
the definitions of political words to suit the
dictates of Communism.

The special edition Oxford Student's Dictionary of

Current English defines socialism as “ a social and
economic system which is/

ttonansm. Fascism, Marxism and
replacingcapitahsm. Bolshevism. in addition to

It defines capitalism as ’* an ^c
!£?il!iI2,Tl"«.iSfI>-

tal
i
5
T'

based on private ownership ca ] neC essiiy for the revolution-
of the means of production arv replacement of capitalism
Operated for private profit. by Communism,
and -on the exploitation of T/u* Shorter 0-rford Dictionary
man by man.” rersion: A theory of society

Thi> compares with the B
f
e0^in5 '« JfWc/! oil

standard definitions in tie **««“ ** "? l*e

Shorter Oxford Dictionary:

SOCIALISM : A theory, or
policy of social organisation

mvriity and labour organised for
ihf common benefit.

Other comparisons:
IMPERIALISM: “The highest

trhich., adt’oeatefi the ownership
3t,h ,

o

and control of the means of pro- a°d !
®f *»*« of capnahsm.

duel ion, capital, land. properly. *- ‘he rule of an crnpcior,

etc. by the community as ,i cup. when despotic. 2. The

whole, and their administration principle or spirit of empire;

or distribution in the interests advocacy °r imperial interests.

a,l
‘ * .. . Victory oE Socialism

CAPITA LrSAf: The. condition ^
of possessing, capital or using il INTERNATIONALISM: ‘The

for production; a system of solidarity of the working people
society based on this; dominance of different countries in their

of private capitalists. struggle with capitalism.”... in ternational character or
Replacing feudalism spirit; the principle of com-

The Oxford Advanced Lear-
°J- . -

or a
,

cli
-?2

ner’s" Dictionary of Current SI
English special edition on sale c

.
nP*taI the

,hZ^
1

in Russia adds that capitalism f3%Ln°Ljfc iiS?

^

is “ replacing feudalism and Association.

preceding' 'Communism." MARXISM: “A teaching on

Both dictionaries are. in Eng-
Huh rhr.r, miUichjvt in o* nature and society, on the

ffJST" ’Sgtr?USlB c^m^-T ifihS
”

* ifl

Sb'&SSSr w°r“"* c,ass Jnd i,s Com-

munist party.”
They are dearly marked at pertaining lo or eharacl eristic

the front in English
44
special 0 f t a« adherent of. the doctrine*

edition for the USSR," and a t ^ Cerman Socialist Karl
carry a farther note, in Errghsh jfanc (1818-1883).
and Bosnian, saving the Oxford
University . Press “sanctions Revolutionary trend

rc^"1^ W°Tk °“ly * BOLSHEVISM: “A revolu-
tne Uoan.

fiou-arv Marxist trend of poli-

Copyright agreement *%£
British diplomats in Mmcow

a ppeared in Russia at the be-

said they were^‘ astonished at giwiipg of the 20th century,

the concept:. embodied in the Proletarian

Russia has signed world party Founded by V. Lenin."

copyright agreements, and diplo- a member of that part of the

mats said the dictionary altera- Russian Social-Democratic party

tions could have been made yjhich took Lenin's side in the

legally only' with Hie consent of • that followed the second
the Oxford University Press. congress of the party in ]903

;

A total' of 100:000 copies of- spired poirer in the ‘ October
'

tl>e Oxford’ Student’s Dictionary revotufton of 1917, and was sub-

of Current English special senuenlly renamed the fRiunan)

USSR edition were printed. Communist party: transf. an

according to a note m the back earl reme revolutionary. So Bol-

of the hook, the two-volume shevist fabfrrw Bolshy,—t.e.)

special edition of the Oxford Bolshevnsm Bolshet'tse.

Advanced Learner's Diglionary .. FASCISM: “A form of re-

had a pjiflf run of ,7tJ,000. " aotiocary, nationalistic, anti-

The general -editor, of -both democratic, anti-Coramumst.

was A, S. Horobv (who .has bourgeois
.
movement a a d

since died), with assistance regune,^typical oE the era ot

from A. P.rCowie and Chnshna imperialism. -

Ruse of fee O U P English lan- One of a body of Italian

cuage teaching. department. nationalists organised m 19J9

Politicised definitions appear under Benito Mussolini to

to hav&- been provided only for oppose Bolshevism. Hence

political Isms, including Com- Fascism.
.

their principle and

munisnt, imperialism/ interna- organisation.

It won’t happen again,

OUP chief promises
By GRAHAM JONES

MR GEORGE RICHARDSON, chief executive of the

Oxford- University Press, said yesterday he

regretted -tiie politicisation of the, dictionaries sold in

Russia. English an important work,
1

“ Tt inst clipped through. It and “the world’s most pirated
it just ,upF ‘

book." Even so it was not a
W7ll not happen a*,

, definitive scholarly v’olurae.

pronnsed.
lt was unfortuate that the

ft

1A JT. case ofrs or the OUP board,

dictionary, but Qualifying phrase
foreign Had thev beeo. Mr Rfchard-

This was a 1 ke
i nt«s not son felt the issue would have

me displeasure and does not son^
better. The

repress t our P®,K^' definitions cornd have been
Richardson adnmtted.

preceded bv a qualifying

The r O U P ;had been pablist P
brase like‘

.

41 according to

lug dictionaries farjmanarj**** Mandst teaching."

and Hus- has never
-j^e changes had been made

before.
Mlhii ration in Oxford, though the diction-

J££ ^S

W
M

re
a8
P
rS?St

U^
er

.b

a
=

been taken some time ago. ^glinedt or is still with the

Stiff note OUP.
- a Nor did he think that political

On seeing leanings had led the author to

week ago. 2
frJS?KW145n- be over-zealous in revising the

employees "a st£ note warn
definitioQS .

ing them there must be
j do fee | however, we could

occurrence.
_ ^ have handled this much better,"

he conceded.
more careful. In this c

other Oxford dictionaries,

were not. and it is a pit},
including those in Arabic, had

sajd * I, j Oxford had entries changed because of

He called the
r„^nt polrtical considerations, he said.

Student’s niefaonary of Current pom

LOTTERIES

BANNED
IN CHINA

By HUGH DAVIES
in Peking

([’HINA has outlawed lot-

teries, fearing that
gambling fever, already

a social problem in

Shanghai, could sweep

across the rountrj'-

Officially, nobodv has been
allowed lo bet on an>Thiug
since the Communist revolu-

tion in 1949. But the Chinese
are passionately fond ot a
wager.

in Hongkong, racecourses arc
always packed with punters,

lit Macao, casinos are open 24
hours a day.

Shoddy prizes

So last year when proviners
began to allow 'lotteries,

ostensibly to raise capital for
the new reforms, everybody
seemed to want to have a
flutter.

Shopkeepers joined in. selling

cheap tickets For " mystery
prizes " that turned out to be
shoddy or over-priced items
that nobody would ordinarily
bother to buy.

Numerous Chinese companies
also took advantages of the
situation, devising raffles to
promote dried melon seeds,
television magazines and a.

kung fu association.

In Shan-ghai the Huangpu
district publicised a rat-

catching campaign with a

lottery ticket free to any citi-

zen who brought in a rodent,
dead or alive: 20.000 tickets
were sold. The prizes were
much-wanted electric blan-
kets.

Events came to a head when
China's Central Television
Corporation joined with a
bank in staging a nation-
wide lottery with the prize-

drawing broadcast "live"
from the workers' stadium in
Peking.

Corroding minds

The lucky winners among 30
million buyers of tickets cost-
ing 4flp each received 14-inch
colour television sets, the
most sought-after consumer
item in the country.

The People’s Daily denounced
the show, saying lotteries
were harming the public in-
terest and corroding Chinese
minds. An announcer then
appeared on the national news
.tD apologise to viewers for a
“ d isgusting programme

jpacked with cheap fanfare.”!

Lotteries have now been
j

equaled with the so-called
j

44
evil wind." of corruption •

that the government con-
fesses is sweeping through
China in -the wake of its

reforms.

According to reports from
Shanghai, betting Is still a
serious social problem in the
dty of 12 million Inhabitants.
Six people are said to have
been driven to suicide io

recent months, among them
wives of hard-sore gamblers.

Two gamblers who resorted to

murder foe money were
executed.

More than 54,000 Shanghai
people were reportedly
arrested last year for gamb-
ling. A local official has said
that with .inadequate enter-
tainment facilities and plenty

' of cash “what else can- people
do in the evenings.”

CIRCUS KEEPS
ON SHOWING
ITS ‘UNICORN’
By Our New Vork Staff

.
The “ living unicorn,” a

-one-horned animal that the
Ringfing . Bros. - Barnum and
Bailey Circus insists is genuine
and the American Society for
the Prevention of Cruelty to
Animals claims is a surgically
produced freak, remained on
display at the week-end with
each side sticking to its story.

The A S P C A, armed with
a veterinarian’s report that
the circus animal is a goat
with a bull’s horn implanted,
has threatened to take circus
officials to court today unless
they provide a satisfactory
e/pla'nation.

Mr John Kullberg. president
of the ASPC-A, has appealed
to the public to bovcott the
rircus. Mr Allen Bloom, a

vice-president of the rircus.
says the animal arrived at the
circus exactly as it is seen
todav, the only difference
being that its horn has grown
several, inches.

The Dally Telegraph, Monday, April S, 7885 w
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Bishop Jenkins is >

too honest, says

his father
By Canon D. fT. CVNDRX Churches Correspondent ""A

'J'HE Bishop of Durham," the Right Rev.‘V'5

David Jenkins, has received a qualified •“

rebuke from his 92-year-old Methodist father;

Mr Lionel Jenkins.
Tbat vjew , shated * manI ^The Bishop continues diocesan Bishops. 1

£
*» be «ntre rf

f
™?- ftT"ssJXaS!wLSrss u

troversy because of . his Bishop Jenkin’s resignation as ^
outspoken, liberal- interpre-

“ extremely distastefuL" , -T
,

‘
. He says: I dont think we

tatiou of Christian doctrine a raan on trial for his views. .

.

and, to a lesser extent, his Qn the Christian faith ‘in this

pronouncements on political
ma
T^

r

Ei*ops of Qetesford,
'™

and economic issues. Newcastle. Gloucester, Man:.^...4

Thou-gh he is not without Coventry, Bradford, Hereford
his supporters. Bishop and Worcester were all opposed ;

-’£»

Jenkins has also- disturbed to asking Bishop Jenkins to

some of his 45 fedlow -»d
.. . _ The Bishop of Salisbury, the - r .
diocesan Bishops. Right Rev John Baker, who is

.
V

The Rf Rev. David Jenkins. Bishop of Durham,
leaving his cathedral yesterday after preaching
his Easter sermon in which he said that his belief

in the Resurrection was
41
overwhelming.”

ArthurNegus
?
antiques

Gallup Poll

‘Keep tbie

Church out

some of his 45 fedlow Lu -»d
.. . The Bishop of Salisbury, the - .

.

diocesan Bishops. Right Rev John Baker, who is

The Bishop of Norwich, tie the new chairman of toe Churdx
Right Rev. Maurice Wood, and °.f England Doctnoe Ownnus- -»
the Bishop of Peterborough, the sion. pointed out. The house of .z-ia

Right Rev. William Westwood, Bishops of the Church or Eng-
have even urged him to resign 'aofi have been asked by the, ; .,"4
andr eturn to academic work. General Synod to give special^

j. ^

ther taslft ta Bii .!
residential meetieg ie Jure

Durham should resign, but 14 Over the weekend Mr Patrick-

refused fo. comment; including Cormadt Conservative }tfP for

the Bishop of London, Dr Staffordshire, who is rertors

Graham Leonard, who has warden at St Margaret s. Westo ,3T

hitherto been strongly critical minster, said Bishop Jenkins -.0

of Bishop Jenkins. '
• should stop hrs

44 disturbing pro- .-/j

— ^ *. ,
. nouncoracnts " and

,

“go into €
. ..

v^0 Evangelicals, retreat after Easter and con; ’

Bishop Baughen of Chester and template the damage his pro-
Bishop John Taylor of St noimcements have done.'* •

Albans, wnde not pressing for ,-. Tr „

his rerignation, regarded some No ifiuovatof
' -

of his statements on ha«c doc- ^ Bishop of Durbam ^ no -ftrines as inconsistent with his
innovator. His searching ques-

expert
,
dies at 82 politics’

* /WITV n knea mo mri ftr

position as a- Bishop.

The Bishop of St Albans said r

tions and his insistence on get- CL£

tmg to the spiritual heart of..^

DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER

ARTHUR NEGUS, the antiques expert and

television celebrity, who rose to fame in his

• sixties through the B B C TV programme “ Going for

a Song," died at his home in Cheltenham on Friday,

aged 82.

Mr Negus leaves a wife

Irene to whom he was mar-
ried for 59 years, and two
daughters.

He was the son of a Reading
cabinet maker, and when he
left school at 17 he joined the
family firm. His father died at

about this time and, with no
capital, he became a dealer in

furniture.

He started inauspidously by
buying for £15 a Jacobean oak
table which turned out to he a

fake. It took him seven years to

sell it. far £1.

A Reading dealer eventually
gave him a job at £4 a week,
to cover the country in search Arthur- Negus
of antiques.

During -the 193945 War he series -like “ The: Antique Road-
served with the police, as a show ".and '.‘Collectors’ WortA”
clerk in the CID. In 1946 he Negus alio gave hundreds of
got a job as cataloguer foe a r»Eo -talks for the -•“ Talking
Gloucester firm of fine art auc- About Antiques." programme.

*-'W“ 10 JU rtptataj-.;- uucwjuc y ujc.
that he was invited by the

Overnight success keeper of the gold and silver atyvernigni; success
Buckingham Pafacc to a uri-

Negus’s fame began in 1965, vote viewing of the collection
when he was 62. and began to -there.

“roiS? to?
B
a
C
So?^ Tn 1976 he^ made a Free-

fheTh'ow bSw N,gu, ov«. g-njf **' glv of London and

night. success. .

m ®n OBE-
.

It led to other television Other obituaries—P10

£30,000 costs offer

for Mrs Whitehouse
By PETER KNIGHT Television SlafiF

MRS MARY WHITEHOUSE has received from art

anonymous beenfactor an offer to pay the

£50.000 legal ,costs of her action against the Inde-

pendent Broadcasting -Authority over the televising—; of the Borstal film

CAR SALES ££^ has also

opm nprADT\ offered to meet the costs of

kMli JL la rA iU/tt 1 J her petition to the House of
Lords for permission to

STEAM TRAIN

breaks down

in HISTORIC RUN
The Kin? Georce V steam

engine, -once tte unde of the

Great -Western Railway, brok

down vesterday as it took 400

train ’enthusiasts from

to Plymouth to mark the 150*

hirthday of the company.

The engine gave out at

broke down, this time ygg,

Thousands of

crowded the seafront ^
mouth,

-

pevon. to
pDiicc

Mur iate and «ovii not be

tunning under steam.

FIVE HELD IN

‘ENTERPRISE’

INVESTIGATION
Five people have been arres-!

ted over allegations of bribery

and attempted fraud involving

a former investment officer with

the G LG-backed Greater Lon-

don Enterprise BOard,

Police inquiries centre on_ a

concrete company, London Rein-

forcement, which is now in hqu'"

dation. The investment officer,

who was sacked in February, is

i
alleged to have accepted £45.000

I

to ensure that the enterprise

board made a £500,000 invest-

ment in the company.

Two partners in London Rein-

forcement and two of their asso-

ciates have, been arrested along

with the former investment

officer. The board, set up by

the GLC two years ago, has

used ratepayers’ money to create

more than 5,000 jobs.

MOTHERS-IN-LAW
TOP VISIT TABLE
Mothers-in-law are the most

frequent users of the spare bed
according to a survey published
yesterdav by the Sofa Bed Fac-
tory’ which specialises in making
and seUing sofas which convert
into beds.

The survey, of male customers
from the past six months,
showed that close friends who
stay after dinner parties are
runners up. Sons and daughters
on fleeting visits are a dose
third and other relatives come
further down the table. Fathers

I and fathers-in-law are bottom of

the league.

NIGHT COURT
FOR FANS

Wrexham magistrates held a

special five-hour sitting, which
finished in the early hours
yesterday, to deal with soccer

violence charges concerning
Saturday's' Fourth Division

match between Wrexham and
Chester.

Twenty-eiglit people appeared
in court following trouble in

the town centre before the
match- and smashing of scats

during the game Ten accused

were fined a total of £2,(100.

and the remainder are to

appear again.

m TiTATJm appeal against last week's;
lTj_f\A\v^XX Court of Appeal judgment.

By JOHN LANGLEY whIch ruW
.

a®ainSt her-

Motoring Correspondent

r<AR sales in the first ruling made last year holdiug^ nf the tbat Mr John Whitney,

,

three monttis oE the
dj rector-general of the Autho-'

year reached a record of ritv, made a grave error of 1

503,148 — just 287 more judgment in giving penhisslon

^ , ,
, for the film to be shown on

than in last year s record channel Four without refer-

first quarter.

Imported cars won a bigger
slice of the market, with British ,

ring it to the full Authority.

Court order

Leyland's share down to The court ordered Mrs 1

16-6 per cent compared with Whitehouse to pay the costs 1

20-4 per cent in March last 0f both hearings and refused
year. her leave to appeal to the

Imported models accounted Lords,

for B0 -5 per cent of sales in the Mrs Whitehouse said yestcr-
month against 56 per cent a day that a firm of accountants
year earlier. Over the first told her about the offer, add-
quarter, imports-—including cars ing that the benefactor did
brought in from overseas plants not wish to be identified.

4,
I i

of Ford, General Motors and cannot thank him enough,"
|

Peugeot Talbot—have taken she declared. i

r

7J Zrt
asa]nst 56 ‘ 8 ^ "Since the costs were,

cent last year. awarded against . me many I

Penppot snrft* people have contacted me 1

reageoi surge
..

offerinff l0 hrfp ^ even
The sharp ycaron-year drop launch a fund. Some have

in Austin Rover's sales, from even sent cheques and. money
55,958 in March last year to and 1 shall now be returning

31,003, is worrying because the these with my most grateful

State-backed group has been thanks.”
.running an incentive bonus — —
campaign for dealers, which has
helped to boost sales of the TICKETS SUCCESS
Montego.

Both Ford (49,186) and By Our Transport

General Motors Vanxhall/Opcl Correspondent

(28,599) marginally increased Prepaid season tickets are
sales for the month, though being used

. by more than
their percentage shares (26-1 750,000 -travellers on London
per cent and 15-1 per cent) Transport-buses and trains, cut-

were slightly down.
. ting queues at booking offices

Peugeot/Talbot (10,034), in- and reducing delays on .buses

creased its share significantly at where the driver also collects

5t3 per cent. • the fares.

QNLY a bare majority of

Anglicans are satisfied

with the Archbishop of

Canterbury’s -leadership of

the Church .of England,

according .to a Gallup-poll

conducted ' for the Sunday

Tpi.F.r.nAPH. A ' slightly

larger majority thinks the

Church should keep out of.

politics.

To measure Anglican opinion

on the Church's involvement m
polrtical events. Gallup asked:

‘-Do you think the Church-

should keep out
_

of .political

matters or should it express its

views on. day-to-day social and

political questions !

"

Fifty-eight per cent of Angli-

cans’ think the Church should

not get .involved in political

matters, though 35 per cent

think .
Churchmen should

express their views.

Replies varied according to

age. Wfiile 51 per cent of Angli-

cans under 25 believe the

Church' should not get involved,

it . increases to 64 per -cent

among those aged. 65 or over.

Controversial comments

When- asked
.
whether any of

the receot co'ntroversiai com-
ments by prominent, people -in

the Church of. England had

made them feel .more or less

favourable towards the Church,

13 per cent said more favour-

able, 25 per cent less favour-

able, and the remainder, 62 per

cent, had either been unaffected

or had.- not heard enough to

fudge. . .

One in three of those who
bad become less favourable to

the Church cited comments bv
the Bishop of Durham, speci-

fically on the miners’ strike.

Fifty two per cent, of Angli-

cans are
,

satisfied with the

Archbishop of Canterbury's

leadership, 19 per cent, are

not. Those expressing most
dissatisfaction tended to

.

be
among • frequent churchgoers
and the elderlyr

G allup asked whether or not

the Church of England should
accept women priests. The
vast majority, 82 per cent.,

think they should, with 10 per
cent against the idea. The
lowest proportion supporting
the idea appears among Angli-
cans aged 65 or over: even in

this group '74 per cent, say
that the Church should accept
women .as priests and 14 per
cent, oppose the idea.

This Gallup studv was con-
ducted March 20-26 among a

nationally- representative quota
sample of 1.170 Anglicans in
more than 150 districts.

POPE DEPLORES
‘ HURRICANE OF

VIOLENCE

’

The Pope said in an Easter
message yesterday that.man still

faced a “ hurricane of violence "

40 years after countries justly
fought aggression in the 193945
war.

Some 400,000 people filled St
Peter's ~ Square ' and nearby
.streets for fbe Pope’s “ Urbi cl

Orbi ” message to the city and
the world from St Peter’s

Basilica.

He wished them a hapny
Efister in 46 languages in the

message on Ibe state of the

world, televised. to more than 40

countries. The Pope also paid

great tribute in his-message to

Jews who died in the Nazi holo-

caust. to combatants in the'
Allied Forces, and to those who
were Wiled in the resistance to

occupying powers.—Reuter. :

MUSICAL FOR CHINA
A party pf 22 pupils from

the Sydney. Stringer School in

Coventry, flew to .China yester-

day in the wake . of the pop
group Wham.', to 'perform their

own rock musical “ The Piper’s

Song" based on the pied piper

story.

“ I do not want to be lined up doctrines have been put for-

on any side, but I totally dis- ward before,
agree with the Bishop of \s far back as 3847 Bishop
Durham and the way he inter- Hampton of Hereford was w
prets the Resurrection

-

and the accused of heresy, but he
Virgin Birth. “ I think that if I administered his see with -iff
held those views I would ques- tolerance and charity for over irj

lion, my awn suitability as a 20 years. • ’- -.;«*
Bishop in the Church oF

liie Modernists of the earlier
England, But he must quesbon part of century, among

,
that

’ them Bishop Barnes of Bir- '"?*

Sn»ll minded ^

th* ,a”*

The Bishop’s father said: “I in the 3950s the German : E)
think that David -has been hon- theologian 8ultraaan’s call to ;,^T
est, too honest,, and I unde^ “ denythologise " Christianity .

'
.

stand that there would be shocked the Orthodox, but his
- ‘

.

people who would be upset. I basic ideas are now widely *;J !

think he has said these things accepted.
far. too soon and that he should Bishop John Robinson*
have waited. "Honest to God"_ caused- a
“David has had so much to theological rumpus in 1963. but

do with the intellectual ele- he was simply summing up the

roents; he has always been a impact of modern thought on
tutor, a great academic and a traditional Chrisia'an doctrine. friAt

natural scholar. Most of his * * jLtv*

life .has been with students. I _nvr. W7i 7vnvrc-oc -7-
feel there is so much goodness BOND WINNERS' 1 ",

natural scholar. Most of his

life has been with students. I

feel there is so much goodness
in him, and I want his spiritual

side to come out.”
in- him. and I wont ms spiritual Winning numbers in the
side to come out. weekly Premium Bond draw v '

4‘»

Mr Jenkins,- who sang for were: £190,000, 17PF 589234
many years' in Bromley Central (winner lives in Wiltshire); Dm*
Methodist Church. choir, £50.000, 5RL 196653 <Dun-
thought some of his son’s cri- b3rtonshire): £25,000. J5AZ'.""?
tics were “small minded." 094097 (Leeds).

'fyou &eut Influence Others

WithYour Thinking!

TRY it some time. Concentrate intently upon another person

seated in a room with you, without his noticing it. Observe

him gradually become restless and. finally turn and look in

your direction. Simple—yet it is a positive demonstration that

.

thought generates a mental energy which can be projected from

your mind to the consciousness of another. Do yon realize hovr

much of your success and happiness in life depends upon your

influencing others? Is it not important to you to have others

understand your point of view— to be receptive to your pro*

posals?

Demonstrable Facts This Free Book Points

_ , Out theWay
How many times nave you *

wished there were some way The Kosicmdans (not % tt*

you could impress another Jigious organization) invite

favorably

—

get across to him you to explore the powers of
or her your ideas? That youe mindp xheLc sensible,
thoughts can be transm.tted,

simple suggestions haw caused
I'M.red ”J

intelligent men mi women to
others is now scientifically

demonstrable. The tales of mi-

xaculous accomplishments of

soar to new heights of accom-

plishment. They trillshowyOft

mind by the andents arc now how to use your natural forces

known to be fact— not fable, and talents to do things you

The method whereby these

things cm be intentionally,

not acddentally, accomplished

has been a secret long cher-

ished by the Rosicnidans-—

one of the schools of indent

wisdom existing throughout

theworld.To thousands ci cry-

now think are beyond your

ability. Use the cotlptm below

and send for a copy of tins

fascinating free book; The
Mastery of Life*’ which ex-

plains how you may receive

this unique wisdom and bene-.

where, for centuries, the Rod- * by its application to your

crucians have privately taught daily affairs. Please addttSS

this nearly-lost art of the prac- your inquiries to:

ticaluscofmind power. Scribe LDI

The ROSICRUCIANS
(AMOXQ

Greenwood Gate,BlackHiII,Qm'hcrooghjESussexTNfiK^llngTani'
mmm mm —
I Scribe LDI . i

: The Rosiciucians, AMORC I

. Greenwood Gait Black HilL Crowborongh, |
E. Sussex TN6 1XE, England 1

Kindlvsendmea free copy of the book, “The Masfety of- I-

Life.'' I a in interested in learning how 1 may receive inslxuc- i

lions aboutthe full use ofmynatural powers, |

j
Name,

, ,,

J
j

ArfrfrPCg _ i
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Swansea

extended

by Quins

JN

. By DAVID GREEN
Swansea 19pis Harlequins 16

an exo-ting, if tech-

nkaliy imperfect game,
Swansea irad to fight des>

. perately hard against a
determined Harlequins

Harlequins, “indeed, had edged
ahead midway through, the
second half and appeared to be
soaking up Swansea’s pressure,

but with two minutes to go a
clever switch between Richards
mid Hopkins sent the latter

over for the decisive try.

The Quins; playing rota a stiff

breezo in the first half, estab-
lished such early lineout
superiority through Weekes.
Butaher and Langhom that

they were able to camp solidly

in Swansea’s half for the first

30 mi motes.
A tendency to over-elaborate

behind the scrum prevented
them From turning territorial

advantage into points and R
was against the run of play that
Swansea crossed .

twice in three
urinates, Hopkins scoring one
try and making the other.

Leisurely Rose
First he charged down a

leisurely clearance kick by Rose
and. touched down bv febe post

for Wyatt to convert. Then his

swift break down the left sent

Wyatt in for a try he converted
easily. .

Wvabt's eagerness to enter the
line 'left Swansea exposed to the

counter-attack, however, and a

hack downfield after a dropped
pass earned Harlequins a five

yard scrum. Swansea collapsed

and Rose converted the penalty

try.

A penalty goal by Wyatt,
awarded for obstruction com-
forted Swansea but Cramb’s
break from a tapped penakv
made a try for Hunter and
shortly afterwards Hunter scored
again after a long hack and
chase. Rose converted and Harle-
quins led 16-15.

Svmwi.—M. W'llt1
. ' Swift. D.

Richards. K\ Hopkins. A. Eimr: M.
Oicn. r. B (licit 10 *.. C. William*. H.
Gilson. S. E«an». J. WB’lani- l'.
Booker. P. Rilrtilng*. J. Et.tn,. S.
Dssfcs.

Harlequin*-—*1. Ron?: A. tlrni. J.
Salmon. A. TbofliOMli. S. Hunter: R.
Cramb, A. WoodTioaw: P. Cirrth. J.

?
lv»r. I. MHnr, R. Utoahom. W. Wall.
. Wtrkn. D. Cookr U. Atkins. 45).
. B metier.
Referee.—K. Parti tt iM attain).
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Bath 9 8 0 i IRS 86 83.39
Mosrlry 8 •1 121 Tl 2 68.79
BrHIol 4 68
Gloocnirr 8 4 0 4 133 107 50.
Lelcc^rr .. 7 X 0 4 ISO no «".86
L. Scdlri<*i 5 2 0 3 96 40
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Watorlon ..
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Bedford
Urerpoof ..
RlacktoraUl
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5302111 774202 SB 35
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CARDIFF UFT
THE VEIL OFF
BARBARIANS

20

By JOHN MASON
Cardiff ... 44pts Barbarians

TTERRY HOLMES and John Scott enjoyed

themselves at the further expense of

the Barbarians in Cardiff on Saturday. The
match, like ah Easter bonnet, possessed

much flimsy finery and fetching frills.

Though a personal preference would have been

for a stronger and more substantial fabric, there

were 11 tries to applaud, the elegance of some

being a handsome com-

LEICESTER

COUNT
THE COST

Wylie makes a determined run for the Barbarians

at Cardiff.

pliment to the designers.

IF by chance neither

Holmes, who set the pattern

in the third minute with a
storming try around the front

of a lioe-ont, nor Scott, a

robust No. 8, was involved.

Mark Ring's speedy authority

had the Barbarians on the
retreat.

Victory by five goals, two

tries and two penalty goals to

two goals and two tries . was
Cardiff’s 330th of a season in

which they have scored 987

points. Five matches remain,

including the Schweppes final

against Llanelli.

For a club with so imposing a

record, therefore, another defeat
of the Barbarians—the 65tb by
Cardiff in 107 matches since 1891

onld be regarded as the norm.

The Barbarians, I know, beg
to differ strongly. They are con-

cerned.
Last Easter Cardiff thrashed

honoured guests 52-16, scoring 10

tries in the process. On Satur-

day they contributed another
seven tries and. less a period
immediately before half-time,
were remorselessly In control,
playing the game where they
wanted it to be.

Ella criticises

coach Jones
FlybaJI Mark Ella said yes-

terday that the coaching style
of Australian rugby onion
coach Allan Jones bad been a
factor in Us decision to retire.

“ Alan is a domineering
type who doesn’t believe in
consensUK coaching," EUa said
in a newspaper article. “ Our
philosophies on the game are
so vastly different, however,
that I can’t enjoy playing
under bis command.”
Bat Steve Tnynman, another
member of the team, said be
disagreed with everything
Ella had written and added
that Jones had made a point
of consulting players about
game plans.

Colclough's dialogue

There were individual contests
that did not always finish in

Cardiff’s favour and for « match
of this type the exchanges in

the front row were not all

sweetness and light. Stephens
and Sheppard refused to be put
upon.

Coldough, who was leading
the Barbarians, was in perpetual
dialogue with Scott, his old
England colleague, though the
true summit amid a forest of
elbows. and a cacophony of
grunts was Colclough's confronta-
tion with Norster.

Derek Morgan. England’s diair-
man of selectors, was there to
admire and to note that Cardiff
paid Coldough the compliment
of adjusting then- line-out opera-
tions. Nor has Scott’s expertise in

the shorter line-out lessened.
The support play of die Cardiff

Today’s rugby fixtures
(Kick-off 3 unless stated)

CLUB MATCHES
Bath v W Hartlepool
Bedford v Northampton
Birkenhead Pk v Nottingham
Bridgend v Harlequins
Bridgwater & A v Exeter
Bristol v Abertniery
Broughton Pk v Durham C
Coventry v Headingley
Cross Key* v Newbridge
Gloucester' v Fylde
Gasfortb v Kendal
Hartlepool R v Malone
Hawick v Selkirk
Leicester v Pontypool
Llanelli v Mo<elev
Neath v Aberavon
Nuneaton v Wilxnslow
Newport v L Welsh
Otlev v Orrell
Oxford v Glamorgan Wdrs
Redruth v Wasps
Sheffield v Liverpool
Tredegar v Ebbw Vale
Swansea v Barbarian* <2^01

Vale of Lune v W of Scotland
Waterloo v Morley
CLUB MATCHES.—Cheltenham

Stroud. Crcditait i Lrlglilon Buzzard.
Falmouth * Gateshead _ Fell, lehtb
bloke OR. Monmouth * PrnygraJfl . So»-_ -

- n> s,
-

quay Hornets v SI Au>1 oil. St Ivtt v St
Mary "1 Hasp. Sldmouth v Edwardian*.
SlafKml v Moor heater, Truro v O
Diin-Jonlans, Mrrdioiu v Sldcup.
FFSTTVAIS.—Bonmenmuth. Loro*-

toft tc Yarmouth. Thames International
(Thome* Poly i.

OTHER MATCH.—Old BrigMoniana
Y iVaxM XV.

RUGBY LEAGUE
HLALOM LAGER CH'SHIP f3>. —

Barron * Hull iS.SOi. Castteford
Halifax (3. SOI. Hail Kft v Workington

F»a*hrr,iape R (3 .501 .T. Hunvlet , F»a>hrr,U>i>e R |3 .

Oldtmm v Wigan. SI Helena v Widne*.
Warrington y Leigh.

DlY. 11.—niackpool B V Wake SrM
T 12-30'. Bridgend » Fulham. Doncaster
v Brantley. Rudderaheld v Dct*«bury
13.301. Keighley \ York I3.1S1, Min-
field M v Rochdale H (3.34)). Salford
y Swlnton.
OTHER MATCH Sheffield * »

Roaime lFiance. 3.151.

forwards, espedally LaJrio and
Roberts, was io another league
and with Davies employing a
kind of lazy stealth, opening up
the field at will, tile Barbarians
bad to reft upon the power of
Cardus and the craft of Moon.
About the field Pickering had a

good match and here and there
Erbani stirred himself usefully.
But Cardiff’s team-work, the forth-
right Holmes and tiie loping
Scott ensured another convincing
victory against disappointingly
fragile opposition.

Cardiff’s tries were bv Holmes,
Hadley {21. Donovan, Cordie
Lalcrn and Phillips, Davies kick
ing five conversions and two pen-
alty goals. The Barbarians couti
mred with tries bv Cardos 12!
Palmer and his replacement
George. John converted twice.

T*^ardU,-~^- *•«»: G - Conils, aDonovan. M. Rmq. A. Hodlev. G“•Sa.T. IWiws iCBpi.fi J. tVBiiefooci
K- Edwards.£• Phmip«. S. BUckraorr.

NoratYT, R. Lakla. G. Robert*.Scon.
Barbarl *Oyd nvr« Henlr-

HJfi, M- THlry (Brldgradi. D. W,nir
<5lawarl-«-Malvl11rl. J. Nmr (Battu,
R. c*rdw m'rati. G. John is. Glaml-*."SL (Nottingham (7
Stephen* (BrMomdJ. W. James lAber-

(France. L*> BooCBu). S. McGaagbry
nckering OJanrllD. D.'HOwicfcl. D.

Erbnal (Agenl.
,

Itentirrimnt — I.
Welsh) for Pointer (451.

RcfrYee : D. Bevaa (Swansea).

Georpe (Leo.

FESTIVALS
THAMES rvr-AL fMEVT- (Gravra™4>. — Sranl-fioaku Nova Scotia «.

KMwelii 35—Eru* 6. Gra\a» End 34 .
Flaie teml-6n*lsi Tonntament YV 5 .

Beoflca
“Darrfo'dian* 0—Lynrt IO. BeoBca #.

J«t« Tournament XV 0. Lvnrl

SXLCOMBE 9EVEXS Final: Flv-

TOm MATCHES. — Chatcudon
? 7 .27^ fFMnrr) 70. Brr-atw>ma

of Wlghi 3^. Poo* (Trance) 0—
Tl'Or (Holland) 8 . O. Hab-rflashpr» 5*—Drift (Holland) 25. O. Haherthutier*IB—Lewhham 19. Berlin (Germany)
12;
WIHfcK MATCHES Bodmin - 7.Abprdwmbol 6—Brlxha.n 14. MIR Win

9-—N^vnnsy H. Rea 12 M?d Cheshire
CoR 9—St Just IT. Redruth HSOR 4—51 Just Res 4. Carmarthen 10—Veor
4. Clnocester Plni P<n* 9.

ICE HOCKEY
NAT. Winnipeg

.PJUshu
- —...... 6- Edmonlon5—Waetitiiaioo 1 . Pittsburgh 4—New

Jersey 3. New Ynrk Islanders 5—CHIcjro
2. D-Ixolt 2—Hartford 3. Oncbec 1

—

Boston 4. Montreal 4—Buffalo 3 .

Tmomo ~—51 lonls 4, Minneiora 3—
Kansas 4. Vancouver 4.
FRIDAV.—Los Angelea 4. Vancanwr

5—'Edmonton 5. Calgary 5.

ROAD WALKING
_STH\ CNTTES 29-K CH'SBIP
Battersea Parkl.—K. Baker iWeymonibi
94m In 42s*c. I, Teami Belenvr 39
Ns |. Women 10Ki V. Birch rBrfgtHoa).

Jubilant Aberavon

edge out Exiles

By CHARLES RANDALL
Leicester 24pts. Neath 17

T EICESTER disposed
rather wearily of a use-

ful Neath side at Welford

Road on Saturday, but the

shadow of Ponytpool.

today's visitors. looms
ominously large.

Saturday's soiaib-and-grab job

against Neath has left Graham
Willars. the Leicester coacn.

j
with selection problems, which

! coulci even reduce his team to

; cannon-fodder, an unfamiliar

j
role to say the least.

I Leicester's hard-earned success
against Neath was based on the

«• . thel|.

the

. _ in the

Neath cover.
, _

But Tebbutt had to go off with

a deep gash in his cheek, and
Wells, the other Banker, injured

a knee. Bichards. superb at No.

8, will definitely miss todays
Pontypool game because of

police dutv, and Youngs is

needed on his farm.

Cusworth stretched

j- .-rf |
against .'miii “

' pace and commitment of

& ; badi-row. with 'ioungs.

a J : *"

‘

scrum-half, blowing holes ir

By MICHAEL 41ST11S

Aberavon 32pis London Welsh 26

AN enthralling game, masterfuJlv refereed by Clive

Noriing, ended with London Welsh opportunism
almost conjuring victory from sporadic attacks at

Port Talbot on Saturday.
Wbile the Exiles fielded six

of their potential John Player
Cup final team, jubilant
Aberavon smoothed the' raf-

fled edges of their worst
season in 36 years.

After a gruelling match Giles,
the once-capped Wales scrum-
half, was appointed to succeed
James, the Wales hooker, as
Aberavon’s captain next season,
a happHy coincidental acknow-
ledgement of bis part in the
Exiles’ defeat

Giles marshalled his forces ex-
pertly. and tbe Exiles struggled
to keep up with the Jones —
Andrew, Peter and Dene, all

talented backs — as Aberavcrn
woo . by three goads, two tries,

a dropped goal and a penalty
goal to three goals and two tries.

Newcomers excel

The Exiles expect to rail on
10 of thetr Cup aide at Newport
today, but gleaned confidence
from reserve strength with three
newcomers — Michaelson, El-

ward. an outside half and pro-
digious kicker, and Jenkins, a
replacement — excelling.

MichaeTson. 20. the right wing.
wade bis debut on the ground
wtoere his fal-her, Roger, the for-
mer Wales back-row- forward,
played his first senior game. Tor
Aberavon, 28 years ago.
Sustained movement, nostalgia

and implementation of the ad-
vantage law hallmarked a game
in w’bidt Chris Bradshaw, son
of Keith, another former inter-
national. was among tihe Aber-
avnn’s try scorers.

Peter Jones ran in two tries.

YarcHey and Moore scoring the
others. Andrew Jones k-rked
three conversions, .dropped a

goal and Bevan added a penalty

ffoaL
Greenway, Gareth Davies. King

and Watkins scored the Exiles’

tries. Greenway converted one
and Elward 'two, one of them a
penalty try.

Ibmno.—R. Be<*n: R. Dlolodk. G.
Maulirwi iC. Bndotiow. 35). D. loops.

T. Jnn<5&: A. Jon-«. R. Glln: D. Jo«»ph.
G. Prrddr. M. Tucker. A. Thomas. D.
Moorr. M. Eduards. P. Yardl«. T.
F-autr) >P. Kniahl. 2Xi.

L»<xtoa IV,t>L—p. Grrenuay i\.
Jenkins. SSi. F. - V IchorL-cm R.
AcVerman. D. Foph,. D. WiUh>m>; M.
Elward, G. Davies: B. Bradlev. R.
Light. J. Das its. VI. Hall. J. Collins
1 W. W.ilkiD*. 61*. S. Roswell, 5. Page.
S. Ring.

Rrfcrae.—C. NorILng •Blrrtigrasei.

Neath recovered from a dreamy
first half when they nailed 15-s.

despite wind advantage. They
stretched Cusworth and company
lo the limit, dominating the last

20 minntes.

Neath missed Jonathan Davies

at outside-half, who was absent
because of a family bereave-
ment. Thorbum, the new Wales
cap, switched to outside-half, but
his long-legged sprinting would
have been more effective from
fullback.

Jacob used his bricklayer's

strength to score both Neath
tries, forcing his wav over in the

corner, and Thorburn earlier

kicked three booming penalty-

goals fo lift bis seasons total to

403 points.

The three Leicester tries,

scored be Redfem. Youngs and
Dexter, were all the product of

determined running and support
plav, and Hare converted them,
adding a penalty goal Cusworth
popped over late a dropped goal

as Leicester faded from view.
LctcMtcr.—W . Har«: 8. Ev»n- T

Dodnr. I. Balra. C. Dealer !.. Cit»-

v or»h. N. Ymna«. !». R^dlern. C.
TMMlir. W. Rirtiardfon. K. Slrpta-.

T Snifth. J. WHK. R. Tffcbull lA.
Colllonloa. *»li. D. RWrnd*.

Nralh. — S. Powell: E. R<~!a. D.
Iicob. A. Lev, K. Pkinfpa: P. TBor-
bti m. C. G DO Irk: B. Willlamo. M.
liihard*. J. Push. P. Pnoh .R. PhiiiHX.

40 1 . R. Hughes. T. Waldron. L. Jone*.
D. Morgan.

Referee —C. H4gb iManchi-nerl.

Rppl Tennis

CLUB RUGBY RESULTS
INTER-SERVICES TMENT

Royal Naey 23 RAF 2»

CLUB MATCHES
A1r>«m 32 Loadno Wetefa ...26

25 SrMal 3Bath
Bedford It Walcrlao ......... 0
Blarlhaafh 79 Liverpool 78
CerdUl 44 IKtekw 20
Ebbw Vale T AbestlUery d
Gbmargaa Wand 76 Croat key- .... I
Gkmceater 88 New Bngbloa ... 6
GOYfarlb 37 Coventry 15
HarUdMMl R. ...IS Wllanlow .. .. a
Heodbiglay .... 63 Rnglv 5
Lrtt,«*<r 24 Neath 17
LImiWI 14 Xarllunpua ... 9
Moraleg IS Brldaana 33
SlaL. Folic* 37 Broughton Pk ...16
Mtddlubraogh ... 9 WUtaea 15
Newpai 12 Moweley 13
Nottingham 21 Fylda 15
Oma 44 W. or SCOllaad 9
Paozanec N. ... 3 Warv* 46
Plymouth Aft. .. 19 Cbellcoham 10
Ponlyooot 54 ISuaroloa .. . 11
Poalyorldd 3 S. Wafc» Police 12
Roundliai S Ollcy 18
Soraror- 9 Mancbeoirr ID
Sheffield 13 HuH a UR 17
SlMIMl 15 Harlequin* ...It
Vale of Lane ...13 Blrfcenhead Pk 9
Wakefield IB Newbridge 25

Brentwood 4<r—Elndhi>«rn 19. Cnn-
lelgb 48 Eksburg IAimlerdam> 16.
Haringey 14—Narbonne 6. O Gailonion*
lb—The Hague 23. O Golldlordlan* 12
—Thor IDel ft) 4. O Kaberdoabera

.
MIDLANDS

CARLING LAGER MERIT TABLE.

—

Snillord 32. Worctorej- 8.
OTHER MATCHES-.—CheatrrtlriiS 6.

Scuniborpe 22—Cockcrmoutb 25. Keon-
wortb 13—0 King*winford 6. Borton-
on-T 3—Henton Moor 15. Wahall 21—LiCflfirtd 39. SI Helena 7.

SImilord 14. Uoodm*B 6—Thonaen-
rian* 7. Paviora 9—Y‘perg 7. Km-ring
6—Whlichurrti 34. Shbu^bury 0.

WEST

LONDON & SE
Birmingham 12. Aokeaaa 12—Rtalna

29- sraiam 4—Bridgwater 4 A 27.
Booing*loke 0—Camborne Reg g, SI
Thomas'* Hoan 0—Canterbury 10.
Loiigtiboroagb Coll* 9—Coirheater 39.
Cambridge 3 EihT 12. Rarant 22

—

Falmouth II. O DuMonfan* 5—Ma(d-
olone 10. Abbey 9—N Wal*IMm 7.
Sndbary 12.

Reading 38. Stoke OB -10—Redruih
10. VeYrbury 1 0 Salisbury 20. Wr-
ing 16—Stockwood Pk 28, L Buckhy
1^—Tannton 7, Pnrtey 6—Truro IS.
si Mary "» Hoag 13—U.S. Pommourb
0. Lydney 27
HANTS MERIT TABLE.—Wln-

cbraler 3. Soulbamnlcm 30.
tour matches.—ciutmadun «.

Berrv Hill 38. Klddrnmn«ier g

—

Brtaol Hid 24. Rarti L'ld 15—Ding*
Cm* 16. N. Brtaol 12—Gordon Lge
16. Chrlirnbam 6—ke'nham 4.
Ctrenceyter 77—0. Sullen* 3. Bnlh OE
6-—Sirond 2*. Eduirdiam 13—W"e*)on-
*-M 3. Sltmrbrldga 22 Weimouih 23.
Hendon 13.

SOUTH-WEST
Bodmin 6. O. Gra\e*endian<* o—

CredKoa 4. Cloderford 16—defer 6.

Toiqua, Alb 25—Havle 10. Chepylon
21—HrNoa 13. London Lornish 13

—

Nnraua* H. 59. Usnirlssni 0—Newton
Abbot 12. Avon 4 Somer*rl Potior 14—Penryn 6. Leamington 18—Penrance-
Meulvn Re* 46. O. Reedonlan.* 6—
Pl'mouib Alb. 19. Cbellenhnm 10

—

St Ivp* 34. Wlntcm 5—Sidntnuih 7.
bconlan* S—Tleenoo 30. Wellington

10 .

COLTS COHiW CH'SHIF.
Lancs 6. Deixin 7 tFyldei.

WAIVES
Abeream 54. Tumble 13—Abercvgon

36, Bridgend Sg. 27—Bony 17. Mon-
mouth 0—Omibran 18. Croesycallltoa
&—GUfacb Gocti 19. Yotradrhondda 7—ClandnD 6. CiTfynvdd 77—Llaohamn
15. t.I.A.C.S. 13—-Llaotv.il Major 23.
Cardiff HSOB 33—Penygrsig 17. Beddou
6—Portborwl 18, Dines PonK 17.

THIRD FINAL

FOR PARSONS
By ROB McLEAN

Gerard Parsons reached his

third George Wimpey Undcr-24
doubles real tennis final at

Queen’s Club. London, yesterdav

when he nartnered Neil Smith
to a 6-1. 6-5 victory asainst Peter
Brake < Seacourt) and Chris Bray
'Cambridge).
Parsons. 22. now unattached

after eight months as Petworth
nrofessional. won last year with
Nigel Pendrich after finishing
nmner-up with Garv Addison in

J9B3. the year the competition
started.

The opponents in today's "final

are Mike Gooding iTrnonl and
Julian Snow, the Under-24 singles
rhampion. Thev beat Prndish and
Thane Warburg, both former
Cambridge Universitv real tennis
captains. 6-1. 1-6. 6-Z

Trick does most

of Bath’s work

*i

By ROGER HETWOOD
Baih 25|iis Bristol 3

THERE can be no doubt now that Bath, after

completing the double over Bristol, are not only

the kings of West Country rugby but strong chal-

lengers for the title

I

-i:\-

nation-wide.

The only disappointment
in this victory—by two goals,

a try and two penalty goals

to a penalty goal—was that

the margin could have been
even greater,

Bath's forwards, displaying

awesome power and consider-

able skill, won a handsome
majority of Inc ball, but some
of this possession was dissipated

by careless passing, particularly

in the first baif.

Bristol supporters will no
doubt argue that their team
were not at full strength, but
even with Hesford, Shepard.
Polledri and Harding, it would
have been difficult to contain

Balb in this mood of aggression.

17 for Trick

David Trick, who has
_

suddenly
discovered a rare aptitude for

goal kicking, gave Bath an earlv

lead with a simpte penalty goal

and he went on to score 17 points
—two -more penalties,

_

two con-

versions and a last-minute try.

Bath's two other tries came
from Bichard HilL who had an
excellent game at scrum half,

and their lock. Nigel Gavmond,
after a tapped penaltv bv Hill.

Bristol had to be content with
a second-half penaltv goal bv
Stuart Barnes, who worked des-
peratelv hard to give his backs
as m.rnv chances as possible.

Balh.—C. R. MnrHn; D. M. Trick.
9. Holliday. J. GMKML B- Trcvaiku:
J. Hon on. R. FHII. G. Ciiilcotl. G. fkv*.
R. L a N. n.-i iu>*«id " dnian. R.
Spurrrll. J. Hall. D. E9ertoB.

Brtatol.—P. Cur: A. Morlft. R.
Ktribtn. D. Sorrell. H. uggan. S.
Bame*. ?. J*Brr>. P. SriH. K. Boglra.
D. Hirfcpjr. N. Pomphroy. A. Madcmorr.
M. BokHr. M. -

• til. 1- tdnar (J.
Doablrdoy, 30 mlBOl.

Refami A. Turner (Manet?rater).

UNDERWOOD
PILOTS RAF
TO TROHPY
By RUPERT CHERRY
Royal Air Force 29 pfc.

Royal Navy 23 pts

A FTER a considerable
struggle the. RAF man-

aged to get tbeir tactics right
at Twickenham on Satitnrday
and so won the Windsor life
Trophy and the Services
Championship which they last
held three years ago.

After conceding two tries tofr
th«> .strong ball-winning Navy
pack the RAF eventnallv
bi ought their chief asset Rory
Underwood, the England left-

wing into the game.
He scored two splendid tries,

the second in the righ-hand cor-
ner after an excellent passing
movement by the half-backs; a
centre, and the full-back.

Not easy

CAMPBELL'S BACK
OTRe Campbell, playing in his

first competitive game for more
than a year, helped Old Bel-

vedere to reach the semi final of

the Leinster Senior Cup yester-

day. making one try. converting
five and landing a penalty goal in

his side’s 33-14 victory over
University College, Dublin.

However, it was by no means*
eBsy for the RAF. They were
beaten almost throughout in the
line-out ‘ and the

_
Navy often

looked the better side at running

the ball. So much so that this

proved to be the best game of

the tournament series.
Tomlin kicked two superb

goals from the toDchliue to con-

vert Naw hies by Joy and
Sheldon. Price kicked a penalty

goal and Holloway and Creighton
added tries. Lazenb.v and Thomas
were the R A P's other trv

scorers, Worrafl kicking three
penalty goals and two
conversions.

Royal Air Force.—CnJS. Lazo*?:
TO M. ArpinaU. C(K M. Thomas. FO f.

Gorlinq leap J. PO R. Unflrrwrod: CM
S. Cain*. Cl S. WorraH IPO M. SiMre.
SOI: CpI M. Whlicmnbe

.
SAC K.

Dill**. SAC A. Bluett. Cel B. lUcharJ.
kid. Col J. Orwto. CpI D. GfDfl. FIU
M Coptnri*. Col G. SHU.

Royal Navy.—LI C. AicocB icapfl:

LPT P. Tomlin. Lt R. Allen. MEM IL1

G. Prle*1
. LPT S. Crriohlon; Mnr M.

Wh'tilnpton. MW R. Stevens; L Wrr -J.

AB r. Jot. CM 1. Brian.
ACM (Ml G. Wood. Spr M. Honrire-.
Cot M. HmiH, TO WEA M. SheWon,
LI P- HiPJhf*.

Referee Abrolmu iLaoca Seek

Bowls

Armstrong’s loan

pays off in triples
JffOl

JO*™
By OVR BOWLS CORRESPONDENT
EVANS, Tom Armstrong and David Crocker met

with an unusual .problem in beating Norman
Reynolds’ local team 19-9 in the £3,000 North Walsham

Open Triples Bowls tourna-

GEnitCE WIMPED L.--34 OPENI
nOI'Bl.ES i Ourrn's Clnbi.—Ofreonalat
11. GnndliH] 4 J. $aa,v hi M. A
r. Mar 6-0. 6-3. T. Warburg * N.
Prndrlqh bl P. M«*wHl A 1\ . BrK1t*v
A-A. 6-0: P. Brake A C. Bra» hr «.
Comb* * \. Cf-.ilcY 6-1. C-0- G.
Paroon* ft X. Smith W A. Panr A W.
FalriiaTri- A-2. r.-0.

Smtl-Himls: Courtlas 5 Saaw bl
Warbu-g * P<-i*rtngh 6-1

. i-o. 6-2:
Pjimo‘ 6 Pmlth be Broke fi Bray
6-1. 6-3.

RACKETS
11-74 OPEN DOUBLES (Omra'l

CJubi.—Otr-bnali: N- Smith A J. Snow
M P. Mumrll 5 H. Brlua** 15-0.
15-11. 15-10: A. Gldrtln* X M.
Brooke bl D. Read 4 I. West 13-3.
13-5. 1Q-1S- 15-4: D. Makr> * G.
Paraoa* bl M. Croabv A S. Sngravr
15-A. 15-4. 15-2: P- Brake A k.
Lcula bt R. A C. Ma«on J5-1, 15-3.
15-7.

Serai-final*: Smith A Snow bl Giddfna
* RrooVa 11-15. 15-8. 13-10. 15-9:
Brahe A Lira bl Maker A Fairona
15-6. 7-15. 18-17. 15-11.

Blent yesterday.

This trio of England inter-

nationals have IDS matches
between them but when Arm-
strong. from Cheshire, joined

his Southern colleagues,

opened his bag and said: "Oh.
it’s t riples and I 've only
brought two bowls *’ they
could have been io trouble.

Chris Ward, a tournament
official, quidclv scurried around
•nd Bruce Rossi, one ‘of the tour-
nament's sponsor*, loaoed Arm-
strong a third bowl.
After winning tiieir match Arm-

strong said: “I bounced a few
deliveries to begin with, but when
I got used to the bowl 1 made
one or two shots that I couldn't
have got with my own.
GROUP WINNERS.—J. C-wge.A.

Barlow . p. CrtK'k*. JP. Ploui«r. D.
Ellwond. T. Roger. A. Commiog*. J.
LintBert.

PHERTON CASTER FOURS 3r Rtf-
W. Plummer 25. N. Cvmden 8—A.
Murdra 31. E. Prrwfl* 17—W. While
29. M. Ward 16—J. Calc 18. F. Gascon
13—W. Hayward 27 . d. UUIe 16—G.
Harding 18. H. Richardson 12— D.
WhaiMonc 23. C. WliklM 16—C. Masted
32. R. Cos 11.
COUNTY i Indoor).—Warwick* 153 .

Bed* 108.

Wider Polo

ENGLAND END
ON LOW NOTE
England were disappointing in

the Five Nations water polo tour- •

nament which ended at Cry-dal
Palace yesterday, failing to win
a further match after the I&6
victory' against Switzerland on
Good Friday.
They floundered against their

foreign opponents, even losing
12-4 tn Canada In the match for
third place. France emerged
convincing winners, taking all

their five matches, and clinching
victory with a narrow 9-5 win
against Sweden, the runners-up.

poduons: France a pis. 1:rhul poduons: France g pts, ..
Sweden 6. 2: Canada 4. 3: Eogtand 2,
4; gw i&erJand 0. 5. Remit*; France bt
Switzerland 19-5. England 10-6 A
£n-et>ii 9-5: Swrdn bl EngUad 1-1-4I
Canada bl Switzerland 13-5 *

- '

12-4.

YACHTING
_ RECORD (Grarbam Walert.

—

GnnjJim >V«irr 272-25 Men Ivnwtomreaam 1 7 ^ • 5l-

SOTHEBY’S
FOUNDED 1744

THIS WEEK’S SALES AT SOTHEBY’S
London, 34-35 New Bond Sircct,

W1A 2AA Tel: (Oil «3 80B0

Sothcby’i Conduit Street Sales

Weds. lOtb: 10.30 am: Fine and Rare
Wines, Vintage Port and Cigars.

Thun. 1 1th: 10.30 am and 2.30 pm:
Printed Books.

Fri. 12th: 11 am: English Furniture.

1 1 am: Victorian Paintings

and Sculpture.

Fit mlurnuiii.'n oral help in hhlrimg

Weds. 10th: 2.30 pm: English

and Foreign Silver, Plated and
Allied Wares.

Horsham, West Su»cx, The Barn,

Church Centre, The Causeway.

Enquiries: (07982) 3831

Thun, llih: 11 am: 18th, 19th

and 20tb Century British Paintings,

Watercolours and Drawings,
Decorative, British and
Modern Prints.

Fri. 1 2th: 6 pm: A Fund Raising
Auction in aid of the Weald and
Downland Open Air Museum.

YOUR NEAREST SOTHEBY'S
For informalwo oo our rational offices,

please ide-phone Kathryn Ballisau

(till 493 SUM.

u .ill Lmlnn and uvcivm «l«. pluv telephoneJiihn Print e. Trl (Mil W3 RlBbi

OPPORTUNITIES TO SELL AT SOTHEBY'S
Thinking of Selling? Type of Sale Next Sale Closing date & Enquiries

Some nf our *p«.iaiiMd «aJci are

listed here. Il vou have an ilnn

ha< you k'n lo include in thne

or an» im her plea.v

lekphiaie ^0 1 j 493 8n«n Em . 1 23

for dcLailv

Auliquarion and Modern Books
Tribal Art

Western MattutcripU
Collector*' Items

Jewels
Imprcuiooiu Sale*

Pullarnouqh. IKlh May
L>ini!nn. ?4ih.|u<K

SSfliJune
fSmhr. 26ih June
Loiidim. Ji'ih June
Ijmlim. Ijili |uir

I Hh April

] jih Apn]
IMh Afml
22nd April

Jfiih April

29|L \jinl

hiMiiin Hrnr.ij(

RuLerlu FauielUi

f.lmri.ipher de Kamri
Als>« Kurke
D.r.i'1 Bcnnrii

Mlcllti '<IMUV\

TOE 4U.TV»M:blt9.4Mi\4Lt tfis.

FORTHCOMING SALES AT OL'R
KN1GH1SBRIDCB GALLERIES. MaabMUe Street.

London SWT 1 HH. Tell 01-6S4 9161

OLD MASTER DRAWINGS. 17th. 191b
CENTURY PAINTINGS at 11 am '

work* by Ldrln Muralla. RKlUt
Liverpool and Arnold Hunbrakrlt.

1 11 On laci-
Wrlghl of

ENGLISH A CONTINENTAL FURNITURE al 8 pm
illthi incl. a mull George III onk secte. a laic
18(b ernlurv Dutch oak commode, a good
George III mahogany cbeU af dranera.

late

AT OUR CHELSEA GALLERIES. *3 Lota Road.
London S1V1Q ORN. Tml: 01 552 0466-

PLEASE NOTE AMENDED DATES DUE TO THE
BANK HOLIDAY

-

nJhKmiRE * CARPETS at 18 am (Wed lOtbl
PLEASE PHONE FOR UlTULS
RtpnsgnMlHK InW Counti* IM6 tl Wales. Shrapshira8
irafted. Avon. GCoa 4 WIHs. Hante * Sussoa. E Anglia. Scolbsii j m
Bordm. Pleas# Wopnooe: 01 -5M 9161 esl. 2M for detaiR.

AUCTIONEERS
Advertisements on this page will put you in

touch with three million readers—for only

£5-50 per line.

For advertising rate card and details, please

contact Christ Barmby at:

Daily Telegraph,

Gotch House

30 $L Bride Street, E.C.4.

TeL: 61-583 3939

tVC/KTMXmCfaS6WUIDI&SNCC

BlenstockHouse
7BlenhrimS^NewBoculSt LondonWlY QAS

Teh 01-619 6602

FUDips it doted todayst Aprilbut willTe-op«aat
5-30am tomorrow, TuesdayS April,

Wednesday 10 April 12 noon
AUTOMOBUJA

Thursday 11 April 11 am
POSTAGE STAMPS:GREATBRITAIN

Friday 12 April 11 am
SILVER&PLATE
Monday IS April 1 1 am

FURNITURE,CARPETS& OBJECTS*
Monday IS AprilU am

FINEWATERCOLOURS*
Tuesday 16 April 11 am

nNEENGUSH&CONOTNEbny^njRNmJRE,
CARPETS&WORKSOFART*

Tuesday 16 April LSOpm
ANTIQUE tcMODERNJEWELLERY
For furtherinformation on these sales

please telephone 01-629 6602
Phillips is open fatviewingon Saturday

mornings of sales maiked thus*

Ri (flipsWest 2.10 Salem Road, LondonW2
Td: 01-221 5303 everyThureday 10 am
FURNITURE AND OBJECTS

PhilipsMarytebonc Hayes Place, LondonNWX
Tel: 01-723 2647 Friday 12 April 10am

FURNITURE,OBJECTS & OLD MASTERS
LONDON PARIS NEWYORK - GENEVA • BRUSSELS

Fitter* siirKunj tkrevfheat tin Untied Kingtimn.

Member* tj'tiit Smirfy efFine Art Auctioneers.

ANTIQUES TR1DE GAZETTE.
Mreklv awrialuil ncuaraicr
nr tba art and anilqani *uc-
Mon*. nubidiMtog 133 a
Yrar tM paid lt<vm An'IEruU
Trad- Garetip IDrel. DT*.
I ic^ow Lanonn VVr’H 7 BB

NEWINGTON GnEIrN
ANTIQUE AUCTION, 55.
Gram Lane*. London. N15
4rn. Tel- No*. £2o 4442,
326 0368 Evening aurtfcw
««! Thnrsdav. 6.30 P-m.
Vieitlna Dgv terror- Sale.

AUCTION OF ANTIOL'AHIAN
A SECONDHAND ROOKS A
M.APS, Thursday, )8lh Awl)
«i II a.m. a uo ».m.
Ctaloosea £1-30 from Book
Degl.. Tavtttrr'a AUrtion
ttoaoM. Prewrtt St BrlatoL
B5I CPI (0272) 25996.

A6ENCIES
AGENTS AND PRINCIFAL5

*7" Munaiactururs'
.1°™'* ^ Ao^rttirei. 1 5a.

U'lgjie. *-u«|.v.

?-KAi .
*- L K-,guir

46-9i. I Uir derails on n-
qnrei.

LOOKING lot VIW 4jrnls or
jgencl-«’ Brm.h i.^n,
Rcgi'lrr. 24. Mniuil Pjrao,.
Harrugsl-. Inili,. |>i. U4'M
fining

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISIDC
con tv submirred bv
TELEX No. j:874

Of TV a SECKS7ART 0F-STATE -OH DEFENCE

GOVERNMENT
SURPLUS

Blioi.

Miscellaneous— 1 & 2 May 1985

Location: Thg Po*t House Hotel. Herbert Walker Avenue,
Southampton.

Auctioneers: Austin A Wyatt (Dept A).__79_Hitii Street,
Faraha* Hampshire P016 7AX. Tel: 0329 2342

Store* lying at Llohook. Hilsea and elsewhere Including
electrical soaros, scrap metal, hand Tools. Tyres, household-

bedding, mattresses, furniture, clothing and
tcxnles.

Miscellaneous-—8 May 1985
Location: Tho Astoria. Roondhay Rood, Leeds 8.

Auctioneers: BarHe & Sen iDcpr Al. 1 Bridge Street, Tad-
castor. North Yorks LSZ4 9AW. Tel: 0937 83S303.

Stores lying at Catterick and elsewhere including clothing,
footwear, furniture

, lea riles, crockery, M.T. spares, tyres
and many other miscellaneous items.

Catalogues which give details of lots etc., are available
ihe respective auctioneers price £1 ’45.from

boardman
A lorqc Sole at

FINE FURNITURE
Incl. VXIIlUin anil Man burr
walnut duubl.' Uudic burrau
cublnri, 7 O-o. and Sic.
library buokc .is,-.. 7 bro. Ill
-—c rein Jr- and bureau booK-
wv-». unc um. mi sher.non
‘LT end dining labli- lilt
bin 1- ISL. Cblenunddlu ram-
modr Mnd consul- mblr circ.1

I7.i0. Ui-o. Ill nine coolrr*.
naort -VI. 8. 12 and 8 . I9L’.
Lhlgjirnddlr emury. Ml 8
Kc'ienc) .IS un period
chain, i . J.11111P 1 s|i.|Ap rr-
Irclars mb).- I On and I7C.
Ilallan dr.ml-ar 1511. 3 18C.1
early IUC. oak drewn, early
19C. Ilbrars -a-gs. coll, lea
c.iddlo. ISC. nilnul. 2 early
I 3( maniurrry Ion*, case
clocks, ctilinlnn bnnrkn clock
bv Dllcoll, (in- lanm mid
l!Jf. onlmalk-r brnrrr bull bv
1‘ddom nimnrur. uinrrf bv
P. J. Mi'rju-. coll. Rmi-ncv
mlr. German Cursed Isory
tanLard. niudrl ships, cull.
P-rlod mrijl «Yirii Inc. M
scis VI,.. fire Irons, clc. Fine
n-ur kaaban rug*. |42Q period
Iota i

Al lb* Tmvn Hall. Clare,
at IB.ag am Wrj. 17 April
VK-ss- das pens lo,. . 8-7 mil
"nrt mismlm or *ule 8-10 am
Late. 1 50 IIKI £1-70 h> pnsl
from Boardman rinr Art
Xneriniseort. Statlso Road
Cnmrr. HavrrhQI. SrHolk.
CR9 0EY Trl laaaOi 703784

HAPPY EASTER from Lois
Rand Gull erica. Chkn.
.Next Auction Monday. 1

5

April a> 6.30 p.a. View
Fri., 9-4: Sat. IO-2: Moo
9-6 01-552 2549.

ANTIQUES BAZAAR 400 Slalls
Kilim Aminov* and (.nllrciois
item* Easier Mo-idav. &lh
April. Harrow Leisure Ceaire. I

Ch rialmunJi Ase.. Harrosv. 1

M idrllcam . Corn* 1

1

-6 p.ra.
Ingnlrlm 098 685 65T.
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Financial
Management

for the
Small Business

COLIN BARROW
• Preparing a business plan • The pw
and loss account • Controlling cas!
flow • Book-keeping system • Cos

volume and pricing • Sources of capi

£5.95 paperback £12.95 hardback.

Successful
Expansion for

the Small
Business
M J MORRIS

• Why.firms expand and how
• Raising finance • New products
and markets • Efficient production
• Employing people • Sources

of professional advice
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By MICHAEL CALVIN
[A PPDGV pop star spend-

ing 'an hour distributing
Easter eggs - to 1,000 en-
thralled children may seem
irrelevant at a time when
football is a vehicle for
social chaos.
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But '.Elton John’s seasonal
'gesture of solidarity with Wat-
ford’s young supporters before
Saturday’s home match against
Southampton represented a far
more positive contribution to
the game’s welfare than the
fatuous arguments contained in
Chelsea’s report “ Hooligan-
'ism. Football and Society.”

However much Ken Bates, the
Chelsea chairman, insults em-
battled local residents by choos-
ing to Joggle with statistics about
arrests at Stamford Bridge, the
fact -.remains that it is one of
several League grounds where
malice is in the dir.

;.-ci

U -

The contrasting atmosphere at
Watford illustrates the rewards
of carefully- cultivating support
from afl! levels of the community.

Earnest chatter

eas\

ain.-

•irq

F. rj_:k *

It was a pleasure to
.
walk to

Vicarage Road without feeling
threatened, to bathe in the smiles
and eavesdrop on fibe earnest
chatter of father and son, man
and wife.
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When I arrived at the ground
I found. Graham Taylor, the Wat-
ford manager, with a child on

tuTHeeach- arm. He had been showing
them around the chib and was
about,to collect Ids players who
rtere joining in the festivities on
She toiKhhoe.
Football may. pride itself on

being a big business yet little

flpngs matter most. It rs no co-
incidence that Watford’s 'gates
have soared despite Che threat
of relegation and the waiting Irsc

to enter the dub's family en-
closures suggests that soccer can
find a cure for hoJligamsm from
.within.

In fairness It dhould be re-
corded Chat Mr Bates, as toler-
ant, of conflicting opinions as a
Judge in the Spanish Inquisition,
plans to improve family facili-

ties ai Chelsea.' But rather than
- continue to protest, that his sug
porters are scapegoats, he shot
-Jjsteijsten to the -words of Lawrie
McMenefay.
'^We all need to a ttract people
to the game and Watford look
after them belter than any of

' ns," he said. “ The chairman.
manager and players aA muck
in. There may be little imme-
diate return on Lbeir investment
but £be idd of 10 grows up into

•a adult supporter." ..

OXFORD BACK
ON COURSE

Cardiff City «, Oxford Utd 2
” Oxford reclaimed the leader-

ship of the Second Division with

a victory which kept Cardiff at

the bottom of the table.
.
The

visitors manager, Jim Smith, is

confident his team, veil go up.

“With two matches in hand
over rbe other promotion chasers
we control our destiny. Six of our
remaining nine games are at

home ana if we don’t go up^now
wp will want- locking up, he
said.

A memorable goal by leading

scorer John Aldridge after just

four minutes set up Mora for

the double over Cardiff. Charles

headed down a deep cross from
the right by Langan and Aldridge,

his bade to goal,. scored with a
perfect overhead kick.

Aldridge, bought from Newport

for a bargain £70.000. was a con-

stant menace and would nave

-scored a hat-trick but For an

ext ravagant miss and a splendid

save by Flumley.

Cardiff, showing the fighting

spirit that had earned them away

points at Portsmouth and Man-
. Chester Citv in their previous

games, ought to have equalled

after 30 minutes when Saunders

and MdLoughlin both Med to

take advantage oF Witney s

accurate cross.
' Their hopes of avoiding a third

Successive home defeat were

dashed when Hardwicks huge

dearanee in 55 minutes caused

confusion between RVf
Flrunley enabling Aldndge to

pass for Charles to bead over the

stranded keeper.SSH fcaa
WWhry- Hamilton.

Ijmfan.

Hebberd. McDrrmort.

everton PRIZE
- Everton’s 2-1 victory at Totteri-

a ham on Wednesday has 1woo

SS«n the Fiat Perfwmanoe of

£ the Week J?nggo
6
v&

- Merseyside boys’ chib tzou

It a set of soccer strips.

DICKENS DENTS
TOTTENHAM’S

Motor Racing

TITLE HOPES
By DONALD SAUNDERS

West Ham 1 Tottenham 1

^TTENHAM will try to build belief in

their championship challenge, during
a friendly against modest local opposition
in Guernsey today, while West Ham seek
three badly-needed points at Shepherds
Bush.

Spurs’ failure to hang on to the 44th-minute
lead Ardiles gave them at Upton Park has left them
with only a remote chance of overhauling Everton

and Manchester United

CRANSON SET
TO RETURN
FOR IPSWICH
By MICHAEL CALVIN

JAN CRANSON must
make a rapid re-adjust-

meat to the strain of the
First Division relegation

struggle in another signi-

ficant East Anglian derby
at Carrow Road today.

The Ipswich central defender,
dropped for Saturday’s victory

over Nottingham Forest, returns

in place of Russell 0sm3n who
damaged medial ligaments and
is unlikely to be fit until the

end of this match.

Bobby Ferguson, confident

that his team can translate good
form into results, waits, for the
overnight reaction of Eric Gates

to persistent back trouble before
deriding whether Alan Sunder-

land should start his first full

game since December.
Ferguson is aware that it

promises to be a highly charged
occasion. Norwich, who are set

to recall Mike Channon, angered

Ipswich players with their robust

approach to their recent Milk
Cup semi-final victory over their

local rivals.

Mathematical chances

Lnlon, preparing for Saturdays
F A Cup semi-final against

Everton, should be at full

strength when they attempt
.
to

further pressurise relegation

rivals Stoke whose chances ol

survival are now merely mathe-
matical-

Barry CowdriU will deputise

for Derek Statham when West
Brom meet Aston Villa, Paul

Goddard. West Ham’* striker has

aggravated a groin injury and

is doubtful for the visit to

Queen’s Park Bangers who are

conscious oF the fact that they
, ^ntllp,, F„co

are far from clear of trouble. Hotttr. Oooks.

during their nine remain-

ing games.

Yet though Dickens’ late
equaliser has spoiled Totten-
ham’s Easter, it has not
removed the threat to West
Ham's future.

for Prost

first Grand Prix
By COLES DRYDEN in Rio de Janeiro

As if to make up for losing the world championship

Clemence, Spurs' goalkeeper, plunges down at the feet of Orr, of West Ham.

last year by a mere half-point, Alain Prost, of

France; opened his account with a convincing win in

Gr“d PriX
THE RESULTS

At one tunej the race ihr 4imin 28-usec uu-ra mph), i:

. ! looked like a re-run of last Aiboreto iftrmiii mi-m-it. 2:

UnT aran t * r’ £- de Angel) s iJPS Renault)
•

t I

years McLaren I A G I-42-IB-46 I at one lap). 3; R. Arnonx
domination, >vnm Niki Lauda, iFerran) 1-41-50-64 ttwo lapsi. -4:

the world champion, in third SJtaB,
:
place behind Michele Renault 1 1-42-40-02 itwo laps). 6.

|

Aiboreto 's Ferrari. 5ap: T,unb "*v 1130

! While Lauda’s race ended id sundines : Prost spts. aj bore to s.

. the pits with electrical prob- de Angeife 4, Amoux s, Tunbay 2,

lems. Aiboreto, who led for La®“ 1-

nine laps in the early stages.

Indeed, if West Ham are to

remain a First Division dub.
they can ill-afford to lose to

Queens Park Rangers this morn-
ing at the start of a 10 match
run-in during which they meet
fcl low-strugglers Sunderland,
Luton, Stoke and Ipswich.

StiM, bheir task of averaging
a point a game -to accumulate
the 47 regarded as a safety
minimum looks easier than Tot-
le reham's closure of an eight
point gap separating them from
Everton, who have a match in
hand.

Peter Shreeves, dbeir manager,
hopes the attempt to * give it the
gun ” throughout the rest of the
programme, will be helped by
the return for some games of
die injured Clive Alien, Hazard
and Hugfotoa

Stevens missed

The man be misses most,
through, is Stevens, who wiU not
be back until next season.

Moreover, on Saturday. Galvin
hurt his ribs and Roberts
strained a hamstring, an injury
that led to bis crucial misplaced
clearance, which Paul Allan in-

tercepted before passing to Orr,

whose cross was swept into the
net by Dickens.
Ax Tottenham's goal also fol-

lowed a misplacement of the ball

by Roberts, wibo.se sliced shot

was driven on into the net by
ArdHes, nhere was rough justice

about West Ham's equaliser —
especially as they had rallied
with spirit during the exciting
last half hour.

SOCCER
PROGRAMME
FOR TODAY
Kick-oil 3 unless staled

CANON LGE.—DIVISION I
Norwich v Ipswich

QPR t West Ham (11.31)

Stoke v Loton
Sunderland v Newcastle M1JI) ...

WBA t A Villa -

DIVISION n
Birmingham » Shelf Uid

Blackburn t Barnsley -

Brighton v Charlton

Carlisle v Wolverhampton

C Palace v Notts Co
Fulham j Portsmouth

Man C v Leeds
Oxford Utd v Middlesbrough ..

DIVISION m
Bradford v RoLhertum ...........

Brentford v Plymouth

Bristol C v Boil

Cambridge TJ v Bristol k
Newport v Preston <3. 15)

Walsall v Doncaster

Wigan v BanUey
York v Derby

DIVISION IV
Bury v Hartlepool (305)
Colchester v Wrexham „

Darlington v Mansfield

Exeter v P Vale
Halifax v Rochdale ....

Southend v Hereford .

ooe—lo—ooef

GOtA LGE. Bamri * Dt^ntun.
Barrow v Culeshead i7.50>. lUlh v
Wornmi1H. KrtrcTjng r Yeovil. KlOdrr-
mlnvter v tVorcoier 7.501. \orthMirh
Vic v Frhrklar. Nuneaton v AltrlDrimn.
Rancorn , Triton!NORTHERN PR£W LXIE-—Bunqor C
v Morecambe. Buxian v Rhyl. Burton
A v M^lWk. Gi/n*bon>aBB * Oswi-etrv

Wot -Ham.—Me MiMer: fewarl. Orr.
j
l^0 ’-

. "{S** •Cfcorjry. r

WaUo-d, Marita. G«lr Allen. Bimt« LS?*-. Sb ',?r4
i
Kn»i

grinder. 601. Goddard, Courr.
' WmaSTe

P t-OE-oiHon-
\rdi1e,. Fnlco. Galnn rCMrdonr. 63. I V C

Ipswich hoping for

repeat rescue act

By ROGER MALONE

Ipswich 1 Nottingham Forest 0

TPSWICH’S excellent performance, in which they

constantly threatened to beat Nottingham Forest

by a rnudh bigger margin, suggests they are about to

repeat last season’s spec-

taailar spring revivaL

la the relegation zone pre-

cisely a year ago, Ipswich

climbed to mid-table security

with five wins and two draws
from their last seven games.

Now, their second win in a week
lifts them to on3y one point be-

hind 19th-pl3ced Coventry.

Forest, with only one win in

seven games, are in danger of
missing their customary place

in Europe.

The unfortunate Birtles. mak-
ing another attempt to relaunah

bus career after spinal surgery,

was taken off after 70 rohiotes.

This means that_ Davenjort is

being deprived of a quality co-

striker.

Young Brennan combined with
Zondervan as outstanding mid-

field contributors as Ipswscb

coped smoothly with Osman s

loth-minute injury. Gerncm
switdhed to cerstre-back. McCall

to left-back, and Sunderland-—
juSt as he did in Iasi scasoa s

revival — popped uj> with a

crurial 31st-mimite goal after

coming on as substitute.

iMwIeh.—-Cooper: Barley. Gemon,
7onder*Ni- O-irain 'Sunderland. ^j* 1-

Boidm. McCall. Braunan. D Avray.

WIW». C«lr».

NotriBBluun ForaM.

—

HP—WO*

Swain. FalrclouBh- .Hart. OowjSJ-
Wlglay- MvtaOd. Birlles (Mills. 7Q).

Davenport. Hodge.

TROPHY SHOCK
FOR ENFIELD

By NEIL SCOTT
There could be a new name

on the F A Trophv next month
after upsets for the most fan-

cied teams, Enfield and Altrin-

cbem, in the first leg of the

semi-finals.

Trophy winners three

year ago, lost 2-0 on their own
ground to Wealdstone, who have
been beaten by Enfield in the
Gofa League and the Bob Lord
Trophy this season.

WeaMstone, through to the
semi-finals for the first Lime, came
under severe pressure at the
start, but raMied to win with
goals by Neil Cordice and Andy
Graham.

Sutton success

Bostoa, beaten senu-fioalLsts jn

1980. drew 0-0 at Altrincham
against the Gria League leaders

and are poised to dindi a place

in the final when tfaev plav the
return leg next Saturdav.

Sutton have a nine-point lead
over Worthing in tbe Servowarm
Isthmian ' League after a o<) sue-

ces at Windsor with goais by. Paid
McKinnon and Midcy Jovce C2t.

Ilf V uraioTM. Nnoy » Cnoulyn.
SOUTHERN LGE. Prem Ohr . AT

Lf«n|jwioii v Bfdwortb. Crawler v
Funrr. Gtancnii-r v Cbellmtaun 17.501.
Hairing* y Chelmsford, KtaRi Lran vGnirnnd, RS Southampton i- Farrham.

r Corby. Mi/h-oTiaJi , Alve-
ch

?K5.- '^*“'7 * Folkealonr.
. MMliai Pl»

: _ Bjmbuo- v Rrrldlirb.

gsg&s
?S2S5KtS

/wrter ° nn- Btmon c
SMtbm Dl«: Andorrr v dutbim.

Cambridge C r Sbrppn (at Shropry*.
CytrrburT r Wlb. Owuw r fiwwrr.

Antford. Hfllinpdon r

WcS^7’r S55ST
V w^ooriBo.

ISTH50AN LGE Pliul Dfv : B Slort-
{P.ri. v. BoVD®r CarMiaUoa A v
1'otorvituiri. LenooHon^-nforil y Wlnd-
,l”- * M v H»v«.
t-T

’ tfwefc ChMtam r
(
Fynborp r Horachurrli. H«rt-

(7 30i
L““rcrf*r*rf- Stints t Met l*oHee

._,P,V *• Foulh BnUumlM , H->--
briilgc 5. Cbalront St P r La-ioa-W(n-
garr- S Malden v RarefleM. Steventge

RoTWaa. Til n g v Cheshoot. Frith,

m

Dorking ft 1 .301.

r.PI" " Sao'b: H-mcknril t/nbridge.

Doling. Houflerford » Gray,. RnKHp
- mmrtrare r Souiball.SURRHT 5VR CUP FINAL: Addle-

Southampton fail

to shake West
Watford . l Southampton 1

f^OLIN WESTS faith that his career will flourish at

WatFord is not shaken by the lingering threat of
relega-bion to the Second Division, writes Michael
Calvin.

Though Southampton stole a
point with an 85th-mioute
equaliser. West’s second goal in
successive home matches sug-
gests he has survived the up-
heaval triggered by his exclu-

sion from Sunderland’s Milk
Cup final team.

West wdj influenced by
Graham Taylor’s reputation for
coaxing the best out of bis for-
wards before he signed jn a
£115,000 move on transfer dead-
line day.

Right atmosphere
• His mobility and persistence
are natural assets and he
acknowledges that Hie greater
variety of service provided by
Watford’s direct style should en-
able him to embellish bis goal-
scoring reputation.

“Everything associated witih
the dub is right," he said. “The
supporters are more tolerant and
the dub looks after its players
as well as -the fans. Hopefully,
being here wrl] make me a better
player. ”

West’s goal, a dose-ranee
header from a John Barnes cross
in the 26th minute, should have
been built on by Nigel Callag-
han. whose second-half miss
aHawed the croel realities of
football to reassert themselves.

FLATTERING
TIMES FOR
ARSENAL

By TREVOR WILLIAMSON
Arsenal 2, .Norwich City e

AFTER more than an hour’s
scrappy play this contest

produced a series of incidents
which led to an after-tbe-

match outburst by the respec-

tive managers and two goals

for Arsenal which sealed their
victory that had seemed un-
likely.

The flashpoint was in tbe 65th
minute when Nicholas elbowed
Former Arsenal player Devine is
the month and left him crumpled
on the turf. Tbe Scot was booked
but Ken Brown, the Norwich
manager, felt fie should have
been sent off.

Jordan missed

«»on- v Sutton i Croydon FQ.
GRt£.T MfiU-S WESTERN LGE. —

ST?? ,
DSi BMrford v Shepton M»Drf.

Brterol Mur F Mrikshm (11), Chardv r™nr - v Rriatol C till. Ex-
71“?*? .

V Mlnrtirad *
Poniton R r Solonb HI.SOI,Pjrmotini v MaiMiolaririd. Tumtaa r

C1r»-4on.
UTD COUNTIES LCE.—Prm D|*:Arkvy T StotfoM f7^W). Beldock y

Potion, Brackin' r IrtbUngboro n. Dr-

L111.- . B°lhrarti t Ranndi. L Backin' *
SSSyr2B"m •«

Vpwpolr
t.,
P T s * L Corby.H.imtM v Boamt. WooMoo T AmptblU

,^E4STER.V COUNTIES LGE.—Bnsrv-
rtam r Colch-Wrr. Ctactnn r WhVrt,
Gdriaton v Tfptree. HawrMa t March.
Newmarket * Soam. Sudbury y Gl
j innoBtta,
HELLENIC LGE. Prow DO: Abhw-

•Joo T Waniiwronl. AlmoncMiunr *
Blew ter. CMnfleld t AUrwran O.BounHow y Dldoot. Maidenhead T v
RavB-‘r» Urne. Mnrrron ' Smwrmarinr.
Morris MJrs v sbortwood. sharpnr** v
TfiJmr. 11 anr.ioe v Fa/rford.

^ LONDON BFARTAN LGE. — Pren
Dl*: Berkton y Beaeorw/rdd. Brlnu-
do

*f
n

T, Burnham v Ede-
WVT- HanweU t Cn [lire Raw. Rr*ttrl>l
i NorUnvood. SwanW r Prnnant. Wal-
thajn Abbjjr r BROB Bara-t.CWVnr YOUTH CUP.—Seml-

7 30»''
Vf d<MrsrI r f'arreV < Harrow FC.

Soutbampton, handicapped by
the absence of Joe Jordan and
the ankle injury ' suffered by
Mark Wright, failed to create a
worthwhile dbance before Nick
Holmes took advantage of some
defensive indecision.

And by logical deduction Mr
Brown reckoned tire first goal,
10 minutes from time, was a gift
from the referee as Nicholas col-
lected a Free kick and rifled Hie

j

ball in from outside the penalty
area.

A few minutes before tfiat.

Deehan not dear of the Arsenal
defence by Barham but befieving
imself offside, admitted to being
“a bit casual “ and shot against
Lukic, who “ had spread himself
well"

kept going to finish a good
second and to be tbe only other
driver on the same lap as Prost
at the finish.

The Frenchman's 16th Grand
Prix victory, and his third win
at Rio de Janeiro, means that
McLarens have now won eight
consecutive racesj bringing their
record of seeming iovinribilty

into the new season.

Rosbexg promise
Elio de Augelis, the only non-

McLaren driver to show form
and consistent finishing last year,
was third. The John Player
Special team should have
finished third and fourth but
Avrton Senna, their Brazilian
driver, lost his third place with
the race three-quarters ruo, and
ended in the pits with a mechani-
cal problem.

Prost said afterwards that be
had made the right decision in
choosing tyres with a hard com-
pound, saying: “We bad a com-
pletely new car—but I am very
pleased with it This first win
of the season is good for tbe
team and for me."
Keke Bosberg made a brilliant

start in bis Williams Honda and
led for nine laps before tbe
turbo blew up, to end a promis-
ing debut for tbe team's new
car.

Tbe Williams team bad an un-
happy season in 1984 when even
Rosberg’s skill was unable to give
them good results. Yesterday's
performance, if brief, showed
that the Finn has lost none of
bis skffl and, given reliability, he
should be among the front-
runners.

Nigel Mansell, Rod) erg’s new
team-mate, went off the track a
few yards after the start. He
rejoined the field later but
retired shortly afterwards with
a broken exhaust.

Brandle ninth

Such characteristic resilience
underlines why. once again,
Lawrie McMenemy's manipula-
tion of limited resources pro-

mises to be rewarded by a place
in Europe.

Watford.—Colon ; Gibb*. Rnctroa.
Taylor. Trrr». MrCIrllmBd. Callaghan,
BUwit, w«. Jackert, Baram.

SootlmrplDa ShlTIDO; Mill*. IVonK.
Caw. Writdii rwultlock- 6S1. Bond.
Htrfme*. Lawrence. Moran. Armstrong.
Wabacs.

MORE FANS
Canon Football League attend-

ances at tbe weekend totalled
449,189—an increase of 31.011
compared with tbe corre^ond-
ing period last season and 8.093
greater than for tbe first two
nays oF the Easter Holiday
period a yeaT ago.

Die I
Dh n
otv m
Dl* IV

IMS 1014
241 .305 206..107
105.101 122. 6*8
ss.qps aa.ooo
35.957 40.323

Ralanra

Total* 449.189 418.178 4-51.011

Mariner injured

Had that gone in, Arsenal may
not have got baric in the game
and aH their pressure in tibe last
quarter when AlJinson was on
or the injured Mariner counted
for nought.

But the Arsenal victory was not
achieved without cost: Caton bad
stitches inserted in a bead wound
and Rix, who dashed with Watson
(earning criticism from Don
Howe » and then crashed into the-

dugout st the side of the pitch,
needed four, stitdies in a nasty
wound. He also missed tbe last
nnarter of an hour in the first
half.

In the last Bve minutes Rob-
son added a near carbon copy
goal to that by Nicholas to give
tbe scoreline a slightly flattering
look, in a game where errors
were compounded by a swirling
wing and which was not tbe best
advertisement for First Division
soccer.

Araenal.—Lukir: Andaman,
WOI/sms, O’Lt-ary, C*ton. Ratoon. Rix,
Manacr fAJHwon. 641. TWtoot. NfefaiAa*.
Norwich an. BiWrid: H*»iode.

Van Wyk- .
Brow. Devine, Watson.

Itartaaoi. Fafrdoogb, Deetua. Hartford,ctmn.

Divisions I & H

Gray drops Scotland

hint in Everton stroll
STATHAM DOUBTFUL
Derek Statham is likely to miss

West Bromwich Albion’s home
game with Aston Villa today.
The groin strain wfcich kept biro
out of the 1-0 defeat at New-
castle on Saturday has not yet
healed, so Barry CowdriR wfll
proban continue In bis place.

Results of Saturdays soccer matches

CANON LEAGUE—-Div I

, <1 Norwich

i.Afton VUta
- Chtfcea ...

j Evasion ...
• * Ipawidi

ITU

2 Norwich .

3 Stoflteld ««•-
1 QPR •

6 fiondcrlsod .....

1 Nolttuat^™ r -

B Llrrrpool

rNncMi
"•SJ552?* ’ SoultiainiRJ

*wS^am Torieobajo

POSTPONED.—CovenUT
fMia

3 BMW Jrt" a
1 Wi-o Broiimleo «
1 wna
1 SouMininptoo

”” LutonV

: ,rr>BSrre «-srs
' iCnfl.t

Nepal

Rd - w L** : *'*“

;
A 3TnJSS 3 <N*iroW>.

JSMIRNOFF
1
§
E‘ Linfirid 1—

7, Ardn 3—Cnimwo. *^1_DWUIcit
a Cruladflrfl 5- PufldJpn 2*

^ BaJhKnwH r» I.

y KanKn 0—Larne £.

f' FOOTBALL
: &4S3.

4EfflSS-/“^
5Sa36'<s a*'

—O- wealtUtooe a-
n ,

.

%-COLA LGE^—«4g^®-
^JSSBS- a- ^orw2-

Oi * -

I
I t- Grave***lO-^cw

2-.TW6brt.l9e

Baraalay
Cardlll
CturltaB . ..

L«ib t'ld
MUdlobrvngt
Notts County
Oldbam . .

f-orumninh
£>hrind«l L>m
1VnI*erb*inOlo«

DIVISION H
.. .O Moutmto City

‘ 0 OxJord Uld ...

1 Ctyatal Mm ..

0 Blackburn
1 CartMe
2 Wlinbkdw
2 Huddcrcllrld
1 Brtqblon
O rnlhnm
o shrewBbunr

southern IHv- : Asbiord 0 . Ba*lng*«okr

iv-ClialtMin 0. ^hanrt 5—Dover 1.

vri,h i—Duo-table 1. ScH*bory 1-—
KUILi e Caoirriniry _2-rf«rte, t
Dorcliifeicr rs,I™K7
0—womlford 1. AtoHcrloue I

NVRTffEHN PitEM. LGE— -£l

STvVorktattno r—Matlock O. Marine
AlJvWerambr O. Ga msborounh -—

sSflo'rt 1—Rhv» 1. Barton 1—Somli-

nort 0. Honvich 2-

|& i:
W
FbSSSW-rtgaT.

Pnirtpwwrt :
BirmirHJham v Cmcntry.
asm VUta 5, Drrtw 0—

IrlccJrr 1. Port \«1r 1-

WTLSH LGEU—NatRnwl Dir.: Brecon
pTl-LUorUI LCwiMa

Mllfnnj -• Brilon V PiTy v”
BrldnfwJ 2—Pap

3 B?nv 2—PwtilBnfrallh 5, Efcbw

r-nFAT MILLS WESTERN LGE.—Ert"

nir. !

' Harnvavlr 2. Clevwlon 1—
B-drlnrrt 4. Cbhweatoji J—£S^
0, I'lmwirth Ara. 0—Drvtrc*

DIVISION m
Boltoo
BoBraesnoaih
BriCcH Rover*
Burnley
Derby County
Daocsoler
HoO City

1 Wigan Alb. 8
0 Cambridge Utd Q
3 SreuUord 8
1 York CUT 1
1 GllUmtam 8
a Bradford CUy ... 3
Z MIUnaH 1
O Orlml

Prcrtaa NB 1 WoteB
Reading O Neugort
Ralberiuni .0 SwnuM

B

z.

Ciatldowil 2—fro™* I0- MgjIHg. ’T"
Pauliot. ]. Tsunlon 1—Sritash 1.

(.Trim I—
MclKsHam S-

LTD, CQINT*?* J£r
Mallet 1.

Div-:

'AmPlVll t- Slamford 2—WBH 1-

Rana*i 0—Bourne 4 NewWrT P0-;
2/ L-- Bucthv 2—Homwh

n. Bockinnlwm 0—Irttillnaboro _1.

. 2—lwvbrwgc

^u&^'vHM,nho,"‘

n „»«»... 0—IrthltoflbOTO .

D-*Sro 1—Potion 0. St 0~-
RolhMmll s. s. * L. Corto I—
« no i ion 1. Guidon o.

„ rbnvnts LCT.-omterti ^2.
E
’HaSSrii 0—FrtlisUiw* 2. Newmaibet

Y^snoii* 5. Carton 4—
Ha^rrbfll 0. Gnrir**on 1—
r> Bralnirrr 2—Malt* 2..Sii(Ibarv 2

ijSSEw 3. Bury 0—Tipi roe 4.

HlRDO 0—-Wlrtotoh 5. Thetford 0.

1

SE COUNTIES LGE.—Dir I: Chariinn
3. Cambridge L’ld 0—Chetaea 2. G«1-
llnabani 2—Portvnonlh 4. Fulham 1—Southend O. Orient 1-—Tonenham
1. Ipkwtcti 0—Watford 4. Q.P.R. 0.

I, 2: Brentford O. SwIMoa B—

B

righton
3. roUonbnm 3-

ES-SEX SNR TROPHY Final: Ljyion-
VVinaale 0. Saffron W 1.

SERVOWARM ISTHMIAN LGE. Pmu
Dt*: BOIericay t. Hirebln 4—B StDri.
ord 5. Croydon 1—Cnrthilroa 2.
Bornor l-—Epeoin 2, S'oogU 2—

-

Harlow 0, BarfctaB 1—Harrow 4,
TooUM 1—Haye*. 2. Dulwich 2

—

n miitafidw t. Heddon 4—iviodsar
O. Sutton 3——Worthiug 1. Wokingham
l—Wyrombc 1. LeyTuustvo" 0.

DU. 1: Barebam Wood 1, dintaam 8
—BromIn 2. Clapton 0-—FarnDenman
5. Woking 0—Hertford 0. St Albans
3—-Pbradsarch 0. Aveley 1—Lnvrn
a. Leatherbaad 2 Mel Police 2,
Kloneuwlan 2—Oxford City 1.
Matffflftrjtf Vtd 2—Slfftae* 2.
Wembley 1—Tilbury 8, Basildon 2—
Wallon 0. Hampton 5.

D'.v. 2 North: Challoni &t P 8, Ban on
0—Eppinb 1. Wolverton 2—Flack-
well H 5. Ware l—Haringey 2.
Raj-Moo 1—Heybridge 1. fl Hempstead
0—LMriraronta 2. Klnostmry 2

—

Marlow 1. Finchley 5—Stemiane 2,
Utrsboot O—Trtao 1. Berkltamarad 7.

DIVISION IV
Crewe 1 Aldershot ......
Hartlepool O HulUan
Hereford 2 CoLchwter
Mansfield O CDesUriflrld
Port Vale 0 Bury
Rochdale 1 Blackpool
Stockport 2 Scunthorpe
Swindon 2 Southend
Torooay 1 Eerier .....
Tranuere ...... 3 Chester
Wretfum 2 DarUnion

SCOTTISH LGE—Prem. Div.

Die. 2 South: ClwitJri 0, Mol<
‘ sdell 1—Horsham Q.Enbom 2. Braclsde . . . . _

Eariboume Utd O -Hnaoerford 1,
Nevvbcry Z—Peierafleld 3, Caroberlcj
0—Rahlhani 1. Grays 4—RnMIp 2.
LNbridQe 0--SomhoU 4. FelUumi 1—lVbelrleafe 4. Banstem} 0.

HELLEV1C LGE. Pram . Div.: AMag-
don T 3. Wastage 2—Alarasdabarv
Greenway 2. CiairteW 0—Bicsto' D.

' « i. MaMaahaad TSharpnew a—Didcot .
’ ord a. Hounslow a—Ramera1 Fairfi

Lane I. Thame 1—Saprnnerfnr 2.
Moms M 0—WaJlitvnrord J. Atopq-

Semt-don Uld' 3. Prem. Die. Coo. Sc
bnl: 9tH>r*wOOd 0. Morcion 1

.

Dumbarton
Dundee Uld
Hearts

.. 0 Htaernlan
. 5 Marion
. B Ohio ...

4 Dander

SCOTTISH LGE.—Div. I
Airdrie 2 Forfar
aide 2 Brrdjtn
KHmanjocfc B FaUdrk
Motherwell 8 font IWr
Partick 3 Ayr tinned
St Jotavtone ... 1 Hnmfltuu
POSTPONED. — MtmOowbaak

Clydebank.

SCOTTISH LGE—Div. H
East StirHog
Queen'* Park
5trasracr . .. ,

.. 1 Cowdenbeath .

.. 1 AitroaUi ..

. 1 Ourrn of Sonin

POSTPONED- — AUoa v Berwick,
DdaftrmHae e KuHh. Mootrow v
amto* Rtmn. Sienhottaemulr i surfing
Albion.
LONDON SPARTAN LGE.—Prem Dbr:

Araersbam 2. Collier Sow 5—Bumsam
0. BrimMawn 0—Donacra 1. B«con5-
Pranant D. Edgwara 2—«edtoll 0.
WallVatu Abbey 1—Swmley T 0.
XPrtbwood a.

DEVON CHALLENGE CCP. — S«nf-
Bnali TlTettOO 1. Exmootb 8.

YESTERDAY
WORLD CUP-—African Stone. 2nd

Rd. 1* Leg: Morocco 2. Malawi 0
(Rabatl—Zambia 4. Cameroun I
CLutjLs'—

I

vory Coa*t 0. Ghana 0
lAbliUoh--Kenya 9- Wi8*ria 5
(NairaMi.

gVERTON impressed greatly in tightening their grip

on -the 'leadership in the championship race with

the quality of. their 4-1 home victory over a&lang

Sunderland, writes Roger
Malone.

If Jock Stein, Scotland’s
manager, -wants to enliven his
attack in Iceland next month,
in the World Cup game, Andy
Gray coaid be his man.

Grav's two superbly headed
goals, after Sunderland had
taken a saucy early lead through
Wallace, underline the revival in
the career of a former interna-
tional, 29. whose 19th cap
arrived two years ago.

The former Aston Villa and
Wcdves striker was tile battle-
scarred old hand regarded as
stand-bv for Sharp and Heath in
the Everton side which moved to
the top of the table in the early
winter.

Battering rain

ICE HOCKEY
UNDER 17 1NTERNATIONAL

(Dnndcri.—England 2, Scotland I.
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Heath's bad knee injury fa
December ruled him out for the
season, and Gray gained a regu-
lar place, as battering-ram end
decoy For others fa score.
Lately', though, he has been
among the goals with four from
Everton’s last four matches. Rod
nine in his last 10 games.

However, Everton proved that
they are not a-, one-man band.
The vision and accuracy of their

passing, particularly in midfield
from Keid, Bracewell. Steven and
Sheedy, pushed Sunderland to-

wards tfie relegation mire, with
Steven and Chisholm's own goal
completing the scoring.

Manchester United’s 5-0 drub-

bing of doomed Stoke maintains
their determined chase, with
their being four points behind
in second place. Mark Hughes's
two goals take 4»‘ro to 23 for the
season—a brHltent tally for a

youngster in his first regular
campaign.

In Division Two. Osford re-

gained the leadership from
Manchester City, who gained

onlv one point at Barnsley- This
set the stage Jar Portsmouth to

draw level, with second-placed

Cih—if thev could have won at

home against frighten.

Divisions IB & IV

McEWAN HITS
MILLWALL

STAN McEWAN. the

former Blackpool and
Exeter midfirfd player, is

proving to be. the crucial

cool head as Hull City edge
thecloser to promotion from

Third Division, writes BID
Meredith.
McEwan’s winner in the

important top-of-the-table dash

with Milftvail at Boothferry Park
was his third goal from the

penaltv spot in the last three

matches . . . against Cambridge
Bolton—and, now. MUlwall.

It was tough on MniwaB,
whose fine win at Derby m mid-

week had suggested they were

in a purple patch. But blunders

bv Lindsay Smith and Dave
Cusack left them exposed after

Anton Otulakowski had equalised

a goal from Andv Rounder.
Meanwhile, Bradford City kept

their seven-point lead at the top

with a SO canter at Doncaster.

thanks to a ample
Bobby Campbell, while fflhnr-

ham (who snecumbed to a Bobbv
Davison goal at Derby) lost

ground.
Bristol Rovers staved on the

Fringe of things with a sound

SO wan over Brentford at East-

vflle. Two goals by Brian Wil-

liams from- the penalty spot

broke Brentford’s resistance in

the second-half.

Incidentally, there were two
crowds of more than 10,000 in

the Third Division — at Derby
and Hull.

More than 6.0fl0 turned up at

Field MHL where the Joe*Is

Mansfield held ' Fourth Division

leaders Cberterfield to a
_
goal-

less draw. There was a similar

result for second-placed Bnry, at

Pori Yale, although Craig
den missed a sitter.

After Prost passed Aiboreto

—

most people's favonrke for the
race—to take the lead, the
pattern seemed all too familiar,
with McLaren at tbe bead of rbe
field once more. Tbe Frenchman
drove brffliantiy without putting
a wheel wrong, to prove That he
is the first among equals of
today's top grand pnx drivers.

Once be bad taken lie lead on
lap 19 of the 61-lap event, the
result. seemed almost a foregone
conclusion, with Aiboreto being
unable to retake the lead.

The 90 degree beat and the
abrasive trade surface took their
toll, with all tbe leading runners
having to make pit-stop6 to
change tyres. Prost’s 10-79-
ebaage of tyres was by far tbe
quickest.
Rene Aruoux, who finished

fourth in the second Ferrari,
had bis nearside rear tyre
disintegrate and he drove slowly
into the pits with die pieces of
rubber flailing everywhere. How-
ever, he was able to rejoin, to

t two Fenraris on to the
ider board and among the

championship points.

Martin Brundte was the fire*

British driver home, bringing his
non-turbo Tyrrell Ford in ninth— four laps behind the leader.

Derek Warwick was 10th in his

Renault Elf
_
after

_

enduring a
miserable time in practice
because of handling faults.

Motor Rallying

McRAE GAINS

ON BROOKES
By A Special Correspondent

4 FTER more than 300
*r%- miles of high-speed
special stages, RusseW
Brookes (Opel Manta) led
team-mate Jimmy McRae by
just 10 seconds when the
Circuit of Ireland Rally
reached its halfway mark in

Waterford yesterday. Bertie
Fisher, in another Opel
Manta, was third.

At the start of the day, McRae
was 28 seconds behind Brookes,
but he won five of yesterday's

stages. Fisber,
r

nine stages. i-isber, from
Northern Ireland^ lost time with
a puncture to hnish nearly 10
minutes behind the leaders.

France’s Bernard Beguln was
the only driver capable of match-
ing the times of the Opels, after
dropping down tbe table from
third place on Friday. He took
his Rothmans Porsche back up
to fourth ahead of the Opel’ of
Dublin's Austin McHale.
Major retirement of the day

was tbe Nissan 24QRS of Terry
Kaby. Hie Towcester driver hit
a wall and the car was too badly
damaged to continue.
CIRCUIT OF IRELAND Ktftor third

day).—R. Brooka» (OpH Mania 400)
4hr 22m In 45*vc. 1 j. McRae <Ovrl
Manta 4001 4-22 -SS. 2; B. Ftaber
Oort Manta 400) 4-3208. 3: S.
Begnin tLennr Ponchc 9111 4-56-42.
4: A. McHale COpeJ Manta 400)
4-37-01. 5: T. rood fRoier VkeaCe)
4-37-56. A.

AALTONEN HAS
VICTORY HOPE
Finland's Rauno Aaltonen held

a slender lead at the start of
yesterday's third and final stage
in the Kenya Safari Rally at
Nairobi.
Aaltonen, 47, bidding to

secure his first overall victory’

in 21 attempts, was leading just
eight minutes after almost
2j00 miles in Ms Opel Manta.
His Opel team-mate. Erwin

Weber, of West Germany, was
lving in second place, with
Finland's Juba Kankunnen third
in a Toyota Cdica.

Yesterday’s stage involved, a-

punishing nineKour section
around Mount Kenya before the
final run bade to Nairobi
LEADING DRIVERS.—R. AlHonni

(Finland.'Opel Manta) ]gS prmttr min.,
1: E. Wrtrr iW. Grnn»iiv50iwl M«OU1

aland i196. 2; J. Kanknunea t Finland IToyotai
201. 5: B. WoMrpaord iSwotoD/TOroia)
251. 5; A. AmbKKlDD Hvory o»*f;
250. 4: M. Kirkland iXanyn/NtoAn l

Nissan) 313. 6.

SPEEDWAY
IND. cn*smp OF SUSSEX fEa«t-

bonrarl.—-R. Joins (Wimbledon) 6. N.
M’ddlrtUlUi lArana Eomxi 6. B.
FTnmsIirqi) (Arena Ened 3. G. Knmn:
(Eauboama) 5. C. Richardson lEaat-
bonrtlf1 5.

Fortpawed after Rent S: nil.
EASTER TRIANGLE CSwbtJon)

Swindon 19, Heading 19, Oxford 17.
Abn after 9 beats—scow tnnd.
NAT LGE.—Canterbury 32, Middle*-

brounh 48.
LGE CUT.—BeHn Vue 41. Coventry

37—HWtfsx 46. Ktos’a Inn 32.
Cradle? HoaHi 41. ’WoWertiumploB ST.
CHALLENGE MATCH,—Stoke 39.

Bftnwngbam 59.
GOLDEN HELMET (Cndtoy Heath).—B. Sehworl moJwerhann«onl bt E.

Goadmea iCradley Heath boldrr).

Other events in detail

CYCLING
TIME TRIALS

ABERGAVENNY 23. — 9. Buljnrt
(VC Sportif) lte 6m 65a. Team:
Abe maeencr SC 3^7-4 9.
FESTIVAL 25. C. MW» (GS

Slrade) 54-51. Team; VC sloogh.
NOROLGND COMBINE 2S. ..— .

T.
Stevens (Unity) 58-5B. Teami Voralan)
5:12-37.
BOURNEMOUTH JUBILEE 25. —

M. Bourn (Ovoniani 58-8. Team:
Hanuwnlre.

BRECKLAND ‘ 2-up 331. — M.
Pyne 4 . Bradley ‘BrrcUandl 1:16-11.
OLTEVENDON 2>an 25.—A. Janes

* R. ColtaN * Bristol SUD 59-56- Own-
pneluu B-. RcroTr iTtuumU Wb) ft Turner
GS Strade: 59-59. _ „MTD-SHROfSHTKR SO.—C. Sborter
Mlranei 1:59-42. Turn Mirage
6:16-58.
TKANET HAROR1DER5 26. T.

Luxfora iWoolwuda CCl 1:6-IS. Teami
T&apflt RC
LANCS BNTHtPRlSES TOUR (Prea-

ron) Stone 3 181 mUe*): A. Gmail
iGS Strode) 9b 31m 40s. 1: B.fena
iw York.*) it ZJs. 2: A. Ttounta
(Paragon RTi ai 51a. 3.

SOAD RACING
TOUR OF FLANDERS (BrameW.—B.

Vaodcnerdcn 6hra 4Bm 50*. 1: P.
Anderson IAustralia) at 41a. 8; B-
Kntoer (HoDamU at 1« la. 5.
MERCIAN ASPHALT W>*V GP

rWoWtiamtornii.—Stone 2 <94 wfley;

G- Jem* lEvi-r Ready-MarIborto 3hr»
41m, 1: S. Barra* (MOduccP _ at 19a.

2; J. McLeogblln (ANC FretobU ant
rime, Oeerali M74 m nee) : ~r. Doyle
(RMC-Sccu rt<7 Grind tw» 1m Ha.I:
Jones at 59a. JE: Borraa « lm S9a. S

BILL COX MEMORIAL »4M)
(Gravesend).—Stage 1 13*4 T.

Stc^ena (34ih Nomadai 7m 19s. Stage

2 (5Q mllesi: Slerme Ihr 58m 10s.

Overall: Stoat 2hra 5m 29s.
RICHARD CARTER WOMEN S GP

(51 Blimp- L Cnroal (CIUTnwood
CRO ]hr S4to 30g. 1: J- FamlWlW.
Pennine RCi 2 length*. _2: D. Bnrura

C-oke

1 (75 mllrs l : S. Lovett lfta*aTT Pfc

CO 3H« 6m 41*. same 2 /7 toHr**:
LorMt 17m 42*. Overall: Lorart

3-54*33-

(Pre*on)i
ktto l1« Rd «l_Slii

N- FooMa bt

"

G.

SNOOKER _an*“v- - u <assss
dd, storting rtiday):
‘ no tCanmtat.10-8;

D. oncat JN. ZcalanA » D- Mnrtta
10-6: D. AejmoMs bt M. GnmeM
tCanadni 10-1 : R- WDBaiu bt F. Davis
3 OHS; E. BnAeaCRen.irf
S. Newbury CWaJest MHS: P-
(Ren. of Iretand) bt C. Vlilson (Walem

10
j?* PHTOtt bt D. Fow)er10-2: j-

CaoMl hAvstnlia) bt M-. Morra
IUUOI 10-9- W. Janes (Wales! bt

«r*ra« 10-8: 7. Vjrtm M j- WRfl

(Canada* 10-4: M. Madeod (Scotlarid)

bt p. Francisco tS- jfljalJO.il. T-

1ST RD DRAW (Sraded t«7*«
Davis (1> v \. Footo*; tSavld

Taylor (161 v O'KaneiA. HiBPjnslN-
IrSandl (91 v Reynold*: T. Griffiths

•Wales) II v WiHIan-jf R. Reardeo
(WkleO (5) • Hngbeg: W. TTaime (12)
v Laran: J. Speneer fl3) v Parrau; K.
StcvtaM (Canada) (4i v R. Edmoads.
C^TTJOrtmni (Csnadal (5) v M- Halle":

W. WHk« (BW» n« ijj
MWIK Dennis- Taylor (N-, .Ireland!
Cll) v 5. Fiuciiw (S. Africa); E-

AMrtUl) (6> v Gambrll:
J. While (71 v W. Tones: T- Men 1 101
r Virgo: D. MotmOw (Wales) nS> v
Ibdaad: T. KneWts (5> » T. Joses.

ROAD RUNNING
HALF MARATHON iSebev. W.

Susgex).—6. Skfmer (Brtabloo ft How)
Ihr 5uki 50to (nurse record) 1; B.
Rtodns Oisi l-B-55. 2: A. Stratton
i Worthing) J-9-OV. 3. Team: WonMss
34ns. Wmmu T. Howard (Wontongi
1-lV-lO.
VICTORIA PK 5-MILE RACE

Hd-vnry : . — E. Morris i Bwiiuanl
22-56 ironrsr r«nrd) 1 : A- Cotton
Ilford i 2-55. 2: G. Coanh (Ba^iiian)
22-54. 3. Team: Brafidwr 14-pt«-

Women: L. Harvey (London Otnnrtacb)
26-44,

FOLKESTONE ntOUENADE <10
mdea).—M. tSratcns duetoto East. Kant
AC* 45m 45a .nee rad). IVaranr**.- L-

iKidUngton ^RnpntJ^65-45._l.Went iKl
MIDLAJ*0> RELAY

Blrmtapbam 50 naltfi. —* Birrtifielri

3:40-51
NEWPOT RACE flO mlloal .—I. Ell la

nCewportt 49-55. _Tanaw Newport,
rabomWomen: S. Gr (Torfaen) .

LAWN TENNIS
SEABROOK ZNVITATHJN WOMWS

T*\BSNT.—Qtr-ltnalo: V. Rndcl
(Rmnanlal bt N. Dias (Brazil) 6-5, 4-6.
7-5s T. Sdwwr-Una CDeranaif* bt
D. Spence OI.Sj 6-1. 6-4-. S. Goto
rvngneriartm be S. Foltz fU.S.) M, 6-4:
K. Uaitna (Bnlaari* ) bt S. SCaacarta
MJ.S.i 6-1, 7-5. Seat-finals: Maton
to Goles 2-6, 6-4, 6*2; Rndd bt ScOtmer
Larsen 6*1,
£238,000 FORD CHALLENGE (Palm

Beach Gardena. Florida). — Qualifying
malda: C- Baamtt.tCan) bt K. Uorvalh
7-6. 6-4. Bum! Dnalu: C. Llorff bt Baaeen-

MentUcera CCS bt p.6-2. 6-1; B. m>
Sbnver 7-6. 7-6.

CHICAGO CLASSIC G P T'MENT.

—

3rd rd. : 5. Dwb {VS} bt T. Moor
lUS) 6-4. 6-4; J. Mdtoroe (T.1S) bt P.
Agtmnw (1® 4-6, 6-4. 6-1: A. Comer
(Ecuador) bt T. MneBe OJS) 6^. 5-6.
6-1: J. Conner* (05) bt B. Gilbert (051
6-4. 4-6. 7-5. 8cnri41nala: Connor* bt
Gomez 6-4, 6-3: McEnroe bt D»»
6-4. 6-1.
WOMEN'S DOUBLES TMKNT

(TOkvoi.—Final: K. Jordan ft E. Snqrlle
(AwnHO bt B. Nanelsr* ft A. Wbiie
FUS) 4-6. 7-5. 6-2.

SQUASH RACKETS
BOURNEMOUTH FESTIVAL Goodie

AU-SUts 3. Coventry Clbtftera 3 —
Purple Nhm 4, Moonrakers 1—Flrsty
Five 0. Tbame Tonken 5—Locate 4.
Wycombe Hilts l—West Hants .5. V-K.C.O—Bormnf Bonlkers 5. Soottiab Frolic*O—Sutton CoIddeld 5, Swansea. Swingers
0— Leicester Lubbers 4, itinerant Bird 1

.

Maonrakere 3. Fhary Five 2—Goudie
All-Stars 5. Wytomb- Hills 2—Purple
Natiee i. Thame TooXesa 5—Locals 4.
Coventry CHngers J, Wear Hants 1.
Sutton Coktoeu 4 -Cstensea Swinger*
1. LKC 4—LbiCtotar Lobbcr* 4, Bormnf
Banter™ J --ScottWt Frollat S. ltineraot
Bird L

YACHTING
R- SOUTHERN.—Hambte-Qerbomg

rare (proenuuud) : I.O.R. Classes

:

Fearnoogbl (G. R. tabonleil. Clxannel
Tov: Tracter Jo iF. J. Graham).
Pctale Tropny: iraraonsht.

ADMRlfl' CUP CONTENDERS
iCowasi.—Jade O- ft D. Wooda* 111. 1;
Martonette (C. Donning), 8: Veotnaa-
XXV <R. A. Ai«»r>, 3.

HAVUNG 15,. 8 C-—Stonw 33 bu
Shore Era.: Ivory Moon 0- Varrmr).
Barter H'cap: Solo (Tony Catchpple).

ROWING
HEtVEXEN GAMES (Alintmlimil.

—

' London 14ffl(n 50p»e,3,000)0; Untv. of .

J; W. German squad - 14-58. 2:
Amctrntan) Unh. 1Q-M, S. - 2,500m:
W. draman sqaad 6-42, 1- Uni*, of
London 6-45, 2; Amsterdam unto.
6-52. 3. Univ. of London take Brawls
Treaty Cub.

ATHLETICS
TALBOT TROPHY (WoUng). —

Woktag 437 po. 1.

WTGMAN WOMEN? TROPHV. —
Woking 864.
SURREY BEAGLES (Crystal Patera).

•
- 262. Women

;

MJNtam
MHCbem 29«.

CLAY PIGEONS
DOUBLE RISE

Flatten iLinai
ENGLISH OPEN

Cll’6BIP iBiileyi.

—

9*.
AREA Of‘SHIPS, — 5X. Emdand:

C. M. Rarkinajwr 87. Gtr Lade; K.
Willtamvan 32 . Sarray: D. Elliott 85.
Harts; c. U. hckgnitr 87-

RUGBY LEAGUE
SILK CUT CHALLENGE CUP. —

Settri-bnali won Id. Cartteford In
'Hrmbnpky). Replay W«bte»da>

.

HeadingIni.
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TARGET OF 100
By BOTSPVR (Peter Sceti)

RATIONAL HUNT racing Upstages the Flat

^ this afternoon. John Francome has

announced his impending retirement

• Wayward Lad runs at Wetherbtf while his

stable-companion Browne’s Gazette meets

Bajan Sunshine, Desert Orchid and Ra Nova

in the Blue Circle Welsh Champion Hurdle.

Lester Piggott, who has not yet ridden in England Leadimg Cour^MPat f

in' what seems sure to be his final season, missed •
:

Kempton Par_k on Saturday in favour of a winner at ^^ &
Saint-Cloud. Today he goes

| jjrowT1C
'
S Gazette so much _

to Longchatnp rather, than around ‘PARADE’ IS
any Of the English meetings, preventing any such Qccun-enxJe

Francome is committed to Ra'Nova and Bajan Sunshine. RIh’CS'T1

• ride in the international first and second in last year s A kj mjaukJ a
jockeys' races- at Chel tenham Descrt^Orchid in help- By Our Course Correspondent
on Thursday but his retire- ^ t0 ensure a strong ear y pace. ' PA.B anF» _ - iTI
ment will otherwise, be %tan-

s Pnde. who won a Hat
,

"eared to -reaching 100 win- race ot Mavdock Paris atter ner first-time-out last

fnr the season finishing third in the Champion season, may repeat the feat
ners tar ine season.

. Hurdle, and the recent Liverpool - tndav's Roseberv Handi-
He is at Huntingdon this after- nevicc winner Sailor s Dance,

. JJ
t0
,“
a
*|

5

n Park
noon, poised to increase his pre- are also Welsh- Champion Hurdle -cap 'O-Ol at Kempton rarK.

Todays hig race in Ireland
TODAY’S Jameson Irish . Grand Advance Official Going: YIELDING TO SOFT

I
National at fairyhouse may go JAMESON IRISH GRAND NATIONAL ’CHASE Value to

1 to a lady rider for the second
1 successive year with Rosemary

{
Stewart taking it on her own a

1

horse Excursion, writes - HOT-
J

SPUR. 3
Mrs Stewart, riding Dawson 6

I Prince 12 months ago. finished t

third to her elder sister. Mrs *

*nn Ferris, on the 33-1 ebanre lC
Bentom Boy. • 11

winner £27^2i‘3 l joi (25 declared)

1 12-OFOl SAIXLNAC1DRRA LSD. J. Cnjwlev. 10 12-4 H. Rem
2 OF -321 F RAINBOW WARRIOR. M. CtmoinShain, 8 11-7 K. Morgwi
3 fpu -P i Exclusion. G. Stewart, 9 11-0 Mra R. Stewart

A 2-211 HO 6ESKIN SR1DGE. P- McOrretr. 7 10-12 M. LnO
3 4202.00 PILLAR BRAE. D. Weld, 12 10-8 T. MrCinta
6 FP004-0 HIGH DIVER. J. Boyer*. 12 10-1 , Mr.E. Boiler

7 1 -H2l.il RHYME *N" REASON. D. Momy Smite. 6 10-6 C. Bradley

S F13-300 THE ELL1BR. A. i- Moore, 9 10-6 T. J. Tun*
9 2l'3S3-0 DOUm-LL VENTURE, P. Mil Urn*. 9 JO-5 P. C*hnu,u
O 10- 030 F OLDIE. P. Mnllin*. 7 10-5 ... - A. Malltaa

Bentom Boy. • 11 000540 daltmore iBli. n. Meade, t 10-a r. inch
Excursion woo handicap ’chases la o-jo.iul- kolme. f. Flood. a 10-5 t. r*trr

*t and Leonardstown on i* is-iopp tubbertelly. m. Honripu. a 10-2 x. f. o-Brien
1+ SI 1-130 LARRY'S LATEFT. Mtu A. Callrn. 8 10-1 M. Cnmnlu

ft:
'

soft ground in (he first half of

;
this season.- Sine* -his late with-

i
drawal from the Cheltenham

15 101210- MASTER PLAYER, T. Harem, 8 9-10 . ..

16 11-02F1 MONANDRE. W. Uinry. a 9-9
17 030/0-02 RLAOi ORCHID. 1. A. O'Conn-Il. 9 9-8

Gold Cup he baa won again at- is i-ucai cranlome. k. Wnoda. 7 9-a

V/ .V

...... J. P. By 1 mi—. M. j. Bm.
- E. Wood!

r. ghi— J. Brano
r. Clark*

• Down BOVaL «9 ll-FOll CERIMAU. M. Neville, 7 9-7 J. BraesD

I n - w ' n-.m!.. ___ 20 400200 FORTUNE SEEKER. J. Co*. lO 9>-7 1 P. Clarke
I

Kaznoow
.
Warner was «is-

2t 30ofo3 four shares, m. Hourman. « 9-7 a. j. -o-bohappomtmg m the Gold Cup not fl2 usf.422 future prosperity, a. l. Moon:, a 9-7 r. Hama
has a smart Iran 'record. Balu- 23 o-pioso ginger for sport. mi<* s: Finn. 10 9-7 t. v_ptnn

1 nacorra Lad's weight looks toe 34 oof-ouo piunce peacock, h. uioeny, 10 9-7 n. B>n»
severe: Dudie had a hard race 25 4-iffsw regal plesauke. m. o-tooIc. 7 9-7 a. p»«u
in the Grand National and I give s.p. forecast: s Excumkm. « gmmr -n* Rruna. 7 Rainbow wiurior.

oolv an ontside chance to the 8 Se»kln Bridqe. Ball I (wear ra Lad. 13 Thr Elker. Cranlome, 14 Fntnn Proaperlly.

i

English novice Rhyme TC L*rry‘a Larevr. 16 Ceriman.' Doubtful Venture. 20 other*,

j Reason.
' 1984: Benton, Boy 9 9-9 Mr* A. Ferrt* 35-1 W. HDOBqr. 29 ran.

N. gyr»
A. Fm«U

1984; Beutoiu Boy 9 9-9 Mr* A. Ferri* 55-1 W. Roomy. 29 ran.

Leading Gaurisel (Pat Eddery), gallop's into Derby favouritism, with a smooth

victory on his reappearance at Phoenix Park on Saturday. Warwick card and jockeys
'oiirse Notes &_Hints -

|7PlTiptOll ^1111 llftTS SffST ••

”
lifcSsSl

in iTI A nr) TC M ^ 3.1S-Scon's Realm .“.IS—Scott's RealmrAK A 1 lr* JL ;
3 .43~TH 5boat 3 .43-poiynor

'Racecard Numbers shown on left! Figoras 1 before abtiqne stroke Mter
; j'JfZFaj^reen'

7
fc*

01'**

R A DDCT to pre-1984 form and before -hyphen, to 1934 form. Apprentices
; 5 .!5—Gypsy Talk 5 . 15-iwiss Agere

JLI/\ I' tj DJlaJ X Allowance In brackets. C—course winner. D—distance. BY—beaten . MrM katwi: soft
favourite. BL-bfinkereO. Draw for places on right. ' effect or rwkw. «nnbn- h«. w ***

By Our Course Correspondent EFFECT OF DRAW: Low munbers slightlyTavoured up to la, and
1 113 . SNUTERFIELD MAIDEN FILLIES'

\

STAKES 5-TO Penallj- Value £684 5f .(15

. . 7T-.7- : ! HOTSPUR.

Kempton runners^
P - J

j.43—Tneboat

'Racecard Numbers shown on left. Figures 'before oblique- stroke refer
; J'^ZrjJrereen

'7

to pre-1984 form and before -hyphen, to 1934 form. A pprentices ; 5 ! 13—Gypsy Talk
Allowance in. brackets. C—course winner. D—distance. BY—beaten > wwc

favourite. BL—blinkered. Draw for places on right 1 _FErT nr dr*

noon, poised
sent score which stands at 9 /, I runners.

TODAY’S KEMPTON PARK SELECTIONS
HOTSPUR COURSE CORK. FORM

% 0—Lammast Id*
2.33—Aim uFtrmxo ir

3. 0—Cataldl

330—Melody Park
4. 0—Eackchat
4.50—Tom Forrester

2 :50—Eilblai

3. 0—SANE PARADE
inapi

2. 0—Bedtime Teen
2 .30—Aim u shjntnir
3. 0—CATAUDI (nap)

5.30—Melody Park
4. 0—Fire Of Life
4.50—Tom Forrester

-

ackchat 4. 0—Backchat 4. 0—Fire Of I

om Forrester 4J0-^dount 4^0—Tom F01
Tumbledown -

HOTSPUR’S NAP-—Browne's Gazette iS.10, Chopstowi.

HOTSPUR'S DOUBLE.—Browne's Gazette and Backchat.

NEWMARKET NAP.—Abha ^2.15. Nottlngtum).

TONY STAFFORD.—Four Shares (3JO. Falryhouse).

Catatdi will be strongly 5

fancied but Bank Parade has
4

the beating of Guy Harwood's s

Lincoln . Handicap winner on e

their ruiiuing at Newmarket in l
November and is likely to ]D
represent good value. 11

Harwood may have better, luck }*

with Backchat in the Ruth Wood
Maiden Stakes 1

-4 .0 '. .This colt 15
shaped weU on his debut at New- is
market Jatc last year and is open
to considerable improvement.
Kublai has sound prospects in

.9 jn. '1 9 FT L! , ft -A . X- 1

the Capita)' Card Handicap < 2.50
and ; Mqunt Tumbledown is

2.0 (Jackpot Prefix 1>: REDSHANK-MAIDEN FILLIES' STAKES : i

. 2-.Y:0 Penalty Value £1,951 .
5f (14 declared) •

!
a

2 4ALUD ROSE l,\. Ahbolli. P. ' Col*. 8.-11-....' T. -Quinn 3 I

5 . 3 BEDTBtE . TEERS (E. G6od>l. ». G.' M.'Tnnifr. 8-11.
| s

C_ Rutter (SI 6 i j
4 TSERNIORA GIRL (4. Papotlo». M. 8-11 ....... . — 4

5 BLUSH HOSE iR. M.’ O'Ffrralh. R. Smslh. 8-11 W. Carson 14 a
4 DSNCING FILLE JC .

UlUesl.'R. Wlltiams. 8-11' M." RU1* 10 „
7 D\1V.\ MIIUCE (J. Valeri. R. Hsoaon, 8-11 ... A. McGlo»« 7

9 - . -LAMMASTIDE H. Piennt. J. Miairr. 8-11
.

W. R. Sntatburn 11 ' _

10 LAST JEWEL IBU iTorkJ M. S4u tf,.
|i; FrHdm. 8-11 -It. Fos 8

11 METEOR MISS IU BeUmonJ. P. CiliMleU. 8-11 .. P. EM*tt 15

13 . . ML5S. BLAKE iM. Brittain*. M. Riiitnu. 8-11 ... F. Rablnson 1 :

13 MBS VENEZUELA (Mrs S. PoPdvichV. C. Horton. 8-11 P- Cook 3
| Jf

14 POSITIVE APPROACH IMrs G.- SmMil. "R. Sm»Ul..8-U B. Roum 12 .

15 - -4 SCOTT'S REALM 40: Uaallardi. R. How. .8-11 .. . • — 2 ,

16 SNAP DECISION (T. Caim'inahami. R. Hantson. 8-11 .

>*

R. lVcrnbaia 9
(

'3
Scott’* Rtikn .TMU-nranor ibln tnbrr

S.P. FORECAST: 7-4 'Ballad Rom. 5 Mha Bilk*. A 'Sluak- Rus*,
1 Lamtnurld*.

f J*
a-Metedi Miss. 12 ‘Dawn -Mtragr.. 14.Bedrbn* Teem. 16 others-

j

19&4: Came toun 8-l-V.F. Cook .1-4 F D. LaJno. 8 ran. ' |g

declared) a
05-0 AJOactytw, IBLI. R. ShrtHy*. 8-11

D. NlrBoll* 4 s
0- Color' Blind, G. Pntdiwrt-Gordon. 8-11 4

G. DuBfrM 14 9
OOP- DlvlMdraa-, G- L*irfr. 8-11 P. Waldron 15 12
00-3 EnroUnk S*a Baby. P. MftdK-ll. 8-11

T. WiniMIH 1 31 12 1-v

0 Lxb Sequma. D. Leslie. .8-11 D. Dtuetep 10 14
40- Miller'* Cnrk. G. Hifflirr. 8-11 17

A. LequCHX 2
00- Pick 4 Tan*. Mr, N. Macau lav, 8-11 1"

P. Blonrabeld 1! 19

0 Ro*l la. J. Uini-r. 3-11 . T. Roumt R 22
0- Sannab. J. H«U. 3-1] W. (Maai i7> 13

SI**pllo* Goddr*,. K. Bnnn. 8-11 5 ;

R. Whitworth <31 7

.

Snrllla, C. Wlldnian. 8-11 .D. Brown (7i S 4.4

Swart Vnd GoMra. W .
- W'iphunan. 8-1

1

W. Millar 9 j
00- TnuMir.' 8. Siavana. 3-11 ... D. McKay 5

4 Yowna Angel. P. KfBr»«. a- 11 2
Gap Ktlrivt] '5‘ 1

Zmhi. M. Sbnile. 8-11 V. Klnlarlrj 6 ,

fancied for the Durante Handicap FORM GUIDE—«*dhmo Teem -was -bMlPO' 2’ZT bv Dow Chorus irw 4lbl at I fmfm poREC-MT; 3-a EunjMnk 9*4 Baby. 7-2 Zanara.... . . • 14.30).

makinu another championship Bajan. .Sunshine has gained Mount' Tumbledown, sold out

for Un' certain. '®prc™ line-TdittaS?e ‘ of Ws Tt,0mt0D
'
s yard for

bbdume tquis ku»id con*™ Phcm, mib Ridn

A brilliant tactician and super- Sowme’s Gazette has beaten aU 25?°™ dTsSraced^wl^i 2-SO (Prefix- 2): CAPITALCARD HANDICAP 3-T.-0 £5.525 l^m (6 )

lative horseman, Francome must the ^hcr top hurdlers decisively p* fi caSdi m theLiiSS 1 «=3 ii- almushmmw iRamdan Ai-M.ktoum), /. Dnniop- 9-t

Molomf
St

Brran* lSSUl“ ^ ™ 4 opioo-’ KbtA, im» s. kbw.l -g. 9-b i!..: .... .*>.^ fMmony, w>an war.n i ron. have benefited from. that . outing. 5 0234 - moffat l\d cLonf Mrtipiner. j.- mndicy. 8- 12 ... m- hie* 4

FOIk«*IW (SO Marrh 23 »1tt S»B'i Ruin 43*** 81b: 181 i«*> 4Lh trf 13
. 9 > i>un p 4nqel, 7 RoHta. 8 AltMdyiui. 10 Color Blind.

•tsoft 00)03.1.

BED1TME TEERS liumJd confirm phetogj wift lepll'i Realm

ar 'feast rank with Martin oae time or aaother thts sea-
Molonv. Bryan Marshall and ^g.
"Fred 'Winter among the "four r

gate n-* ri<i5rs of dftSMmfisrirtrw!
the postwar era.

gained a sound, though not spec-
Wavward Lad. who came ngnt two-length win at'

back to his best form with Fran- phoenix Park oa Saturday.

~ Jork,v rt.«. I.

E B F Wetherby Handicap 'chase at Kempton Park today when b|s

moui3ts include Portlaw in ube

Races on TV

I
Mrtlrr s CimIl 1*-1 olh*r*.

2 .45 : WEST . MIDLANDS HANDICAP £1.210
lUm 170y ( 14 )

4 0100- The MtffbMUmlna. P. H*4*m. 4 9-7
’ G, fevton ID

8 34(4401- Brn Fite. P. Miim*K. 4 9-3
T. IVUUama 131 8

lO 0004- HoWTdvw WMdm . D. Ekmarlh. 4 9-0
D. Broun 1 7 J 12

2.0 CHEPSTOW BBC

- Erunton Park and Prince Rosebery Stakes. .

Bowan - are other good 'chasers
T inr>n3 >n -nnnnpr

• from the Monica Dickinson Lincoln Winner

,
stable tackling this race, but 1 Cataldl also tackles Kempton

• rely on Wayward Lad s enthu- park’s feature race and it is
‘ siarm remaining intact. difficult to oppose a horse who
. .Browne's Gazette, a big dis- won the Lincoln- Handicap by

‘ appointment for the Dickinsons five lengths under a record 9st
’ and his host of .

admirers when 101 b.

’ sixth^to See You Then in' last Greville Starkey, thrown at-
month s Champion Hurdle at Kempton Park - on Saturday,

• Cheltenham, is napped to redeem
raisses ^ moant on Cataldi and

2.15 NEWCASTLE

-

2.30 KETV1PT0N
2:35 CHEPSfrOW ...

2.46 NEWCASTLE
3.0 . KEMPTON ....

3.10 CHEPSTOW ...

3.15 NEWCASTLE
3J0 FAKYHOUSE

. ITT

.. ITV
BBC

. ITV

.. ITV
BBC

. TTY
BROS
ITV

W. Cum* 5 G, Sedan 10
4 02100- KUBLAI IMr* S. Kb»nL "G. Lewk. 9-0 J- M*r*er J B *4/4401- Bern Fll*. P. 4 9-3
5 0234- MOFFAT LAD '.Lonf Mc.AlplnrT. J.- ntodlcy. 8-12 ... M. MIC* 4 T_ ivUUmm i5» 8
6 0S4-J CH.AXKO U- IVmdUKHii,-. R. Wllltem*. -8-6 - F. Eddtnr 6

] 0004- H<w*rd«w . Wonder. D. £Hoorlli. 4 9-0
7 ‘ 000- GEPARD iC. EBIOO. C. Bril Uhl. 8-5 .' P. RobUtepn a

, . D 8,0,,„ l?J ]2
8 002210 IVARWICK SUITE <VX> iSii S. -Le MwtJunL*. IV. M«MfnqvBw».

j „ D. A S -i 3 MctralH 11
.

3
T4 D OT- ToM-jnu. D. Murk*. 4 8-TC A. Wrlk )5l 9

S.P. FORECAST :
6-4 -Alraumbinmlr; 7-2 CbnLLa. 9-3 KubUI. .8 MoB.l LAd- I 1S 085540- Lady Llxu. 8. luim. 4 3-11 D. WcKoy 4

10 Wirwlck -Sull*. 12 CcpJhL •
I |j 0000-00 BnctamnMwr " Boy. W. whwion. 4 S-3

1984 iMMdkm H'capl: Rough P**’rt 8-3 M. Themu 6-1 G. l*«M. -7 ran.
|

N. Adam* 15) 2

FORM' GUIDE.—Chokko W beaten "81 wlbr 3rd M 6 to Kharlan tlev*D At : 30 00032-4 UwaKI iBF l. W Mimon_. 3 8-5 P. r.inin 14

Doncaster fr3m) MarcB 25 imM. Uvula Sulr*' wu beaten Jn*t 0’«- 1 13 0*2000-0 Enbjnr Dan. D. J*nn>. a 8-2 n. Curnnl 13

8 00240-0 Imuh,. R. J, W inti nut. 3 7-10
David Edtitry (71 8

9 4)00120- Tugboat ABU, P. Mitchell. 6 7-8
T. wnuaraa %

10 5000-44 Potyaor. M. Ryan. 4 7-8 M. Foanrd 8
It OOOOOO- What A Pop*. M. Rnynea. 4 7-7

I. JhUhh 4

'

19 O'OOOOO- Pearl Rn, G. Price. 4 7*7 C. Kim -<7> 8
13 001534- Wfaimrtc IBLi. C. Uili. 1 7-7

N. Adam f5> 1
Drigon Palm na-raiHfT. Mataa tratnar

S.P. FORECAST: 2 Tunboal. 11-4 Patvnor. 8 Royal
Cracker. 10 My Charade. 13 Winraarla 14 otbor*.

4 .15 : MARTON STAKES 3-Y-O £684 6f (11 )
S 04200- L John GUpM |H.| ID), B. SluM*. 8-11

D. NMaoMa 8
5 Rrlfup lel G- Lewi*, 8-11 ,P. YVaUna 3
4 0- Pen Taw, C. Hill. 3-11 T. nintaipa >3» 3
9 Bald Laralf, G. Hunter. 8-8 G. DuSMd 7
12 0 Flee Sally. J. Boll. 8-8

Aagcta Fruntime rn 9
13 0400- Inwion Lady. M. U-aher. 8-8 M. Whihaia S
14 044-4 Irlw Cookie. Mr* J. Reaves-. B-8 P. Gnu IB
17 0- Pink BloAPOHK, TV. VViohtntan. 8-8

M. Miller 11
18 O Prince Sky. p_ Coir. 8-8 A.

.
Lchnwn A

19 Haffin Qaas. P. Haahun. 8-8 J. Scatty HI 4
33 0030- Sih-nL Gain. W. Gueet. 8-8 G. Dickie (SI 1

S-P- FORECAST: 10-11 Prince Sky. 4 SQent Gain.
3 Irish Cookie. 8 Imolmi* Lady, 12 John GHPdn. 20 athc-ra.

4 .45 : WARWICKSHIRE SHUNT HANDICAP
£ 1.371 5F (20 )

1 000004/ BoM Seattle. ]. P. Smith. 7 9-11
W. Wood* rSy •

2 OOOOOO- Sbanleye Style lD». Mr* J. Reaiey, 3 9-4
T. Rss*ri I

3 15300-0 Dealt Cpl. J. Toller. 4 9-3 G. DuAeld 4
4 00000-0 Sctinla tCD>. H. O'NeBI. 5 9-5

P. Waldna 1
5 0000-00 Split Area |BU 0»). P. Brootohaw. 4 ,9-B

P. Mom iTi 14
8 400010- Fab-graen iDi. D. Charman. 7 9-1

D. MU boHi 1
8 003100- Mu>4c Machine, P. Bmttam. 4 8-10

G. Secton 7
9 00000-0 Seven Club* iDi, D. Jenny. 3 S-I-O'

R. Curant 10
12 03200-0 Nme Enlam {Dl, G. Balding, 8 8-8

IV.. Hleslda 19

5-0 BoMcra, D. Chapnun. 4 8-13 D. N.choB, 11
13 00000 F,wf ^ l1IL ' «* *•*‘2*“.

a
”'T

i.n' D
W
"mcK^ ! M 000130- SheNej S. Meter 3 18-4

-00 Bnckraimaer Boy. W. Whaclon. ^8-3,^
^ J5 g^. Pokerfajen iCDl CBLi. B. MtMihon. 6 8-4

91 when Sth or- 13 to Pj-laOei (aav* Slbt « Cua**-<uir-M*r TIUmi March 17 • 23 000020- Rbeta Cpart. D. H. . June*. 5 8-0

Iqood to -oil). Ahnaimnmir beat Lariv* tree- Tibi br.TI'at Doncawer il'aitr 50>i •' a D - wnilam* i.t

Nov 10 uofn: Mol[at Uid wm beaten 4>«l when 4th of 9 'to Vale Irer 18Al al ; 33 00)00121 Bold IHutton. M. Brfclec. , ' 61
^

®x '

Warwick 1 1 nit Aus 27 (good to-fiimL KaMal wn* out of brat 9 nb Ticldy Bender
<w , 17H>I at Newmarket i7fi' Oct 30 190010. Gapard wu 9U> ol jo la Yemken

|

36 000/000- BvNh Wonder, M. Hayn**, S 7-15

Clevclt at Ascot. • 711' Jn.lv .27 igood to. Arm).

ALML&HMM1R may gl<e lhe>eioM to Chakko
|

I. J rub In-no

137 00 / 000 -D Spartan Bazaar. K. Cutunnnhnm -Brown.
4 7-9 . . S. Dzumh i Al

' 29 0041/0 *0 Balgonnle. J. Mulhnll. 5 7-9 A. Proud

LEADING JOCKEYS

: Win self in the Blue C'irde Cham- also on his promising stable- Ef-SjJE*
' P‘on nardle. companion Backchat, who should' m. Mnier.

ta^t r.ost

"B9 1*3 Slnca
Mnts Who enq seq win

3.0 (Prefix 3): ROSEBERY HAND1CAF £7;817 ILm (IS)
j. r,™ .

i
‘

r. cook io i Tr-^sr’w
a 40144-1 CATALDJiDi IK. Abdul**., G. Narireodl. 4.9-1 (SJbexi A. Clark 13

6 *'”• 19 U
3 140013- MISS SATVT^XOUCF OJr 4J. Peartci, M. EttHite. 4 *-15 Bolder*, re nmerw.

-. . -K. Brad*.. <5i u i 3j3: BIDFORD SELLING STAKES 2-Y-O £566
;

3 311001- ABU KADRA iM. Salem f. M. Sltrnte. '4 8-13 VV. R. Swfaibum '9
=f. (7.

6. 122350- CHAUAfTCR'e. I Dl fl. .Jtoothl, R. Will!mtii.4 8-LI .. R. Roum 6 '
.

,

T. winUine 131 «
16 132000- Jackie Blair 1D1. P. Ravnea, 3 8-3

N. Howe 20
1/ 330000- WaHer-KnbrtaB. M. Ryan. 4 8-5

P. Bloomfield 1

7

20 240040- Ran Riot. >\. Wlatatman. 4 8-1 M. Miller 13
21 0/00014- Sharad IBLI (CD). B. Steven*. 5 8-0

JO. McKay IS
2-A 0000-00 Vee Bee (DL D. LeaUe. 6 7-13 D. Dineley la
23 OOOOOO- Java Jf»e iBLi. K. Brawey. 4 7-15

S. Whitworth i3j 11
34 00000-0 Pine Hawk, D. R. Joan. 4 7-13

D. WllUam* *7) 9
V-’oader. 5 Awnahw. 6 Beau Pile. 10 Lady Lira. 12 M OOOOOO- Boom Shanty tDI, 0. Chapman. 4 7-11
Bolden. 16 nHirr*. , Proud 1*

;
pion Harare. companion Backchat, who should' m. Mni*r.

• However blame is apportioned take the Roth Wood- Maiden 1

l-for the " slow start which cost Stakes. s-

Newcastle racecard arid riders
« HOTSPUR
,

1.4S—Jeldalre
i 2.15—Sitting Ball
' 2.45—Bomxn Beach
5J5—Bed Duster

i S.4S—Pecfa'tts WeU
< 4.15—Peflncourt

FORM
1.4

5—

The Hllrote Clnb
2 .

15

—

Sitting Ball

2 .45

—

Bom an Beach
5 .15

—

CaraeaHes -

5.45

—

Pockltls IVcll
'

4.15—

Honeyman

9 0000-00 QvaUtalr Bride* CO (Dl, M. Ryan. 6 0-11

J. Iowa ’• I
Aqabd Princ* uoa-mairar. stale* trainer

S.P. FORECAST: S-2 Romeo Beach, 7-3 Windpipe, 9~%
.All Fair, .5 Matoa,.7 Oualitair Prince. 10 Rncakaby Blue,

Advance Official Goins: SOFT

EFFECT OP DRAW: No Advantage

L45: JESMOND STAKES S-Y-0 Fenakv Value

£1,722 5f (9 declared)

1 SJ Dublin Lad (D>. M- Britvainl 9-3 B. Coogan 8

a
*

-1 Tbh BXccKa Cmb (Dl, M. McCormack, 9-3
R- Cochlena 6

'a.». 1 joWatre iDi, P. Rohan. 9-0 R. Fafiey i71 3
- *4 Cragona Hoar. F. C*rr, 8-11 ... M. Wood 4

i. g . Icy Gamier, R- Stubbv. 8-11 M. Bcecraft 3

-7 Taira Dancer- K. Stone. 8-11 C. Dnyer 7
• S '8 CaH Party. J- w- Waite. 8-8 B. Tbomtaa 9

10 Packma PerfactlM, T.’FalrhBral. 8-8 .

. U. T. Elliott 3

it Sprlog Garden N. Chlmbeilkls. 8-8
-J. KleaMata 1

' J.P. FORECAST: 7-4 Jeldalre. 3 The H llcwe' Out). T-3

. Dahlia lad. 4 Cast Party. 10 Package PertectJon, 16 Tara

. Dancer. 20 oiiiere. - - - - - •

2.15: POLYCELL-WILLIE CARSON APPREN-
TICE CHALLENGE (Round’ 1) 5-YC) £2.380

Ira (6)
'•

i Fortune Finder. C. Thornron, 9-0
M. Tebbutt I5> 5

*' 4 00032-0 Owen's Pride. M. 'Brittain. 9-0 A. Baton r5i 4

6 DO- 2 £UUog Bull (BFi. G. Wragg 9-0 J. Leech S
7 0000-0 Wat PaJnt. J.-Parkes. 0-0 . T>. Parke* i3J 2

' 8 - 0003-' Gadencue.' M. Camacho. 8-11 T. Il*k (51 6
9 842233- MfrnbUlary. G. Prirehard-Gordon 8-M

S. Child* (51 1

3 .15 : FOREST HALL HANDICAP . £ 1,764
l* 2m 60y; ( 10 )

1 30102-0 Mill Plantation <G), G. Wragg, 8 9-13
J. Reid 1

2 131553- Wat* Budget. W. Muwn, 4 9-3 P. John IJt 8

4 31304-2 Toar de Fotra (BD.
.
P. MAktn. 3 8-13

R. Cochrane 10

3 3340-05 Red Du at or. T. Falrlnim, 3 8-8 8. Webuter 3

6 10300-0 LttMl Lad, P. Rohan'. 4 8-B .. M. Birch 6
7 500000- True- Heritage A- Hide. -6 8-7 A. Murray 4
8 OOOQOJl Caraeade*. M- H. EeMerbi, 9 8-0 /41b ol

W.Ryan 13* 7
13 OOOOOO- ETttot. N. Chamberlain, 4 7rT ... M. Fry 3

15 000300 f Holly Buoy, Mr* G. Rvrelgy. 5 7-7 J. Lowe 3.

14 0000-00 Esteem IBU, D. Chapmsu, 5 7-7 , .

S. F. Grtntth* 151 9

A. 1^2330- CHAUAWERE lDI «l. .JBoothi. R. Wi1l!mua. 4 8- 1.1 .. R.'Raum 6
7 110000- BANK PARADE IMr* Haggaai, J. HSHUei'. 4 *-»1 M. H1B* 7 1

8 511 £50 - PORTLAW (A
.

NterelKtel. J.; Tree. 4 8-10- . P. bddary 4 3
9 45 2050- .A0/YA.WANN ' (D> <HH AS* Kftaity. R. Houghton. 4 S-l 4

P. Rohliwon la
|

10 313000- MAILMAN «Dt (Mr* J. McDcugaldj. 1. Baiduiu. 6- 7-13 T. QoMn 5
;

6
11. 1102- BEST OR‘ BOY- ID) iMw D. ThiradwrtO. C. Brtttwn. 4 7-13

j

IV. Carnap lli 8
12 OCHHJOO- EL GTTANO 1C'. R; Bellrv Ltdl. C. Rluti. 5 7-3 — 1

( 10
13. 0S42S-0 PAGAN SUN IT. Ramnden.*. A.' Bailer.* « 7-7

J
11

-. , D. Fov, lar-H riaht Ui 5 :

15 TS1330- AYLESFTELD iDi (Sir R. .McAlplnn. G- -Wragg. 5 7-7 R. For 15

IB OOOii-l HIGH TTTCMED (Dl- IB. Prtnu. M. Heyne*. 6 7-7 (5lb M>
: *,' C. Roller (5) 8 E!l

IT' 00001-! RIDGEFIELD (CD) iR. Doughty i. D. Thom, 7-7 «5lb eri Th
, E. . Jphlteuu 3 g

.

S.P. FORECAST: 9-4 Camldr. 5-Abu Kertr*.' 6. Bank. Parade. 7 High Pitched.

8 Ridgefield. Elegant -Air. .10 Portlaw. 13 ^RenL ot Bus, 30 others.

1984: Baboo? 4 9-3 J3.. Landau-. 1t-3 G.. Harwood. 8 ran. .
a

FORM GUIDE.—Catgldl beat Juyiul- Daarer trre 151W by 31 at Doncaster «1mi a
March 23 with Pagan Sun (rsc l7Tbi leal of 26 nofll, RldgrEeld beat Bold illusion

irve aaiM h> hd. a) Leicester tl'iiin March 25 ihtnu. High Ptlched beat Tom 5
ForneMcr iparc -4lbt By l>d at Edlnhuruh (7f« March 30 (beav- 1. .Aba Kedra
bear Khmswitk tree. lOlbt

.
by 21.' ai Doncaster il ra ml ' Nov 10 isoiit. .

MM* S4U11-Cloud. '2nd m MUan on lust atari lut srasou. previously b?at

Mlsa Bali Beach (rec 9lbi B> >•! at .Newbury iT,iul Stpl '32 -igoed to vofU-

.'Rent or Buy wus bearen 11 by Gunner Girl (rec Slbi at Leicester Nov
j

(good to sofa. Bunk Parade was tr.ntcn 2\\ when SUi to Maumaim live ,22'b'
j

al Newmarket .(] '*101 Not S.w.tb <PorUaw (rer llbl 31 away 61b and .kyteerteld

(rec 151b> out of drsi Cataldl
. true .

2(bi 4th beaten 2'.I mood).

CATALDI may follow up. Dunk Parade neat best. .

5f- (7)
|

1 D Vlr Dim. M. TnmpIdiM. R-I1 R. Carant SI
5 . .

Tentraco Rocket. R. Howe. 8-11
. .

-— 7

4 0 The Tender Malndor. B. Pleven,, a- 1

1

D. MeKay 3
0 Elizabeth Lambert. D. H. Jour*. B-8

C- rirxtan 5
r 4 Mlw Maggie. K. Korj. 3-S G. Morgan *

10 Saiteai* HopaCol- M. Tompkm- 8-8 — h

J1 4 Srotfa R-alrn. R. Howe. 8-8 «. Coltla 1

Tentrarn Rockei aan-rtaimr, atale* trainer.

S.P. FORECAST; 11-8 Srall'a Realm. 3 Mv Den a. a

Efizsbelh UraherJ. 6 Mjpv Maggie. 10 SMltcote Hopeful. 14

The Tender .Matador.

3 .45 : HEART OF ENGLAND HANDICAP £2,485
!

*J 3 4m 180v ( 10 )

3 11121-0 Royal Cracker, F. Brooksbaw. * 9-9
G. DtUhelrf 7

5 010000- My Cbarade. Mrs B. Waring. 4 9-0

J. William* 10
5 03400D-. Morgan* ChoKe, C. Hill. 8 5-1

2

M . W lyhan Z
T 3000.' DO- Dragon Palace (BL>. D. EWwnnh. 7 8-1

P-P. FORECAST: 9-8 Fairgrrca. -5 Vee Bee, 6
Shanlry* Mile. 1 Deslt. Fleet Bay. 8 Welter Kahnng, IO
New Bnbn«i. 12 Jackie Blair. Pokerteie*. 16 niher*.

5.15: LEEK WOOTON FILLIES' STAKES 3-Y-O
£684 lro (15).

3 0 - regaina'C*. O- Wragg. 8-11 p. Waldron 3
4 000- Cackle. G. Pnichard-Gordtm. 8-11

G_ DuBeld 10
5 0- DMhI Dream, R. Hodnes. 8-11

L Jnbnaoa 4
4 040400- Furbela. M. Blanwhard. 3-11 S. Adam* (3) 4
8 GypW Talk. M. Sloure. 8-11 A. Kimberley T
9 0- Hlghdalc. R. Sle\tn>. S-l I ... D. McKcj 9
13 000- La Uatetle. J. Tree. 8-11 S. Resnmnt 12

042233- Mtea Aggro. M. Ryan. 8-11 P. Bloomfield 5
14 Mb* Whirligig. M. Mavnea, B-ll

I. Jenkhteon 13
15 00- Pamela Come Home, Dj Marks 5-11

A. WeU* IS) 1
16 0- Spar khag Anne, C. A. Bell. 3-11

S. Whitworth i51 8
17 0- San Strcel. C. BriRain. 8-11 A. ItqMu 11
13 on- Xamindara. D. J. Smith. 3-11 M. Wlgham 8

S.P. KOBBCtoT: 9-4 La Geiette, 100-30 Mlw Appro.
A Grp-i Talk. 5 Sun siren, b Bergamosca, 12 Snarkllng— 5 I
Anne. 16 other,.

Nottingham programme and SP guide

S.F. FORECAST : 3 Caraeade*. 4 Red Dorter. 6 Tni*
Heriiag*. 7 -Mill Plantation 8 Tour de Force. Slat* Budget,
10- Legal Lad. ’ 19 .Hally Buoy. 16 o*brr«.

3 .SO -(Prefe 4):. QUAIL-STAKES '4,479 6f (I0j . . .

1 04040-0 GREY DESIRE fDi ‘fM.
.

BriiUuW.' M. .Brtfiam. 3 9-10 P- EdsMry 6
1-1230-3 HILfON BROWN «Lrt Mc.Mnlngl.' P-- Cundell. 4 9-10 P. Cook

. 8 3.15—Folkland

3 -45 : NORTHERN HANDICAP S-Y-0 £5,785 7f

3 14311-1 PackUts Wen. M- .W. E.uterbv, 9-8 (61b nu* Hmlwra 2
4 01040-2 Main Star CD;, T. Pairlm/M. 9-7 - - -

C. C»*in» (51 1
7 314450- Sandy Reef. J. Berry. 9-3 . : K. Darley 6
9 1144-02 Bhetlman. K. b'one, 8-10 . ... C. Dwyer 5

12 42020-4 Absonant Mr* G. Rure!*:-, 8-7
f

A. Sboults (7) 4
14 3000-21 London Leader, M. Bnttain, 7-9 I6lb pal.

* 4. Lo»e' 3
13 0530D-0 ManKraj Mf*. G. Moore. 7-8 .. Jif. Fly 7

S-P- FORECAST: 15-8 PecUtls Well 7-2 SheTIman. 9-2

4 010000- AUCVE 6TRLNGS iDi IK. Haul. R. Anurtrong. 4 9-7 - •>.-(

Careen .9 4.1

3 330000- PIENCOURT (CD; ’I Mrs E.. RkhanfeJ. -C. Austin. 7 9-7 4-4

.
B. Robm 3 EF

6 300000- SINGING BAILOR i lutrogrtjup- Holding* Ltd). R. Hannon, 6.9-7
• A. Met. tone 1 _

7
.

D313;44 MILE HE.’iHT iDi . (Him a Holding ). G. Law*.- 6 9-3 *•

J. iftreer 14
8 023300- HA> .STREET IDi rL4- MirjtbeWll. "MM C.'. Reave*. 4 9-0 N. Day 7 ,

9 20044-0 MYSTBBV .SHIP. lMri-M. Slpipsoul. -M- Uthtr, 4 8-H 2
" IV. * R. SwIDhnm S 4.

10 114210- MELODY PARK iG. MUM. ' M. Rian, o 8-7.. Pr Rohinaon 4 5
13 4*114- MASTER CROFTER (Mrs F: Yttogi. W. O' Gorman, 5 B.0 A

... • ... .. riranu, 1 ^
S.P. FORECAST-. 5-3 Hilton. Rtovin. 7-2 Maeler Crofle/. 9-2 Mlfk Heert. I |l

6 'Melody Park- 8 Singing Sailor, 10 Grey. Devu-r. 13'. Myrterv 'Ship. SO eifieri. I 15
1984. Saif E. Arab 4 9-14 M. " Tbnmde ,9-2 IV. O Gormjn. 7 ,au. 1

HOTSPUR FORM T 0/4000-1 Falkland iCDl. O. .AibmbDot. 4 8-10 51b ec)

2J5—Abha 2.1j—Easy Day . _
*- Canoiea 1

2.45—

Rath red 2.45-Kararow * oiT
t
0*’. ^•n*- &P"ref* 5 S "B D. Gn»on 10

3.15—Falkland 3; 15—Folkland !? nn ®0.°i ^
> *‘nwcl,"‘; *>»"• 3 8-7 Paul Eddery 3

3.45

—

0 rinda OrlcInaJ 3.45—Orinda Original
11 00/B0-lo Ribbone of Bb. 1BF1. |. \v. IValia

4 15 NaSib 4. IS—Gundreda ,, „„„„ . . . 5 8-4 '51b nl .. \. Coaaortan 8

4.45—

Real Appeal 4.45—Edwin's Princess
1 00000-a OuiM Conn ibl^ p. m>ud. a 7-ia

EFFECT or DRAW: Hiuh number* «llg to iy Intoured no le 61 ifi 00000-4 Rurcha iBU. D. Vm. a 7^8
^''U'h*n

. — «

3.45

—

Ortnda OrlglnaJ
4.15—Xasib

4.45—

Real Appeal

I

FORM
2.15— Easy Day

2.45—

Kararow
3:15—Folkland

3.45—

Orinda Original

4.15—

Gundreda

4.45—

Edwin's Princess

Mu® Sl * r ' 6 Leader. 7 S*nd> Reef. 15 Ab-ouaiiL
[ FORM .

GUIDE Hilton Brawn was beaten' 41 and nk when 3rd in John Patricu • »A

Advance OMclal Going: SOFT

2 .15 : ROBIN HOOD MAIDEN STAKES 3-Y-O
Penalty Value £796 fif <16 declared) " n

1 00- DlKOirred, C. AiLrtm. s-o ... L. CtKirnock 7 ,
2 0044- Ewi Day, E. Eldln. 3-0 A. Mackay 8

I

3.-

4 520- Kuri'e Pal. R. ^bealher. 9-0 T. Ite* 1 1 j
5 PitkaitlUy. M. Jtnk 9-0 . ... 8'. Raymond 4 i

A 00- Prodin. V. HincnlllT". 9-0 .. . R. Hill* 16 7
9 00- Dialer Palace, tt. biimi. 9-0 E. Gum il. |-|

j
l,

II Abba. H. Cecil, 3-1 I . . . S. Caiithm 5
j lu

IS 005GD- DtcMaa Male. Ranald TKDmpraii, 3-11
, i

a

N. Cnnaorma 10
( |«

Rulcha uou-runaer. states trainer

FORECAST i 5-2 Falkland. .3 Outm Cotmlrv.. 4Ribbon* or Bhi?. l|-2 Trickahot. 7 Mood* Girl. 20
L>*imarhii*, 14 other*.

,'e.'

E

wm. -3-0 ...... a. sieckay a
,

3 .45 : CTUM35ER STAKES 3-Y-O £812 l^m (15 )

Vjjrtf.!? 8. Raymond i\
1 ^0-1 Orlsec- Original ,Di. G. Huffer. 9-7

S.P.' poRECAW: 4-5 SMliig BulL 11-4 MirabtUnry, 4 4 .15 r KILLINGWORTft MAIDEN STAKES !

,Lec filb ' * Ocnnster ( 6fi Marrh S3 wiih Mystery Ship lire 9/bi *.! awaj 5 cn

Gold Dnrtip**. M. W. Eastrrbi, 8-11

M. Hlndley

Cadeoene. 11-3 Owen's Pride. 13 Fortune Finder
j

2-J5: NEWCASTLE CENTENARY' HANDICAP
£5,404 lm (8)

1 50315-4 Room Beach id (D), W. Musson. 3 9-10
J. Reid 5

8 001 10-0 All Fair (D). R. WTuldker. 4 9-9-
,

J. 8. Bfana c5) 5
j

4 "2Up 10- Wtnripina <CD). J. W. Walt*. -7 9-J .

and Graj Dr*ire lleieli 9th of 10 i*oftV Milk Heart was beaten 4'at when ! 15 0405-03 Grange Farm Girl. R. Hollinsbead. 8-11

002004- Maiad, G. Prltcburd-Gordoo. 5 9-5
.w. Rran |3)

412400- Rocabay Btua (DL M. Camacho 4 3 :3
A. Murray

P34-000 Forlaonm. R. Stubbs. 4 9-1 M. 'Beccraft
1400-00 Anaba Prince iDk R. Howe, 5.8-10 ... —

CHEPSTOW CARD AND JOCKEYS
HOTSPUR' FORM 3 aimc nottMt cami* idi iifi m™ m. svidnson.

2. fl—Von Trapp* 2. 0—Von Trappe _ ___ _ _.
T
.
ll’u • • D - »«>"*

2 55 Kelly's Honor 2^55—Mart)Uvcr * B«n?dnrrow iDi. R. Fisher. 8 1 1-9 p. Tuck

5.J 0—BJtawstrS 3. 10—Browne'S Gazette 7 BnaoiP Omen orchid rsu. an, d. nsisom. 6 11-9

A.io-Wcklrt^ BtiSe iltHi
a
ckld“a Bridge

9 I 'UDt0 Rl Xar* {CD,i ^ N.-Kenngdr. 6
11-9

J™
4.-40—Music Wonder 4.40^Tracy* lo llir(„ w M. Pwrau

Advance official 80tog : SOFT' J Thiggii

2 .0 : DAILY MHUtOR PUNTERS CLUB ” *° 1S3S *“ prtd" ro '' G Pnc *- * ”* s - Mnr*bead

.. . _____

_

, _ ___ P.P.. FORFCAST: Evens Browne's Garrrte. S R* Nova.
HANDICAP HURDLE Penalty \ahie £3,695 7 Bajan Sutu/irae, SUBS Pnde, S. Desert Orchid, 14 Sailor 'b

3-Y-O *1 294' Tf- fill d"d Grej dmut Ilmen 9th or 10 i*of t>. Mtllc Heart wm* beaten 4«a i when
' 0 B!«rKcr™lt! P7 Roheu *9-0 R. Fuh« ,T, v

4th of 10 10 C,en» HH1 ,roc l,h' LlUgrteW iTf J4U»« March 30 ih-atj*.

0- Bnma Ka-J A* H EMfrin a n l*
1
**^,

"il ! Merter Crofter was beaten a';l when 4«lt ol 5 to Pnmn Dnmlnl* ilr,»i, it 16

000-0 Fart Dearer." p. Rohan 9-0 " C D*S - Sdndovra iSn M« 29 t.ofu. Melody Partr vr« bpalrn 3'*r when 3th al II m
04250- Frfsco C Tharninn on " V « T? i Doulah «8B»e 51bi at AitOl i5f» Orr 13 i.hoOd to WHi. Plrncnurl «M beau-n **

32004^2 Rwn'mn n
' J‘ ' = S'.l when 6m of S fq Cutler* Comer way, Slbi al Nrwm-ri^i i5H Oct 2 S

02 3
SS5S?Sf.

c
e?SSSr: 9-'o .:r

mm£ S
s“- ,rec 5lb' -«• b« B -c" *- « «><>- *>•«

.
»

00- Mr Kan F. Carr. 9-0 . . . B. Ttwnwoa u MELODY PARK b prefened to- My*l«ry Ship
0- Pelttocoort G. Wrsm. 9-.0 J. RHd 2 . _ ‘ _

Gienname. c. OMn»d. B-Ti c. ounqd io 4.0 (Prefix 5): RUTH" WOOD MAIDEN STAKES - 3-Y-O £1,979
QOOO- Lnglring Matter. M. W. Ea*f*rt>y. 8-17 I il m ra

„
K. Hodgson 4 [

.
.1 ;m UO

0020-0 Qnamatr Lady. K. Stone. 8-11. I 1 ABOU-AZ1Z IS- Hadwd). F- Cole. 9-0 T. Quinn S
G. Brown m 8 |

2 * 043.' 4 V4 . W.AS5L.4A WI ibbrikb Abmed Al. MaUmimi. J. -HiBd.'iM.

FORLCA9T: 7-4 Hou*rman. 9-4 Pelllncoiin. 5 S'®
• M- »HU* »

D, fi QnalKair Lady. -7 Bvvttue Kail. 12 Bine Rrcrnit * ®" BACKCICAT tK^ Abdulla). G. Han-ood. 9-0 . A. Clark 6
’ 6 0 CLOVER’ K1LI LAD U. Fcenckl. M. McCaamack. S4

.

1 R- street 2

A Hk.T"W"V -e-i-v /S|-r*-wwr/M ® 41032- FLRE OF LIFE iP. ' MiHIdnl. 1. Balrtlus. 9-0 . . P. Eddery 5

A [\ I ft If M U if V W S 55P- LEINSTER LAD iCmd r -JH. Grenfelli. J. Dunlap. 9-0 W. Carton 8

rxl t!/ ol'VPVuLmJL/ JL kJ 9 FADDVCOUP tFaii Al- Mala via). F. Durr. 9-0 P. Cook 7** IT 000- REEF FIRE IP. M's S- Swlfl. 9-0 J. Mercer 10
at 11 Id Brawn-, rturtta .ni nt. M »* S I.tVRlOAT IT. siaftorm R. Slmpwn. 9-0 K. RartclilTe <71 4211110 rowne'a Gazette ID) (BFI MraM. D*r|cfn»on. I ls ODFCiDLD iR. Rteaordvl. C. Biltlafu. 9-0 . P. Roblmon II

000-120 Ban-durraw tD,. R. Flsher.'^S li-f-p?^ I

14 0 ‘° W™ B 'Utt'F
.

****** ."« ^ - . K. Butler 1

55201P Deacrt Orchid iBU IDL D. QSuortb. 6 11-9 l s -r' FORECAST:, 7-4 Backchat. 11-4 Fire trf Lila. « LtuBier Lad 8 Ana

_ ... , G- Carter (51 14.
0- kanurock. C. Spare*. 8-11 ... D. GAaon 13

-Sarrlio,. C. nriltain. 8-11 T. Ism 3ooo-o OpiumiM. R . Hollin-heed. 8-11 9. Perks l00- >aq Carlo*. V. Inrrte. 8-11 B. Raymand IP
Slay men'* Top. B. Hobbs. 8-11 G. Baxter 9n- Bmb>. D Moriey- 8-8 .... N. Crewihtr toun- Eortern Mariner iBL». D. La I no. fl-ft

14 QOOO- Lnglring Matter. M. W. Eeeterby. 8-11 j

K. Hodgson 4 i

14 0020-0 Qnnmatr Lady. K. Stone. 8-11. l

C. Brown,m S
j

.
*>• FORECAST: 7-4 Hou*rman. 9-4 Pe||IiKOan, Sr

Fnaoo. fi Qaalltair Lady. 7 Bvnn Kah. 12 Bine Remit..

9. Perk* 14 I ip
1« O HarLUin, M. ». Eatlertn. 8-11

A. Oirknwe 2 I go
24 Nlraa. I. Balding. 8-11 J. Manhlm 9 ! a i

2 i 0500- PhMDI Ha)i, A. Beldinp, 8-1 1 — 3
29 03000- Star'* Delight. F. Carr, 8-1 1 I

> J. Cart (7i 13 I

35
50 .0- Slimmer Farr, B. Hobbs. 8-1 ( G. Bavfrr 15 '

31 000 Thatch! III*. Mr* r;. Reaiey. 8-11 A Cwnlrj 1 1 ' 24
S.P. FORECAST; * Abbe. 5-Z Ximt. 5 Eav risi. 8

PltWiiihly. 10 Summer raj re, 12 Kan's Pal. 14 Granue . j-
Fgrin Girl, 16 other*. I

0000-0 Gulllim Enlirvriw. p. Felial^.’ alg
1*™ **

M
iBT ,mnl- Tln,‘,r»- 8-3 L. Cb!Lt ”

F ' Durr- *-B
.

- p»ul Eddtry0000- RetruK In Time. R. Whitaker. R-8

0-0 Star nr Jiorome. M. Lambert!'" g^ 1 **** 15

.
D. OUbataTeliy-a Tank. Mra C. Reavey. H-H

2 .45 : BROXTOWE HANDICAP £ 1,777 Bf MO)

niU/ •I'vf VuLVtlf JL kj
|

*

211110 Browne'* Gaertte tDI IBFi Mra M. DVklneon. I

**

.

-7 11-W . . D. Bros- tie . j-
000-120 BriWurrcrar <Di. R. Fisher. 8 11-9 p. Tuck I

53201P Deacrt Orchid XBU. IDL D. Ettiaorth. 6 11-9 I

1-llDIORa Non (CDl, Mrs N- Kennedy, 8 n>9
M. Perrett

lllTOI SaUtar"* Dance mi. F. winter. 5 M-B
J- DlHMtfi

*01533 Stans Pride mi. G.' Price. 8 1 1-4 S. Munbead

C. Brawn I

WbmI>4wI. 12 Abou-Azli. 14 Gloser Rill Lad. water RalUB. ±0 others.

1 0.40000- Out Dynasty iD>, M. Lambert. 4 S.\5
D. Oldturn 8

2 043210- KaOarrd iDi. R. Hollliunrad. 7 t-9
i R- Lapme 1

7

, 7
5 2230/00- Ta Morgen iBLl. G. L*«». 7 P-2

J. Adam* "! 2

fi 034100- Tranttaeh .GDI- E. Eldln. 6 9-12
S. Carthen 9

7 004001- Kaaarou »Di. H. t-alHiMfridge a 8-11
A- B*frLi) 6

ID 325500- M*mm King. B. McMahon. 4 «-3
A. Mackay 10

12 4100-00 Gentle jjtar iBLl iD». K. Iran, b 7-13
?. Crnwley 1

13 140100 - Gods trill h fHLi ir.Di, ThuinrtHi Jon-* o 7-In

5m (17 ded ared) Donee.- 1ft BaQydnrrovr.

I ^ 4ra5rtt.
T
dJ5?T?-,.VST^= *** CASTLE

vNOWOEy HW|DLE (DivI)
.« . 012222 Sacred Path (BFI, O. .Sherwood. S 11-4 S35JO till

. . - C- Cart (7) 2 F1000P I U'onder AVbai IBLL R. Hodges, n-fl
r 114100 Sewcane. L- Kennard. S 10-12 B. Powell M. Perrett
8 0- 0034P Brans Change. I- Duda»an. 7 10-11 S. Monfiead . 5 4401 Lnclrtes fD). F-- Jordan. 11-3 .

' R. Hint
9 201310 Mendateak. Wm Frier. B 10-10 M. Permit 6 0100 Ttokerencld. J. Old. 11-5 .. 'p. Murphy

1384: - Jerry. Can 9-0 A. Mured? II-4JF Thamsdn Jones. 12 r*ir. I |3 MO I DO- Gads trull, tHLi ir.'Di, Thaufean Jon-* o 7-lu
FORM GLTDE.^—Tangunnat wen brawn nk end 101 v»l»-n 3rd ui KuiUrm Pen-

j

•*- 4
(gai* 7tb1 *1 1>ke*ti-r fl I,mi March 26 rhaavvi. Water - Baillll MI- bear-n 14 2140-44 01,111* - BLi .|»r». N. Tinkler. 3 T-T

. 2*1 when 31b to Intrepid' Lad tree 31b* «t Lemstrr «1 '#m, Mrrcn 25 iheayyi.
I

l - _Ctwn»*k 6
Clave HID Lad ws, h-atm. non- th.ui 231 worn 7m nf It in Ortnda Original

1 ^ 005500- Trade Hlah -Dl. I. Atrker*. 6 T-7
iltteii at Folk-slone rlViiti'" Marrh 23 iwllt. Am lVu-rtaant „a« beat-n 31

j

CartHIe S
vben 3rd m- Llghnfinq Dealci dr, ell ai ' Ayr f lmi .bi.pl 19 mood to mni.

|
S.P. FORLCAnl: 11.4 Kathied. 4 Trao«fl»*h. 3 (j-nii-

Fire of UI* was buleg 51 by Ulterior Molf,* (gar- 41bl at Neumarket 1 1 Umi [Star. t> Kuriloh. 8 Our Dynasty. 10 Gndelrutll. 12 Mr-son
No» 5 i flood). Earlier Flee or Ufe v,l» beaten JAI wh-ir 3rd to Oiei The Ocean Kin-t. 14 oriiers.
ftesep at Niwaiarkrt r 1 nn Orr IE selUl Lelnrter Iwsd flneli 7) i»« am fll 24 , , vnvrrviru tu n is-mns nt T4I IS m,
mood). Beckcbat "»» biiltn J3- when 3th to -Verdanc* llr. etl at 'Newmarket (ImJ 3.10. IVOI 1 LVGHAM HANDICAP .1.34L 1 (ITI

An, 2 ignadL
_ . (10)

.FIRE Ol LIFE may- beat Sackdurt. i IJI20-0 Trtcktbat iBLl' iCi. C. Tinkler. A 9-l«

:
‘ »(p*T Ops. F. Dorr, 8-8 R. Ifflte S

In* ^r- FOK^>l1 7-4 On tide Original. 3 Slayman's Too,
)

t

9-2 san Larlos, . Oxhev Bay. S .VAffllw. u Star of Haratne.

. • 1 .15 : LITTLE JOHN STAKES 3-Y-O £ 1,797
7 |

lm 50y (8)

t
N̂ *,h ,CD *. w- O 1 Gorman. 9-6 T. Ivrt 1

1 ~ "fi*.' J
-*1 Cl,a ' * B"d,or'- 9-3 ... J. .VCrtihiatt 7

. 0032-1 A.uudryda ,Ci. C. Brittain. 9-1 G. Barter fi

9 ,,
PCol. n. Hutlnns-Bn-s, 9-0 R. Gni-rt 4

• -
°00 - -Male).. C. Spaie*. 9-0 n. (,IMvn 3

3 I
HMnr *- x - ‘.'.yliaghnn. 9-0 «. Perk.Ik Aiiou- .rack* a Pride. M. Jarsl*. 9-0 B. Riomond 8

0 :

I. no -0 aaWdMO, r. Uurr. 9 -n . .. . p*., Eri-(ira a

v I . .-
SP

o*
°.n ^

C ' ST '
9-4 1'-* Gundreda. 7-2 Sheet

1 ,
I im 6 Ro.k, < Pride. 3 va i74Ti(i. 12 Air Pilot. 14 other*.

^ T
it.

D
Hiii* * .

COUNTY HANDICAP 3-Y-O £1 ,54-5 li> 50y

II 1/000-02 Sfigbud mi (Bn. R. 'Flatter. 9 10-91 ... — 8

16 410200 La Lrrador (Ct. D. Wmtle. 6 10-0 A. Carrall 10
1& 005P40 Sam far ICDl. D. MlchOUan. 8 10-0 1

1

P- Scudamore 12
19. -3-03000 Mosey Bril. R. Holder.' 3 10-0 >'. Coleman i4i 15

000 -TOP Triple Jump-. G. Thnrnfr. 3 10-0 J- Duggan (4)
|
16

31 0-F4102 Kerin Evans (Dl. Mm J. Pitman, 6 10-0 17
P. Tack 18

32 47-0POO Meal*. R. Biakenny. TO 10-0
Ml*a V BlaUeney cn

24 lOOlOO Damptcr. J. Bak-r. 8 10-0 _ . . . C. Brawn

4-Y-O £995 (2m dll' I
tgtiOdi. Beckctwt Wti bralen —ben 3ih to -Verdanc* lle.UJ ii'Vwmsrirl (ImJ

10OOP 1 Wonder AVbcn |BL*. R. Hodges. 11-6
N<n 2 '3oadL

M. Pcrrett . .FIRE Ol LIFE may -beat Sackdurt.
4401 Lucletes mi. F-- Jordan. 11-3

. R. Hyrtt

pSioF oS^R. mbSSm.
1
i

,
r?o ' B. 'JETS *-30 (prefix Bj: -DURANTE-HANDICAP £2.617 lm ( 16 >

050 Graorul Ktcflrr fBIrt. J. Edward*. Il-O P. Tuck ‘ 2 0104-00 CORN -STREET *D> Iktt. rVilkiOrt. J. Bosh-y. 7 9-10 P. Eddery 16
OOOOOO Haddalc fBL). B. PaHtop. II-O . A- Griffiths I » 51 (500- TL G T*eP •Greenland I'rtk kedj, vy. Hasungs-BMs. 4 9-9

0=0 Irish Harvest.- Mra M. Rlmell. J1-0 S. Mnrabead
.

'
;

- 1 R. Lhirv iji 10
OoOO Rnfcha IELJ. D. Saw. IJ-O . . . .

— , 4 511 lO-O-TREinst, *KT iCDl »K- -AbduUal. R. SmsUi. -4 9^5 »>. Carsan 6
0 Tom Carton. J. Klim. ll-O P. Scudamore.

I 3 01-5000- FOOT PATROL iD) iMIu L- Evans). P. CilBdcII. 4 B-3
Forest Track. Mra S. Olhcr. -10-9 J. Dopnan (dl | - stcGlone 15030 Ga Amu Ga. ‘T. Hales', 10-9 G. Mrraapb i 7 OODI0-4 BALA ASH 'Ol (M. Al-Makloutny. K. * Ciechanow ski. «'*»-:

. Riifttu a)M» engaged 3.15 PCoRtoghaai.
j

M. Hltla 9
S.P. .FORECAST: ‘ t Lucletrs, 100-30 Gracntnl Kicker. ! -- 5T; M*csba(li. M. l:»tier. 7.9-7 1. Carter .7, 3

i'a Birdie. M. Tompkliu. 5 9-5

OW005- Brifndlv ’j«avni«. C • Austin. * 9-1
Cb. RaiiFr

004100- Moody GlrL R. HoJJinsbead. 4 9-1

£1.541 * 1

9 |H
!

12 0jM'’0 ' 1’«iil'rlnj Waller. B. Morgan, a-6
11

l‘. Char nock 7 f4 OOOflO* Duk. nt Cambridg.. r.. “'gS™"*1'* 4

8.' Raymond 9 }* CCOO.l-O ttenleh Rotkel. D. I.ral.e. 8-3 t
4 9-1 13 »!-(.»• Lee. W. Gur.i. Tf,t 55SST ,5

ft. Barter 4 f.f. roHuklst; 7-2 Lrastteg. n .Moody GlrL R. HoUitobead. 4 9-1 Ed .in'- Piinc-k-. t.
’ naiufri#"”

,

Wrt|e
^"*- AM,*"L 3

>• rrrV’ S ^ck.,ufln. ,0 Ltokem. 14 M,.., Pr.pfe. o,h"ra.
D ' r‘“’

SATURDAY’S RESULTS AJ\D PRICES
PTON PARK r ft

1
‘.if:

f
6C. 'tSZ:

j g®T «»-» ».

11 OP LamitOB Cro-e. R. Ml I thell. 8 11-6 .... — 4.)
17 p-ptt Robert- Srarry. R.. ArmsatBCe 9 11-6 A.. Carrol!

21 F Thres Pnbrt Turn. r. Balin’. 6 11-6 D. Browne

23 ' OOOOOO Mnrihan- fBL>. R- Holder. 6 11*1 M- Coleman 6
24 PRP14P MonkTafi KIU. P. OnfoSM. 0 IM — 7

5.P.. FORECAST: 15*8. Kelly.’* .Honor, XI-4 Macoliser, i 10

3 Fufirrn HU1, ' 13-5 Three Potal Turn. 10 Monktoa RHI. 14

lfi. Relitor. 20 outers.
. }2

3.10: BLirE CIRCLE .WELSH CHAMPION'
HITRDLE £8.480 2ra (7) . 21

-50011 Mao Sunshine tBX.i (Dl, Al. late. « 1 1-13-

4.10: CASTLE NOTICES’ HURDLE (Div 111
'

' 4-Y-O £1,005 2ra (7).

* 0314 Music Wonder ipv R. Hedge*. U-3 M- Pcreri!

9 .40H Trscj’y (Dl. J- Old, U-3 P. Murphy
10 POPP Able Dn. Mrs E. Harden, t J-0 N. Colenan (*t

14 0 Dark Comic. J. K.on. 11-0- P. Scbdamortt
13 000442 Doubleton, l. K-nnard, 1 1-0 B. Pancb
XT Observer Gores.. Mrs W. Sykes, 11-0

E. Morvhead

21 Lit Ur Min. I Fenton. 10-9 J. Dmraan i4i

?J*. FOR FC AST Ei era Mu-*ip Wrradar, 9-4 Ttatv'B, t

t-6 otbera.

1984:

FORM Gti
tarerirt,

to Cr-ttl
(gave Jib

p. fkaidamora Doubletno. 12 Oriener Corea, 1-6-othcnu

.71 when 3id <n J aftnwita if-r IS

TUB Tom*** 10th nf 17 w Ararte

l

tflmd to Jhsni.

TOM FORRESTER . may go . (

-r 161 b' • at Unfifieid' C7f 140jt Ort |fl i^ofli ;0>V"pl.W-». "'r "-Ml
1

.' £2
' so. 1 Tu.'/nm.n'n fM^ 1 I n'lf

1 ' i;
- r

Mn,,a ,,» r— OIIW- - - “
j

“J.iL
- «— ui'&JITfeffi'jaa. «Ullk ?»rBUa

r
isil7!S.L*7. iU' •'

Lii-
G
”ik

r
r’

JsPe^f tj9 (j

nK!-'
1
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Horse Trials

Hunt maintains progress

at Frensham
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By ALAN SMITH

Rachel hunt, 19.

who made a con-
siderable impression in
her first senior season of
three-day events last year.
Showed on Saturday that
she .has gone on the-right
way.
She and Friday Fox, a raar-

yetlousiy-game and consistent
mare, went last to snatch the
second section of the Ad-
vanced Class, sponsored by
MacConnal-Misoo Thoray-
croft at Frensham, Surrey
Horse Trials.

Miss Hunt, from Hampshire,
overtook Mandy Orchard and
Venture Busby, who had been
with them in tie team that won
the 1964 European Young
Riders* Championship.

For same years there has been
. dearth, of young riders capable
-or making- an impression in
senior internationals, but the
present generation is already
putting that right and Miss Hunt
is -their natural leader.
She is well equipped with

horses, with Friday For and
rtJoal. both of whom are home-
i£2?- P’glct D runner-up in
Bockelo, Holland. threc-dav
event last October, will be her
partner at Badminton.
Mdanjc H.iwlrcc. who comes

from Frensham. completed a
clean sweep for the youngstersm Ihis scr-iicin of the Advanced
just ahead of Clarissa Strachan"
winner or one of the Intcr-
rawhaie sections on Master Cbo-

Broke neck
Strachan. now recovered

after breaking her neck in a full
IS months ago. wji.i be competing
gr* l

hc Ban,« Trials at
Haglev Hall todav and plans tonae id four thrcc-day events
during the next six weeks.

.
S5e .

w.«h ride Del p fry Dazzle

£Ad
u^S0*. B

f
aster Control at

Breda. Holland, later this month;
Stormy Down at Avenojcs.
Switzerland m early May and
Kmglrt-Err3 0t in Romo a week
later:

Mark Davies. 23. had his fir«ii
success in an Advanced da-«s
when taking the first section
after an cxhilaraline ride on
Bogart, who was 24 seconds
tester than the next hesL

Davies. u4io works in the City

The results
_ U.UXaVXWMAi<UIS TUUKSY.
CMttoT AJIanU-O larcUAfl ll. —

-

41:..«n liinnr Mnjnrljl si-mc,. Lid'*
“'•virl iM. DovFrsi Sb rrojllim. 1 ;

Ml** D. IsplUm’. Jrt *irt III &7. 2:
H. 'Trill Ha'll- Vsllrv iV.r« Beuoiri 58.
3. (S»clloa 8 ».—Mm* n. tlnoT* rrlriuy
lox 43. 1: Mlu M. On turd'. \ clllurr
Viii-b.t 54 . 5; rr^hhom I onr CiyieMrlait
HrninnMoWi Slivi* B iMHa M. Kawlrrcl

. 1NTLRHLOIATE WINNERS (BredbB
11«~Cimav rood M4fkrfs Lld‘«
Manor CunLral iMm C. hlratnam.
(ScOtMi 3>.—Ml-* J. TQ9'l90d'« &rn
Edirla. lMI»a 3i.—.MJm B. A<tun«'*
Icolandic Warrior.
OMTV IVT14LMOMATE. MlM N.Ham % >uUoq.

and cin compete only at week*
ends, used to ride show jump-
ing. He will lake Bogart to..

Badminton. His cross country
performance was at the expense
of a couple or notable inter-
nationals. Diana Clapham on .let

Set TU and Sue Season on BaJly
Valley.

NEWTON ABBOT OFF
Today’s Newton Abbot meeting

has been abandoned because of
waterlogging and the fixture at
Hereford hinges on a 7 -i m. In-
spection after heavy rain.

BLINKERED RUNNERS
Horses wearing blinkers for

the first lime today are:
KEMVTOM VARK. 2-0 Lm Jmd:

2.3ft wa-w'rk Bb'.Ip.
^EWCA5TIX.—5.15 rsirrai.
WARWICK t.is Albadna; 3.45

Blomirir: 4.45 SpUl Arc*.
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Cycling

ON CLOVER
«

Gratification, pictured here with john Francome,
is one of four fancied rides at Huntingdon tor the
champion jockey, who has confirmed his imminent

retirement.

By DAVID WELCH
T>ICHAKD LEE, who decided
1

against taking on Britway

.
with his Grand Marnier chani-

j
pioo. National Clover, at i) e
choice of engagements for the
Heythrop last week, has a
mare this afternoon.

National Clover, winner of nine
of her last 10 point-to-paints, will

run in either the Open at Taly.

shire equivalent ai Evton-on-
boot-on-Uxk or the North Shrop-
Sewm, depending on the state
of the ground.
Caspar Carrot 'Southdown and

Eridgci and Colonel Henry lEast
Kent! arc other Open choices on
the busiest dav of the season
ivith 15 meetings scheduled.
OiWaimisU lUxanbrU * Cimdraj.

ML'burii. ’im E towel 1.40.M Kent lAbfangtoo. bm SE Axbrlardi

2 -0 .

£t*t>lwd 'Bl»h*>cwlrlrt. Bib Vw
I
Ci*a:ran» 1 .30.
Ew* Ftmn iUvVj t», 5m W

CoWMlMI' 2.0.
Fanr Sorrow liHliK. Jtv, \ Cim-

Mrrri 1! .O.
Uhp*Ui iTranwrlJ. 3m S\V MorprlHI

S-0.
North CoVmoId (BraJd-iuj

. 5m S
tflwnl 2.0.

Norik Shroi»«htr* (E)lon, 7*n SE
Sbr ‘**kbiir>> 1.50.

014 BrrVOUrr rlflri.ln<lr. Cm 5E
n«ntM'< 2.0.

SoiklhUmvB A Erltfoc (HratMrM. Im
E im.il ?-3D.

Soulh Notts iNewtsrfc, 3m SW" Umn
2-0.

Soptb Sunhr«l.r*hlrr ‘ Lvd*J-p. 3m
«W T-nbyi 2.0.

SUInlondalc iWvkrham. 4m &W
SCrtoruos^i 2 . 0 .

TiXSmI iTiJklnnMii.l'rt, 6m SE
Brr.’Oli 2.0.
Tj£nn 1 4. Jordans. I Dm SE

Ta>n loo
i 2.0.

viu a Cracrn (Hacktiood Park. 2m
SE Ba*nBKonrr2.0.

Doyle on His own

as rivals toil

By PHIL LIGGETT

TONY DOYLE, the lone BMC professional, again

embarrassed the major trade teams when he vvon

the Mercian Asphalt 170 miles two-day race at Cheslyn

Bay. near ' Cannock,
yesterday.

'

Doyle's winning margin of
59 seconds showed Hie for-

mer world pursuit cham-
pion’s. amazing form despite

a late start to the season
after bronchitis curtailed his
winter track season.

Yesterday's 94 miles stage
around the dreary Staffordshire

lanes never produced a winning
move to threaten Doyle's over-
night lead. On Saturday Doyle
had won alone pear Bridgnorth
by 76 seconds.

Tbe heavy rain that fell around
the 4 : 7 miles circuit covered 20
times, did not deter the high
speed that is now commonplace
among a rejuvenated professional
class this year. Only Graham

Jones managed to slip"; = an
exhausted pack.. .

Jones., second overnight, brokrt

dear with nine miles left and
produced a final

1

lap of almost
50 mph to win bv IS seconds.

Tbe Evcr-Ready rider returned
to Britain this winter after a

distinguished career in France,
hut his victory yesterday was his

first siore- J985. Last season
Jones was dogeed by injurv.nncl
illness, prompting his decision; to

return home. -

Doyle’s victory took him to -the

top of tbe Elswick Gold Gup
table, a point dear of Shane
Sutton, of Australia, who finished
fourth overall yesterday. * i

MERCIAN ASPHALT TWO-DAY il?0
3 hrs 21 Diln IS wf, 1. iflBS* 2: C.
mllr*l.—SlafHr 1: A. Doric 1R.M.C.1
John lFvi-r-W-adr- Marlboro CirdHI. 3
bm 41 min 05 **c. 1.

OirraJI: Dovlr, V-Ol-IB, 1: ]onr* «'

59 or, 2: K. B*nn** iModncrll at
1-37. 3: S. Sulion iFalctm Cxclrti a*
1-23. 4- A. Jtmrr l Fb Icon I «l T--SR.
5; D. Rljran (A.N'.C.I >l 2-43, A..

iding plans at today’s Bank Holiday meetings
FAKENHAM

; HOTSPUR

£.30—Corked

4liS—RaSg'i Gal
5.10—Turn Bbn

Adiaw tltidal eotag:

FORM
2.15—Rlx

Woodcock
2JO—CmUMe-ta-

ibe-Alr
3.25—Tto Hoy
4. 0—B. Jaskl
4.35—nocty'a Gal
5.10—Ton Blue

GOOD.
:3.1S: KAYNHAM S. H'CAP. HOLE
Vanity Vuie XI. 125 Zm 80v (11

Ariarad)
1

I. 000 Grtcoacres Joy. 5 11-10 ... —
a 0Z1 Mb Woodcock; 4 11-10

(51b «n ... Mr 5. Skerwood
4 OP-O SpUuy Bin. B 11-8 —
tt 204 Hurricane HDL 8 11-8 —
7 000 No Hack CBU. 6 11-7„

• Co M<Mtc
• 3P-0 WUtoa ^ 1^,

OFO Easy Ustcolng, 6 11-4 ... —
PPO Habslloo. 7 11-0
00* Roll'y Woe- *

“-^eCoort
P00 Flcrdoni. 5 10-11
0P1 Aeanihailin, *

*10
n
74

1?
,

Ji. (41

:
18. C40 Sfoa-uc O-to. 4^-^ <71

19 030 Star of Sailord. 7 jO-8^^
"21 ?aONM«M. 4 10-8 ... B- Hushr,
32 ooo Lodycostle. 5 ID-

7

M. Hammond
25 OOO Roberta Ofrf. 5 ^ ^
26 0-00 Bader Brandy. 7 lb-6

P. Corriun 171

Hurricane HU. SvOrr B01 and Fttfdmn
noD-nmnirf. st/I* trainer*.

6-4 Tttx Woodcock. 3 Aeacatan'na.
g.o HaB'a Prince. 6 Nomoos. 10 Sur
ai Salford, 16 oiliert.

2.M- oumes cup. eastern
-COUNTIES- HUNTERS- ‘CH,, l Amaceur

riders! £1.367 5m (3)

1 JPP Corked (Cl. 6 12-8 .
—

6 M-OJosmon. 8 1^^
7PP-PUokta-ta(CD,. v.MdSm

;sprp- Pori-ado..^^^^

B. Peacock (7)

12 2/P- Owana tC». 8 11-^ ^
-16 otOno.

3J5: CORAL BOOKMAKERS H’CAP
. ITOLE £1.305 2m 80s (B>

8 100 Morality Blanc. 8 J1J5

PLUMPTON
HOTSPUR

3.50

—

Mlakly Mud
3. (I ftrll
5.50

—

Barrera Lad
4. 0 Cm TanrnlB
4 JjO MczUra
5. 0—Indian Sign

FORM
•Murk

5.50—Ih^Eid
4. U—Bird Btreum
4 .30—Mrzlara
5. 0—About

Time Too
Advance official gain: SOFT

2.M: HOLIDW NOV IIDLE Penalty
Value £5SO 2m i8 declared!

1 000 Aboaataabun tDi. S 11-6
H. JcoUno (7)

5 501 Mighty Steel. S 11-6
M. Kioaoe

4 ZFOTRdor Bob. 7 11-6 -

—

6 002 Captain Webster iBL>. 5 11-0
. R. GotMttai

26 00/0 Quaker Lad. 9 11-0
R. Howrfl

33 The Btao Ship. 5 11-0
J. Loscjoy

38 OP/ Jubilee Bin. 8 10-9 .

P. Doable
40 OOO VeUndre. 5 10-9 J. Akfbant

1 1 -B Mluho Sieel. 5-2 Tudor Bob.
9-2 Crptnlo Wrh-i-r. 6 AbdUr-babun. 12
VeHndr*. 20 others.

WINCANTON
HOTSPUR

2 . (1—Noucr Pm

5.45—Mutjra Mot
4.20—Cheadla

Green
4.55—PeUt Palo

FORM
2 . 0—Cantala

Coarser
2.55 Pado boro
5.10—Latin

America
3.45—Marine
4.20—Ben Lair

3.6: ALFRISTON NO 'CM £1. 246 5oi
ir (8i

5 200 Brit iCDi. 6 11-9 ...

5 F-0 Brltford Step*. 10 11-6
P. Honey (Ti

9 PSO Hopeful Saint IBLI. 7 11-6
P. Doable

11 402 Middle-Mark. 7 11-6
A- Mad*wick 141

15 OPO Rrisel iBLi. 6 l<-6
R. GoliWrin

OPO Ten Beta". 7 [1-4 W. Kiadoe

423 Dbolor CBF).

' «: Euta (71

T

S

9

11

15

ti

m

«7i

. 5 10-'. -
Mr S-' Bollvrt 171

40B SOenl Echo <a., 10 ltt-6
M. Jeukin* 17)

050 JnK Blake. 4 10-1
R. CranM (4)

005 End of Era (CD). 7 10-0
G. Moore

021 Tiro Boy (CDk 6 10-0
S. Mi NHD

OOO Galdonuioo (CDi. 10 10-0
M. Aowidid

OOP Saint Oawald. 3. lft-0
R- Hngbea

7-4 Dbofer. 11-4 Morally Stone.
Tin Boy. 6 Silent ' Echo. 1 0 Just

lake. 13 End of Era. 33 other*.
.

4.6 : Robert soare mem.
HUNTERS- -CH Umum- rider*) £1.489

am (11)

S
3T-4 LaMa (plJt.Dl. 8 12-4 —
/PU- BaDyord SHpprr. 10 11-8

Mbs 6. Andrews
4 000- BMfl'a Choice. 10

• 004 B Jadd. 7_ 1 1
' '

>r*a S- Belcher
7 24F- High Poo«a. 6 11-8

To Tarralt
8 Hit Mo Asolo. 7 11-8

P. Taiooo
10 42-S Loaaau (D>. 9 i’-8

Men L. GIbboo
13 403/ bfenwcnlck. 10 ]*-*

13 43-0 Menocriac. 1*1 1 f's
Flrt*r ,7)

- A. Lea-9m(lb (71
15 /OP- RoctdbartoB. 10 11-8

D. ranunoo
19 000/ FkKTle Pabner. to 1 1-3

Mbs T. Gray (7)
9-4 Lak-'n. 11-4 B 4 lA»-*.

4 Mninprior. 8 Mwmm. 10 Hlpti
Poona. 12 Barira ctroicr. 20 othRs.
4-39: CBNER41. REFR1CER \TION
NOV. B’CAP HOLE £1.235 Sin 80* (8)

a 002 De BrefTtal. 6 11-7
C.. McCain

000 RIduutv (BLi, 8 11-3
G. Moore

TOO Doltrmfirtnre Boy, 7 10-10
U. (VTboo

240 Spanish Bold. 5 10-9
S- McVdll

01 Rodri1'* Gal i CTP. 4 10-8
K. Tawncntl (7>

Mr S. Sherwood
341 FaTTrtro Poser «CD>. S W>-0

S. Earle (7>
408 Eternal Dancer. 4 lri-0 —

.1-10 RoctaT G**. 3-2 De HreffW.
4 Saffron ftnir. 8 Caoortro, lO Dnily-
ro/aluro Boy. 20 otbm.
1.10 : STIVER Jtmn EE H~CAP 'CH

S1-.5XT 2m 3'yf i5i

on Tum Blita (Cl. 6 Ifl-i. _
•

• IO'b «it ... G. MoCovt
4 512 Pyfnco Carlton ro. 1C n-a _Mbs C. Sounders <7<

- !» 4P2 nsioiri'm*. H) 1D-1-! —
S 3 IT- The Mn Barrier (im.

6 10-n P. Contaan (7)

a *FF Falkland ConffP-ror. 7 IH-O-
Mr S. Sherwood

4-5 Tun* Btop. 7-2 MiKr rrr' os.
9^2 .Thr Pari* Be-rirr. 8 Oukpnmc.
16 Falkland Cnnq-tn-err.

5

• 9

12

IB

29

S3

17
20 Fill- Glncbanel. 11 11-1

R. Rowell
22 . O Vulgarre 6 11-1 J. AkrBurst

7*4 Middle Mark. »-4 Bril. 100-30
Hltoeful Srirrr. 8 Brltlord Slepv 12
Rets-1, 20 other*.

3.30: TASTER S HOLE £930 2m rill

1 2-00 Adam Craig iBLi. 7 11-2
X.

^
Akcbmpt

4.55 Aoob U Art*

Advance Oltfctal Going : GOOD lo SOFT
2.0 AXBRltKlE NOV HOLE (Ob II

penalty Value £695 Zm (16 declared)

6 0-03 Captain Courage. 7 11-0
J. Frost

10 BOQ Levant Way. 5 11-0 S. SBIMon
It 00 Mr Daleoa. 6 1 1-0 A. Webb
12 00 NoAtr Puri. 5 1 1-0

R. Arnott (4!
13 PPP Priory Poacher. .6 H-0

R. Oomtoody
14 P Ravrlinooo End. 7 11-0

M. Buvvlby (71
19 0 Uncle Gewde IBH, 5 11-0

_R. Pule* (4)
-25 00 Fcmau, 5 10-9

Mr M. Armytaoe i7)
25 Klnoa. 5 10-9 ... P. Nlcbalb
26 0-00 Mbly Laugh. 6 10-9 —
28 0 Rusbnbr 5 10-9 ,

,
L. BlnruntKtd <4l

129 PPO True Mlnatre]. 9 10-9 ...

B. Witaht
50 50 Alalia. 4 10-8 ... R. Unto*
51 B2P AnUc** XsDhcw, 4 10-8

P. Drier
32 OOF Caiman. 4 10-8

Mr R. Ml I Che 1

1

57 Lyelibea. 4 io->
IV. Nrwtoo (4)

3 Levant lVa*. 4 JVmu<*r Porr. 5
Mr Oalrsa. 6 Caolain Coarage. Uncle
GuMir. 7 Aleti*. 8 Kino* 13 oUicrw.

204 Barrera Lad. 5
P. Hoik) 1 71

,OFO Fun Brigade. S 11-7
P. Howe. 17)

/P-P Moses Sumpwro. 7 11-2-
Ur D. Robinson

POO November Rain. 7 11.?.
A. Maihnvtck 14

1

000 Prtace Henry, 5 II -2
i. Lovcjoy

1 X OFO Snowball Jim. 5 11-2 .. —
20 040 (taper Nole rill. T JJ-S —
35 223 The Bild. 5 10-11

L. Manrial (71
28 I>00 Dowealao. « TO-TO —
29 000 Irish GueX IBLi. 4 10-10

R- Coliblrio
Dowealao nam-ruoaer. stales tntaer.
11-10 Barrera Lid. 7-2 (.'peer Note.

9-2 The Fold. 7 Tull Brloedr. 10
Adam Craig. 1*. others.

All UNFIELD H'CAP 'CH £2.110
Z'iro (41

340 Bird Stream iBLi. 9 11-7 —
OOO Downpayment. 11 10-13

R. Goldstein
14 020 Grey Taranto JCiiDi.

n
ICI (Ql. .

13 TO-12 .. —
Ll rD>. 9 10-0

19

17 OFO Poor Son (BLl
R. Rovrell

4-5 Giry Ttitaln. 9-4 Bird Sirearo.
4 Dotmcarmrat. 8 Poor Son.
4.30i HASTINGS H'CAP HOLE £2.001

Z'*m TlSl
l 1 JPO l.'auberdiera <BL>. 5 12-7 —

-

™ POO Ever Great- lCD). 6 12-0
p. Double

5 OFO AmnlBah iBLi. 5 11-0
R. Goldstein

10 44F Caddagat. 5 10-9 —
17 000 Celtic Story (Di. & 10-3

F. L*a»y
OPO BrltUh Crown. 9 10-2

A- MadgwKk («
20 PIOO Mr Attorney. 10 10-0

S. Moore
22 102 Meriara. 4 10-0 ... . —
25 25p Upton Bnbop. 11 10-0

ll. khnH
29 PPO Chorjlm IBLI ifl iDi. 7 10-0

30 4100 Tayco. 10 10-0 R. RaneD
34 PF-0 Cheringtoo. 8 10-0

II. jcaklo* »Ti
33 100 ValUnC Dancer »*L». 4 10-0

R. Lawson 1 7 1

9,4 Meilam. 3 AmrnIDh. 9-2 Upton
Bishop. 11-2 Cellar Sturr. 7 Caddagsl.
12 Ever Great, lb outer*.

8.0: JOHN HARE MON HOLE 4-Y-O
£548 2m *12|

1 OOO Ahont Time Too. 10-12
H. Jraktos (71

2 040 Atkin* <BL). 10-12 M. Kioaoe
13 000 Coldharbour Lad iBLi. 10-12

P. Guest 1 71
is uoo no»nln. 10-12 .

—
18 O ln.li.-n Sign. 10-12 J. Nolan
19 P Inl’Odar. 10-12 J. Lovejoy
21 0 Mylecone, 10-12 P. Double
29 340 stamps iBLi. J0-I2

R. Goldstelo
51 P Touch «( Rhrtluii 10-12 —
38 0 Uhlqnltou* Lady. 10-7

Mr J. Ponlten 171
39 OFT Wlnflto8lh. 10-7 —
40 OOP Wolver Home (BLi. 10-7

R. LaMnan 171

Doweslon and Toocb of Rhritrro non-
runners. Hares trainer*.

13-8 Indian Sion. 9-4 Mkta<. 4 Abom
Time Too. 8 Stamps. 12 Mylecone, 70
btb»r*.

NORTHERN CORRESPONDENT
NOTTINGHAM.—2- IS Gota DnehUd:

P.*5. Our roasts: 3.15. Rtaboo* of

Blur- 4.45. Prince Derlu*.
NEWCAATIE 1.46. CoH C*

r,V
9.15. MlrahBIri*: 2A5. Rvman Brarh
(nan)): 3.15. Cprneadr*: 3-45. Nhltb
Well: 4.13. Hooeynnu.

HOTSPUR’S “TWEI.VE ,f

Browne' G -reite l
“

. 1 ft. Chmwirovl
and Bhimqb Pork and IVsnnrd l«d
iharh 3.1 'I Vle»heRi\», are hniue lKI*d
bi Hoi«n«r'« TWfh» to FnHr->\ <N Hi
maanrd l-do* . Nona oi the Flat
•* tnvfrv *'

It engaged.

STATE OF GOING
.*iWnnre offtelel ooin^ to- lomoniw'i

nt~-:nw«- (Vingr. " tonv War-
iriri.. " n»'l UltoxeleT. Wetheihv.
•" pood lo »ft."

2.33: AMESBUWY NOV 'CH tl.JiS
2 in (7«

3 IBUBJrtops Yarn ,CDi. 6 1 1- IS
B. Reilly

5 13-1 Padditoor* (Di. 7 11-12
r. Nlcbnlb

T U3P Cilerna Jet rO. 6 11-7
J. Frost

10 ror Gritor. 7 11-5 5- ShlMon
16 Z RlalU Card, 11-5 R. Ltntoy
17 03P Rtogjfataf. 7 11-5 P. Derar
2b 0P4 Golden Medina. 5 10-5

R. DoOMOody

5-

4 Paddyboro. 2 Bishops Yarn. 7-2
i Right Card 8 Cllaroa Jel. 10 Rlnoa-
;
blng. 16 other*.

3-10: HCNDON H'CAP 'CH £1.679
H 2m SI |4I

6’ 400 Sutton Prince. 7 11-7
R. Llnlry

T 1B0 Ron To Me. 10 11-5 _ _Mr R. MKcbeB
9 242 Latin .American. 8 11-0

R. Dunwoody
15 PPO Baaeonslde- 8 10-0

6-

4 bulloa Prince. 2 Leila American.
9-4 Ron ID Ve. 20 Beacoosldr.

3.43c EASTER H'CAP HOLE £1.504
2ra 1 10*

1 004 Easter Leg (Du S 11-10
R. Arnott (4)

3 OSP.SoBd Oak 7 11-6
Ro PunvAmtfy

e 1-30 Ma|ya Mai (Di iBFr, 6 10-10
R. 1 *nler

8 OOO Look At Thot. 7 10-8 r. Dner
9 .201 Marine IQL 7 1J-6 P. Dgver
11 12-0 Jnhfleo Do*« (Di. 2 10-4

C. Smith
12 TTO Leu Breaker. * JO-5 ... —
14 PSO Loon Charge (CDI. 9 10-1

T. Gibson 171
13 0-200 Esparto. 10 ]«-l

W. Newton 1*1
18 0-P0 Dfefne Trolh. 6 10-0 A. Webb

9-4 Malra Mai- 3 Marine. 5 Esaario.
6 Jab8^e Derr. 7 **:'ir I.'r. 8 Solid
Oak. IS Look at That. 14 other*.

4.90: DAFFOri'L H*C*P 'CH £1.774
3m 11 (9i

1 1P4 Baa Lair iC'. 7 11-10
R. Piisry (Si

4 300 De piov’nal mi. )2 11-4
Mr U. 4tsirt»*e (7l

8 041 Cheadle Crtea. 8 10-12
. B. (Vrigftl
9 F3F Black Marie. 8 10-11

R- f>on*.'M*dr
14 07.1' Kcogwvn. 8 10-6 R. Lliky
13 OIPFnrt Courage iDi 10 10-5

L. Btanmfleld 141
19 330 Tar KsAtfU. 8 10-0

M P. Nkbolh
SO nno I -Q'rt Racer. 8 10-0 P. Derer
22 004 Back Royala iDi 12 10-0

j. free
Jl-4 BWk Mspir. 7-2 p»n Lair. 4

iJi-arOr Gryan. 6 IV- Plnvlnri. 7
Brortwvn, la Tar Knight. Port Courage.
16 others.

4.55: AXBRIDGE VOV HOLE iDfv ID
£721 2m (15t

1 021 ADots to Arts iDi. 8 11-7
M. tier— Iby C7I

7 220 PeUI Pato fDl. 4 11-3
, „ T. Gibeon f71
12 000 Faego Boy. 5 11-0

. _ R. Dimvoody
IX 40P Golden D-Rdoux. 5 11-0
, _ „ ...

Mr 51. Annrbpie f71
'5 0 HI Easier 5 11-0 C- Prawn
25 _ P®p Ahrad. 7 11-0 R. Hoar*
25 r- R«h Uuler. S 11-0 A. Webb
2, 4n Tribal Drum iBTi. » l’-*'

M OFO Coral lVtans. 6 10-9* .. —
36 OOP Nearly A Taaao rilL). 5 10-9

R- Arnott (41

?Z 2?p Jl11!1 Oneen. 5 1 0-9 s. Shflotoaan on* Hslnul. a 1 rv-R
43 PO Canonesa. 4 10-3 —
_ A-* A"OIs i*.AHs. T-2 Pull P-«ln. 4T„hM Dram. 5 >H Easier R Golden
n*|lrlrna. lo Coral Wings. 12 ChrlamaL
16 o:nrr<.

SELECTIONS
CART l°< E— '

.

1 *»
. *--der Tinker:

; (”'»» Toronto 1 S.»5. AKr--:

„ MARKET RASEN.—2.15. In The
"•»***: ?.-0. W'nod Avrn. 3 r5. The
ta*( Primes 4.0. Brrt* fcet ti'mfilr:
*.*». Oolel FaU; S10. Secondary
Inusc.

WETHEJRBY
HOTSPUR FORM

2. 0—Keno Hill | 2. 0—Bishops
Royal

2.„5—Pan Arctic
3.1b—Wayward

laid
5.45—-Jim Thorpe
4.20—Don't Forge1

4.53—Randomly
Advance official going: GOOD TO SOFT
3.0: WlfARFZDALC U H'CAP HOLE
Penally \*aiur El.uiu lm Hi dteLtfvUj

2-33—.The Welder
3. 10—Wayw urd

Lad
3.45—Lanbydrock
4 .SO—Mnlacuiry

2 023/ Gallic

4 3P0 Sic

batol. 8 12-0
C. UonUu

btrccl IDi. 8 11-10
Jayne lhumpsou IT)

11 1P1 Keno HBl 10 1>]<0
T. Gitncn (71

13 001 Bishop's Royal IBLI. 5 11-0
J a H|9*f *fl

16 DUO- Ttounps. 9 1Q.8 C. Pmaloll
17 uOO River Luul, 4 lu-8 J. O NslJ
18 04 -0 Hydrangea, b l>0-7

23 POOMtaJur* lip (i))^'9 10-4
D. Dutton

24 000 Chi Mai. 5 10-4 K. Ryan i7j
'JS 005 Verbaruim, 5 10-4

. Mr G. Harko- <4>
29 0-00 The Chosen One iBLi.

II IM ... T. Hoeary
50 80 Mahogany hall. 4 1U-1

K. White
3‘3 OOO Heavenly Princess. 5 10-8

53 000 Noble Legend. 7 *
Q-.J

BlnS,T

34 OPP Good Performer. * /l) J
DOftr

D. WUKtoion
11-4 Keno QU. 7-2 Riihun’* Royal.

9-5 Hydrame*. u Vcxtannni. 8 River
Lone. 3 0 Maine Sirret. 12 TbDrops.
2.35: ST JOHN AMBLO-ANCE NOV

•CH £2.273 2rn 5C)v l8l
Lamb
Dwyer

OH Shtosy Bun. 7 11-8 K.
iEPTara. 7 1(1-8 „... M. ]

l IF The Vk elder. 1 11-8
R. Earnotuw

031 Pan Arctic, ft 11-4
Philip Hobbs

F4F Cooker Dyke. 9 11-0

.
D. Dutton

000 Reptagrton, 7 1 7-0
C- Hawkins

12 20P SheraVam. 6 11-0 .. —
13 045 Meadellti, (BD. 9 10-9

C- Kairburst
Sberalam ann-nuiasr, stales Irahwr-
5-2 The Welder. 7-2 Targ. pan

ArjJlL, 6 Stuaey Sod. Reutoglon, ll)
others.

3.18=

2

H'CAP CH
20 1^wio^ram^Lai

0

^
CD/. Iff 12-4

5 100 Final Argument (c'l. 9* IL^4
S. Coakley 141

4 12-0 Good Crack (CUl. B 10-8
c. Pun loti

3 230 Andrama. 10 10-7 K. Whyte
6 Ll3 Bninluo Park tBF). 7 10-3
r „ Mr R. Bojgaa
9 F00 Prtace Rowan, a lu-0

. ,

R. Lrsunw
IO 4L'0 HtanrsOB iCl, 8 10-0

J- O'Neill
12 4]6 Bally-Go. 8 10-0 C. Grant
14 SP1 Door Sltfi 9 W-0 M. Dwyer
15 J1U Book ol KcBs, .10 ] 0-0

_ . D. Uuiioa
16 OPO Narvik. 12 10-0 C- H-tvlUas
18 244 Jelhans 11ere. 11 10-0

P. A. Furrell 17 1

9-4 Wayward Lad, 7-J Crumon
Park, 11-2 Doer Slip. 7 Final Aran-
nun. 8 Prince Rasas, 10 AwSom*.
3.45: BU.TON NOV HOLE 4-Y-O

£1.463 2 in vl'Jl
100 Dienan's Trove <D». 10-12

4 1 Jim Thorpe
R.

iDi. 10-12
V. CnakJcy 14)

IOO Lanhydrock fCD) (Bf-l, 10-12
• R. Forrylh

000 Conn Prince, 10-7 D. Dnltoo
003 Earirr Duy. 10-7 . . C. Grant

l'.3Taa*. 10-7 .... R. Lamb
Irrd Astairr. 10-1

K. Adsbeud I4i
021 llaff Asleep (Di. 1C-7

P. A. Farrell (ll
000 Ityperiaa Prince. ! 0-7

Mr R. B(9? an
Major's ReniM, lU-7 •

C. Phn!(.U
0 Mystic Boy. 10-7

Mr P. Dennis 171
000 Slnmdy. 10-7 ... vf. Dwyct
0 Tarn and Fly. 13-j

Xfr G. Hsrkrr t4»

00 WUstllog ftlcltar 1RL 1 . 10-7
A. McGHUgan IT)

000 Dubftvarma, 10-2 J. O NeiB
KrrsteUa. 10-2 C. Hawkins

OP Teleconpold, 10-2
A. Stringer

7-4 Lanhv'Ototk. M-4 Jim ^Thorpe.
6 HsK Asleep- 9 Evder Dr>- .12

Dlcano’s

8
9
10
11

12

13

IS

IS

21
24

i»
;
so
31

hirundy,

4.30:

1

14 DI' Trove. Keratell*.

H'CAP 'CHCROSSLEV
.

£2.97* ».',m lOOv (51
053 Don't Forget ICD'. 71 11-ID

Uttoxeter fields and jockeys
HOTSPUR
5—Erieiripring
3 Arttuin
:5—Uoihora

a.i
a. 1
3.2

alas— M**ic
5.10—Mariw"*

Head

FORM
2.1V—1Tachyrog
2.50_JJi»v Venlore
5.25 Make

«. 0—Ejec*
4

.

35—Marie
5.10—Judy*

Dowry

Adrones offlMl gotag: GOOD TO sorr.

THREE MILES HOLIDAY NOV.
Penalty Vjuc 1307 %*ni M«>

d-rlsredl

O’O Mltlllnl. 3 111 -JO
0S3 Al-Abjsr. 5 10-1-
0Q>3 Another Half

0 B/g Jay.

2.13:
HOLE

f
8

U
16

17

23
24

R. Slranqe
J. Burke

S 10-1*2

K. Caolan (4»

6
SoMff HiWoo |7»

OOP D-tatt J«« in '- 9
j.
la

slribera

022 Edensprlng tor 1 . 6
‘c.

1

Staim

trajshne Cltarlle, 310-1'2

OM Sen h(. < Marita

9
mS’c. Bridgrli25 nn K4ffi8G*8***

27
28

33 DM) Pink PanIher.
P. ciid'veU , ' 1

5 10-1 -
D. C-rc-ry i<i

35 F-0 SrifecbUHik Star. 6

36
38

45

2t>! Tachvro«, 5 K ‘ 8
|OCaTixal Boy. 6 lu

S j, O'Netll 1

OFO ChawUe ^tBLj.
^
4 .

aw 340 £»« Tjo. 7 >0;I ,
SO 0 T-jUl L»l. 6 jJO i,. Low 141

LmtwrJJ non-runner, tlotn nr^' -

4
TO

T4 AJ AtiS” 16 o hr.e.

cmBiSrE2
1 PiPPR«™' Ff/eod. IJ ,4

3-5B:

B AO-PCm-kw ,a>t ' 9 n '?<
K. Jon** '

S 1PP Artisn IP
5 P-« All BrUIhl. >5 IV .

324 low Venture.

r! Slrooge

11 3
?lY Bettard

FFO WllHe'S GW ,Bl ’'

... G. Jo*"*
IO *00 GoM Floor (BIJ'

IB 000 DM A«cr, 9 10-7

14 LOO Joal. 9 10-7 ... —
]3 020 Royal Bishop. 11 10-7

K. DoolAB I4i

17 FTP Blackbrook Star. 7 10-7
R. k'lngfoa

)fl OOO Abal'tht. 7 10-7 .
—

19 a TO ladadd IBLi 1BF1, 7 10-7
P. Warner

20 00r Shhldl Task. 7 10-7
J. Sulbrrn

22 OOO Keitel. 5 10-7 . P. Barry
V 020 Cambro Boy <BLi. 0 10-7

S. J. O' Vela
3 Corier. 4 Artvron. 9-2 Law

YraliiTi . 3 Ind'-do. 6 Gold M00 -. 8
Rorai Btriioa. 1(1 Dse After. (4 others.

3.26: Hi (IHBARROW irCAP 'CH
£1.58] S'.m «]3i

2 044 rombt HOI. 8 11-8 C. Maim
S I'-O Big Brown Bear. £ 11-4

ft. Slrosgt-

7 010 Holborn lload ID>. 9 15-13
K- Jones

0 IP-OTamdlw (CDt, 12 10-12
Susan Wilton l7i

12 4 PO Jimmy Miff (COl. 13 10-9
K. Dnnlan <4i

13 TIG Grecoore Prlile. S 10-2
R. Klpgloo

]4 POF GitUroo Beach CDi. 9 10-5
P. (Varner

16 4 P2 Blake iBU (CDi. S 10-1
S- I. Q'NrIU

17 345 Hnckio Berry. IO 10-1
J. Bryan

in 002 Persona Illy Pin- iBL) iD».
9 1041 n- Crank

19 1* 1 - r.raodogan. 10 10-0 .
—

XI OPF Tta- Or Better, 11 10-0
C. Cowley *7«

44 F4I River Warrior. 7 10-0
“ T. Wall

26 OLll Eta* So«ckle. 7 10-0
161b esi ... J. Barite

4 HcT'Ti Hejd. 5 B’dkc. 6 a 'P

P.r&’vn Bc-ir. R-«f W—ritr. 7 C'
-
ri"l

ROC. 8 G-an-tOfCl. 10 Jimmy MIB.
12 olfiT*--

4.0: llASBl'RV VOV. 'CH £1.33*
2m iff*

1 «IO fw. Ifl 11-7 .. J. Burk*
o nv) Johns Pcesanl 1D 1 . 7 11-7
" P. n'ii»rii

3 OlrLoChrno (D> IBFi. 6 11-7
C- Mann

ll 023 Ciprus Sky. 8 1^3
, 0 .>Mn

15 I'n*? Fare l ore, 4 11-0 P- Warnm
U Itdbrrcnla. 8 1-1-0

.
—

ni 31 Ctl Stan's P'l. • 11-0 R. hlngltm

26 03F tittle Cmger. 6 10-9

M Lochron, 3 Johns Present. 9-2
Eve*. 8 Fare Loi r. ".0 Cj pro, L»v ’.

Rubercola. 12 Ultlc O-aaer. 14 oiherv.

4.35: .MTDHOOD H'CAP HOLE
£1.340 S’jn I14J

7 OOO Blcadvw nod 1C 1 . 0 11.7
P. Finch (71

8 000 Shirley Crave. 7 1 1-7

. ^ _ R- ftotflekt 171
9 040 Lady Tot (DI. Q 1-1-6

G. WBlIams 141
12 040 Incense. 5 11-5 . R. kMauu,
!
5 0P?: Wei Bob. 7 1 T-0 P. Richards

13 IHIO Pla-b. 9 10-9 .... J. Barke
Hi -‘OF D.'oklis. 7 10.8 R. Sirongc
20 OPO .Mesa Kid (O. 6 10-7

21 030 Appalachian. 6 fo-C' ? *—
25 O'lO Magic. 4 10-4 . M. Brennan
25 IDiTIUrr. 7 73-3 ... K. fnm i7>
27 OPO Dustv Farlow , 6 10-1

IV. Morris
28 420 Royal Reprieve. 7 ]QH)

T. Wall
35 0G0 Gala lad iDi. 11 13-0 . —

9-4 3*«i|c. 3 Biraibwoo,!. 5 Plmh.
A Lilly Tdl. 3 Hos 3f R< sr'rve. 10
lar..-iv . 1” WC Bob. 14 u’.fci-s.

B.18; RIDWARE NOV. U'C.XT HDL

E

£760 2 in tl Tj

fl 4"9 $tm Burst, -a 11 -T .
—

7 100 AI Ktuahab (O. 8 11-3
„ _ R. Hatfield (7)

9 24 r -New klasher, 6 1 1-3
M. nsrrtogtoo

10 POO Royal Charge. 4 1 1.3
M. Bogtord

15 00-0 Golden Redeemer. 7 M>I

14 030 .Npoclo*. 6 1 1-0 .. R'. kUmI
17 4-01- Knfay and Smpbln-. 6 13-13

. Mr J- OroihTldge 141
18 004 Shepherd's Hymn fOi (EFl.

. - .
4 _ fi - ^vaiionr. 141

7 00-0 .Mill Brae. 7 10-9 M. Brennan
:3 000 Salr B*na. 9 10-9 .. J. Barb
1 050 Chronicle LAdy (D>. 4 10-R

37 0-00 Danish Evpnts, «
S
‘l^-6°

'Wn

«« 503 Gutipue Bur. 4 10-2 .’
*—

46 ] Judy * Dowry 1D 1 . 4 10-2

48 000 Fifiienllle. 6 in-ifa
S
rS!i

S3 OOP) Golden Alibi, 7 13-0
_ J- C. Doyle 1 xi

55 F ' PP Kamachoh . 9 10-0
Mr C. Brldgett

Pur Burst non-mner, riats* nsho.
11-8 Judy's D>mn. 7-3 AI Klurlirb.
5 ^*ierSerd'* Him*. 8 Campus Bay

,

Vonriup. 14 olbers.

103 Mnllacurry iCDl,

225 Stand Boric, 8

r.
15 11-4
M. Dwyer

10-5
R. Lmh

302 Cooc Na Cubic. 8 10-5
E. Murphy 17

»

413 Powder Hoot. 8 10-1
Jj. O'NeOI

6-4 Mt/Raourrs'. 9-4 noil'* Forpt.
5 Stand Back. 6 Cnoc Na CuiUr. 12
Powdrr Ham.
4.SS: lVILSTROP .

NOV IIDLE
(Amai-nr riders) £548 3oi (14)

B 002 ' Kaadomty iBFj. fi 10-10
A. Dudgeon >41

6 POP- Bedford Row. 3 11-0
^

-
E. Waggott (7i

IO 400 Dan d*Or, 7 IM^

*

f
_

(

12 000 Even Deeper. 3 il-T T, Tai*
14 0 Indian Officer. 6 1 1-0

R. Bragan
0 Long Wail, 6 11-0

7 003 Motivator. S
II. Brawn «7s

11-0
G. H-rkrr »4»

SFTT.tagraph Bnri,. B^
Terr,-* 1^- S 1^-0^

DO Winters Sovare*qn. 5 11-0
_ Mta G. Gra/ ft)

24-r.P- Atrstam. 7 10-9 _ .n. Phtap* >"
1

25 P MartaB Lady. 7 10-9
It.. Morris f.l

00*0 Right Cloody. 7 10-9 _

—

30 The Frldged Midget. 6 10-9
Mrs S. Redfrrn >7)

Rfnht CtamlT Boo-runnar. slate* trainer.

4-ft Randomly . 9-2 MotxvTtro. iI-O
ladiac OOcer. 10 Even D'vprr.

HEREFORD
HOTSPUR

2.50—Walk In
Rb>'bm

5. 0—Harlow Mill
5.30—Uotaao
4. 0—ftoyvcrtpl
4.

3

D—Tam Ashore
5. 0—Duke o(

Paraguay

FORM
J.30—Walk In

Wrrlkn
5. 0 Lflt High
5.50—dnanlsh God
4. O—Ptaycefds
4.30 ram Ashore
5. 0—Little

Btlsham

Advance official going; HEAVY
• 7 AM INSPECTION

2.30 : ROSS-ON-WYE NOV.. HOLE
UHv. D Pinaltv Ve>u« £588 2ru |9

dtrlwrdi
8 00 Iruler. 5 11-4

Mr B. Bowling (71
IO 00-0 Proud Anthony. 6 10-4

Mr N. Brookes
1<1 040 Racing Arc, 6 I’l-4

- '
- M. WillUrn*

IB OOP Sonny Reef. 5 M-4
Miss D. Jones (71

13 iyoobdo Bey, 0 10-4
R. Dennis (41

1« 000 Celtic Princess. 5 10-15
A. Shmpe

23 Lav too Eyes. 5 10-15
Mr J. Werion

54 OTC Walk In Rhythm, 4 10-12
AftaS L. Wallace l?>

42 kldlfes Dance. 4 10-7
A. Chamberlain

9-4 Walk In RUythro. 3 Rsrog Arr.
7-2 Ct.nr Print--!*. 5 Lov/ns £>e»,
8 Woottoj Boy. 1-4 other*.

3.0: HOLIDAY S. HDLE £505 <U»
1 H» Harlow Mill iBF). 6 10-15

P. Leach
2 423 im High. 6 10- JU

M. WfllfoBl
3 42P Lord'Charles (BL>, 6 10-13

Dal IVIHIains
4 004 MtotCT Boon iP.Ll. 6 10-13

M. Bridaemon (4)
3 OP* Saddam. S 19-13

R. (41
6 230 Solar Ughl (Blj (BFj.

5 10-13 ... —
7 OOG Chevrallah. ft 10-8 ... —
10 FOP ElCij. « JJ)-0 —

*

11 400 Paramount. 4 10-0
W. Knox (7>

12 00 Upland Goose, 4 10-0
A. Sharpe

100-50 Kartnur Hill. 4 Sol^r Utdit,
11-2 Lift High. 6 Lord Charley. ID
Master Bcon. aramoiuM. VI Chevroltah.
Saddam. 16 othere

.

3.30: LBOMiNSTER NOV. *CH £1.984
2m ilO

in 04 -P BerahOI. 9 M-3
IB 0-00 FUh Column. 7 1 1 -5 A- Sharpe
T9 330 Gotaoo, 6 11-5 J. Brown (7)
21 OOP Henry Befl. 7 IT-3

PPPJakarao I8LK 9 W _ ...

SFRoosh EWiroate. 9 11 -S .. —
F Spanish God. JO U -3

A. Sharpe

A
iJrr-'£

55 /F5- Vtacri. 8 11-3
56 OPO UUir Sark. 7 lC-19^,

^
43 IPO Rebud. 5 10-10

^ "**"

A. Chamberlain
- 2 Span-eh God. 11-4 Gologo. T-2

\tocd.-S Raband. 12 14 othere

.

4.8: NEWTON WILLIAMS H'CAJ* ‘CH
£1.769 3m If (7)

3 OOF Baehlnt Lad 1CD 1. 10 12-8
. ^ _

• Mr J. Weston
4 PI-0 Fosbury (CDI. II 11-2 ... —
7 9P0 BaUydonagh. 12 10-17

M. WITHam®
.
8 213 Rnjscript. 8 10-7 W. Knox l7j

14 OOO CnmjreUhto (CDI. B 10-0

V7 F33 Playnrids. 11 10-0
”

A. Jons i*i
18 1P-P Halloo Lad iBLi. 9 ltf-0 . . —

11-4 Royirripi. 100-30 Ba-toul Lad.
4 NalfUr. b BaRidoaugh. B Fosbury.
1 — C 'im. rriihin, 20 oiiieis.

4.30: ROSS-ON-WYE NOV HOLE
Dll. Ill 2m 1 13'

4 OF-P Best latent. 8 11-4
Mr B. Dowling (4)

5 0 Brasryx Coosc. fi 11-4 .
—

6 • CO Bromwich Bay. 5 12-4
_ t ,

Miss D. Jones (7'
9 OOJ John's Sorrel, 5 11 -4

, „ .
W. U'orth.oBJoo 1 71

3? ?l2 5 tl~* A- Oltarpe
14 4J0 Vitaler Bee, . M-4
16 M3 «*e Ashore, 6 1

^amv% <4>

. J. WldDO
>7 ScnWara. '5 11.* M. tVill.aau
IB OOP Scotthh Boy 1BL1, 6 T]-<
«u OO't l.lrttc Khan. 6 10-13 . .

.' —
tf 00-0 Maybe VtaUey. 6 10-13 .

—
51 OOO Med** fUL). 4 10-12

36 0 Hells Joy, 4 10-7 M.'Brbb!me
5-2 P*» Ashore, 3 Mister Bee. 9-B

BrooiMich Bow. 6 Kmucod;. 8 John*
seem. 14 bcsldnta. 16 clbera.

S-0: E4STEP HUNTER CH lAmsterr
riders* 3m It «12>

.1 04-1 Little Bibhant lC*. II 72-7
W. Bryan t

•»
6 0-02 Dnkr of Saraguay. 1! IJ-0
„ S. Cuwievr i7*
7 OIK Hand* Mark, ]J ]<>-o

9 400 Loossaroc Park rml*
E
(CD L

C,>

9. 12-0 Wta L. Wallace i7>
10 U3ra M«n Stratobl. (3 12-0

Ml* R. Vickery 17*
12 OFF Rowden Ruler. 6 12-0 ... —
15 PF-F Tregoed t»L). 9 12-0 ... —
16

IT

0/ Light Snack*, 8 11-10
T. aumrd (7)

2 Raosat, 6 11-10
B. Dowling (71

IB ' .. (Latabeds. 6 11-10 ... —
23 04- sw* My Style. 9 113

G. bar II 1 T

»

11 'Jtu T.-Pt.e.
.
9 1-1-9
Mark nituo («i

5 Lillie nishTti'. 7-2 i*el;e uf
Svaiat.. 3 Se . Vy Stvf». 6 llsir-al,
8 llaftdv Mere, j2 olberv.

COURSE SPECIALISTS
KKMPTON PARK

Coarse winner*.. 5-0 (Prrii: Rldae-
llrid U'row. 3.30 (6'J: Plen court i6P.
4.30 tlrot; Trernbianl iloti. Potrogoo
tlmi. Com* On Thr Blues r7M.

La-adlog Joritry* (since MiH, 1 OSO1 .—Pfgqon 55. Carson 35. Starkry S2.
P. Eddery 18. Csuttien IS. Batwr 17.
Fwlnbura 14. Mrtetr 12. Baxter 11.
Wa'-dron 10. Thomas 10. P. Cook TO.

TOWCESTER LINE-UP,
HOTSPUR

style

2.30—

Admiral's
Co*

5. O Cnnnaaghl
Ranger

5-30 Oryx Minor
4. 0—Iferr Capitan
4

.30—

Congnrnng
5. 0—tnio song

FORM
2. 0—-Tronvsra
2.30—Stray Shot

3. 0—Jack or An
Trade*

3JO—Boraonpour
4. D—tilts
4.oil—banLetter
b. U—Poddy

O'MaUry
Advance oftdbl going: SQ1T

2.0: DCNCOTE MAIDEN HDLE IDK-.
Li PfDhi.y vsjur 1.81 cm 118 uecioredi

4 04M .baud. 6 11-6 ... K. Mooney
5 LJJ Az-ao, S 11-6 0. Newman
ft 444 hoararaasn xyie ItIF*.

7 11-6 .. Suva Knight
ID POO CeotaUT bong, 5 11-6

J. n. Davit*
14 Dryfebead, S li-b

at. Richards
16 000 Gtnml, 3- 1 1-6 .. P. hs.idb
17 U Hard uoid, b 11-6

Mr v— o Tools 141
24 400 Rooroo, ft 'il-o —

-

lid (MJ4 UdMir IM, 3 11*0 J. Wbile
uil .Vaensah. j I 1-0 H. UsvMb
Oi 000 rroud CUgrtan, b 1 1-6

k. KiatlM
52 0 Royal Harbour, 5 1 1-6

B. de haon
34 00-0 SaBord Value, 6 il-b . .

—
06 . OOO VmU*. 6 1 1-6 ftar lllbto
j« vJ AautaiiMtry heb*. a 11-1

Id o. Upton i7*
4J OOP Nearly A lsugo Hu.

0 li-l ... —
4ft OaTroovora. 4 1 1-0

M. Pitman («i
47 B Bine Waters, 4 10-a

R. Chapman (41

Maori* K Tango - and' hnuras noo-
rusnera. Mateo Ulsui.

5-2 Troovcra, 7-2 Autruuni Strii.
9*2 Mahler dob. M-J Wind. k
Neubarii. ID Royal Harbour. 12
\ scare. 20 othtt*.

2.30: SHLTL4NCJEH NOV 'CH 1937
-xn bwr (91

2 233 Admiral's Cup iCD*. T 11-11

9 f02 Stray Shot. 7
IO 04* Boyna Hill. 9

C. Gray
u POO Astrog>iii 7 U-4

y McKc<lt1
,3 I / F Beechwood 1^,^ 1-*^,^

K U 4
—

35 4F0 stoatk, 6 11-4

Vr.’b
1

Barion

lit to*Parer
•OOUK.»U (BD. ^ .(4>

7-4 Admiral'a Cup. 9-4 Stray Shot.
9.2 KaSSrV*B Mera-H-ef. 10 Ruync
Hut. 12 Dcmarea. 20 olhvs.

cair,*
HUNTERS’ ‘CM ^s-r^ttor.) £6,4

4 1 . IS Jock Ot All too IO.

5 lCSRogy. ? 12-3 J • \VraU»U H)
6 12-2 Spartan ^-^5,;,

OOF Sergeant Can.
C. O’Toole _

C.
S

stoih” (7i

is Amwta Nip. 13 £1-J
1 ft PO/O Arrow NtaS, 9,1^
18 OJta

19 FOO Hto..-.
UrweAyo ,7)

20 P/PB Jaffa* James. H
£JJ

•43 20-P5wtol>. 10 1)/T aM^ W|
9.4 Cotmauphr Rongrr. 3 J«k vM

Ail Trade*. 9-2 Rum- 5,
rt
sWrfao

RsndiltT. 0 semenH Lan, 12 Ja£oe
J*oir». 20 oilier*.

(

J.30: BROBTIN GROUP H'CAP HDLE
£1.259 2m i»4i

* 101/ AVer— ID). 6 11.7
au/kt

s 41* Ruronnpoor (D). 5

4 10 -OKIalrora ^..,6^
,T ,

6 2OO Duke or DollU iD>. b 11-5
MHs G - Armytag* i7)

16 HO- Zircon’s 9«m 'Oj).'» JO-9-
afc* M«osa»r

312 Oryx Minor ID*. S 10-?
Lornn

31 P-40 Brobnry tD«. 6 lO-o

17

-M.

Vlnceal

Richard*
23 2-00 Foil o( Lose ICD). b 10-0

—

24 340 My Snip. 11 ttobto
2d 000 Pto «DI. 3 10.

0j> ^ D<rvlep

36 0*0 Deep Coach CD). 6 10-0
P. Barton

37 0P3 Derwent King. B 10-0
It. Dlckto

50 *OF Rhttogold'a GUt. . 7 _10*0

$1. IOO Yultant Du
K. Burke ,7)

(BLi. * 10-0
R. Lawrau 171

M-4. AverooA 7-2 Klalreve, 9-2
Bt—nnonr. 6 Ory( Minor. 2 My Snip.
10 Pip. 12 Deep Coach. 20 olheta.

4.0: ALEX FETHERSTONHAUCjH
rliv l.l. CUP iH'rap 'Chi £1 402

3tn 190y (10)

2 1 03. Herr Caption -O. 9 1J-7Mr E. ObLlbn
3 410 BaRyotllaxi. 8 11-5

G. Newman
4 -210 Drops O'Bratov. 1U 11 -4

P. Ballon
6 22P Rack SatnL 8 10-12.

T 02.1 Arew. 7 10 . .
8 03F FUH o» Slur. 9 10-11,

T. Jarvis 14

,

9 05P Port Aritnig (Ct, 10 10-9
.

II. Darim
73 OP-4 Sbarpabed. 9 ID-3

Stew Kotgbl
21 • OPO Vulraty's Pis (Cl. 8 10-0

K. Barke i“t
25 54F Btoktotoe, 12 1 0-0

Pctir Hotof
1 1 -4 Herr Capital), 7-2 Drops

O'B-ndr. 4 Attn*. 6 HHl of Stalto.
7 BrJtymHan. 8 Rock Sum. 10 Port
Askaro. 12 Shsrpsbod. 20 other*.

4.30: PW8HYN. H'CAP HLE 11.560
3ro 96y (16) •

2 05P Rrbrg, 8 11-9 ... H. Dories
5 FP-0 Covmoore Knttwnr, 9 11-6

T. jarris (a)
1 OOO Celtic Cracker. 7 1 j-2

j. Barlow
8 31F conqoertog (BF), . 11-2

B. do Jiaon
16 043 Skfatkatler. 5 10-2 Frier Hobbs
17 454 Lan at the Furr*. 12 J0-3

MVw G. AnnyUtoc 1.7

1

19 002 Feels Right. 3 10-1
G- Newman

20 PF4 Itaham Kefty, 6 10 -

1

22 100 Zlpsrlb, 7 10-1 x. Mwbh
25 - 434 Ttotsna. 7 10-0 .V. Greait-s i7)
VS 03R L'man. 11 10-0 J. H. Davies
51 510 The Clmum- iBLi. 9 10-0

35 FPO Mithras. T l«-0
J " Hur** ‘7 '

55 (03 - bnowffato ,^0 'iST*
K. Enrkr

36 300 Actoilrs. 9 10-0 R-_ DtiMn
37 OOOVutror)** Clown, 7 10-0

C-4 Copqnrrinfl. 7-2 Rebrn. S'
SknheMer. 7 Ferts Rig hr. )d I'sUni
KrBy. 1C Tbe Cleaver. 20 others.
5 . o 1 dunCote maidbn ftdle idit.

ffi £T86 2m 1171
> OFO Beninore CBW 5 11-6

M. Pitman 14)

T OFF Dorldstnwn. 7 11-6
B. ffa Basn

11 Gees* Trig. 5 11-6
G. Newman

15 PO Hopwm, 6 11-6
Mr £. McMahon (7)

16 Matmtts. Bock. S 1'1-e ^ ^M. luctnrda

IB OF Mamie Bogg, 5 11-6
Peter Hobbs

21 340 My Soto. 11 11-6 C. Gray
25 454 OliYsr Aotbooty, 5 11-5

V. M-.XCVILt
2*' 003 Poddy O' MaBoy. 5 11-6 —
2ft oao- Rlnaabcll, • 5 11-6

Mr A. HDI (Ti
27 HOP Rom! Toni. 8 .11 -.6

29 OOO Swift Retort, 5 11-6 , vSlave KnSahl
35 TOO Hopeful Chtaseo. 6 111-1 u

R. Dfckln
36 OO Into Song (BF1. 6 11-1

J. While
38 002 Premier Sumn. 7 11-1-

R. Chapman JO
44 500 Tha, 4 11-0 J. Bartow

47 000 Coupon Clipper. 4 10-9-
Lorno Vincent

15-8 loin 5008.
-

5 Poddy O'kerile).
9-2 Premier Sous. 8 Ollrrr Aoliton: .

10 Crest Trig, Brnittore, 12 My Strip,

20 other*.

ATLANTIC WEATHER-Noon April 7

Lows UW", UC" and “XP will rotate anti-clockwise

around a common centre in the north-east Atlantich
slowly filling. High “J‘* will decline temporarily but

reform to the east of Greenland.

BRITISH ISLES

Issued at $.50 p.m.
Black circles show temperatures

expected in Fahrenheit. The
equivalent temperature in Centi-
grade is given alongside in
brackets. Arrows indicate wind
direction and speed in m.n.h.
Pressures in millibars and inches.

BRITISH RESORTS

PROGRAMME AT HUNTINGDON
FORM

2. C-Bffn^

2.30—

IViri,- .M/ta
5. O—Warner For

toiiara
3.30

—

Buck Ud
• Wing

4. 0—C60l fttttl

4.30—

Gambler's
Cup

Going: GOOD

HOTSPUR
2. 0—rumtn Lad

2.50—

Wort; Male
3. 0—Rhythmic

Pssilmcs
3

.50—

Talkland

- ' Pblac*
J o—Cool ‘Jocrcl
4 .311—Ganditor**

Coo
Advance Official

5.0: EASTER S H’CAP HDLE Penal!
Virtue 1692 2m 230i H9 dectaicd)

1 F20 Broken FOgit IBLi. 3 33-1
A. Wrinhl <7*

4 0-2P Bahrain hub, 3 11 -2
R, Rave

5 OP-O SpRtey BQ1, ft l|-2 .. —
b P -03 Ju'csIaB. 8 13 .2 —
7 2141 Flora iex Lad. 3 11-1

M- Hn-id l“>
1 1 044 lVordrat Prim*. 5 Ifl-lC —
14 CCO Answer To Prarer, b W-9

Mr D. Muryffy (41
19 tn-P Simone t"L». a lO-a ...

—
1* Oft-0 ntt-m'a Pride. IS M-8 •. —
17 0^0 Demons irinrtm'n. 6 1C-S' —
18 220- TVhaltoo Marina. 7 10-7

• MIp J. Vrrgettr t,)
22 POP Yarced, 4 1-0-4 ... R. AlUtu
26 P-00 BQjav Bounty (BLI. 9 10-1

J. Barlow
29 PL'O Kldswood. 4 10-0

K. Capton (71
50 FOUVoi-s Pride. 4 lfi-0 —
51 OPO EroJe’s Keep. 10 10-0

(-

000 Little Tyrau IBLi. 3 10-0

X
JTU Crusty Tla mi.}. ~7 jq-'o

ilU*1
|

33

I 34 . .
Vi. EieerOcId (41

[

35 UOO Dowegion. 4 10-0 M. Firrlcwg

I SM1e*t BHI pon-rnoaer. state* trataer.
S Broket Flight, 4 Fl.-ml-v 1*1. S

Knbrain Pnaris. 6 Amwrr to Prayer.
2-385 STILTON' vor 'CH £1.410

2'jin (71

5 4Pl Work Mote, 6 TTT
8- ^milh Eccwa

12 43P GraftftcaUon, 8 1 l.ff
J. Fraoeoair

16 tayi.lirtp Savh*n. 6 VI -0 ... —
21 400 Price at 'Peace iBU. 7 1-1-0

23 OiPO Prince Helms (BLi* 9
l

j

,j“
0
0r*

H PPP Prince Pirale, ]0 1
1'-0

20 220 Wise Words. 7 11-0
Mr T. Thonetan Jones

6-4 Work Male. 13-8 GrsL'nceUon,
4 him tvonto. 12 Puce of Peaer.

8.0: KEN 1LRBA.NK MEMORIAL
H'CAP HDLE £1.758 2m 200y >?*

1 010 RbythnWc Pastime*. 5 10-4
J. Francook

3 400 Brave lluwar, 7- IT-10
R. Rowe

4 2301 Steeple Bell. 4 1l-3_.. ..

—

7 OBI Warner For Ltlnu'. . 10-10
S. Smith Furies

1 400 CT I**,**". '^ua
,4 M. FW W»d,r. 5 10^
15 OiOTwtoe Locks (BLi. 6 10-0

R. Bukaor (7)

16 P-40 lily» judge. 7 10-0 „ .M . Furlong
Iff 035- Unde Da/ (CL 6 10-0 ••

—
l 3 Riuanuc Pa*i:m«s- ."-2 Brnye
/?»*#r. 4 Jta'l. 8 Warner for

Lelgnrr. ' 10 C*v Link Eaaucgc.
.
14

Fieri Wonder. 16 o betv.

3.30l FirZWTLUAM H'CAP *CH

£1.79! fl'rm »J 0.1

2 342 Falkland Palace id. * lff-1
K* RQfff

4 31 F Wa’Mng Time. ? .—
7 003 Buck god Wing fBFI TO 11-1

Vfr T. Thorneop Juom
8 oat Cftistnn (DI. 10 Jl-l

,8. smith Kecks
9 P4F Usurping ID!, 7 1-1-0

I. Francome
JO PP2 Polar funs «C» T>1,

10 10-13 ... C. Warren (71

13 4FD Gien Mm-, in 10-“ —
14 1 -RO A«oen Hare tDl. 5.

10
^
7

,ai. FurlossH OflX ftnyal Potion. 10 10-0 :.. —
r) r.T CseAtvcr- 8 10-0 8- itatabtiey
n FF3 Cries- Heights. 10_10-0 —
23 POO Poor Evrw. 10 10-0 1. Cox

S V'surn'r*. 4 Pork and Wins. 5
FaTctmid Peace. 13-2 WiVn Cane.
9 Greenwei*. 10 Rinat Potion, 12
Polar Express. 16 nlltcrv-

4.0: WATERLOO NOV HUNTERS'
'CH tAiti"*eur Rider*) 5m lOOy H51
5 0P4- AUoaUc Bridge. I I 11-1-2

Mbs M. CoracHu* (7)

4 3.4- Bartaon. 11 11-ia S. Ho to f?.
5 23- Cool berael. 9 11-10

N. Bloom 111
6 Forgot Again. 6 11-12

P. French 17)
7 Golden Casino. 7 1-1 -12

. S. Andrews <71
9 5P0- Jimmy tod, l'l 11-12

' J- Shmp 171
11 UO Lowland Cavalier. 12 M-1C

Mta T. Anew (71
12 230. Master Beau. 10 11-12

Mfea S. Taylor (7J
14 004/ Vladas Operandl. 8 10-12

Miss K. Holmes <7i
16 F Own Sheny, 8 11-12

W. Wain (7

1

17.300- Rod: FaU, 8 IMS
D. Can Oilos 171

20 Southern prince, 6 lt-t£
Mh* J. Hoffm- (71

21 0 -0F listed Arriba iBLi. IO n-12
P, TownsIry (7)

22 2/R Apple Crmsble. 10 19-7
Mtos E. Umtone (71

26 0-00 Trident Missile. 6 11-7
T. TboaKo» Jones

3 Golden Casino. 4 Cool 5rcret. S
Rock FitT. 13-2 Jinratv Lari. 8 Bsmap,
10 Trlieoi Mtuile, 12 ftouibora Prince.
PS outers.

4.3Q: BRAMPTON NOV HDLE 4-Y-O
£1.0$4 ato 200y (181

5 203 Gambler'* Cop, 11-7
J. Franemne

JO 02 The Processor,' M-7 —
-ll! F04 Aslan Ktos (BLI, M-0 . .

—
15 Shteeher. 1.1*0 . M. Furlong
ltt r BnnhH Lad, 11-0

I. Winlame r7>
Iff Conner, M-0 R. Rowe
20 040 GatovlOe Lari, 11-0

. R. Balfour 1 7

1

32 4*2 Gnlftand, 11-0
S. Snrith Eccto

23 00 Himalaya, M-0 C. Warren <71
£5 0 CocW™. JI-0 —1

M 233 Mocof. 11-0 —
29 004 Most (BLI. 11-0 U. Hand 17)
50 4 NsbrU, 19-0
51 Pug cl, II -0

Mr T- Tkomwm Jean
35 0 SeyL Il-o .. —
38 P Ttrach or RbrUun. 11-0 ... —
3» 0 Winning Bloc-. 10-0 • —
*0 Dawn Moon. 10-9 ... .

—
The Processor uon-ruttner, ((ales trainer.

4-6 Gambler's Cup. 4 Mw?f. 5
Nebrn, 8 Gulflanri, 10 Nasr. 16 oUiezd.

boura to 6 p.m.

bun
East bn.
TYseroouih 2.

1

5.3
1.8

tscarboro"
nrldilnnm
L'romsr —
Low en: oft —
U acton 0.4
Tdafama —
South
1 oDmtone 0.6
Hasting* 1.0
iosibotne £.1
Br.-phlcui —
Uonniug 2.8
Uuledpin 3i5
Ooguor R. 3.2
Hai lioa Is 5.6
Souttma 3.6
Kjd- 3.3
Saadown 3.9
Vemnor 2.7
Roiirpemri] 2.4
Poole 1 .5
it c-moitth' 3.6-
Trlffmn’.b 2.5
TorqoEy
talmtuiih
Peoume

U

2-8
1.7
5.1
5.1
4.7
5.5

Raul
hw.
0.03
O.IB
0.21
0.18
0.14
0.11
0.00

0.06
0.09
0.09
0.52
0.24
0.29
O.IB
0.16
0.21
0.29
0.|9
0.17
0.25
(1.21
0.12
0.59
0.39
0.76
0.94
0.37
0.34
0.29

-SriH)
Jersev
Gnerney
Wwt
Iifrirombe 4.5
Xrvmiwv 2.7
SoLWhport 7.5
M tmtnbe 1.0. 0.09
Rouslag 0.6 0.21
Coivfyfl B. 4.6
Twtby 7.8
Bcollaod .

Eakdalemr 3.5
Prrr'w-ick 4.8
nissgow 4.5

0.70
0.67
0.09

0.21
0.40

0.13

Tlrfp
0.03

*1^ 0.18
" 0.11

Wick
Kio^yt.
Aberdeen

Sionigurgy
Lerwick 2.

.7.5. 0.02
8.3 0.02

,,— 0.2 0.01
Fl Andnvo B.3 ' —
Edinburgh 5.4 0.02
Northern Ireland

Belfast
.

l.l- 0.06
Lake District

Amb!r<de
Krnffsl
Kent fck — 0.04

Mae.
Tvmps.
f C
45 7
50 10
46 8
50 10
46 8
.50 10.
S4- 22

50 10
50 10
52 11
SO 20
52 11
54 ]2
50 IO
50 10
54 12
55 15
52 11
54 12

p \i
5* 12
54 12
54 13
52 11
54 13
54 12
59 IS
58 15

55 13
54 12
52 IT
50 10
43 7
57 74
52 11

50 IO
-

57 14
5* 12
54 12
48 9
.48 <1

50 10
57 14
54 .12
48 9
54 IZ

Weather
dayl

Rsut
Sunny
Rain
Ran
Rain
Ram
Wwwer*

Rain
Ram
Rain
hbowrra
Showers
Showers
Rl.ll
Ra.it
Showers
Shower*
Show era
Rsln
Shower*
Shower*
Cloud*
Rain
Shnvirrs
Snewer*
Raitt
Showers
Showers
Snouerg

showers
Rain
cloudy
5*1"
Rato .

Rain
Showed

Rain
Bright
Ra'n
Bright
Sunny
5*8
suitor
Sun try

Snnnv.
SuMJ
Row

= .M!

46 S JUui

50 10 Ram
55 13 Rain

30 1 0 Showera

5. Kcighiier

FROM NEWMARKET
KBMnON PARK. — 2.0—Lammas-

H*k 2.30—Chakkffi 5.0—Ridpefirld;

3.30—

Master crader: 4.&—Faddycoop;

4.30—

Nanucb.
1 a—PHH—I Bntlj

3.45 — Roman Beach: 3.15 — Irus
Herillagr; 4.15—Hancynun. .

NOTTE9GHA51 .—2.15—AblH 1 aapi

:

2.(5—Cortstnidn 5.T5—Sen's Birdie:
3 .45 1 Orinda Original: 4.IS—Gandreda

4.45—

Multye Leg.
WARWICK. — 2.15—YuunB Angel:

2.45- Awnalwl: B.15—-SaUcolo Iltroeltil:
5.4^—Fefynor: 4.15—Into Cookie 1

4-45—Drain 5.15—Misa Aaaro.^^

HOME: AND : ABROAD
Ajriccio s B5 17
Akrotiri * 68 19
Alexiidria f 70 21
Amstrdm ' c 52 II

Athens f 68 20
-Bahrain • f 77 25
Barcelna
Beirut
Beira.it-

s BS 17
f B6 19
r 45 7

Belgr'dB th 50 10

Berlin
Biarritz

c 52 H
f 73

Binnghm r-48 8

London
Luxmbrg
Luxor
Madrid
Malaga
Malta
Manchstr

r 48 3
r 48 9
a 81 27

c SMS
s 70.21
S 7S' 24
r 4G 3

Melbo rac c 72 22
Miami
Milan -

Montreal
Moscow
Munich

B*!5!S! Nairobi
f 73 Z3

1 jvgpies

* 29/ a
s zS- 17
6 59- 4
s 3? 3
5 5T 14

J 79 28
6 64 1C

!! S Newcastle f 48 »

l An 10
N-DeJI1 sW32

f ts ?s New York c 56 15
*S*5 Ntoe 5 61 1G
s 73 23
f 63 17

C 50 JO

Oporto f 64 IB
Oslo ,c 30 2
Paris c 52 11
Pelant . * 75 24
Perth c 75 25
Prague c 52 ll

Reykjavik c 3B 4
Rhodes s 68 20
Riyadh F 84 IS*

Rome
Salzburg
Seoul

s S3 IT
s 59 J5
s 64 18

Bordeaux
Boulogne
Bristol
Brussels
Budapest
Cairo
CapeTa
Cardiff
Casablnca f 72 22
Cologne t 57 14
Copnhgn C 41 5
Corfu. f 63 17
Dublin c 45 7
Dubrvnik c 55 15
Edinbrgh s 46 8
Faro f 66 19
Florence f 64 18
Frankfurt f CT 14
Funchal « 68 20
Geneva s 63 17
Gibraltar s 70 21
Glasgow f 52 11
Guernsey r 50 10
Helsinki c 32 0
Hongkong f 73 23
Innsbrrk s CT. 14

Inverness f 50 10
J. of Man r 45 7
Istanbul f .79 15
Jeddah s 90 32
Jersev c 54 12
L. Palmas s 72 22
Lfsbon r 5a Jo
Locarno s 61 16

Key : C—cloudy* r—fair; r—r<n:
s—sunny: th—thunder. Tempera-
tures <F & C; lunchtime generally.

Singpons Hi 86 30
Stockhlm r 32 0
Strasburg f 59 15
Sydney ' *1'

Tangier
Tel Atriv
Tenerife
Tokyo
Toronto
Tuni«
Valencia
Venice
Vienna

.

Warsaw
.
WeUiogtn s SS IS

i Zurich s 57 14

75 24
T 64 IR
f 66 in
s 70 21
r 57 14
fi <a 6
s 75 24
c 73 25
s 63 17
C ai 14
f 59 15

LONDON HEADINGS -

(Saturday's figure in brackets)
Max. temp. (6 a_m. to 6 p.m.) :

55F f 13C ) (57F 140; min. temp.
(6 p.m.' 'to 6 : 45F f7Ci
l46r $Ci; rainfall: 0-10 inches
(0-01 inches l; sunshine: 1-0

hour <2-2 hours).

In .Britain vesterda.v: -Wannest:
Guernsey 59F (ISCi {Cromer,
Heathrow 59F 15Ct; coldest

:

Aberdeen airport 34F i ICl I Bed-
ford 37F 3Cl; wettest: Penzance
0*94 inches I Edinburgh 1*33
inchcsl; sunniest: Aberdeen fl-2

hours (Falmouth 10-8 hours):;

Lighting-up lime ft:13

pja. to 5.48 aJZL $au
rises 621 a,mH sots
7.45 pjn. Mood seb;

h...« 7.43 a.m. High water
at: London Bridge 4.29 ajn.
l25ftl; 4J9 p-rn. (24.4ft). Dover
L34 ajn. (22JJft); lj6 pjn. (22ftl.

SKI-ING CONDmONS
SCOTLAND >

C*aKonuis.—Goper rum: comnlMe.
spring snow on hrm bans. MltU>
runs: roniplein. wot snow on a firm
hue. Lower slopes: patch* fibver of
wet snow. Venire! rone: 1.400ft. : Bill
roods: clear. Slain rands: clear. Sitaw
level: 2.400ft.

GLESSHSl.—insofficlcpl' snow '. tor
Jki-Ing.

_ Gtrxcoy.—insuSeieat wow for
*kl-infl.

*

Lj.rarr.—-L'ppw runs: no
MldtHr rnns: some coin plate, Wet gnaw.
Lower slopr,: patrby cover of urt imor.

.

Vertical nuts: 400ft. Hill roads: clear.
Main roads: drat- Snow level: 2,000ft.

forecast (or lottos epri tot»orro--> :

Clouds with rain, light Aid ocfariot.il
ai Glen ror. oibf rfivr more prr-Ki, n:
and heavy *( ftmrs with t-Kirmive mi«.
Ftmlnu level 4.000 la 4.5001L Wind
northeasi itesh or xrong.

h

a i

t !

r

I U c

‘ff

1.7XTAA

kl-
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Boat Race
'

OXFORD MAKE
rr A DECADE
OF SUCCESS

By GEOFFREY PAGE

rpHE Cambridge rapier was duly blunted by

Oxford’s broadsword but only after an

enthralling race in Saturday’s 131st Boat Race,

won by Oxford by Ah lengths to give them

their best-ever run of 10 consecutive wins.

In a race in which the crews were overlapping for

the first half of the course, as much excitement came

from the cut and thrust of two aggressive coxes as

from Oxford’s remorseless

war of attrition.

For once the race lived up
to all expectations. When
Garrett won. the toss and i W8S relegated to

chose Surrey, he gave unme-l Goldie crew last year bat

diate notice of Cambridge s 1 «-•— '“J” ***>«*»

intentions, but he knew his

crew had to try to secure a

quick lead and hold Oxford

round the Middlesex bend at

Craven Cottage.

•Hie strong tide and moderate

south-westerly wind protewy

favoured Cambridge as botti

crews shot away at 40.

Cambridge immediately stole

tbe lead but by Beverley BrooK
rhi«i was still only half a length.

Frequent warnings

Thee could gain no more and,

with Henrietta Shaw renewing
the first of umpire Ronnie
Howard’s freqvcnl warning to

both coses, there wm lIKw u» «
at tbe mite mark, Oxford having

coming back on their bend.

At Hatreds, both crews con-

verged and for a time Oxford’s

blades were passing underneatn
Cambridge’s, though there was
onlv one minor touch. First

Oxford and then Cambridge
were warned, but the crews were
still dangerously dose as they

passed Hammersmith Bridge.

Oxford were leading by a few

feet, and soon afterwards Prit-

chard made an effort to take the

lead, but made little impression.

Oxford were warned again bal
thev held their slight advantage
even though Lesser had to give

wav on the outside of the long

Surrey Bend.

It was dear then that Oxford
were getting on top. and Cam-
bridge faltered approaching Chis-

wick Steps. The bend still against

them, Oxford suddenly opened trp

daylight between the boats and
began to row better and better

as their confidence grew.

Coup de grace

This was the coup de grace
and by Barnes Bridge the margin
was 11 seconds, with the final

bend in Oxford’s favour. Cam-
bridge kept going remarkably
well but they had no answer to

Oxford's superior power.

The winning time of 17 minutes
1! seconds has been bettered
onlv twice in Che Boat Bare, on
both occasions by Oxford. The
tide was strong bnt conditions
were not exceptional, confirming
that both crews were well above
average.

Indeed, there is little doubt
that tbe Cambridge crew were
their best for at least 10 years,

which node defeat an even

greater disappointment for them
and it posed questions that their

coaches till need to answer.

Thev must be puzzled by
Philip's success after twice hav-
ing beep in losing Cambridge

TJlft.T-Ti wsvtr
, ^ ____ OH

Saturday he not oniy became the
first man to have rowed for both
universities, bot also won with
Oxford.
Not only that, but the .wanning

Isis crew, who beat Goldie bv six

lengths and equaled the best-

ever time for the reserves race— 7 minutes 34 seconds — con-
tained three former Cambridge
college oarsmen who had never
even rowed for Goldie.
dearly, Saturday's losers must

look more dosely at tfaeir

methods of selection and coach-
ing if they are to prevent Oxford
from going on to exceed Cam-
bridges pre-War ran of 13 con-
secutive wins.

Sponsor doubt
Cambridge still lead overall

with 68- wins to 62, with one
deadbeat, but since the last War
both have now won 20 races
apiece, though Oxford have been
victorious 12 times in the .last

13 races.

Both crews, in altered form,
have now departed to Rio de
Janeiro for some races there.

Meanwhile, Ladbroke Hotels, tbe
Boat Race sponsors for the past

nfne years, who are unhappy
with a lade of media support,

are coutempiatkig ending their

backing after next year’s race.

With this possibility in mind,
the two umversitfy boat dubs
have formed a Boat Race Foun-
dation, a trust fund under the
chairmanship of Sir Adrian Cad-

bury, the former Cambridge and
Olympic stroke, to provide long-

term support.

Due to an error in transmis-

sion. Che crews as named in

Saturday’s Daily Telegraph were
incorrect, and we apologise to

our readers for this.

taloiMtUi ttooo, MlUWtl Cra-
bridge S mine 53 arcs. Oxford 3 ..16 -

Hairnnfurattli Bridge : Osftjr 1*

Cambridge b-SS's. taiwkfc
Oxford 10:26, Cambnfto* 10-28.
Borne* Bridge: Oxford 14:14, Caip-

bridge 14:23. Fbkb: Oxford 17.11,
CdruOridVe 17:24.

&%££"5'§r-“Ssj?£:

A. VC. 5. todOMe fWtorfireter/Pejv-

brokel. P- W- Hwe iSt AUianffgerUon.
G. R. D. J<rae 'Sydney Vaiy-IHvM).

F. SC Mhjir tPeflnWhraTr Uni*-/
UnlrrryJts) enw. 8- 8 - LBoara (Prince-

ton Uorr. /MMdulmj cox.

CAMBRIDGE-—j. S. wm«r CPinn-
booror/St • Catbarme ei bow. M. y-
Pasternak fBradford CS|Vfaod«denci- J-

O. Hngbe* IBedford Modem l-Dowritagi.

p. H . Braimfaln ISooth amoion UnJv. I

Maodjlena). 5. M- Pee! (Klni'a
.Dcm-rUrwjt, G. A- Baroorft CLakefie'd

Coll. School, Canada I Robinson i. J. G.
Garret fSbrew*urjrst John *». J. M-
Prtlctiard .St Ctaottt Danry IRobta«in>
stroke. H. I~ Straw (HarroMtefSl
John 'ft 00*.

Motor-Cycling

Mamola success keeps

Americans in touch
By GEORGE TURNBULL

"RANDY MAMOLA yesterday retrieved some Yankee
-tv

pride when, an appalling conditions, he won two

of tiie three races at Doomfiton Park in the arura^
_

Shell Oils Transatlantic

Rugby League

TEAMS UNITED
IN ANGER

Castleford 10 points, Hull 18

After the second magnificent
Silk Cut Challenge Cup semi-

final at Headinglev on Saturday,

the protagonists, who must
return for the replay on Wednes-
day, were united in anger when
they were told they must fulfil

therr League fixtures this after-

noon. They risk fines if they play

weakened teams against Barrow
and Halifax respectively.

Hull were trailing 10-4 at three-

quarter time on Saturday then
Sterling scored a remarkable try.

The little scrum half jumped
higher than everyone to catch

his own high kick and throw an
overhead pass to his brotheiMn-
Vaw Muggleton. Tbe Australian

forward charged to the corner,

sent an awkward ball bouncing

across and Sterling popped np
again to gather, dodge the Iasi

defender and plunge over. Crooks
struck a superb kick to equalise.

Hull had started in fine style

bnt Puckering, Sterling and
Leuluai presented O’Hara with

a simple try.

A glorious Castleford break by
Orura sent Joyner striding dear
of three pursuers for Hyde to
improve. Just after the interval

Castleford stretched their lead
when Hyde caught Hull by sur
prise by hacking the ball to the
corner as James was playing it

back and then darted after it

to touch down.

Fencing

DAVIES REACHES
THIRD ROUND

By BILL MEREDITH
Rachel Davies, of Salle Paid,

•-as Che only British girl to

each the third round of the
women’s foil event of the World
Yonrti Fencing Championships in
Arnhem over tsbe weekend.
She was placed 20th overall.

bat failed to reach tbe final pool.

Amanda Ferguson, of Ashton-
uader-Lyme, and Kanfele Wood-
house, of Salle Paul, both man-
aged to reach Che second round
and were placed 30ah and 47th
respectively.

The championships finish to-

day after fivo days' of hard com-
petition.

Trophy match between the

Commonwealth and the

United States.

The other leg, run in much
better conditions, was won by
Wayne Gardner, of Australia,

who also won the first leg on
Saturday. With £10,000 going
to the top individual points
scorer, enthusiasts are expect-

ing some fierce competition in

the final two races today.

Mamola, the American captain,
is favourite for the prise at the
moment, with a personal points
tally of 55. He is followed bv
Gardner on 49, Mike Baldwin, of

the United States, on 45. and
Ron Hadam, the British captain,
on 43.

At tbe end of two days com-
petition. Mamola’s brave efforts

Failed to gain his team overall

success, with the Americans
trailing on 172 points, to the
Commonwealth's total of 224.

Hasbm battle

Gardner, on tbe other band, did
not go at all well in the wet.
but in tbe intervening race, when
conditions were dry, he was in

his element. This race developed
into a battle between Gardner
and Hasiam, his Rothman Honda
team-mate. At one point. Hasiam
seemed to have the race won
when be baht np a seven-second
advantage.

TntnraUaaUc Challenge- — tit net
(13 M<. 39-56 mfloi: W. Gardapr
(GB Hondo). 18mta 45-30mc <95-92
rapfcl, 1 : R. Mhmoln (US HoadaL
18-48-67. 2 : R. McEInn (GB SaaPkO.
18-50-52. A: R. Koalam (GB Snzukfl.

Test Match—2nd Day United States Golf

. «:v
:

•
•’ *

*«• '
. [ # ^ •

•
.

v,>
,

With the oars dangerously close, Oxford (left) lead Cambridge by a few feet

as they approach Hammersmith Bridge.

Table Tennis

CHINA SO

DOMINANT
IN FINALS
f')HINA continued to dom-

inate the World Table
Tennis Championships
which finished in Gothen-
berg yesterday, winning
four of the five finals after

their men and women had
triumphed in last week's

team events.

It was left to the last event
before the Chinese strangle-

hold was broken, when Mikael
Appelgren and Oif CarJsson, of

Sweden, beat fellow Euro-

peans, Jindrtch Pansky and
Milan Orlowski. of Czechoslo-
vakia. 21-15, 22-20, in the men’s
doubles.

For China it was a repeat per-

formance of tbe last World
Qbampions&ips in Tokyo two
years ago. In the last three
championships — dating back to

Novi Sad, Yugoslavia, in 1981-
China have won 19 out of 21
gold medals and 12 of the 15

silvers available to them..

They are so far ahead of the
rest of the world in speed of
foot, hitting power and coaching
methods that they seem destined

to continue as the dominant
natron until the next Champion-
ships are faeid in New Delhi in

1987.

Awesome display

There was no doubting that

Jiang Jialiaog and Cao Yanfcna
were the best players in the
singles event Jiang beat Chen
Langean, his feHbw countryman,
in 24 minutes with an awesome
dtspfav of forehand hitting, whale

Cao Yanhua proved far superior

to her compatriot, Gen* Lijuan,

in the women’s final.

Briish interest in ttie men’s
doubles rested with Desmond
Douglas, who teamed up with
Andrzej Grubba. of Poland, to

knock out the seeded pair, pre-
gutin Surbek and Zorao Kalime.
of Yugoslavia, 14-21. 21-13, 21-18,

in the second round.

But David Hannah and John
Broe, of Scotland, lort 11-21.

10-21, to the Chinese semi-firal-

rsts. Fan Ohaogmao and He
Zhiwen, in the same round.

MEN. — StaoUo. tud-llMb:
Pallas* (China i lit Lo Ctra^n Cam

L at
1
t3k

DffiiMd. anMMi: M.
a U. CarUaon (KwrOnil t* ran

21-17: J. Pansfcr A M. Ortmw
M Hang ft Caj ZHenhn* 27-12,
21 -16 . Pinal: Anpdwen ft C«rt
Paaskr * OrkJWKJ 21-13. 22-2C

16-21.
*oi bt

20.

WOMEN. —- J—

j

1^*1
Cao Ynfiua (Chln"i bt _QI BajrdanB
(Ch’naj 21-15. 21-7. 16-31.
21-15: Goig L‘hn«n (Chlnsi W Dal
1J1 I (Ctl'na> 19-21 . 21-19. 20:27.
21-19. 21-17. Fhwl: Cao bt Gang
21 -12 . 21-16- 10-21 . 21-16.

T>oabla*. wmUnnah: Dal ft Ccan bt
Cao « Nf Xiallao bt Trail Una ft

J'ao rh(m(o A Ql 12-81. 31-10. Jlj:
1 ‘anboa (China) 21*14. 31-16. nui:
Dal * Gang 6’ Cao ft W 21 -8. 31-17-

MIXED DOUBLES. — Semi-On^*:
Cal ACao bt Fan ft Jiao 21-13. 21-19:
Funky ft M. aradiaTi (Cz* bt Chen
Vfnbua ft Tonti 18.21. »l-19i M/M-
Final : Ca ft Coe bt Faiwfcy ft Hracbova
9-21. 31-12. 31-8.

Yachting

PLUTO STARS

FOR REAL
By A Special Correspondent

Richard Adams’s Pluto, which

won the first race of the Royal

Naval and Royal Albert Yacht
Club’s spring series but with-

, drew after a protest, won the
• second race, sailed over a 12-

mile East Solent course in light

airs.

The Sigma 41, Nightlife, led

for most of die way hot
struggled to stay there in condi-

tions favouring the smaller

boats. Ian Strong’s Gyratoo got

past her on a spinnaker run and
Pluto, helmed by Phil Jarman,
also got dose.
On the final reaches. Nightlife

re-look the lead and crossed the
line first — but not far enough
in front to score.

R NftVftl. ft R ALBERT VC

—

SFRING SERIFS: Harr 2 ID-T>v1-Umt*ri

-

Plata |R. Adim«i. 1: GnulMn >1.
stranoi- 2; Mean Maculae <D. H*rcfc-
bats), 5.

.9-09-14, I. FMql
1-15-90 >95-54 nrjjb).

End race: Vwmla. 22-23 • 79 178-56
mptu. 1: Baldwin. 22-29-49. 2: C.
Lfoutran (GB SumhO. 22-59-98. 3:
Gardner. _ 22-43 -BS. 4: Harlam. 22-
47-05. 5: R. MviMI (GB Hoadal.
22-49-50. 6. Faatnt lap: Gardner. I-
28-53 (79 75 mph).

3rd races Gard»rr, 1 9.44 -94_ >89 19
mtrtii. 1: Hnstara. 19-15 02. 2:
Manalii 19-45-4), 5: Baldwin, 19-
56-05. 4: McEIiHt. 20-26- T9. 5:
Mnr-haH. 20-51-15. 6- Fated tap:
Gardner. 1-16-36.

4Ui rare. — .
Mmnola. 22-24-95

ire-ssmpiii I: M-ch-j. 22-31 -9si.
2: Mar-ball. 22-33-24. 5: BaMaln
22-59-68. 4: Gardner. =5-2-45. 3:
Hoflaai, 23-8 -9B- 6. Fated lap:
Mamola. 1-28-09 (79 -98dtpbJ.

ConxnOBMralHi 224pts, U.S. 172.
FTM 5B0CC Emptaa Cft’Oto (30 lope.

58-72 inflni.—P. Iddan (Oflinakil
44m<B< 46 -IOmc* (78 69mptU 1: M.
GenUlc i Switzerland IYunlnl 44-5S-3S.
2; N. RoUmon (CB ISazoMI 44-38-08.
3. Footed laps T. Nation (GBISazukU
1-26-34 (81 -43mpM.

350cr Xrittab F»awltrt Cb**bfp -(12
Ians. 33-48 iDlltrt. — M. IWw
McLeod (Scotland (Anadronii 18-21-32.
(Yamaha; 1S-1B’58 (76

•

Sfiranft) 2: D.
2: F. MeQor (SbaHeyf Vamahal
18-25-71. 3. Fortret lop; McLeod
1*28-98 1 79 1ft mptu. -

4CO TT Fornnila (70 UPC 15-57
nines). — G. Padgett dialIn -Yamaha)
14mm* 1-89SFCS 7&S • 69nnh) 1 : D.
Barry (Melton Mon bra? -Yamaha i

1 4-1 - SO. 3; T. Hotter (Briar1-* Hitl-

Dacatfl 14-10-95. 5. Fastnt las:
Fadsatt 1-21 -99 (8S-94mpW.

OTHER SPORT
TODAY

BADMTVTON.—Jersey r*mcnt rGItaon
Ban. St Heller).

CROQUET. — CMteiUma Easter
. T’mrnt.
i EQUESTRIANISM.—Rorae Trials (Had-
ley Hain.
ICE HOCKEY. Heineken Lge. FTem

Dfr : Noitlngbam hanUiera x Durham
Ma«p> >6401.
laws rcssis.—nor

Lawn Tennis

Lendl wins after

tests of nerve
By JOHN PARSONS in Monte Carlo

TVAN LENDL’S often ruthless power broke the spirit

as well as the heart of Sweden's finest two players
within the space oi eight hours yesterday to become
champion at the Monte _ T 7
Carlo open, 1 tie TeSUltS
First he took 43 minutes to

W. INDIES

REACH 466

FOR FIVE
By TONY COZIER

in Georgetown

fpHE West Indies con-

tinued their relentless

march to a formidable
first innings total on the
second dav of the second
Test in Georgetown yes-
terday but New Zealand
made them fight for runs.

By tea the West Indies had
moved their overnipht 271 for

two to 466 for five. Richie
Richardson was run out for 185.
the hisbest of his four Test
centuries.

For most of die day New Zea-
land ooerated withnot a sinsle
close fielder and with men pro-
fpetine »be cover and in :d»\icket
boundaries. The ball. 88 overs
old at ibe start, became softer
and softer and more difficult to
get away.

New Zealand had an early
chance to remove Richardson.
He had not added a run to his
oyemight 140 when he slashed
Richard Hadlee hard but straight
to gully, where Jeremv Coney
dropped a two-handed dunce.

Gomes falls

The only wicket to faH before
lunch was that of Larry Gomes,
who was leg before to Lance
Cairns, attempting to work the
medium-pacer off the stumps
through midwicket, after making
53 and adding 106 with Richard-
son.

WEST INDfttf Ftm lwilxtos

. „ , X>OUBLE& SEVB-FTNALSa—F- Sfcwfl ) C. G. Gmnltfftr. to Cbacflrld

over 1-6, 6-4: S. Gllckolcta and S. Perkin

defending champion,
.
after a JjKgJ*

M - namder
Sundstrom,

titanic struggle which had doubles feval.

—

e. shuh ««4 t.

been halted .by darkness over- ‘tz
5

' 6?^^“
night at 4-4 m the final set. spngles sevo-wnals. — m.
Again m i 3 hr 20 mid final, la “SSSSS

which was so nearly transformed b
7^R- 8aDfclro«n taradom

3 \°r
. SCMGLE8 m«-—U Len« lC*«llo-

JUSt when Lendl seemed to be Slovakia) bt M. WUaatfor iSwrden) 6-1.

speeding to victory with near ®-3. 4-6. 6-4.

perfect tennis, be defeated tile
J983 winner Mata Wflander 6-L
6-4. 4-6, 64.

Wfefle taking the first two sets
and a 2-1 lead with a break in
the third LendL still with scarr-
ing memories of how Sundstrom
and WHander both beat him in
the Davis Cup last year, struck
out with blistering pace and
absolute control

Wila&der’s chance
After the delav bis backhand

suddenly became obviously vul-
nerable- Wikmder, without ever
beginning to look whoHy con-
vincing, took the opportunity to
win tiie third set and sow reeds
at disquiet in the mind of an
opponent with a disturbing
record of costly frailty.

When WUander moved 5-1
ahead in the final set Lendl’s
concern was dearly evident. Even
mis. normally inscrutable player
was openly emotional soon after-
wards after breaking back, to lead
4-5.

The only dond for LendL as
he won successive grand prix

f«"
,
tile first time sure

1982. was being fined £860 for aa
outburst against grand prix
supervisor Ken Farrar for up-
bolding a long1

overdue time
delay penalty point

It put him break point down
when serving for S3 in the final
set but he saved it with the loth
of his 14 acres.
In completing the semi-final

Lendl again benefited almost in-

decently from chances wasted by
his opponent Sondstrom, who
had been broken from 40-love
when leading 4-3 on Saturday,
had a point for 54, another for
66 and was three times a break
ahead on serve in the final tie-

break which be lost 7-5. No
wonder his dejection was acute;
wdeag.

|

D. L. Haroin. u‘ Hadie? 9Q
n. I». Rlctianfeon. n« not 140
H. \. Gome*. Ihw. b Caima 55
I. 4. A. RJrtaM*, « Smith..... b Coirnj- ... 40
A. L. Lon*, nm out joP. J. Duran, not oat .. . . 28
Evtraa >b 1 . lb 16. w 1 . nb 311 . . 21

Total (5 wkiO 466
-Tjj M. D. Marrt.-n'. M. A.Ho'dfng. J. Gamer. C. G.

4-394 'mot''**
1 7 ‘3°* 3 ‘2M * S-®27 *

rma!r**r D. J. Xarioe. I_ .

Canoeing

EASY WINNERS
B. Greenaway and J. Day won

the annual Devizes to London
canoe race in 17 hours three
minutes. Runners-up were B.
O’Donovan and J. Kennedy, one
hour 24 minutes behind.

Hockey

SAPSFORD IS

TOO STRONG

FOR BEECHER
By BILL EDWARDS

ThANTTY SAPSFORD
<Surrey) and Nicola

Entract (Dorset) won the

Prndential British Under-16
hardcourt tennis champion-
ships at Bournemouth on
Saturday.
Sapsford, who won on crass

courts last year, beat Colin
Beeaber (Kent) 62, 60. Miss
Eatract, double under-I4 cham-
pion in 1984, defeated SaBy
nmms (Essex) 6-3, 1-6, 64.
Sapsford, wtio has grown some

six inches in the pant year, was
completely ruthless as be killed
off Beecher in 53 nxmitea, drop-
ping only nine points in tbe
second set.

Miss Entrant, who lost to .Vfiss

Titpmv in the winter aeries the
previous week, had a much
tougher match.
Mi« Timms lost her nerve

when poised' for victory with a

break point at 4-4 in the final

set She put a forehand over tbe
baseline and never won another
point, conceding the match on

j

hockev on a sticky pitch to lift

Testing time for

Lyle and Faldo
By MICHAEL WILLIAMS in Greensboro

XTEITHER Sandy Lyle nor Nick Faldo, respectively

three and four strokes behind, were able to put

any pressure on the leaders in the fourth and

last round of the Greater __ ,ihe detailsGreensboro Open at

Forest Oaks yesterday.

Some early birdies, such
as Faldo had at the begin-

ning oF his third round, '-"ST
01

(US mrir-w «Utt-dJ
212—R. Fluid 70. 76. 66: F.
mar 70. 74. 68.mar

. . JacabM
68. 74, 71:
75.

(cat 74. 69. 79: D- Fata_ CUmpea as. 70.

.1, 69. 74: J.

would have helped both their >ci«Sa)

causes but neither was at 7Z '

M^!wr
B
69,

Kf
73

Trt
72l

IGBI 67

66. 71. 77: J. Natfurd
70. 72. K: D. Iindl 71.
Kratrrrt 71, 74, 69; R.

his sharpest on a warm,
cloudless afternoon with
rather less wind than there

had been on tbe preceding

days.

Lyle continued to look far

from comfortable on the greens,

nearly all of which are raised

above the fairways, suffering as

little from ?ense of direction as
he did judgment of pace.

Faldo's short game also let him
down, but the overall situation

was continually changing. Joey
Sindelar went into the inward
half one stroke ahead of Phi!

Blackmar and Jeff Sluman.
Lyle and Faldo were not alone

in finding themselves better

placed going into this final round
than they can have expected.
Saturday's third round was one
of those davs when it was not
clear until the last putt dropped
who was going to be in the lead.

Set the pace

Tn the end it was shared by
Floyd, who had barely stirred

things up early on with a Bfi

that included seven birdies in

eight holes, and Blackmar, who
at six feet seven inches looks

as if he ought to be playing
basketball rather than golf.

Floyd’s 10-stroke improvement
between his second and third

round set the pace at 212, four
under par. At the time it looked

as if such a 54-hole total would
merelv put him into contention.

That ultimately it was good
enough to lead was doe to those

ahead or him falling by the way-

side. notably Jeff Sluman, who
For two years “ roomed " with
Grant Turner. Britain’s rookie of

the year in 1983. when both were
members of the Florida State

College team.
Sluman, who finished second in

last year's European qualifying

school at La Manga, subsided to

a 77 and Bobby Clampett, who
was close behind him, to a 75.

Life IGBI 67. 75. C.
70. 74. 71: L. Wadkina

*15 S.
Stodtcr
69. 74. 7E: J. Cook 73. 71. 71.

216~-tN. Folds iGB) 73. 73. 70.
221 P. OoMCroats IGfli 77. 71. TO.

Even more sui^irisng was tbe
collapse of Aoki.
The experienced Japanese went

to tbe torn in 33, led the field

and looked to be in complete
control. Instead he took 41 home
for a 74, which put him two
behind again.

The buffeting wind reused
plenty of problems but Faldo
coped extrhmely well, particu-

larly in an outward half of 33.

Only 16 players beat par and
his 70 was one of them.

Lvle should have done but hia
golf between tee and green
again failed to get its rewards
and a 73 was about the worst
he could have done.

4-

Superb Hotspurs lift

gloom at Folkestone
By CHRIS MOORE

Ladylrillers 2 Hotspurs 3

rpHREE goals in the last five .minutes of the first-half

gave the touring Hotspurs from Western Australia

a splendid victory over the LadykiHers in the
Folkestone Festival match
yesterday.

Both sides produced superb

two double faults.

All four finalists will be aT the
Prudential British junior bard-
court championships for under-
18s at Wimbledon starting today.
Richard WbicbeBo and Suzie
Mair are the top seeds.
BOVS’ SINGLES. Final: D-

Kapaford (Suiraj* b( C. Baecbw iKeaU
6-8. 6-0 .

GIRLS’ SINGUES. — Final: V
Eatran iDonwti bt 8. Timm* (E®*x)
6-5. 1-6. 6-4.

Swimming

Cauuiln TnifiH lForfleld. Bristol*: Pni-
{ rnmAm I irniiLv ..

•Initial jar IB * Coder Hirdcnnrt
]

meaaLneuy S
^
protest must be

Moorhouse sights on

Montreal chance
By PAT BESFORD ..

A DRIAN MOORHOUSE, who threw off his Olympic
disappointment with a world best short course

100 metres breaststroke swim on Saturday at the
Hewett-Packard National Championships in Manchester,
can look forward to __ • _

serious worfd record- Ihe results
breaking sow ,o„

enniv.ilpnt to 1-01-8 in a 50- S'1,1 f- «•«* (MMiMtfi 3-53-87. l:equivalent in mi o in a au-
1S> 5.53 . 88 . a; T.

metre. (Mymprc-size pool in- Dav icw w lm<6> 3-55-67 iwd«
eluding only one turn. o. >, 111^ .iw>-
Worid records must be set wood, ajS.-aia- i; R-_Orcrnwqo<i jCig

over oO-meare courses and the ucirkUtvl 57^ 2«. 3 . 1O0n ’ badotrok*

:

official mark is 1-01*65, set by Boyd. w-uj. l:„ D- Finippon
|

inw»-

Steve Lundquist, of the United if’
States, in winning at the Los women.-—ioo« jn**yi*: c. cooper

Sam7
fHL iwA'S* W^ST-V”: A

D.^
Moorhouse. 20, from Leeds, ifikmxo 57 - 57 . 3 . iao*a bra^ai.

swims for Britain against Sweden 9,?!,?L,S* ^5+3 1

at Blackpool next Friday and lljs-oil g'c. stooiw ^wtaan
M
wos*K>

Saturday, bnt his really big ooca-. a - S-.f"!}1

sion comes the following week- s-is’-se.' a-.' u.
end when he competes in the o-Fo* o»ta» w«op«i 2-17 -55. 3 .

SATURDAY
SCEN. W0ra krtrankt: A. Moor-

Kelly protestJ * 1-50-65. iTlC Boyd CS. TVn^df). I-

Kelly College have protested ??s'i
T
-*i53.

2
i.

gaiiKt a jury of appeal decision wbocm isnionii, 4-25 - 17 .

on Saturday to award the 208 _ woacbs. —. aoi«. bocMroka:

metres freestyle title to raw huttr. wdicy: s. pbtmi <5tocfciotii, 2-

Howe, of MDlfield School, In- 8- Hardo**ie

stead of to their man, Paul Brew.
,
i
(5o°thw*<n-

The Jury decided there was no
Rjitfnnction of tbe Omega prim-
ary electronic timing/judging
equipment.
Foot different results were

announced for this event and in
In the first three Brew wan the
winner. Finally, ou a Millflctd
protest, Horn was elevated to
first with Kevin Boyd from South
Tyneside, who gone dearly fin-
ished third, given the silver

Cb'shto* fVVltnblPdoal.

MOTOR-CYCUNG. Ovimolw of
9(n>nrrioa 1 12.50': Traa»aiiaaal racm
Oalton Parfci. i pn»j.

MOTOR RAC1MG. — TBunderspent*Tm (Brands Nalcbli Earnpcan F3Q00
Ch'shlps iTImctuni, 1 pm): Failsafe
Tropin (Sllicrstonci.

RICKETS.—-Salfnn TroOllt I'-:* Opm
Doubles iQuran's Chib. W Kmlimnul.
REAL TENNIS. — Stephroa Inlem

Tropin C-24 Open DovWes iQueen’s
Club, w Kroslnstonr.

ROAD RUNNING.—Hounslow Caster
Monday Road Races iFellliani Arena.
Fcllham. 1.301. Peterbortiunb ** Rr^ind
Oi* C Ify — Road Racea • 1 0m>: Bromler
FesOral of RanMD9 Mormon pard- Brom-
le». WMMI.
ROWING Bowl Bridge SERC Clf

ships.

SHOOTING.—CaMrr mra (Blslrv).

SITEOIVAV.—Lae Cap ft BrttHb Jar

Canada Cup in Montreal’s 1976
Olympic pod.
He hopes to oppose Viator

Davis, the man he best for the
100 metres brea stroke title at
the CommonweaNi Games in
1982 but wbo was runner-up to
Lundquist in Los Angeles.
Caroline Cooper, from Patters

Bar, reoendy returned from
training in the United States,
confirmed her new maturity and

... .power wilh a 55-97 victory in

^i-^idta.®
1

’«Sfh
,p
5
""mniFuSS ,he J0° metrE5 freestyle yester-

»sS°bw»55S^ c
HSrv .7*50.-SKSJlday, beating Anabolic Cripps of

Tr*tpg)-s: P'jdm v (.n-taHon » 0»fofd 1 *— *

(l II; 2nd Leg: Mlldrphall w_ HscAncy
i R‘. Kv l"l. S-t'sni ('prat: Rl- Hon-r

,
» Mi'dMdlB’l ’ Ha(tn-» Wolttsh

j
IrlaDOlc ' ”— “ *

heard by ihe Northern Counties
ASA. organiaers of the meeting,
within 21 days.

Glasgow \ E4ln5ornh > 7 . 50».
' CbolicBse: Eonow * Nonti-m is- S-b-n
>2.501: Stok.- t EIl«upi-iT Pon ih»:

Elder t Poole (111, Nal. Las: km-
thorps T VMttbiedoa (5-1W.

Wigan, by 2’j metres.

On Friday Miss Cooper won
the 100 metres butetrfly in a
British record 1-00-28. best in the
world this year, despite fluffing
her finishing touch.

Rifle Shooting

HUNTER AHEAD
OF COLEiMAN

. By LESLIE HOWCROFT
Hfttnidi Hunter, of West of

Scotland, was in the lead with
540 to count out of a possible
350 after the first two days of
tbe Easter Rifle Meeting at iBs-
Icy yesterday.
He lay one point in front or

Daony Coleman, the young
Surrey .international, who can
ealefa him up iq today’s long
range events.
EASTER M'TING TW(r>. 398 >«n

A. MUCH (W. Of Scoffsmil 75. I: R-On (Londoa ft- Mlddxl 73. E: '
Robemiuw ILradSI 75. 5. 300 ft 5W
vdsi K. O. Pogb IKcmaatlcI IDO. Is
1. Paaslry (Tavistock) 99. 2: H. L.
UunLsr (W. of Scoilsed) 99. 5-
Anmwii! Hamrt ITS. !: M.

C/lw-tus- IB. iVaqHsn Rrjl 145. 2;
D. M. Ctmu. iWanHsmrth > 171. 3.

500 ft 600 pds: D. G. M. Coleman
Sorrsy) 700. I: Mbs 3. Smlm iwnnd<-
wnrth l 99. 2: M. E. Barr iClly RCi
90. 5.

600 yd*: R. Tu/bcr 'KtrldcnuiasloJ
74. 1: Pug ft 73. 2; Barr 72. 5.

AH'itdc Barr 170. 1: Colrmao
169. 2: V. C. Corocnlcr (Uoxts bhi
1*8. 5.

rain-bit festival FoHowine
Saturday's complete wash-out.

more m'atebes Jell victim to the
weather yesterday.

The muddy conditions did not
seem to worry the Hotspurs,
who are nearing the end of a

month-long European
_

tonr.

Against a Ladykillers side con-

taining eight internationals they
threw everything into attack,
showing little respect for the
reputations of their opponents.

SmRh, in the Ladykillers’

goal, could do little to stop the
goal blitz which started when
Rotter scored jn the 30th
minute. Bv half-time, with the
Ladykillers’ defence in tatters,

Batt had added two more.

Finishing touch
Barnett, coming on as a sub-

stitute at half-time, scored for

Ladykillers inside a minute,
putting the finishing touch lo

a short corner shot from Dodds,
who then gave Barnett bis second
goal 11 minutes later.

Sensing that victory was still

possible, the LadvkiHers surged
forward, with Potter and
Faulkner leading constant raids
into the Hotspurs’ circle and Ihe
Australians did wefi to hold
them at bay in tbe dying
minutes.

Notable absentees yesterday
were Queens Park From Trinidad,
who refused to apoear on the
same ground as the Nomads,
from Sou til Africa, and played

instead at another venue in

Folkestone.
La*. k(llera-—n. Cfntih. R. l.*wtoa.

?
. Cairo*. I. Tftom*on. R. Dodd*. D.
raw. F. StnrUa a>. J- Poucr.

V. M.trab iG. BarnrUt. D. TVinlfcnrr.

C. Ralr.
notronra.—G . SUm-OTn. G . Davlp*.

W. RldrmTt >P. H«-8icrini)hM1». D.
Hook inn. D. VIora. D. Ci-mraoo. T.
Cinwf. H. Xekallcti. M. Rultrr. G.
Bon. S. Sailih.

Qmplrra . R . »*b. C. Todd.

Womens Hockey

FESTIVAL XI

TOO SHARP
By NANCY TOMKINS

Weymouth Festival XI 2,

Sheffield 0

rpHE Weymouth Festival
*- XI proved too sharp
yesterday for Sheffield in the

match that has become the

ceatre-picce of the Easter
tournament at The Marsh
ground.
A third minute goaf scooped

under the bar by Mamdy Franks
from ‘ the first penalty corner
gave the Festival side tbe ad-

vantage of an iortant lead. Un-
fortunately for Sheffield. Sue
Swamslon ballooned a chance to
equalise over the posts.

Penetrating overlap

Sheffield, England’s representa-
tive in the European Club cham-
pionship this year .have been
hampered by injuries and cap-
tain Elaine Ward — herself a
victim — commented: “We are
ooming out of a bad patch."
An exciting and penetrating

overlap bv Amanda 'Wheatley
strengthened the Festival XI lead
in the 19th nrinulc, but when
Michelle Storing saved on ihe
line to end a three-pronged
attack the tide began to turn for
Sheffield.

Fralhol XT.—D. Orfor.1 >5ourii). K.
0'\rM (.North D>. 1 . Holurll
iF.nnuiuli. nimilt< (North B A
Edql.iori i:-21 >. M. Frjnfcy 'South B>.
C. Swanson It'S «tusrfl. B. Dani'-U
Miillavlt Bi. T. Wilt, iLnnland B«.
B. Hoot iEa«ii. A. Prmbcrion > Saul It

8). S. HnrJIrxi IE* Snuthl.
ShrftaM.—4. Antler, E. Burt, L.

stumrjn. B. Coakr. J. CtNn. P.
Damon. M. Shnna. P. ivmitnki-r. C.
Sharroan, G. L<xmhi. n. SwatiKtou.
Sub: S. Moraney. C. ElVt*.

. Uiuiibl*. B- BrarlforA iCmlawn, 2.
Morrow (Wakii.

LAURENCE &
McEYOY TIE

T?NGLI5H internationals

Peter McEvoy, twice
winner of the title, and Craig

Laurence, paired at the tau

end of the field, tied for the

Duncan Potter Championship
at Southerndown, Bridgend,
yesterday with aggregates of

299.

John Roger Janes finished third

for the second successive year
with 502.

Laurence, tied with McEvoy on

148 after 38 holes, three strokes

ahead of the field, took a one-

stroke lead after the third round
with a 77.

McEvoy drew level at the first

hole of the final round, fell three
behind when Laurence birdied

the third and fourth, but again
pegged back the 1983 English
champion with a birdie at the
yLvth and pars at the seventh
and eighth.

Heavy rain

Both made pars at the next
six holes as heavy rain began to
fall, before Laurence bogeyed
the 15th to fall behind for the
first time.

McEvov missed from three feet
at the loth, which brought them
back to level, and after both had
three-putted the 17th for double
bogey sixes they made par at
the 18th.

2B9—ft. McEvoy (.Copt Rea Hi) T«.
72. 78, Li; C. Laurence iWarrral T7,

rtiwei BO. 76. 76. 7H; M. Edmond*
iLrr-on-lntrnt) 73. W. 75. 78. 20B—U. M. A. Manta immwukII 78.
78. 75. 7: M. w Calvert OWt S*
Darid'al 82. 72. 82. 72.

Womens Golf

opEN (Jakarta!. —
444TJ-*,-£?rtrl

L- s?qg iTaiwan i 67. 69.
Is %•
65' to" K?Tt Bvmrn H'Sl 69."

67 7
0'

" 7
,

2
J" C"ta ‘^"Ihrt

ss: 69, 72. mi.
E " RtMTWro •Anmaurn).

BOXING
HS\N fS. KorfB |.-^rar Fitalln i mi"—J

n?*lG3Ert «?Sp
l

iiT r&^ii

RESULTS AT EASTER FESTIVALS
CANTERBURY

MEN Bandit* O. Caolarlmrv U21 0
Ora eft Bo>! 0. Camerbury 4 Gore

Court 0. Hawaii Flve-O 2—Cllocolalr
Bear* 1 . S'epp* 1—Loofl SuHon I

.

Canterbury Veir 2—Lo* Pramlllo* O.
Plroenlx 5—Canterbury 0. Artl«K .1—

—

Canterbury l'2I O. Norwich Coder O—
(-pirrbury Vro O. Beach Bora l

honlch Boiler O. Gore court 2.
WOMEN. Centerbury 1. Loon SuHon

5 AH Sort* 1 . Roney Bear* 2—Rimma
Ladle* 2. Beach Girin o—Simnii Ladle*
0. Gravearaid 5—All Sorts 1. BcoCh
Girl* O—Slmur* Ladle* o. Caolarbory 4-

FOLKESTONE
Blr

CYCLING
GLLRNLV EASTER FESTIVAL. —

,

G.
| svfc Cwon 0. KweM>craLOUMM lAntetopa RTl U9-t, 1 maker* 8. Uorley 1.

jtnqham l>nhr 1. MET 4

—

pi nham
0. O. CaolerbnrIan. O PC Hannover
2. Havnnl 1—London I'mr Malefa 3.
Radley Chilean* 1—burr SCImilare 2,
delriare a—D.irl'nqfon O. .Vordouham
l*niv 1—l.lmd* Bk 2. Red Devil* l

—

O. Dranon* 0. St ThomnV* Ho~p O—
Anrlioriam- a. Edlnbnrnh Ui'v i—Amra-
(tain 1. Coventry ft N. Wimlckr 2.

r>. H. lone, invlt. Veteran* XI O.
Ladykilier* \ eiarane o—Chairont SI
reier o. Nnmacl* 2—Blur Dmlr 2-
Odour 2—f.lmdr Bk 4. Spalding O—
mnbridoe Ln!v 4. Durtiam Untv l

—

London I hHv Mnler* D. Reft Drvtla 1—
Blrmlntuinm llnlv 3. Dereftam 1—
Folkrruone Opiini 1-’* 3. O. Pecnllnr* 1—
Eveier Un'v fl. I- n"(e 1—Onerre- Pb
O. o. Dronon* 6——peellval XI J.
Harrowre * E»'<er fnlv 2. HC
Hannover 5

.

GUERNSEY
. . MEN.—M*e*lroa 0. Thatcher* 0 —
Melroe 0. The Key*. |—ClInloHx 0.
Purple NrHIli-a O—Pan.Timer* 1. MMIh

i

lVOVBv Wrier* O. Toe DdJce 2—
D. Mnm« VT«Xqtr

WCift 2— BrrtkJnn 1 . Crow 2.

—

O, i .JoE-notT o—ePiifltan 0.
jBilrv 1—Puma* I. B-Hiidoa 7-—Jasper*
I. Eo* Lbdtce I—l!CI. I. GJWKTW 0—GLHC 0. Morn* Motor* ?

.

HAYMAKERS fHayes, Mlddx.l

r. 'fEN. Hnrtry 0. Hayntokera I -“
Wt»r|r-v O. Sikh L'n'o-' 3 I7r»ee 1.
Rran-moiHl o—Th- Khar* 2. N lerrov
v—Ktrrkkrr* 4. ITiirle* 0—-Sikh Union
I . H.TvrraV-r* ) — Femamraixl I . X

Stahie* 3. The Bam* 0—
1—4tav-

WOUEN. H*> maker* O. Have* o—RmWi Airway* I. sunbn-'v H 2—Sun-
ban A 1. IVindaor O—A-htord |.
Saobnrv B .—Window 1 . Have* (—
Snsboiy A ! Pr.i".- h AmraM 0.

JERSEY
MEN.—Trmip.idour* 1. Rtrozmera 2—Kalb Bncr-mr-er* I . Rambler* 5

—

Umpire* a. Jerwy v.|,nni 2—Preal-
deni'e XI 2. Krvml XI 2—LnngulMlnea
4. K Infer Con I—Crovtyx 1. Monimpn
3-—Wrorh 2. Hodlto 2—Bracknell 2.
VCL Facto 2—Richmond O. Pelicans 0—Jersey 3. Brownie* 1—Caesareans 0.
Avid Riwlur* 1

.

WOMEN.—June* 3. Fmlval XI 1.

SCARBOROUGH
MEN.—Dftd'a Armv l. {.rtrllnei L(nh

3 Air HC 3. Helenam,,.,!, 2—*.<iui!*-l*
1. O IVulf* 1—Cnirrun!** 2. Scar-
borouab I — Father Abrrburm 0.
MrymMcm* 0—Wee Anchor* O. Baolivr*O—Invader* 4. Coek or Ihe North 5

—

kcarbarourrti Cn>i I Anon ml* 2 —
QrlMander* 2. Slumhlrn ] Ambaw-idoev
1. D.-rwrnl 5.
1VOMXN. — sraibornnnh 3. Pink

Elephant* o—*•> a-J»orouah Coll O. Vale
Of lemi 3—-Miami |, Helenvaarnh 0.
'M/yekaOhl Vhrrllu rmlwtp elaulnmhni

—Lurierwnrin o. NorWest Book o—

EM.WTttft

E^S,t35sS\vj5a
WEYMOUTH

HOCKEY RESULTS

TORBAY
1—

1

Bailies a. Slab* 1—Ctnelleio*
Eaondarv 2—Faere** |. IVol'e*
Whilrmpion* l . To-reado-* .5 o
la* O. Heroe* J -nieolh Op-raloi
Miller* l — pjeoticn* n. Ciau
8lorboll >e* 1. FI- inn Vlow* |j
Baitiviarmer* I. Gr.rne Kia-j 0; ParrW
1. Cleevillmnv j.

While Lions I . Duicls 0—Av"im"r«
0. i-aper'CTeii* OewGerlalrk* 2. Mld-
utie 0—7 1« Lrnteu O. Enqlr* 2—
Dennota 3 . Oddiellov** 2—'peaild-r* 3.
*ei. rosiilr:* I O I. hr n‘ - .

4~—sleeper* S. Blnim lie* O—DnPaloea T.
Rodrni* I

—
• AMini Leek.* 5. Flyinn

Doleftmm 1

WEYMOUTH
ClfAIJ ENC r

. MATCH.—Fr»U'j| ,\|
D, MHlInUa 3.

WOMEN
SOUTHEND

Smidimd 2. H-irvirll l)— Brack 0.
Prior} 0 Eallpg J, O huulh-rnJuit* 1

D 7U B matches-
gorn-n scnl
BeUroere

Barton
willlnffi4oni9»s 3*

V~tt

cTc

,
trS~£a«Li^£-aass

?! I t-'Zr R J-ip.iD o—An
yesterday

TVTEMT.—

i

-•-ve.lon i-MCA a. . *

WOMEN'S
lp.in o—Arnriirh**

"
a?***s’.

TODAY'S HOCKEY’

WnrtUlS!.
I»VXKS T’MENT

«« (n'.*-\iar.-.
WESTBCRV

•B .slnl>.

*

BIRDIE PUTS
MILLER AHEAD
By A Special Correspondent
Alice Miller had a one shot

lead over fellow Americans Patty
Sheehan and Judv Clark going
into the final round of tbe ;

£330,000 Nabisco Dinah Shore
invitation Format on the LPAl
Tour at tbe Mission Hills
Country Club, qear Palm Springs,

Miller. 28. seeking her fourth
tour career victory, was on 208,
etght-under-par. She had 70 in
Saturday’s third round when she
holed a 40-foot birdie pott on the
18th hole to break a tie with
buernan and Clark.

Dale Reid and Katrina Douglas,
the two British WPG A pavers
m the elite invitational field, both
missed the 36 hole cut 1151).
Douglas the 1884 WPG A

of the Year” had 77-75
Reid. last vearsWP G A “ PIaver of the Year,’*

had 76-78 (1541.
LEADING 9CORFC (l.'SA inlro

S?^*6L—JOa-r-A. MOIer 70. 68. TOt
6\- 5?- 71s ?T Clort!

^tertirar-ran «A>-*-

«.
7 n S; 73k L- Peiranw 72,

1 , 69s D. 5rrobia 72 . 67 . W. 213—
P. BratHra 70. 74. 69s B. Kim TO,“• S- B. SohMnoa 76 . 68. 89; T,
nrddro. 71. 70. 73. JlftTIj. CrilVra
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MONDAY GUIDE BY PETER KNIGHT

BBC-1
B 50 h“- MEAKFAOT TIME. gjso Battle Of the Planets. 9.40

The Monkces, rpL

10 OS Vl
'HT TON”1 TOu -?!«# Phv School. 10JO Chiglev.

rpt. 1LS Bonanza — El Jefe; rpL 11.50 The Pink Panther
Show, rpt. 12.12 WeaLher.

17 15 ®KANDSrMiD — Including Football Focus at 12-35; News
at 1; Motor Racing, the European Formula 5000 Irom

7 35 BOB’S EASTER FULL HOUSE — International Youth Year
provides the theme for this Bank Holiday edition with
the four contestants representing youth charities.

| IQ
“1101 CANNONBALL BUN** (13801. Extravagant slapstick

comedy romp which misfires on most cylinders as it

follows a coast-to-coast cor race across America. With
Burt

_
Reynolds. Roger Moore. Farrah Fawcett, and Dean

Martin and Sammy Davis Jr. as a couple of Catholic
priests. (Ccefax.l

—— r- OPERA & BALLET
FOUR » MATINEE TODAY

ICOfJSEUM. S *36 3161- CC 840
~ 11 '-- " • "

.

—
I uu.

I
* “

I

ENGLISH NATIONAL OPEBA
fi 00 News Briefing. hm„ fm. 7.50 fideuo. Ttnrr..

t IS Famine Week from E«t gg- JgL3E
Anglia. I Bwhiina wm ba ChWFd BMW MM-I.Anglia.

I

BaihUna wm ba ckwrd Eater uh.i>

6 SS Prayer for the Day- I

0 30 Today.
j
ROTAl opera house, covent

S 35 The Week on 4. garden. toKfli-w WW"i;
**'* ‘

,
___j_ t Aeaaa. Via*. Olsen ctob. S. sundn

8 48 Griff Rhys Jones reads tar„. 0i-M6 eaos. 10 a.m.-s p-m.

Boaid DAI: Georges (M«a.-sa*.>. 65 mhp« m» «nfl-

itarvelkma Medicine" UM w •-««** *»•

THT&. fa. flfam 1So: 5rg.^2
AS™0,iS.'Si^

^n- u*nu>. etoA
THE GIANI or JlUBtCAlS ^ _

GARRICK. S. CC. M456J601- Em. ^ H«S»
8.0. Wed. Mai- 3.0, S»U 5.0 * TSS 1!. no"sSwS.74! 9988. OiW
8.0 (wm. as normal over batten. *38 **45».

.

J33
1416 HYSTERICAL YEAR. LONLl^T
KLNXLNG COMEDY UN THE WOOLS.

NO SEX. PLEASE- PRINCE of wales tki^re. 01.

WE’RE BRITISH SSSai^iV-^Gronp^ Sl^ il™
a hours of .\o\aii.r laughter. oa4a/aM

* ribs abbot
Directed br Alton Dasi*. SUE1LA WHITE

CC 579 MSS. Grp. Sal.-* BSO 6123.
OVER 8.500 FANTASTIC TERFS. UITLE ME

GLOBE. C.C. 437 1592. n MjU. " rOSH'nB.V WAR '

ar a. Aiotor nacing, tlie turopean Formula o00Q irom q rC mfhjc vcvatuvvThrumon. at 1J, 2.45 and 3J5: Swimming, the ASA Short 9 45^ WEATHER.

rain

is: IMH

i; \HK\I 1

,i --r->

\M-

> Si*
11

!t* «* S '

Course Championships from WvLhcnMiawe. at 1.30. 2J0 and
4.15; Racing from Chepstow lor the 2, L35 and 3.10 races

‘ J™. from Fairshouse for the 3J30 race, the Irish Grand
National; Half-time scores at 5.45: Final score at 4.40.

5 05 NEWS, WEATHER. SJS Sporl/Regional News.

5 2Q WSNEir TIME.

fi (H} INTERNATIONAL SUPERSTARS—The final contest comes
from Cyprus (Ceefax.i

7 00 WOGAN. Guests include Kathy Staff and Bill Owen.

BBC-2
11 5Q bjh. “OLD BONES OF THE RIVER" U958. h,wl. Corned

v

vehicle for comedian Will Hav, who piavs a commissioner
jn Africa coping chaotically with a native uprising. With
Graham MofTatt and Moore Marriott, 1.15 Lifeboat —
Small Craft Wind Warning, rpL

]
JR THE FALL OF THE ROMAN EMPIRE" (1964 >. Excellent

spectacular epic with manv dazzling visual effects and
saperblv actea by 1 very strong cast. Christopher Plummer
plays the mad Commodiis who allows Rome to be ravaged
by pestilence and barbarians. With Alec Guinness. Stephen
Boyd, Sophia Loren and James Mason just a few of the
stars on parade.

4 40
“3N FARM'S WAY" (1965, b/w). John Wavne helping to

^ ” win World War II as a naval captain who «ets out to

capture strategic islands held by the Japanese. Fairly

ITY Thames
C 15 UB. GOOD MORNING BRITAIN. 925 Three little Pigs,

Disney cartoon. &35 Benji at Work.

IQ 0Q *THE MTJPPET MOVIE" (1979). First rate film debut bv
,u “ the celebrated and engaging TV puppets with Kermit the

Frog heading towards Hollywood for the fame and fortune

he is convinced awaits him there. Among the guests are

Bob Hope. Mel Brooks. James Coburn and Telly Sava las.

11.35 Knight Rider — Trust Doesn’t Rust, rpL

19 9fl BANK HOLIDAY SPORT — Including Sports Desk at

JUL30; Football, Jim Rosenthal previews the big games, at

1235; Motor Cycling, the Transatlantic Challenge from
Donington Park, at 1236 and 4; News at 1; Golf, final

round of the Greater Greensboro Golf Open from North
Carolina, at 13; Boxing, a look ahead to next week's
Marvin Hagter-Tommy Hearns fight for the World Middle-
weight Championship, at L55; Racing from Newcastle for

the 215, 245 and 215 races, from Kempton Park for the

238, 2 and 339 races, and from Fairybouse for the Irish

rand National; Half-time roundup at 330; Results at 4.45.

5 Q5 NEWS.

e in -THE REVENGE OF THE PINK PANTHER" (1978). Peter
- ,u

Sellers in his fifth and certainly not among the best of his

Channel 4
7 Mw VIETNAM: THE TEN THOUSAND DAY WAR s-w

A M
Peace. 3 The Late Late Show, with Gay Byrne.

A nil -A SONG TO REMEMBER" (IMS). Colourful but fabrlv
H w

superficial film-biog of Chopin with Cornel Wilde as the

Polish composer-pianist. With Paul Muni, Merle Oberon.

10 00 HAVE ALLEN — The Irish comic in a special Bank
Holiday programme.

10 50 *"THE THIRTY-NINE STEPS" (1935. b/w). Classic Hitch-

cock thriller deftly mixing the thrills with light comedy
and romance, featuring Robert Donat as an innocent man
suspected of murdering a spy and Madeleine Carroll as the
girl unwillingly caught up in his hunt to trade down the
real villains. Verv loosely based on the John Buchan novel
hut with its skilful blend of humour and suspense, action
and atmosphere it is quite outstanding in. its own. right.

With Godfrey Tearie and Peggy Ashcroft. 12J5 Weather.

pretentious at times and a bit overlong; With Kirk
Douglas and Patricia NeaL

7 15 THE FAMILY OF CHIMPS — They are the ones in

Burger's Zoo in Arnhem, Holland, here observed by
Desmond Morris.

9 in ARENA — Ligmalion. A musical fantasy featuring stars

of pop and stage with.Jason Carter as the young innocent

abroad in London and Tim Curry, Gary Glitter, Ken
Campbell. Alexei Sayla, April Ashley and Sting teaching

him the lessons of survival.

Q 45 “GLORIA" (1980». Intriguing, if at times slightly bemusing,
melodrama directed bv John Cassavetes and featuring

Gena Rowlands as the former mistress of a gangster who
goes on the run from the mob with a seven-year-old boy
alter his parents have been murdered. With John Adames
and Buck Henry. 11.45 Weather.

Panther films. This time he bungles his way through a

plot which has him officially dead so that be can track
down his would-be killer undercover. Brightens up con-

siderably towards the end with some hilarious visual gags.

With Herbert Loin and Dyan Cannon. (Orade.)

7 QQ WHAT'S MY LINE? — Hosted by Eamonn Andrews, with
Angela Rippon, Ernie Wise, JDJy Cooper, George Gale -and

Patrick Mower an the panel.

7 3Q CORONATION STREET. (Orade.)

Q QQ THE BENNY HT1J. SHOW. (Orade.1

Q QQ NEWS,

Q 15 *THE LONG GOOD FRIDAY" (1980). Very violent but

also very well made, tense and exciting British gangster
thriller, with Bob Hoskins outstanding as a London gang
boss trying to clin ch a deal with the American Mafia and
also cope with a mvstertous series of bombings and the
killing of his men. Crackling dialogue, good location film-

ing and splendidly acted by a cast that indudes Helen
Mirren, Eddie Constantine, Dave King and Bryan Marshall.

(Orade.)

11 20 THE INTERNATIONAL ENTERTAINERS — Alan Price
and Gloria Gavnor in Concert. 1220 a.m. Night Thoughts,
with Mary Craig.

g QQ BR00K5IDE.

g 3fl "OUR HOSPITALITY" (1923. b/w). A Buster Keaton silent

comedy with a new score by Carl Davis: Keaton, in what
is regarded as one of his finest comedies, play* a sole

surviving son ought up in a family feud.

9 90 News. _ THE ROYAL OPERA .

9 US The Secret Life of the tout, tout, i.m h onMcro «
^ S^s: Margaret Few

. goes behind the curtain.
—* *—

Xfi 00 Money Box, rpt.
~

! K & Mormng Story. ™*?
s . ?Jo

10 45 Service. S«. Uua. iJO rco port, bnr Mentar
11 00 Down Your way, xyn. BALLET DE MONTREAL
11 4* Poetry Please! a Ballets n*w re Loadon » «m* hp

12 00 The Food Programme, rpt- „
12 27 King Street Junior. "prSF’c# SSmSo 6taa^
12 55 Weather.
1 00 The World a One. ‘ ' 37
Z 40 Hie Archers. CQHfFRTC
1 55 on 1/w q»Wng- •

vvnuauj
2 DO Jacqueline rnTwe: rpt of

Aodrtw UoMI W«H«r preTnW Uw
COMEUY OF THE 1 EAR

C.C. 4S7 1592. o. MdlL
s' ST ** *rirc FtarcnEST musical
NEW YORK HAS EVER WjT UJ"

Soo. of Wot Cnd Tbeaua Award 1983 I D Id. BM 7jO. TCnr. *3*4.
I I 3.0. KMinted prim Tlmre. Bid.Oon^CMW.
1 T»»w?f dttt i d nr nw I LAST yEVBN

NO F£HF. TODAY

SADURV WKUJ __ 278 8916
Oufi April 15. Em, 7-30 _

Sat. Uu. a3o No part. Eaatar Monto
BALLET DE MONTREAL

B Ballets new m London to. nwade n>
Brace. Bach tod Albmonl

878 0*35 tar Thcntrobot a fntsra
prog. Grp. Sates 930 6123.

DAISY FULLS IT OFF
.ny Dentes DMaaa

Directed by David Gilmore.
ABSOI.UTE1-Y SFIFFING.'* D. Td.
FULL MARKS For DAISY.* Sid. pjuNCE OF WALES. 01-930 868112.
A Hold ntnr to Damp far a deUtbtfiil

\ orurlEOT-330 08441516.
low.” To. MaU- Evpa. B.O. rate*. Wed. r.VouP 01-950 6125.

cekist stricken with patio.

2 47 From Thames Mara to

Tokyo: author and broad-

caster Alim Bidiards re-

flects on bis trip to Japan-

1, Mysterious Oriental
Spices Grown Here.

3 00 “ Gonneaghast ": rpt .of

the second of Brian
Sifafley's two play* from.

Mervyn Peake's “ Titus

Groan " novels.
4 20 Points of Departure, rpt.

4 40 Storv Time: "A Gun for
Sale" (6l.

5 00 PM <530 on l'w Shipping).

5 55 Weather.
6 00 News.
6 30 Nineteen Ninety-four, rpt.

7 00 News.
7 05 Hie Archer*.
7 20 CKdk; new series on photo

bow.” D. MaU. Evpa. B.O. mala. Wed.
1.0. Sii. 4.0-

Croup salu 930 6123.
” TBX9 IS AN ABSOLUTE. HOOT AND

A SCREAM,” Sunday Ttawa.
SECOND GREAT YEAR.

CREEMWICn THEATRE. 01-858
7759. Eva*. 7.45. Mia. Sat. £-30-
SBEUA GISH " Everts.” D. TbL
and JONATHAN KENT ” BeautlfaUy
gwMd. " r. Item la IVTSR-

,

MEZZO by ArtHnr Scbnltzlet.
Dlreae 4 by Cirliiouber Feuw. “A

|

taduSH malnp.*’ F. Timaa.
•• Capital performance*. '* D. Tel.

Group 5«te* 01-950 6125.
K. Frame 01-741 99B9-

THE NATIONAL THEATRE 8
AWARD-WINNING MUSICAL

GUYS AND DOLLS
m June 19. Bkpa tbroapb Jan. 85.

QUEEN'S THEATRE. 734 llU.ni
--- TavaK®i^*aSs^"

^charltcSn hSic*?

^gSTotSaia. 1^?^ -

C^SSuS ” Capital p^rfonaa«»."‘b. Trt.
*

a nd. Join your ravoartta beam for BERMAN woux s

5SF
d
KJ!*^^"J

^Saf«
V
SS£ ud HAVMARXCT THEATRE ROTAL.DEjgf"' ^£*535 850 9832. Grp Sate* 930 6123. COURT MARTIAL

M-U.G1L „ JOAN «• Ham . . . prmui a cbmiM

wzUMlk “a MicHAg.

iSS^pS^^ISuSA? TB« “v*CP
#‘iSS "

SSSSi bS5S
^odu«lo nt

Evm Mo-.-Frf. “ .SQ^Saf. 8.1 S. Mat.
THE WAY OF THE WORLD ««• 3 D0 - **• * 00‘

by a teddy bear «iu £3-80- Ton i Directed by WQUam Gaakla.
7.4T An Errntoo ulLh FDQ Bach- "Maggie Smith return* to our >Uae la
London Symphony Orchestra. Pro- glory • "

' F- Time*. 11 The moat ouamml- Bnvii. court fi CC 730 1745.
femor Friar Scolrtrelr. MXJOACHi W achievement wm that of Joan RO'M

- B^iicinv-1 BMhmHowdy' Syinuhraiy. Royal Firewater jttowrlghf.” Std. v Wllitn GaUII w Mtcaaet

HATMARXET THEATRE ROTAL.
930 9832. Grp SaJ« 930 6123.

SAJUTH
11

" FLOWmGUT
and MICHAEL JAYSTON

in
The Chlchemrr Fradvel Theatre

rroduction of

THE WAY OF THE WORLD
Directed hy WQUam GoaUll.

THE CAINE MUTINY
COURT MARTIAL

” Heston ... pmedi a cMStea
portrait of fpMtul nda. TWa la an

actor ol atabtra." S. That*.
- More than enough .dram* to heap— **— —“ of VMr mivi

Eva* Moo.-Frl. 7-30. SM. 8.15. Uata
Wed. 3.00. Sat. 5.00.

fowor Fcurr SctlArlt. PDO RACBi
Howdy' Symphony. Royal FOwater
Mustek- Fugs Mastiagi. FantarfeahUch
tor Flaoo and Orchestra

THEATRES

PtowTtghf.” Std. r* Wiliam Gmkflte
superb prodactlan.” Punch. Ew, 7.50.

I

Mam Wed. 2.50. Snt. 5.0.
MAGGIE ShnTH. ACTRESS OF THE

I

YEAR. STANDARD DRAMA AWARD. '

FINAL WEEK.

By Michael BaMlsgs

TOM AND VTV
•• Must not be mimed- *• D. W.
•' Brilliant.” Ob*. Evts 8 p.m. Sat.

Mod. 4 p.m. No Pcrf- Easter Mood *5’.

ADBLFHL *36 7*11 or 240 791S/4. BATTMAJMCKr THBtTRE ROYAt- SAVOY. Bcrx OtaCo 01-856 8888. C.C.
M*7J?»M9f85« 7358. G&w* Sates 01-9SO wBT^rcjlP Sijg^l-930 tliU 01-3771 Of9.

"'sBMATiONtL. WILL BECOME MJCHAEL NIGMLA gth \T--%K OF THE AWARD
top e«nw r»»= TUP ma n. Em. GAMBON r.tGill 1VINN1NG COMEDY HITgraphs’ written and pre- the show of the vear." d. Exp

Snt«l bv Ken Rlakeion. ™ Lambeth walk musical

S^e B^M
Sf ME AND MY GIRL

at the yra>F or camera Robert levdsaY
equipment available. •• An Absolutely inaptrad taftmno "

7 45 “Dear
friend . . Andrey.Napier-
Smith talks about her cor-

respondence with Poet
Ladreate John Masefield.

* 15 “ Battleships **: play by

beanffiU TUa^iFRANK THORNTON
EMMA THOMPSON

AND DAZZUNG CO. OF 60 _DFRBCTED BY MTKE OCKRENT

OLD TIMES
hy Harold Flalar

Dir. by Duvld Jane*
Frees tan Tin*., lb April, upeae April
24 at 74). Sub. E»B*. 7.30. Mow Wad.

3.0. SU. 4.30.

” HAS A MODERN AUDIENCE HER MAJESTY'S. 01-950 6606. C.C.
HYSTERICAL WITH DELIGHT.” D1-95U «0US. Gtwip saiea 930 6125.

Tal.

4th YEAR OT THE AWARD
1V1NN1NG COMEDY HIT

MICHAEL MEDWIN
JOSEPHLNE HUGH
TEWSON * PADDICK

ROLAND CUMAU
DILY« FHIDir
WATUNG BlR»

NOISES OFF
"MICHAEL FRAYN'S COMH3Y IS

THE FUNNIEST PLAY I HAt E EVER
BEEN LN THE WEST END.” Times.

Directed by Michael Blaknnore.

"Battleships*': play .by ' hafmbst mow in town.**
Hany Barton set daring *i 7.30 uu. Wad. 2 -so *
the negotiations between sat. <.45 * a.ia.

toe Brinii and IPrenA returns
0”

ally
fwd< in Alexandra m available from mid-afternoon

WEST SIDE STORY
FINGER LUCALVG GOOD.” Std. SHAFTESBURY
" THE BAST MUSICAL EVER 9999. DfP S;

WRITTEN.” City Untit*. Eater Moo. E
toe British and Frendi

4LL

y

Moa.-in. ew 7*03. sac 4.45 a a.o.

fleets in Alexandria m available from Mn^AsrieKNooN “** w
^?^£P»P{!i

0
Tp.

B{^PG 10

9 * ALBKRY. BSS 5872. C.C- 379 6565/ KING'S HEAD. 236 1916. Dinner 7.O.--Mark ESra investigates a79 MS3 Onao Sulm 930 6123 / s£a“ a^THtSa.^ miaHramii
toe reason for lefevisHms 836 3962. Evm. s.oo. Tmre. mat. happy jack bv j^a uUuar.
expansion into pop muse pf^0, L

l -

u . L

5
J
;?°

'n ,
* SJ£:. •• iteitguuni . , toochinB and

. . ... - .
“*T» aOPOMU OUT tAfor. lnwHUlv oitoMlAn.A F.T.

SHAFTESBURY. 379 5399. CC HI
9999. Dm S»te« |W> 612S-. JJ***
Easter Mon. Evga 8.0. Sal- 5-30 *

Mon.-Fn. erg* 7 03. ML 4.45 a a.o. I 2.30. Wrd Mai. 3.0.

MM. Wed. 2.50. NOW BOuKlNG IO |
THEATRE Of„.COIi^DY COMPANY

Polish composespianist, yvitn rain muni, a»c«io vwim*
9 55 ^ UP — Repeat of the documentary looking at group

and Nin» Foch. of people, now 28, who were first filmed when, they were

.

6 Ml PAINTING THE WARMTH OF THE SUN — The Years of seven-year-olds.
uu

Discovery. The second of the three programmes examines
. . . „ ,

.

the rifts' in the modernist art colony at St Ives m the 11 2Q-12-35 " SECRET OF THE BLUE ROOM " (1933, b/w). 5pookie

immediate post-war period. whodunnit set in an eerie German castle where a girl s

7 nn RAISING- THE ‘ TITANIC— A theatrical tableau capturing three -tutors are rrajumed to spend i
1 ““ Sefinal hours of the ship with one of the survivors gwing reputedly haunted. With Paul Lukas. Onslow Stevens and

' her account of the tragedy. Preceded by News and Weather. William Janney.

three suitors are required to spend a night in a room
reputedly haunted. With Paul Lukas, Onslow Stevens and
William Janney.

irk Outstanding. * Recommended.

expansion into pop muse
;
It 15 Book at Bedtime: “The

Magic Tovahop" (6).

10 30 The World Tonirfit.

11 15 A Proper little Gent: rpl

of the examination of the
ziecutfar career of the Rev.

• • Harold Davidson.

12 00-12.15 News. Weather.

12 33 Shipping forecast

VHP: L55 p-nu-2 listening Corner.

THREE

6 55 Weather.
7 00 News.
7 05 Morning Concert . IMi

News)
9 00 News.
9 05 This Week's Composer

Mozart-
10 00 Badi Cantatas.

10 35 Rachmaninov.
11 15 Eva Mnrometr ReinhoJd

GKfcre’s Svinphony No. 3.

whkh ‘ edebrates this
Russian folk hero.

12 15 Wolfgang Manx (piano)
plays Beethoven, Iiszt and
Debussy. Repeat.

1 00 J'Jews-

1 05 Georges Onriow.
2 00 Music Weekly, rpt
2 45 New Records.

4 55 News.

HAFPV JACK by Joao Godbar.
” iteUghUnl . , toDChlBB aad
JwotMy crlehr* loo. F.T.

THE SEVEN YEAS ITCH
by GEORGE AXELROD

SPARKLING COMEDY.” U. H
FATRICK ADRIENNEMOWER POSTA* Dartlog, * Impish
r*kteh." *lv«cfcy,”
Gdfl. DTTeL
ROYCS ISABELLE
MILLS AMYB9” Brill i*K,” " Snbtte an-appMl.”
D. Tel. D. Mi.ll-
DSrtOed by JAME ROOSE-EVANS.* IMFR1GHTLY PKODCTION.” Std.

TOM CONTI „
Doule Hewlett Auaete Brawaa

ud BRIC SYKES

TWO INTO ONE
Written * Directed by

RAY COONEY
HILARIOUS PRODUCTION. F. TWA.
Classic . . first rate farce. Gdn.

LONDON PALLADIUM. 01-437 7373 . __
NOTE: SLNGCV' IN THE RAIN ST MARTINS. 836,, 1445. EbecJil

ON HOLIDAY—Rc-OFEN5 APRIL 15 CC No. 01-379 M«. Ey««. a.00.
this THURS. FR1 8 SAT. AT 7.30 Tow. 2.45. Sat- 5.00 8, 8.00.

AND MAT. SAT. AT 2.45
4 GALA PERFORMANCES
The London Surnwnh

Gauayy OMroion Ptodactfoa of

MIKADO
With JOHN bkmi ag Kn-Ko

PWI Company. Orctesn A Coatnuai

AGATHA CHRISTIE'S

THE MOUSETRAP
53rd Veer

SORRY, no reduced price* from any
tourer. hot Kab bookable from

i
£3-50.

SIMON CADELL hi
TOM STOPPARD'S

JUMPERS
WTTH ANDREW SACHS

IMrxctrd by PETER WOOD

AMBASSADORS. 836 61 II. CC 741
9B99. Grp Sates 950 6123- No *mf.BM* Man- Eva*. B.O. Sat. 5^0 A 8.30.
UTtXM theatre of comedy

KELLY MONTEHH
IN ONE

LAST WEEK

AT1MG AIDA extra eeate anaU UK
Main Home pule Fn 12, Sat 13
April at a p.m.

LYTTELTON. 928 2252. CC 928
5953 tS) CNMKKUU Theatre"* pro- :

umkini etaflc). Tofl'l 7.45. then
AMfl 20 to Bear 6 SHE STOOPS
to CONQUER by Gotdemlth. Low
price oreviewe from Aprs 13
MAKTTOE-

MAYPAIH- 5 CC 629 5056 Mop.-ThW.
8. Fn.fSaL 5-40 a 8.10- RICHARD
TODD in THE BUSINESS OF
MURDER.

DIANE
FLETCHER

POLLY
HEMINGWAY

... __ MERMAID . THEATRE 01-256 5568.
(piano) APJM.LO VICTORIA- HI -HU. C.c. UlU uiksch DUNCAN PRESIuN
szt anri WO, 6262- Groan eale* 930 6125. and SUSAN PENHAL1GON la

WHY ME?
STANLEY^PWLE-SUpOOMMEDY.

Dirrcl.'l “hv*' HOKERT OJtTWYN

STRATFORD - UPON -

StT'Lntneace Theatre. r0789> MS6C3-rRATFORD - UPON - AVON. floral

LIKE IT open* wWi |«t--
vtewa Ttmre, Frt 7.50S** 1-30- 7.5U,
For *pedal med/Uteatre Start “™
botri »ujDt>ver nno 0-89 67B62-

STARLIGHT EXPRKS OF MICE AND MEN vaudeville. oi-B36 9987/836 sso
Mtielc by olElNBJbCK'S Eve* 7.43. Wed. 2

. . ANDREW LLOYD WQBER ttmete* nuulerpto:- WINNERS OF ALL
Lvric* By Directed by Over 100 Performancee BEST PLAY OF THE YEAR
RICHARD 6TELGOE TREVOR NUNN Bren. T.A0. Mata. Tne*. Thar S.OO StandAid Drama Award
^TImUSKAI. THAT SURPASSES CC 01-741 9999 Laurence Olivier Award
ANYTHING AROUND IN EVERY Group Sale* 01-950 6125- Seat* any Plan and Plivere T S-d"™ Critic* Award
_ DIMENSIONED. £«>- Cf^Frowre. No aboktaTfeeriLP.^ poIJLV ADAMS CUVEFRA^CIS
Brea. 7.43. U*b Taro. * Set. 3.00. Food Bar. Opob 12-3 p.m., 5-7 pxi. >» watcu^ GLYN GRAIN

OF MICE AND MEN
blEINBLCK'S

ttmetero meslernteca

®r 100 Fertonnaacro
Mat*. Tne*. Ttiar S.OO

_ CC 01-741 9999

VAUDEVILLE. 01-836 9987/836 5645.
pvM 7 A s Wed. 2 oO, SlU J'Ui •bv*
mNNERs'OF ALL 3

BEST PLAY OF TM YEAR
snmdArtS Drama awbtj
Laorancc Olivier Award

JTV REGIONS

* *• _ BOX OFFICE OPEN 70 a.m. -I p-ra.
j

5 00 Brended'a Darwm Lecture: a Umitvd number m teat* mna*Me tor
i

Does daxaicall mu»c have ’t?'

i

to be entirely aenom? avanaM* 'j-t» betore every pertom-

C 00 H distratto: Haydn's 80th —
j

Often 12-3 p.m., 5-7 P-m.

TVS
9 00 The Benny Hill Show.

9 Of News.

9 15 “The Long Good Friday"
(1980 film): L.

11 20 Tbe Ioteraa*k»ri
taiuers: Alan Pnao *
Gloria Gajmor.

12 20-12.40 Contact.

8 15 Good Mocnmg- 11 20 The Iatenapooa^.

S 85 Benji at Work.
2ft.i2.4fl Contact.

18 00 " The Moppet Movie : L. 12 WOM Contact.

11 35 Knight Rider.

32 30 Bank Holiday Sport: L. Yorkshire
5 05 News.

* “ *he
6 15 Good Morning.

t2S
'!™%Zi

TtneUt6

7 30 Coronation Street.
s 35 at Work.

8 00 The Beamy HfD Snow.
19 08 “ The Muppet Movie

9 00 News; Sport. „ u 35 Knigin Rider.
* 15 [£ ifff. L°°

d Fnday
12 38 Bank Holiday Sport:

S 00 The Benny HUl Slow. goes to Hollywood In

S 00 Newo. „
““<* °f f«“«•

8 15 "The. Long Good Friday" U So The Fall Guy.

(1980): violent but well- 12 27 TSW News,
made British gangster 12 39 Bank Holiday Sport, findnd-
thritler starring Bob ing Sports Dem at 1230;

Football preview at 1235;

6 15 Good Morning. 1220 P
S 25 Weather; Three Iitde Kgs Alpert,

—cartoon.

9 35 Benji at Work-

10 00 “ The Muppet Movie L. S (

thriller starring Bob
Hoskins-

11 20 The Intern atronai Enter*
tainers: Alan Fnke 4
Gloria Gaynor.

12 20 Weather.

HTV Wales: 1120 pjn. The
Dragon Has Two Tongues. 11-50-

1220 Portrait of a Legend: Herb

4 Symphony.
* 25 Music for the Iron Voice arbcroft, crovdon. 01-688 *29

1

. (new series): a yearlong joKN°Sr5iw5
0 ^aai^a baSstow

goes to HoBywood In
.

°W not stay for brbakfastt

Tbe*Kdl Guy. \ m ^dtMfV barbican oi-ssb 8795/ sss bbsx **ine rmi wy. * 39 Of Cadres and Kings, rpt: mon-smi ionn-8pa) For me bout
TSW News. tj, TLe View from Meru. 01-339 7111.

Bank Holiday Sport, f tj Eduardo Fernaudes XOYAL SHAKESPEARE
ing Sports Desk at 1229; (guitar) play* Narvaez. COMPANY
TootbaU preview at less, Bach Sor. barbican theatre hamlet pro.

lii “"Toud, u* Kin, =d SSrJJ-lfa.'SS

SSKS. 7.-& “ *“ *

Kempton at Z2o7a & 329. 1* » Jack Trevor Storv’* “Heart
and from Fairyhouse for of a Man read by Mkhaei comedy, sao 357s. c-c. 839 143s.

tt. in* &*«
Half-time Roundup at ISO; 11 09 Oiarpeatter: the last of ted

(Moo-Sbo lOren-spo) For me bout
package 01-330 7111.

XOYAL SHAKESPEARE
COMPANY

BARBICAN THEATRE HAMLET pro.
vfrw* 11-15 April Uckeu avaflibi*
tan We Map. uu mats tan 10am,
THE FIT THE MUTT by Trevor

EvM. 8.0- Fn . a Sm. 6 * a. 45MONSTER MUSICAL HIT

S4C

Anglia
'

6 15 Good Morning.

9 25 Three Little Pig*: cartoon.

9 35 Benji at Work.
10 00 “The Muppet Movie": L.

11 35 Knight Rider.

12 30 Bank Holiday Sport: U
5 05 News; Weather.

fi 10 “ The Revenge of the Pink
Panther": L.

7 90 What’s My Line? •

7 30 Coronation Street.

8 00 The Benny Hill Show.

9 00 News; Weather. m
9 15 ** The Long Good Friday

(1980 film): L

5 05 News-
5 10 “The Revenge of the Pink

Paather 1~

1 00 What’s Mv Line?

7 30 Coronation Street.

8 00 The Benny HJU Show.

9 00 News.
9 15 “The Long Good Friday”

(1980 film): L.

11 20-1220 The International En-

tertainers: Alan Price &
Gloria Gaynor.

HTV
C 15 Good Morning.

9 25 Three Little Pigs: cartoon.

9 35 Benji at Work.

10 00 “The Muppet Movie
0979). with Kermit the

Frog off to HoUywood w
search of fame.

11 35 Knight Rider.

Results at 145.
5 05 News.
5 10 “Hie Revenge of the Kok

Panther" (1978). with
Peter Sellers for (he fifth

, __ _. time as toe humbling ln-
1 00 Silents Please. spector Cfonseau. Also
1 25 People’s Court. starring Herbert Loin.

2 00 Cei Cocos. 7 00 What’s My Line?

R 15 Painting the Warmth of the 7 30 Coronation Street
Sun: first of three films on g «) The Benny Hfll Show,
modern British artists, this - M News.

tb-re rarer
CornwidL (1980): wen-made but very

3 15 "Judgment Deferred” SSfi. £*S*
( 1951 b/w British crane starring Bob
drama): Hugh Sinclair.

noaons.

4 50 Lowri A’r Capten. u 20 Jb* b»ternat«ma^ Enter-
c «„ c*_„nn „ tamers: Alan Price A
- ^ «00 y Byd- Gloria Gaynor.
a 30 Discovery. 19 ^ j
9 00 LJun Uyfrau. “

f.
6 30 Talent-fan.

12 25 V(cather: S***™*-

7 00 Newyddion Saito.
’

7 io Gwyi Gari. Channel
8 00 Treasure Hunt; Penawaan -

Newyddion.
9 00 Her y Sahara:

_
Cyflro a 9 25 Three Little Kgs: cartoon.

drama RaK Paris—Dakar, 9 35 Benji at Work.
y .

r“ foduro ***** y* 1000-Ibe Muppet Movie"
«a be X ‘ - (1979), with Kenuat the
16 05 Canwio. Frog and toe rest-

16 35-12.45 God- Rot Tunbridge n js The Fall Gny.
Write: Tony Palmer’s film 13 29 Channel News,
of Handel s life, scripted I; . .

bv John Osborne and set ^ ®0 Sport, as TSW.
around the composer’s last 5 05 News.

11 29 The Vlt6‘^“a
prire

nti
&
M M Png^S^rto^Sk^t 'uiSk 18 5ttT^God Rot Tunbridge u js^

12 20 The Resurroo&on and Me. - " --J —*• va sn Srenn

Central

6 15 Good Morning-

9 25 Three Littie Pigs: cartoon.

9 35 Benji at Woric.

10 08 "The Moppet Mowe : L.

11 35 Knigirt B-idor.

12 30 Bank Holiday Sport: I*

5 05 News.

5 10 “ The Revenge of the PlDk

PanlJier": L.

T 00 What’s My Line?

V 39 Coronation Street.

Nows at 1; Golf at 12;

Boxing ,preview at _.l-aa;

Racing from Newcastle at

2.15. 2.45 & 3J5, from
Kempton at 220, 3 & 320.

and from Fairvhouse for

the Irisii Grand National;

Hafcf-time Roundup at 3.50;

Results at 4.45.

5 05 News.

5 10 “'Hie Revenge of toe Fn*
Panther" (1978): Peter
Srilers’ fifth appearance as

the bumbling Inspector

CtoirseaiL With Herbert
Lorn.

7 00 What’s My Line?

7 30 Coronation Street.

Jacobs. critbrjon s - sao me cc »7b
nliJ... Cmut inriiHl. 6563I37B 6*33/741 35*9 GrooTO._Holiday sport, maoo- w jsrie. e™ s.d. Mranv a.so
ootbaH, with second- s«. a5o & 8-M

prograomnes.
II 57-12 News.

TWO
4 00 Howard Pearce.

6 00 Ray Moore.
8 05 Ken Bruce.

10 30 David Hamilton Muse
Show.

12 30 David Jacobs.

2 00 Bank Holiday Sport, indnd-
roe Football, with second-
half commentary at 155;
Motor-cyding: Kempton
racing at 23® & 3; Rugby
Union: Irish Grand
National 'at 320; Results
at 5.

6 09 John Dunn.
8 00 Alan DeM.
9 00 Humphrey Lyttelton.

9 55 Sparta Desk.

10 00 7Tie Name's the Game.
.

10 30 Non-stop 5tutz-

11 00 Brian Matthew.
1 00 Charles Now.
3 904 Folk on 2, rpt.

JAN WATERS GLYN GRAIN
J1«CKAEL FRAYN’S NEW FLAY

BENEFACTORS
Directed by MICHAEL BLAKEMORE.

VICTORIA ^ PALACE. OJ-Jffif 1317.
Credit cunt bookioite V5I"
Eve* 7.30. nut. WHI. A Sat. 2-w.

MJCHAe. CRAWFORD tal

BARNUM
THE ennui MUSTCAi.

NOW BOOKING TO JOLI 1
BOX OFFICE OPEN 9 a.m.-3 y.a.

MONDAY-SATUROAY.

WESTMINSTER TIL 01-834 0883/6.
From April 23

Ian Calhw _Fmk Gaunt Blctert Rns
^4AN OF TWO WORLDS

by Dnoirl Perec*

WINDSOR THEATKE ROYAL 95 53888
From Tomorrow
PIPFA GUARD

TTM HARDY TONY CAUNTER
te

SIGNPOST TO MUKDEK
|

. . by Monte Doric
OLD VIC. 938 7616. CC 261 1881.

Peri*, a* normal over Eaatar.
Ere*. 7JO. “Wed. Man. 8.SO. Sat. WYNDHAM‘8. 836 3028. C.C 379

COTTESLOB. 92* 3852. C.C. 928
5933. - 5" (N.IJouaJ Theatre",
mubu BiulliorfauB low prioa -IftiM
Too't * April 17 at 7.50. April
13 A 20 al 8.00 DUUMSD4Y.
Tonuw A April 12. IS. 19 at 7-30.

tSSMAv*
M lfto — **

Perfa h Norm*! over EMh
BRITISH FARCE AT ITS BEST

Tine Tbartre of Comedy Company
KOKIN GEOFFREY
AKKW1TH

. ,

HUGHES
BILL PERTWEE

TESSA 8ERETA.
WYATT WILSON

GARETH^HUNT
HARRY HOWARD

In

BUN FOK YOUR WIFE
Written **vd Directed by

RAY COONEY
Ow BOO ride.mUttgB prejofyafnero.
SHOULD RUN FOR LIFE,” 6. Eaaft.

SmU C4'50
SpeciK Tbeatre Dloocr Critertop

BraamfSidb or Clrcta TV* £l<4-60

4-0 * 7.45.FOR A UMn-gP SEASON ONLY
PATRICK ANTHONY
CARGILL OUAYLB

MAXINE AUDLEY

AFTER THE BALL IS OVER
The N<m Comedp b*

WILLIAM DOUGLAS HOME
Dlreetsd bT MARIA AITKEN.

oLryass ks '2352 cc 928 ssm 'S'
iNrriapal Theatre* Often abac). Tno't
T-teimr 7.1'5. then April 10 A M R
April 10 io, 20 lari peri* A LITTLE
HOTEL ON THE SIDE. Feydeao'*
fare* traneteled by John Uontanw.
Toinor. Wed 2.00 (risned ptrfonn-
oncB tar the . draft then MM April 19

6565fX70 6I3SIT41 9999
6123/836 3962 Eyg- S.O._ *jd. M«L

S-O. Snt 5.0 and 8.15.
*' A VERY FUNNY SHOW.” Ob*.

SUE TOWNSEND 6
THE SECRET DIARY OF

ADRIAN MOLE
AGED 134a

Music and lyrics by
KEN HOWARD ALAN BtAOCLFY
" LIVELY. SPARKISH HUMOUR.”

Guardian.
• ACUTE AND FUNNY.” Standard.

YOUNG VIC. 928 6363. Tranor 7-80.
umn April 20 WHAT A WAY TO
RUN A REVOLUTION. New musical.

CINEMAS

VHF: 129 p-m.-6 and 10-12 As drury lane theatre royal, oi- food, mimil. wine, and art
Radio L 836 BIOS- Ol-WO 9066- W-2*0 9067. ENTERTAINMENT DAILY AT 1 P-M.

DAVID MERRICK'S AdnUMdon frte-. Fnllv IlcaDMd 11-3.

seven days of life, when he
took to bis bed after a
ditavtroos performance of
"Messiah" in Tonbridge
WeHs.

TSW

6 15 Good Morning.

9 25 Three Little Pigs: cartoon.

9 35 Bexrji at Work.

10 00 “ The Muppet Movfe "

5 19 “The Revenge of toe Pink
Panther" (fitm), as TSW.

7 00 What's My lane?

7 30 Coronation Street
8 00 Benny H21 Show.

9 00 News.

9 J5 “The Long Good Friday"
(1880, viooent but well-

made British thriller): Bob
Hoskins.

21 20 The International Enter-
tainers: Ahm Price &
Gloria Gaynor.

Long Good Friday"
viment but well-

ONE

fi 09 Adrian John.

9 00 Simon Bates.

12 00 Teddy Bears’ Picnic from
Harewood House, Leeds,
bovted by Mike Read and
Peter Powell (1&3Q News-
beat). .

I SO Gary Davies.

S 00 Steve Wright
5 00 Newsbeat
5 08 David Bowie — Serious

42ND STREET —
XIk *bow m bow. wo «n Ute

top pntft Ur niiHdoote. P- EXP- FHj
Blandfird Drimte Award. 22<

BESTMUblCAL Mo
EiBOiHW. o. Tea.

LMnnce Olldn A»Jrt
Dezzlino. D. Mult
BEST MUSICAL n
na» «nd FidSHx

LoDdoo Tbrapf Critic* Arera* .

Yon won't find m Raw to bSU®
00

wrtb store ntde (ta*. ’ D. Exp. -
Eva* B.O. Matt W«l._ o-O ^“ 5l°
A 8.30. GroaP befr* ra-93©. <

EootinQ oMlI Job 1086
IX OFFICE OPEN Mfld.-SM. 1BOX OFI-ICE OPEN M<

8 P.BI.

(1979): Kermit the Frog 12 20 Weather.

uo jxewKDeau
^ . DUCHESS THEATRE. 836 8243. 340 PICCADILLY 4S7 4506 CC 379 656'

08 David Bowie — Serious mas. • • * S79 6433/74) 9998. croup ssire sa

MootfJdit: a concert from °* &und
”ticmcmTY eias/aw 5963- E^- s-o- fh- * 8a

his 1985 tour. Kakelv twtin
joviMwa

6 '0 4
a. p»i

6 00 Bruno Brookof.
irrHkK w.ins

S 00 Janice Long. SSSoi^^c ^^tS^SclaoSS^M
10 00-12 Murid Gray. ..-.“.’SSf S ^SbukSS*. . .

MusicSr .

Dorothy fnun and ttaU4BEPB«f HD W
_• mtul 1b London.” 3. Times. A PUMP ROTS
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-3®

Bri
L
I*a«er«5iC R^I« 9:40 Look 3j45 The Art of Kathleen Terrier. Sports Roundup. 11 World News. Network U.K. 230 Sports Inter- 720. 417. (9C-84-5. 87-1).

Sh^.^5Wr.' a***.. M 1 World Nows. 19 Cooonoouiy. 1L9 Comramary. UOS Bthind indond. ! VVorld Wort4 641. 463. . „„ bakub.^ 10.1 US Mrfitmmem Dialogne. 4J0 Uk Umvase. 1U0 Brain of ,bom Bntw. Th. W«U^ Umd(n. 1458i ^ (M .9) .

1030 Music Now. II World Nw*. ^ universe. 4.45 The Britain. Today. 330 John PeeL * News- •• has the first mcht audience

1L9 News ft ®r
gSff

11‘0
Worid Today. 5 World News. 53 12 midnight World News. 123 do*. 439 Shakespear and Music. ^‘ ‘W

^ ” iSsTW^-Y TAKe’TUE’TDH^t''
The Art of KatHeen Terrier. wm ^ ^ New. ^u| Britain. 12JS Radio M5 lie Worid Today. Capttali 3548. 134. (SS-8). TrL

k qoob Radio Newsreel. l“,s

aqhfil In London." S. "A
KIND OF ALASKA AND ONE FOR
THE ROAD are indtepateNx mp«ur-
ytevss.’ * As reward an erenlM 01

ACADEMY 1. 437 2981. LoWi Bln
Of Morort'* DON GIOVANNI Q»G>
M T -I5 (not Son.). 4-20. 7 35.

ACADEMY 2. 437 5129. ttirteriP
Rlctaaid lUi. Film at 2.0 loot
San.l. 5.0. S 0.

;

ACADEMY a. *37 881 9. . Marcel
ON POUR TOES SKe

‘En
I^s.fiJF^ N2S ?yo

PARAD,s
“An expltwlon of pore Joy." Gdn. <PGt- FOm ml 4.10 and 7-BO.

“ BUN
D
To

rsmT
TWE

l^ -OW Shpf
,
iiBH CHELSEA CINEMA. 331 3742 Kino*BUIS TO SEE THE snow. D. Man. Rond fNrerest Tube SIoane Sq.l.

VoneKaor* FAVOURITES OF THE
MOON (151. FOm al 2.05, 4.15.

PALACE TFEATRJS BAR. Cambridge 6-30. 8.50. Mranre Booking Lam

t

Clrcn*. 437 6834. Pert only.

% v«m| 'iitiiut CURZON MATflrAilll. CdfSQB StrfMg
__ m W.ln 499 3737. James fcfufuu

*5°^ ART Edmrd Fox in THE SHOOTING
-
1
JV5‘ PART>' CIS*. ' Superta." S. Exp.

AdrataMdon fire*. Fnllv llceneed 71-3. - a briWenr tlm,” BBC. Film atPub prices. 2-0 Sun.l. 4 IO. 6.20 and 8.40.

CURZON WEST END. Sbaftroborr

PHOENIX TTTEATIIE 240 9661 <X 836 Avrmic. W.l Ql-4 S9 **!&*££?*aw 7
6
5t

3
vjs s

uwnre TAYLOR “ g. Exo. FBm at 2.00 (not Sun.l.
ii . - . j'-nnnninn 4.10. S.ZO. 8.40. Seatt M C4-00

TRUMPETS ft RASPBERRIES bookable n Mbion tar 8.40 pcrf.

A New Comtek bj Itajy elao 6.30 Pfft- Sol * Swi-
DARIO FO DOMINION. TOTT. . CRT RO (5BO

93621. WALT DISNEY S ONE
(landart. HUNDRED AND ONE DALMATIANS
n?'-r^' (U). sen. PTO«_darte 2.0. 5.O0.
Fln^ Ttnre. 1i45> An Hl, £3- 00. Under 16‘tT™ 8*1 aad O-A.P.'a £1 '50.

LEICESTER SQUARE THEATRE- 930
5262 rENQJ/839 1759 (24-hour

PICCADILLY 487 4506 CC 579 6565/ ASRjyXfiS. o 00 5 7M
57B 6453/74] 9988. Group Salre 950 “AUD

Jp).
KMW

iw *
61251856 5962. Eire. 8.0- Frf. * SaL Advance booking lor 3J0 *

6.0 A 8-45 .
8-50 peris.

Joe .8n™ajm_ de P**1

LUMIERE CINEMA. 37S 3014., 836

dodagta fltanrt

wfiMsr .

SfSa' bfwSw/for 4^0 *^<5 peri*

P«er 1

ClodaBb Wodgew

Jtrere CMt
Peter Doncno

THE ACCLAIMED
FUN MUSICAL

dud Stnart

POMP BOYS
AND DINETTES

Seete bookaHo for 4JO A 7,45 peri*

ODEON SA'l'MARKET (350_£7S8»
WALT DISNEY'S LADY .AND TME

••IMPOSSIBLE NOT TO HAVE A
GOOD TIME.** BBC

Ken-Map a rtfon. Ir't jnct one HcK
or a im of fnn," D. Mirror.

BOOKING <fE«E (rtTTL. LS JW - —
THEN AT ANOTHER WEST END- ODEON LHCESTER SODARE 1830

WALT DISNEY'S LADY AND THE
TRAMP (O). Sn» proga- Daihr 1.45
4-00. 6.1fl. 8.30. Afi teat* bookeW
tn advance. Acre** and via bte*
phonr booklogs wrlcwnr.

World News. Rufio 3: 1215, 247. lS0'ofl2‘SJ. dure of yores, sk 512219*37.

Review. US Kadio 4: 200, 1500. Greater London ^'Tln5M'oN^/j,'.'^«s

. wa
8-'So

STEPPING 017T
A near cometlx by BlCHARD HARRJS.
TEDS YEAR'S CQMEDY OF THE YEAR

Stanitem Drama Award 1M4;

THEATRE TO BE ANNOUNCED

PICCADILLY. 01-437 4506/579 6565
From July 11

DAVID ESSEX A FRANK FINLAY
STAR IN

MUTINY
FIRST NIGHT AUDIENCE the maJOR NEW BRITISH MUSICAL
FOK MORE.” D. Man. _IB^ I^XB THE TOWN." NOW BOOKING

61111. Info. 930 4250/4259. NOT
QUITE JERUSALEM U5i. Sen-
progs. Doors own 1.0. *-15i 7.*5.
Alliance book/na tar 7-45 pert.
Access and vks pboma _bootlnai
netconw. Cmlh Hof line 839 1929.'
3* -boor service. C2-00 real* Mondag
all peril.

ODFOY MARBLE ARCH TOS 20111
BABY. SEriAET „ OF THE LOST
LEGEND 1 PC)- Sep. proaa. Doom
open daUy 1.40. 4.45, 7*45.
RedupM price* Car rentes- ten.
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ley’s 65
Immediate cash offer for all Jeweflery

Obtain Bentley's offer before selling to make sure of the highest pnce

Valuations made
. _ . „ ....

g N«w Bond 5 1, London WlY9DF-0>629 QgU/0325'<TacfcigBro>& SO

SUDAN LEADER
A MILITARY

MAN AT HEART

Historic visit

by Howe to

E. Germany

•SSHFRBYs-:

: !r C ',

&ohzalezByh«

BIRTHS. MARP. IACE5. DEATHS.
IN MEMORIAM AND ACKNOWLEDG-
MENTS S«'50 a line

(minimum 2 linesi.

Announcement! authenticated bv the
name and permanent address of
sender may be sent to THE DAILY
TELEGRAPH, 135 Fleet Street. London.
E.C-4, or telephoned (by telephone
subscribers only • to_ .

01-353 2060 OR 01-563 3?39
Announcements can be received by
telephone today between TO a.m. and
2 pjn., tomorrow between 9-a.m. and

fORTHCOM ING MARRI AGES. WED-
DINGS, &c-. on Court Page £8-00 a
line.

Court Page anaoannuaeiits cannot be

accepted by telephone.

By CON COVGHUN in Cairo

Gen. abdul-rahman swareddahab,
4-U_

By ROBIN GEDYE
in East Berlin

DEATHS (Continued)

BIRTHS
ORUMBUIa—

O

n Marrti • 29. to
CH»«cwtte tn« rorruri and Ken*-
i you i Jonathan Peleri.

JENKJS--^>n March 2". (*» Unroln.
to Rl- ra luff Lonam and mic. a
diinttlrr (Fiona VImotmi. * itmer fur

Ttauiui. ' Louis* and Charlotte.

MLHR4Y BMOVV>.—On AwU 5.

In (VindMjr. to JacocEUPE and
Arci--. a tun.
PARRY.—On April 5. on Portw*

H(Mortal. Vvtymoalb, to C««ol inrs
rya-dl aod NtcU. a tan (Robert

CyATES.—On March- 19-23.- 1985.
Bat as Cakltos. as ihe result or
tragic lloht aircraft crash near Fan.
Morocco, ton of the tale Hekxy Carlton
Corns, of Maidenhead. Berks, uuT Mm
Peter Sltortl. of- Bolnore. Haywards
Heard. S<wn. the ileo-too or the tala

Nlcbol^ti.
SHALE.—Oo April 3. In Mawerton.

New Zealand. hi Holly tocc NlrfurSsI

and Miltrael. a lUugbter, a H-irr for

STERLING —On April 5. tn Fort
Worth. Trias, to S*ba ai'e Flrniaton-
ivuiinnw) and Perm, a bov and girl.

5TOPFORD.—On • April 4. at
Gl-ncanlce Hospital. Singapore. lo
Michele, wile of Pm lip STnpFnan.

.
a

daughter. _
THOMAS.—On March 29. at The

tl Himlnwn Hospital. lo 'TCU» mPc
Wilson! and Neje. a daughter (Amy
WTIaool.-
THOROGOOD. On April 3. to

Nit-OL v inl'e Wn-altain and HC’iiH. a
aun (Robin Hugh!. „„ ^WARNER.—On March 28- nt the

John Radcllflc Hosoiial. Oxford, la

PEMUipF .Hire DffvfH surf FmWN, a
daimh'iT rvilmnda Sophie nizab^liiv
WATTO.N .—On M-srch 19. Jt olon-

ce-'rr. io N inut \ in f DoPImi aod
Andrew, a ton (Edward Andrew!.

Major-General Peter Shorn Bud -rtilld-

hood playmate. image boyfriend.
hu-band

V
and ilfelomi companion 'nf

Audrey .Pbjllle Loam taec Venal.. ,«
Maidenhead. Berk- All mhoirtaa
maidlM a cremarhn service at Slouffb.
Back.* met yet la be arraopediaad
trlbaiee to Mwn. Pytnni ft Hooper.
Muorbridge Road. Maidenhead. Berks.

COLEMAN. On April 4. ,1985. at

Churrh Si reel on. .NENTA tnoa.W. A; B.
Burrow'd, aged 86 yaari, widow of
Joro Cablm Coleman. . , „COMPSON.—On April 5. peoMfuHy
•1 (be lit! Suffolk RuWHOl. Laos*.
de-rty loved wife or George.. mother or

flirts. Anthony end Pet-r. and Odored
nrannlr at Emma. Katie. Annabelle.
Sjr.ni and WTUUtn. «lao nraowv. ntarard

hv her daughiera-hi-tajv Wentfy. Jenna
nnd Lyon. Fuporal at Si M»nr a Church.
Roughs oi. Ftidav.

.
\prfl IG. X 2.30

p.m. Family flawed only ctam. but
dan,don*, if deauito. to ita-. Rory St
Edmunds Cancer Rrtnrdi Cenongn.
clo BarcLsa Bank ate, ’ AbbeMJMr.
Su-ri. Hurv St Edmunds. ^Dawson.

—

cm aptu 3. Col s. r
D tirsoL of Oaklrtgft. Levtr. Ru«L Ja«
GrtMeud. Funeral aervir* RatMaNa Park
CTetnatremnn. Id a.m. WnliWfcl. AprH
-20

1

-

FOSTER.-—Oo AprB ». «fVt_ a loM

MARRIAGES

da.
r^Fh^°ra-rf^w^y;

Churrh. Kent. Hsu ran. «n ol Mulor
and Mr* M»ucoLW Li<miE»u. *° *™d».
djiHihi.r ol Mr and Mrs OUlTJ
B<
LV&^.fcrELROSE On April 6 ,

1983. at Hertford. PETE* to JULIAN.

CORAL WEDDING
MILTON—M.ARDCLL.—On April 8 .

1950, it Christ Churrh. Luton, Rocei
to Jn*g vtwiatic. Now al Newport
Fagneli.

RUBY WEDDING
SUNDAY

TER.VENT — fUCHAHDSON. — Oh
Am M T. 19*5. In Coventry.
Tarm, Paleetrae Police. IO JoiCE
Bkhaadsok.

the new Sudanese leader, is considered

a moderate in his political and religious

outlook and not someone with a burning

ambition for power.-

An old friend of the man he deposed, Gen.

Swareddahab, 51. was appointed Defence Minister

and Chief of Staff of the Sudanese Array only three

weeks ago. Previously he concentrated all his

energies on pursuing his

military career.

Western diplomats in Cairo

believe he only decided to

move in the interests of the
country.
The mounting demonstrations

and campaign against Jaafar

.
Numeiry during the President’s
visit to the United States
threatened to tear Sudan apart.

. Little known outside Sudan
and with virtually no ex-

perience of politics, Gen.
Swareddahab is not seen as
having any desire to be leader
of ' the Sudanese people for
longer than circumstances
require.

ttIR Geoffrey Howe
arrives in East Berlin

today bn the first visit by
a British Foreign Secre-
tary -to East Germany.
The visit is part of an overall

HAN9COMB.—On Mnrcli 51, In Ual-
veraltj- CuUcg? Hospital, Phvluu
Ha>m70iib. tuugbirr ol tbe iwc Mr
H. }. -tMD'cuuii, una tli>- I • M.i
Hsascomb. Requiem man at Cbnrcli of
Our Lady of IP; Rrnu rj . Old AtaryM-boao
Road, London, N.W.l on Thund:y,
April 11 at 11 a.m.. fa^nwtd by cn.-
niatlon at Gu Id n (Irei'n al lQ.g.Kl p.m,
loquiilm IO Levanons 01-387 6075.

CCBRlEN-CunTlN.—on April 4 .

Hen-tor J Loju‘,7 Hosp .'Jl. CoajtL-ULi
CuaiKiurntit. died 81. or Rcthvii,
Hal.«5u.7b. 1 un.-r.il service al LmW;
C^i.ioIk- C-iurcJ. al 2-iO j-a./jJ
Tjaradai. Ap:.l 11 . Itoitownt by latw

,

mem ai HP-J'buiO CBcreh. “

Dr Runcie. :

policy to resume regular dij-

:

logue with East bloc 'countries.

Gospel
By CHARLES LAURENCE

Continued from Page One

*0

Dlne-M borne svttfi gram comp**, Jjnia
Fostc*. B.Mto,. F.K.C.Dm A-R-Cft*..
aged 77. of 13. Cartltm Coon. BertdM-
on-Saa. lovid totno* 9* AudW-

General Swareddahab.

C
^OTHErS2lI?^--Ou Afrit

,
5 .^ hlc#!^:

L
£5oar-jr**,

Ki-nnrfli. No ^Bowraa. Dooaaaond. B
dratard. lo St toraalwi Hoy lOi.-

,

Ing. V*utMnl S.W p.m. Tn^W, AwH 1*

SUDAN COUP
Ina> FUMni P-m. riw, *w»7»

**
t H EK!VL&.' 5-^Qn*"'

suiHtanlv. Leslie, of *>£*!*!*

IN MEMORIAM
•TfTEm NAME LlVETH FOR EVERMORF-

ItALLWOltni. PFTE*. LL.
5 R.l.D.G . klll-d April 8 . 1945, or a8 .

VI mini Drive. North Harrow, also FILL
P Urvnc D.F.C. i No. ,19i. el-a all

frlrnda thrir and at Harrow County.
RemrnilM-rrd b» John tNo. bol.

DEATHS
ABEVSAKERA On MancB 30.

Otto, alio known as Otto Sakara. of

Roahmpuip. much lo»"d brotbrr Of
tanda. s.*r»lcf al Potnfv VaJf Crona-
torinm. 1 2 noon. VtVdnradav. April ID.
ASHTON.—On Good Frida v. 138S.

^
^<^1% al Harrstone Marie
rme, Calertrain. alter a long (Hrvm

of FinrtHeT. btlowd husband Of E»M,
hired fattnr of Mow Coylln. J«*"
Charts, and a dear graadMtwtr. Fnnvod
aervtc* at * Aodiw * OwtxIi. Ftomare
Road: HMCOmta. ,cn TtmratXa1

.
Api* in

ai 1 n.m.a folldwol hy creitralnon-

nonathMW If m (Min'd, tor 5* Andrew a

Clrartii fclMliia FeM. iw « n
Harrv Tome* Ltd.. FID, 51 J33._ Tower
u--H PAffimho. BnumfiliOllWl 94^40.
GIBSOV.—On March 29. « ftomr In

Fortsoy. FU.U. Jn»« McDohALD,
iRat-dt. of R.A.F. CoaMbl Command,
mot lovad huaband of Doris and father

of Murray. David aod K-yrtna.
GILROY’.—OB April 5. In her 94*

vrar, Dorothy Ouce. of HJadhrod.
Surrey, beloved • mother or Dorothy.

Ncdm. Joan *nA Andrew. Funeral ser-

vfne at Golldford Cremaioriani on April

12. 1985. at 5-30 P.m. No flowera

^CtVNN-—Os April 4, BEMTY. most
dearly loved by daughter Sor, .

elsiera

By CON COUGHLIN

Continued from Page One

Ena and Jarmy. and ao many rrienda.

Funeral flrlabtwalioa. near Newbniv.

borne wtth areal, runwe. Ptrrevce
MlLltltEti ASW. of Re lisle . Wed 65.
CremaUofi 10 a.m.. Friday. April 13.
al Sutrrv ft Stuwex crvmalortum. Ral-
combe Road. VVonlt. near Crawley,
followed b« Thank-giving Service al
11.30 a.m. at 31 Philip's. Nutter Lane.
Relgale. PrivMe Bower* only PL-ne to
Gioneman*. Redblll. bnt oNiervvtae
riona'Ioni in Hie Barestone Marie Corte

11.30 a.m.. Wednesday-
.

April 10.

foDOwed by burial at nrarbr c^anorr.
Flower* lo R- Burge**. Somiymoant.
Hcnnlune. Berks or donations for

Cawcar Research.
GRAHAM.—On April S. IMS. a*

Holmesdalc Park NonWng Wing, NutArid.
Mauuet FaLcoyep. of peeodena
Wood. Dorklog. loving »*»ter of Rohm.
Maty and Helen. Funeral aervk* at St.

PaodV lUdEm. U.R.C.. Shaw’* corner,

on Thu radar. April 11 at 3 P.m- and
thereafter creoiallon at Randalls Park.
Leotherhrad. FamHy flowera Mly. hot
linnni'one " tW-r-d 'O Dr ltarondo *

Kpmra, P.O. Box 20. Tarmrr* Lane,
Barktno* |fle. Ilford. Eemnc 1G6 1QO-
GHUNDV.—On An-11 5. 198S. at

links remained cut off, and the

airport was dosed.

News of the coup brought
thousands of people on to the

streets of Khartoum rejoicing.

Hundreds of political and non-

political prisoners were reported

to have .been freed firm the

city’s prison by demonstrators
who broke its doors.

The streets were littered with
crumpled and burned portraits

of the deposed president

Too-swift events

Home, CMfrium. will be gratefully
recelv-d and acknowl'dard. _rtiYli’-d and acknowi'dara.

ALTER.—On April 3. al Guy* Ho?,
pttal. pearrfully alter a long Htn«a
Sravclv- bnror. Dibk Al Fa. U-Cdr.
R. N. tRil’dl. Of 98. HrrviT
Road. Blackhea’Ji. beloved huaband of

Diana, loving fariler of Carol. Vivian
and Adrian, falhet-In-lavv of Rnih and
FJUfly and grandfatber of Tboma*.
Fnneral arrangeminta to bo announced

BARBER.—On April «. Peaceful
in. luwpltal at Wlncberter.

.
Evxarrr

nliBEi, aged 93. daughter of thr lari

Henry and Charlotte Barber, of St
Crnv*. CirmaMott prltale. looufrle* M
.inhn Steel * Snn Ltd. Winchester
S319S.
BELL.—On April 3. TVutnrHY. pence-

follv Dt Luke'* Mining Home.
OYfomt. wfdnw or At ec Bfxl.

Harold Wood Hospital. E*«. /«nc
Rich* no. aged 82. or 6;

Stock Lane,
lonatcstonr. Funeral vnnee at lnnate-

tone Church, nn Thnndw. April 11 al

1
"Diamond.—

O

n Men s- Mary
SluracMl. beloved- wife of the [ate

Cm dr C. E. • Havioto. D.S.O..
D.S.C.. R.S.. of Mymde Cottage.
PartadMnter. Service at StM«pr'»
rhurch- Portctjeater. on ’nwraSiv.

Abril 11. at 2.15 P.t".. IWtoMd b«
private cremation .

No aowera by
i-fiorat. Donadons If dealred tor

Mtndnn* lo Seamen, may. be tent to
Twior ft WallH. 112a. Coallv Street
PortcbriUer, Han tv.

BLOW.—On AOrfl 4. 1985. w*»d
away sudden hr on hntldav m Spain.
PFTFJt, beloved husband of Pauline and
much loved father of Jane and

!
Sinb.

of 2. White House Greeo. Solihull.

Funeral arransentents later.

Although Numeiry cut short

his visit to the United States

following nearly 10 days of anti-

govemment protest provoked ,bv

a*new round of price rises intro-

duced shortly before he left

for Washington, events moved
too- swiftly for him.

The Sudanese leader found
himself- stranded in Cairo by
neiws of the coup while be was
having talks with President

Mubarak, one of. his dosest
allies daring bis 16 years in
office.

Numeby was yesterday re.

ported to be at a residence in

the outskirts of Cairo.

‘Golden bracelet5

' Immediately after seizing

power in the coup at the week-
end be made it dear he wanted
to return tbe country to dvilian
government as soon as possible

and that be intended to hold
elections before the end of the
year.

Gen. Swareddahab. whose
name translated from Arabic
means '

** golden bracelet,” is

married with two sons and
three daughters. He joined the
Anny in 1954 when he enrolled
in the Sudanese Military
Academy.

Pour years later he graduated
as a second Lieutenant and
gradually -worked his way to

the top. During his military
career he trained in military

academies in Britain, -Jordan
and Egypt-

A, Jordanian military officer

who supervised Gen
Swareddahab during a year-long
course said he “ excelled in the

course and was noted for his
high moral behaviour.”

In soHe of bis close associa-

tion with Numeiry he is known
to dislike the idea of the mili-

tary interfering in the political

arena.

God's declaration, in the Jesus
who “had been dead and was
now really, personally and for-

ever alive.”

He said: “The Resurrection

is neither to be pinned down
nor to be wholly proved. It is

tq be lived by. faith in the God
who raised Jesus from the dead
and who does and will raise us
up with him.”

He said that the early dis-

ciples could only “ point to and
speak of” the Resurrection but
could “ never wholly prove

-
it."

Dr Runcie made no direct

reference to tSte Bishop of

Durham in his Canterbury ser-

mon, but told the congregation
that the Gospel stories were
based on “first-hand memoir
and firm tradition.”

He said: “There is a great

gulf between the demoralised
disciples after the Crucifixion,
huddled together behind locked
doors, fearful and bewildered,

and the world transformers

that Peter and the rest be-

came, willing to die for the
truth of what they had seen

—

Jesus Christ raised to life. It

wa-s Jesus who led the dis-

ciple out of shock, into faith.”

Dr Runcie said that in the1

brblical accounts, the Risen
Christ was at first mistaken
for a gardener, a rather ill-

informed visitor to Jerusalem,

a stranger on the shore of Lake
Galilee and even, on one occa-

sion, a ghost.

togue with East bloc countries,
which was launched by Mrs
Thatcher shortly after the first

cruise missiles were installed in
Westerfn Europe.

Sir ‘ Geoffrey will also visit
Cezechoslovakia — where a
British Foreign Minister has not
heen officially for 20 years—and

|

Poland.

[
Bv Saturday, when Sir

!

Geoffrey leaves Warsaw, he will

!

have visited every East bloc
countrv in the space oF a year
and a half.

1 There has been puzzlement

,

among allied Western diplomats
over why Britain, of all caun-

1

tries, has been leaidog the field

|

in improving contacts with East

!

Europe. !

Even our own diplomats in

Communist countries are
<
certain about the direction and

|

aim of a policy which, apart
from formal dialogue, appears
to yield little financial or poli-

1

tied advantage. Britain, runs a I

deficit exnnrt trade with nearly
j

all East bloc nations.

The stated aim of the Foreign 1

Office is to improve the sen-,
eral East-West climate while

!

treating each Communist State l

on its 'merits and not as part

of a Kremlin-dominated mass.

The order in which Sir

Geoffrev has made his East
bloc visits would appear to show
the relative warmth felt to-

wards each nation.

HARGREAVES.—On April 5. 1985.
prar-'iiiltr. Hucear Pbice. dear biwband
al Uie late Kathleen, raudi Inid Uttar
Of Thro nod Vljrj. grcfldUltier la XrkM,
nip. Sun, ana Jnm-a. Private cremation.
oaalMDH II dr, l red to clo
John Sfrcl ft Hon, CUmJI Hauoe. VVIn-
CiRtur.

HERRINGTON.—On April 3. paace-
tiiUy at home, St Units Lodge. Banbury.
Oxon. L.MSM Elkibe-th (Pan. dearly
loved > no ol Lnlie, much loved mother
•:t Miur-ifD, JUtlan and peter ai d dear
grandmother and nmu-arandmothi-''.
rinul) limt-ral on Wedmadiiy- April IO.
It 2.3U p.in. FamQy Quivers only.
Dmailoits. II dralrrd. lor tbe UmfiltuI
nr Sick Children. Grant Ormond Street,
to J. ft M. Hiimphrw. Albert S'reel.
B.tnbun . Th-wk<4]tvtnq service to be at
Radtcotr Church. Monday, Abril IS at
2.3Q p.m.
HOCKING—On April 4. at home.

Vtuiu m>-e Abl-m. aged 59 year*.,
of 48. Keene Way. Gai'eywood. Essex,
formerly of Dinas Pawn, bi laird wife
ol Jim, mother ol Gloria. Michael and
E’lfcb-tti. Funeral service at 51 Mlcluel'R
Chare*.

. Calleywood. on Fridav. April
12. ol IS noon. Family Bowers. Dona-
dona II desired to Cancer Research.

HOHNY.—On April 4. 1985. peace

-

folly in her alrep at Bournemouth, at
thr age ol 98. Margaret iDnliii. graatlv
loved by her lamHv and friends. Crema-
tion at Boarncmoath Crematorium,
S'.'nrdm Avenue. Bon- pemoirfi. Mon-
day. April 15. at 12-15 p.m. Family
flowera onto, pleaee. Donat oris. It de-
sired. to (Man

. for tbe African Famine
R-.'llcr rimd. la Cos Karts. Me lino.
Pi (ford Heath. Pyrford. Woking. Surrey
GU22 8 SR.

mnvreH.—On April 3. Rt Suitera
General Honiilal. Arthur Robertson
H usnvH. a-ird 84. nl 11 ,

Stanley Court.
Wormier Road. Sultou. luuhand of tbe
lair Adrimnr and dear . fatber or Clair.
Sheila and Erlm and former member of
the London Stork Exchange (Gallowav
ft PcarKiiii. Funeral «rdR on Friday.
April ]S. M Woklnn Crematorium at
.3 p.m. Flower* to ^rariovr. Carsbafftw
Road. Sutton.

IOHNSTON-—On April 4. In hoa-
pltal alter a short Minms. JoUK HUGH
Erxiia, aned 77 yean, of 42, AnwWs
Walk. Chapel Honie Bn ate. Nm-
Lille. beloved bii-band at Gwen, dear
farttrr of Bill and the late Ricbard.
father-in-law of Marjorie-, and much
loved qrnndfalher of Jennifer and
Manurrl. Friend*, please nurat at New-
castle Cmnalnrfum. Thuradoy, April 11.
at 10.30 a.m. No flowers please, but
donation-* In Ken nxtv be sent to
Northiunberiaod ebasbira Homo. Motion
Hall. Northumberland.

Poland last

Glorious feast

“ This is what makes these
stories so remarkable," he
said.

“For, even before they were
written down in the gospels,

the Church was already pro-

claiming Easter as the most
glorious of feast days.

“When St Paol and others

had, for a generation, been
preadting the overwhelming
victory of Jesus’s Resurrection,

(Continued on Column Seven)

IV'o. 18,419 ACROSS
1 Defensive move by rugby
player will get money from
Ulster county (9)Ulster county (9)

8 If this cover is not in force,

financiers rue the break-out

(4. 9)

11 Black tea from Colombo—
heat it thoroughly (5)

12 Jack between decks? (5)
13 This due is numbered

correctly for his 12 <5)

16 It backs a musical success

inside part of South Pacific

(6)
17 Beast of a retrograde layer

(6)

18 Teacher's pet, almost (5)
19 Hooked! How out? (6)

20 Spare flight after midday (6)

21 Diminutive man of the house?

24 Help to provide seat for one
standing (S) .

26 Livid like Orpington, for

example (5)

27 Wheeler is modifying pre-

vious opinion? (4-9)

28 Start school (9)

DOWN
2 Last character has no. score

— game off (5)

3 Films came in spoilt (6) .

4 Party 'turning blue? Try this

amount of whisky (6)

5 Western instrument for

stretching seaweed (5)

fi Darling, for example, tius

cheery hospital doctor (13)

7 Warmonger of lesser degree?
(5-8)

9 Col. Basset drunk in bars (9)

10 Making such .deep sounds,

Big Ben perhaps outstanding

. (9) ,

13 Delivery of small thing

about right at hospital (5)

14 Using skewered food,' king
brings up infant (5)

15 At home, some sunshine
about— but more likely to

be this (5)

22 Important advocate not with-

out heart (6)

23 Railway seat damaged—
bust! (6)

25 Clue to know (5) • _
26 Share out a rising tax (5)a aaaaaa
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Arrests begin

A senior diplomat said a new
government was being formed
which could consist of

#
n in

e

military men and three. civilians,

who would oversee the period of

martial law before elections.

Within hours of the army
taking power on Saturday, the
constitution was suspended

Provincial governors were
also sacked and replaced by
military commanders.

Yesterday the Sudan news
agency quoted the military
spokesman as saying:
“ The People's armed forces

hare begun arresting all those

associated with the. previous

regime.” He claimed scores of

arrests had already been made.

The internal state security

police were disbanded and
ordered to hand over their wea-
pons to the army.

The new regime received an
unexpected boost from the head
of the Sudan People’s Libera-

tion Army, Col John Garang,
who has been waging a guer-

rilla war against Numeiry for
many rears. Yesterday he
promised to stop hostilities to

enable peace talks.

The coup had been widely
predicted because of the mount-
ing difficulties in Sudan which
Numeiry seemed unable to

tackle.

Basic Islamic law, introduced
i in September 1985 by Numeiry.
remains in effect, the new
regime announced.

Background to coup—PI;
Editorial Comment—P12

Enormous problem
One of bis first acts after

seizing power was to abolish

Numearv’s Sudanese Socialist

Union, the only Jegal political

party in Sudan.

He has shown he can be de-

cisive when conditions 'warrant

it and he -now faces a massive
battle to tackle the enormous
problems facing Sudan, which
indode a £9 billion (£7 ’5 bil-

lion) national debt, widespread
drought, a steady influx of reg*t-

gees From neighbouring Ethio-
pia and Chad and a rebellion in
the south of the country.

His moderadtra is likely to

win him support From neigh-
bouring and Western, allies as
he attempts to revitalise Sudan.

Tn spite of his predecessor’s

close links with countries such

as the United States and Egypt,
little opposition from abroad
greeted news of his Woodless
coup.

victory of Jesus’s Resurrection,
only first-hand memory and
firm tradition would dare to

teH of events so- quiet, so -un-
dramatic. so unvested with phy-
sical splendour as those of
which the Gospel stories te-TL”

Dr Runcie said tbe stories

told of events which id not
bludgeon anyone into belief,

but which invited faith.

Dr Habgood said in his ser-
mon that the alternative to
Christian faith in Britain would
be a moral vacuum that would
be filled with dangerous politi-

cal doctrine.

He told the teachers in his

In September 1983, Sir

Geoffrey began wit ha visit to

Hungary -which, since tbe

declaration of martial law in

Poland had become the favour-

ite of the West. Not until

February this year were
i Rumania and Bulgaria virited.

while Poland remains in last

place on the Foreign Secretary's

itinerary-

The Foreign Office insists

that its policy .towards East
Europe in Jto way reflects an
attempt to split East block
nations either from Moscow or
from each other in the way the
Kremlin seeks to split Western
Europe from America.

“There is nothing startling

about our initiative in eastern
Europe. It is the continuation
of a consisten policy of dialogue
wih all nations,” said a spokes-
man.

One of the topics most likely

to give Sir Geoffrey an unexpec-
ted point of contact with his
hosts this week will bfe the
speech he made last month
expressing doubts about Presi-

dent Reagan's space weapons.

KIRK.—On April 5. 1985. Cant.
Di:\T« K inlock Katie, briovrd bm-
bud nt .Parlrl, and hiltor of Diane.Mumv end YArfiaraw. FunrtjH private.
Donations lo Cancer Bwwdi. Rornl
Mandril HorollM. Sutton. Surrey

-

I.GCAS.—On Aartl 5. 1985.
Dorothy i'Dolly I, nf 7comb Loftte.
Stow-on-Hw-Wnld. beloved mother of Sir
ThmnRS and i-arrirtt. Funeral at Irrnnb
Churrh. at 2 .SO p.m., Friday. April 12.

Town Clerk sgo. nwcu |dm
foLaer o, CltanJe and John und orondU
lauvrr of Dnv.d. RoJwrt. XimoUiir iort
Ch.-rempuer. Service at. Sa cmtiben-;
Courtn, SouUipan. Friday, .April r*'
at U-30 p ut.. lDlemn.nL laLunviDg n,
Lit oiarcoiatd. Farrive (tower* onto
pteas*. bul donaticiiu, u So dnuvd. tn
North \Vrsl Cdocer ReMonch Fund, ra
Rodney Sired. Liverpool. ”

fill'.—On ArTd 3. Middenly uid
Peacefo.lt al honu, Lilias, a'ltd a,
of O.-pto'Mcn. Kent, beloved widow tj
Mark and dearly laved by her dMiabin.
Rawmao t deceased i. AoJhej^nd

"Raster
o.m. at Christ Church. Orpin 'tnjn. toi .

lowed h, cremation ai Broken
CrrjnnlaMnin. Family flowera on!, hi
dona Horn may be seal id Suva £.rhCdren Fund. ™*

On April 2. »*>
ugrd 91, of 28S. IIRer Road. Oxford
H-tfe ol the Isle John Hichjpgs
denr' -

. loved moiher of John and
SMITH.—On April 5, 1985, raiZJ,

lo r»-4 pence Tull j Rt WUlaribbT *Tnnke-ion Hospital. F«EDum:v Lovtkf
hgrd 87. Of 14. Tankerton Rood. u-p.T-
Mhblr. Krai. Funeral at St Andrew-.
Church. Whirwabfe ar 12 no,im on
Fridav. April 12. followed by Cremaitoa
at Barham CremaXochnn. so Botem
Phase, but donatlunf. to Help the Aged

SIV LETT. On April 4. 1985*
CcniGc IV-UJ.UI. beloved tnetband nr
the lain Hilda Mary, devoted father nr
loon and n much kmd grandrartuT
Private crenvauoa tot bo followed b.
wrv’ce or manksglrfod. VYndnnda, •

April 10. 5 p.m.. at Cr Church cA
St Mary, Hftiarr. F5. nifiF flovrer* aal>"^
but II desired donation* for the North,
leach Hospital may_ be left at in,
church or went to.L. .T. Sly. Morthleara
CIO-., tel. 104516) 288.

.

'

THOMAS. On April 3. 1983, Join
Jvvro. of The Crrvnni. SoKholl, drarto
laved hintnad or Bral, dear rather of
MarsBrel nod David and grandfatltar of
Damian. Service at Robin Hood Crem*.
Icrfum. Solihull, on Fridav. April la
at 1.40 P-m, Family flowera onlj. No
letrerv please.

USHER- — On April 4, 1985. peace-
fully In a nursing home- in Bowden.

1 Cheshire, Mart Jake, agotf 81 veu,.
of 66 . CranJelgh Drive, Brook Ian*.

I
Sale. Cheshire, vbe betored mother n'>,
Rosemary and sadly missed by ad be.W
family. Fnneral sexvice Is Si John the

,

Divine C.hancb, Brooklands. Sale, cm
Friday. April 12 , at 10.45 a.m.. otul
afterwards committal at the Altrincham
Crematorium. Family flowera. onto please,

but dtni&tiotn, if desired, for St Ann's
Hospice, may be sent to Mearaa. John
G. A<bton ft Co.. Churrh Street,
Altrincham, tel 061-328 7816.
WA1NWRIGHT. — On AptA 4. 1985,

Arnold. Suddenly In hospital si
Chichester. Service lo raka place a|
Chichester Crematorium on Fridas,
April 12. at 4 p.m. Family flowers only,
bur dona Lions lo British Bcarr
Foundation.
WALKER. — On Good Friday, aft-r

a very short Din ess. Dr FuBEmnon
WALcea, M.B-. B.S.- (Hons), drarlv
beloved, of Hlgltgatr Village. Funeral
privare. No flowers or letter*, please.
WflltEHOUSE—On AprH 4. -Cicely

Mary, or Dolphin Square, mother of
Romanic. Cremation at Golden Greta.
t•ttarako'. Aprfl J J, 11.50 a.m. Mo
Bowen.

No Rowers, please, but donarions for
p.mirwi-on.-wv\,!-r Hnsnltol mj*c he
*rar to r. Hensel, Undertaker. Moreton-
ln -the- Marsh.
WacDON AJJJ.—On Anril 3. 1985. at

Weston General Htwnftal. Gdfnhurqti.
Wits F»F-r»-rL MacDokald Into
Arl.invi. late of Fsir-a-Far, Cramond.
Fdipbiirgti. widow or Flee*or MadDnnairt.
*i<|er .of Andrew and Cathie. Funeral
nt Morioph all Crematorium (FenHnnd
CHaueh. al 1.4S p.m. on Wrdnndir.
April 10. lo ur*ilch all relatives and
friend* are ImrUed. Aones is tnnrvcrl by
her three riauahters Ann. Row and
Henrietta and her younger sap Hector.

MEMORIAL SERVICE
COX. — There will be a Memorial

Service for the tale George Coy at Alt
Salats' Pariah Churcb. Hove, ao Toes-
CUy, May T. at 1

1

a m.

M MEMORIAM

MILES.—On Ad ill 4. suddenly al Ms
home. »fi- Rectory. Finnlnoham, Habolo
Lpsi.ib fRererepd). aged T1 wars, drarir
taved husband of Joyce. loYini) father of
D»o1. John and Aod-ew. Funeral service
al Flon/riohem Caanti cm Friday. April
II. 11.45 a.m.. foHmved by crrwnallon
at Ipswirh Crenn inriam. North Chapel.
1 pan. Fffrnflv Hnsaym only, please.
Donation* for F<nnIo<iham Church may

CANSDALE. Gbace De\-qiv. — Died
In ihe dawn of Easter Monday. 1974.
Now sale IB the Everlaallna Arm. Our
darling Mother. — Frier end Pamela. '

GARDNER, hedlet and Tilly. —
April 8 and Jnlv 5, 1983. tn ever-
lovtng memory, both sodtv mined. »

LAWRENCE. Ron. — Happy Birth-'

»

dav memorlrs of my darling Dad. Loo>d
and missed so very much, today and
every day.
lVOODWARD. M**Y JoarFttlKr

i Paddy t. April 8 , 1980. A wouderfnl
Wife and Mother, missed oo much by
os. — BUI and Caroline.

Donation* for F<nnIoflii«m Church may
be sent cln Rhchfum* Funeral Service,
Stanley Road. Di*s. Norfolk.
MOWLES.—On Aorll 2. peacefully

at home. Ciumx Mirokt. beloved

SUNDAY
EACCANEULO. — -April 7, 1973. —

in loviau memory of my darnnp Sifter.

only daughter of Jane and consdn lo
Stephen Peacock. Family flowers gnh.
Donations. If dr-sired, to 5t Christ apher'e
Hrwptce. Sudenhsm.

Ajprev Kmulles. Today van ar* in rnv
I thoughts and every day. Abo Ugo. May
[ 1977. Dorern.
I NICHOLSON. JE.SSIB. — Two lonrly

|
vears after SO wonderful years togel her.

I How 1 ml** yon. Nie.

congregation that they were the
“ front line ” in an era of major
social change, and that they
should remember that in a
multi-cultural society, concern
for the minorities outside the

Christian tradition depended at

heart on Christian concern.

"The danger of an education
that is merely liberal and
nothing more is that we saw
away the branch on which we

are sitting.” he said.

The -Bishop of Chester, the

Rt Rev. Michael Boushcn.
warned his Easter congreaation

in Chester. Cathedral that sue-

;

gestions were being made which

seemed lo indicate that there

was some fabrication surround-

ing the Resurrection.

Such ideas, he said, would
destroy the validity of the apos-

tolic faith. Without mention-
ing Bishop Jenkins, the Bishop
said that when bishops were
consecrated in the Church of

England they committed them-

selves to the apostolic faith and
promised to guard it

"Those who now present os
with a rationalistic reinterpreta-

tion, eliminating any idea of

God intervening in power in

His world, gives it a mess of

rationalistic potage that sells

the .apostolic birthright," he
said.

Bishop Under Fire and Picture
—P17

TWO KILLED IN

BEIRUT CLASHES
By Our Beirut Correspondent

Sniper and shell fire killed

two people and wounded eight

in Beirut yesterday.

In Sidon, 24 miles south of

the city, three people were hurt
when Christian ' militiamen
dashed with Moslem gunmen
around Palestinian, refugee
camps.

The Shi’ite Moslem Amal
militia yesterday accused Israeli
troops of strapping Shi’ite

prisoners to their vehicles in an
attempt to deter guerrilla

attacks. There was no com-
ment from Israel.

Propaganda gift

East Europe is bound to see
the reservations of Washington's
closest European ally over the
programme as a propaganda
gift. Sir Geoffrey’s speech was
carried in full by the heavily

censored official Prague Radio.

Sources close to the Foreign
Secretary say that if any
attempt is made to exploit the
speech unfairly it will be poin-

ted out that it is being misintcr-.

preted and coincides in any case

with America's own misgivings
about certain parts of the pro-
gramme.

Space shuttle launch

every 3 %
: weeks

By IAN BALL in New York

THE American apace agency plans to launch" space
shuttle missions at the rate nf fine pvpto weeksL shuttle missions at the rate of one every 31

* weeks
between now and 1987, under a stepped-up time-

table released at Cape Canaveral, Florida, at tbe

weekend. —

CUSTOMS
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QUICK CROSSWORD
ACROSS

1 Tangles in string

9 Disease transmit 14 Ring of light
ted by mosquitoes ifi Want

10 Spherical 18 Students' fes
It Back of the neck

4 Song to greet the 12 Hopelessness
13 Fling, toss

18 Students' festival

20 Pupil, ward
21 US State

24 Gross stupid
25 Suspicion of injury,

offence
26 Blotchy
27 Foe

DOWN
1 Japanese robe
2 Ship's lowest deck
3 Channel Island

5 Rebellion

6 Fawn upon, flatter

7 Tolerate
8 Accessible
13 English county

15 Alligator pear

J7 Small spots

18 Picturc-pnsrfe

19 Good-humoured
22 Vestige

23 Wind instrument

Tha flrat ihrea prizewtaner* of aem .

«wrt dnlod SOtH March urrei Mr* I.RenaDll*, oak Tim Clo*e, St Iih,
HunnnmLoa, caaita-. Mr C. Lalham.
Nalbani Hama, Cllllon Rout. VWintap.
don. Laodon. Mi J. Hjr.llm. slad«-
Rnail. ParHulwad. Brlvioi. Car.Milallaa
Fi keen Infirn, uere: Mr D. Uaadicott,
Hfjiii rlfKe. Meat. Rami. Mi J.
Dab-aa. Muldlrnale. YlorprUi. Noilliuni-

[

tK-rlend. Mr T- txJcvord*. In'Kiiu-rjcon
W. Burton.upon-Trciil. Mull*. M: t.

,

V- HiloIB*. (Infinite Drlir None,
prib>. Mr J. Sum, Eiulrrn Koad.

|

M.aion. Jtorr*iiKniih. Mr J. Yourn.
Raw;.no Road. Gataihead. Tjnr ft n'r*r.

I

M- C. Younn. Mieepcote Dull Road.
Holmer Green. Buck*. Mr A. hater*,

i
Ojk Callage, hrfonl Rond. Fwiwd.
Wuklog. Same*. Mr* J. IViUrr. Manor
Raul. Sit du. Luienler. Line.. Ml B.

, Hood. Woadvlm. Wood Luck.
i Stall*.

..
Mr M. Jone*. WoodLind*,

Lauvhatl La.. UeMlou. Gtvem. Mr h.
Wlilrileld. Bradshaw. IVidne*. Chcililre.

SATURDAY'S QUICK SOLUTION
I

ACROSS: 5 Staid, 8 Together. 9
Film*-. 10 Repartee. U Kitty. 14 Sh.
16 Hanna, 17 Adhere, 18 Tom. S9
Medal. 24 Barracks. 25 Stoop. 26
Oavmore, 27 Adder. DOWN: 1 Stark.

! 2 A'gape, 3 Start. 4 Repeat, G Tin.
i
lifihL 7 Immature. IS Talented. 13

! Pinafore. 1-1 Sat. 15 Yam. 19 Oracle.
21 Prays. 22 Scoop, 33 Usher.

For a change on Sunday iry
your skill with The Sunday
Telegraph prize crossword.

By Our Inustrial Staff

• A work-to-rule by 15,500 Cus-

toms officers produced no major
disruption at ports and airports

yesterday, but union leaders are
predicting long queues today as

holidaymakers return after the

Easter break.

Tbe disruptive action was
called bv the Society of Civil

and Public Servants and the

Civil and Public Services Asso-

ciation after they rejected a

4-4 per cent, pay offer to ail

550.000 whke-coUar civil ser-

vants.
Customs officers, who voted in

favour of the work-to-mle in a

ballot held under the terms of

the 1984 Trade Union Act. may
check almost every ite raof lug-

gage-

:
It showed that Nasa was

aiming for 41 missions over
the next 35 months.
They include trips by astro-

nauts from Britain and eight
other foreign countries, and
Bights by an American senator
aod a school teacher.

Two launches are set for this
month. Discovery is due to be
sent aloft on Friday with a
seven-person crew that includes
Sen. Jake Garn, a Utah
Republican.-

The shuttle Challenger is due
to begin a mission on April 29.

The higher rate of shuttle
flights will be possible because I

of the addition of Atlantis—the
fourth spaceship—to the shuttle
fleet and the completion of two
new launching pads, one at
Cape Canaveral, the other at
Vaudenberg air force base in
California.

SHOP HOURS
REFORM IN

2 STAGES
By Our Political Staff

THE Government hat
derided, to cany out

its planned reform of the
iaw on shopping hours and
Sunday opening in two
stages, instead of tadkSng
it all in one major Bfll

during tbe new parliamen-
tary session which begins
this autumn.

Secret payloads

When the Commons returns
from the Easter recess Mr
Brittan, Home Secretary, is
expected to announce that

100 ARRESTS AT
RACES RIOT

By Our Sydney Correspondent
About 10H people were

arrested during weekend
violence by drunken members
of motor-cycle gangs at motor-
cycle races held at Bathurst,

about fiO miles west of Sydney,
Australia.

,

More than 100 people were;
hurt, includin r57 police, when 1

about 5.000 '• bikes ” besieged
the police compound at the
race-track camping ground and
burled bricks, stones, and

jMolotov cocktails.

made in En eland excJu- V
sJtely for us in a beautiful \
quality line texture Poly- Y
ester material which Is smooth £
comfortable to wear and washes "« •

perfectly.
TTie print Is a delicate flower hea„
cluster design of soft toning pastel
colours on a light background. The
well cut button through jacket features
a neat reser collar, attractive gathering
beneath the shoulder rake, fuli length
sleeve* into button cuffs and a soft tieTOIL
TJe flowing line* are continued lit
the swirling «unray pleat* of the full
4kirt which has a comfortable stretch
waistband.
JuM think or the many occasion*m me month* ahead when th!*
would At the bill

FEARS GROW FOR
7-YEAR-OLD

- auiiuuoce Tiiat
By 1989. Nasa expects to send legislation to sweep away

up shuttles at rhe rate of one restrictions on Sunday opening,
a fortnight. as advocated in the Auld

Five of the 41 flights R eP?rt. will be promoted in the
announced at the weekend will

j

coming session,
be defence Department missions But he will add that action to
Careying secret parioads. In > simplify the Jaw on shop open-
addtiion. 11 unidentified Penta- ing during the week, covering
?on payjo3d$ arc planned on ! «uch vexed questions, as even-
shuttle flights that will other- i ing opening and earliv closing
wise be civilian missions. dais, will he held back at least

Of the 6fi non-rrrilitary pay- u" 1
'

1 ' 1986/87 session,
loads. 3rt are communications

I
Ministers still hope that the

satellites. 19 are scientific. 14 ' entire package of legislation
are for technology research and

j
can be on the Statute Book in

three involve the European time for the next General Elec-
bpacelab. . tion. but see limits on parlia-
Apjrt from, Britain, the i

wentarv time as making a two-
countries supplying astronauts stage approach mare sensible,
for coming missions are Saudi T -

Arabia. Franc*. West Germanv. licensing inquiry

-»,*elhT
er
i“

nd!i
- a ^,exicu- While litis strategy witt give

Aeronaut's
D
f!nm

crrics the changes, noiablv

i
™

“

a“„ „
Frpm

. P?™* and ' ’he shoDivorkers’ union
later

11

trios
* ** l° flr °n U S D A W. two opportunities tn

8ier ^ campaign against them, it vvHt““™ ™ also enable two simple Bit's
instead of one complex-one. to

t TRYA TV TTYTT T7 be promoted.

mm$ htefell

Fears were growing last night

for Hie safety of Luke Cann.
seven, who vanished ivhile jilay-

ine in a pjrk near his Bristol
:

home on Saturday. About 100 1

policemen arc searching the
aTea around his home in St

.

Werburgh, and the neighbour-
(

ing red light St Paul's district.
" We are very ennepmed for i

bis safe! v." said Insp. Martin
J

Snell. "Me has never gone'
missing he Fore and has a good

j

Family background.”
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Policp have appealed for wit-

1

nosscs to a head-on collision at
\

the weekend between a ' Ford
Fiesta and ao Austin Maxi
whose driver Mr ePter Larkin.

{
49. oF Ghandler’s Ford, Hamp-
shire, was kilcd instantly.
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